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Outside arena 
management 
riles mayor 

By Margaret Neubecher 
staff writer 

Deciding who will operate West-
land's* Multipurpose Arena has Mayor 

, Charles Pickering and members of the 
Westland City Council at odds. They 
hotly debated the question at Monday's 
council meeting before a packed house. 

Many skaters and coaches in the au
dience were concerned that there 
would be no skating this year if the 
matter wasn't settled. 

But according to both the council and 
the mayor, rink operations will be in 
full swing this season. 

THE CONTROVERSY centers 
around the question of whether the city 
should lease the arena or continue to 
operate it through the parks and recre
ation department. 

Monday night, the council voted 5-2 
to award the Municipal Service Bureau 
a three-year contract to operate the 
arena. Voting against the contract 
were Council woman. Nancy Neal and 
Councilman Ben DeHart. • 
; The Municipal Service Bureau is. a 

• non-prof itf Operation. (ftalrman is' 
Ralph Tack, former director of the 
Parks and Recreation Department jto«; 
der terms* of the agreement, the city 
would pay MSB $80,000 for personnel 
and to cover the cost of running the 
arena. MSB expects to return $160,000 
in revenue to the city, which would also 
spend about $80,000 for improvements, 
maintenance and utilities. 

Pickering said he would veto the 
council's action. According to the city 
charter, the mayor has 72 hours to veto 
action by council. The council can over
ride the mayor's veto within two weeks 
if at least five of the seven council 
members vote to do so. 

"DO IT first thing in the morning so 
we can meet on Friday to override 
your veto," Council President Thomas 
Artley replied to Pickering. 

'"j The city has always managed the 
arena at a cost of about $50,000 annual
ly, Pickering said. Artley said it isn't 
easy to justify such an expenditure for 
a facility "used by a minority of the 
citizens* in these times. 

Earlier this year the idea of leasing 
the arena was raised by council. It rea
soned that an outside company would 
have the profit Incentive to operate the 
arena irijtbe black. But the mayor how 
feels strongly that the city should con
tinue to operate the arena. 

"I am convinced, the city can operate 
the arena as a cost effective business," 
Pickering said. 

EARLY THIS summer bids • were 
taken by outside companies for manag
ing the rink. Some council members 
are charging that Pickering was never 
really inuveated in taking bids because 
his mind Wi>« already made up. 

"The administration has been drag
ging its feet on this," Artley said. 

'He (the mayor) never really wanted 
to bid it out in the first place," Council
man Kent Herbert said. 

City workers union, Local 1602, 
American Federation of State, County, 
and Municipal Employees, has threat
ened to take action if a private compa
ny were to operate the arena, Picker
ing said.. It is possible that the union 
could get an Injunction/iwhlcn; could, 
stop all operations at the arena. Pick
ering has been advised by the city at
torney that the Jooalvirouliiihave a ; 

strong case for unfair labor practice If 
the city were to lease the arena. v 

THE MAYOR • said another of his 
concerns about leasing the arena W 
WesUand's contract with the Michigan 
Department of, Natural Resources-
(DNR). The arena was constructed with 
grant monies and Is operated under a 
contract with the DNR, 
\ Under the contract, the city must 
provide all monies for maintenance. 
The DNR must approve all fees 
charged and any net revenues' from 
fees must be used solely for operation 
and maintenance of the facility. 

According to Pickering, these factors 
would make leasing a lengthy process. 
. "Even if we bad decided to do so in 
early June we may not; have; been; 
ready to open by now," he said. .' 

THE COUNCIL charges that the 
mayor extended the deadline on the bid 
proposals, "which goes against long es
tablished procedures In Westland," Art-
ley said. 

Executive privilege 
Donna Marhofer of Westland was one of the Michigan Youth Corps 
members on hand to greet Wayne County executive William Lucas 
wbenhevlsiteda Youlh Corps prpjeot recently. A related story Is. 

Jury to hear 
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in case-fix trial 
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By Margaret Neubecher 
staff writer 

In response to citizens' concerns, the 
Westland City Council has added new 
wording to the universal connection 
clause of .WesUand's cable TV ordi
nance. After a long discussion Monday 
night, the council voted 5-2 to add: "No 
universal drop shall be made without 
the written consent of the residents." 

Council President Thomas Artley 
and Councilman Kenneth Mehl cast the 
two votes against the new wording. 

The disputed clause of the ordinance, 
Section 8.12, says the city may require 
that all homes be connected physically 
to the cable system by means of 

dropped cables. According'to the ordi
nance, the city could order this done 
whether or not the occupants desired to 
subscribe to cable service. 

CABLE coordinator Dale Farland 
explained that the cable line would be 
run up to each home, but not actually 
connected Inside, 

"Section 6.12 would let cable compa
nies know that we might be interested, 
during the l&-year franchise, in doing a 
universal hookup," said Farland. 

Extended discussion of the universal 
connection clause-at-the last council 
meeting put uW item over to this 
week's agenda. Since then Farland had 
discussed the controversial matter 

A group of youths has started to clean, clear and rebuild trails In 
the 600-acre William P. Holllday Park. Trj* youths (left) line a trail 
as they clear and widen It. Dwayne Whitley (right), uses a sickle to 

cut weeds on the edge of a trail. More pictures and related stories 
are on page 3-A. •. ';/ .-;/ ' /:/ ';/v^:'^'';r ^^-,:^^--^ 

By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer • 

Final arguments from prosecution 
and defense attorneys in the case-fix
ing trial of 18th District Judge Evan 
Cailanan Sr., his son and two other men 
are scheduled to be presented today 
and tomorrow before U.S. District 
Judge Horace Gilmore. 

Judge Cailanan; Evan Cailanan Jr., 
his son; Richard Debs, president of 
UAW Local 1776; and Sam Qaoud, a 
Dearborn Heights businessman have 
been on trial since June 27. They are 
charged with fixing criminal cases in 
return for money. Government and de
fense attorneys rested their cases 
Wednesday morning. 

One of the last witnesses in the. case 
was Evan Cailanan Jr., an attorney, 
who testified earlier this week that he 
was trying to impress a potential client 
when he told him "we have to play a 
few shenanigans''with the client's case. 

11 THE YOUNGER toilai^i^emd/ 
^ comments be n^de.to.H^uaaJudeh, 

/operatorof ;a"Westland s^ce'station 

ustirmnit 

who worked as an FBI informant in the 
government's case. Recorded conver
sations with Judeh and the four defend; 
ants, taped by concealed devices, were 
played in court. 

Judeh was charged with third degree 
criminal sexual conduct in a case in
volving a mentally retarded 14-year-
old woman. He pleaded no contest to a 
charge of attempted third degree crim
inal sexual conduct in August 1981 and 
was sentenced to three years probation 
by Judge Cailanan in November 1981. 

The government contends that the 
judge accepted money in return for let 
nient treatment for Judeh and other de
fendants accused of drunk driving, sell
ing liquor to minors, larceny arid felo-
nlous^assault. Government attorneys' 
also charge that Cailanan Jr., hid that 
he was acting as Judeh's attorney be
fore Judge Cailanan by haying a law
yer from his law firm, Barbara Rô  
gaJie-MiJlerV make formal; court 'apV 
pearancesforhlm. j > Jv ^' : * 

. "He(Judeh) %as looking for a shorty 
cut/ an edge. He appeared to be afraid 
of a trial,",,Cailanan Jr/told tiie/cojirt, / ; 

- /' "i W^NTElSjuiei caae, &< Judeh was 
a bus^essman and any businessman Is 

^a |6od s6u?ce .of' references in thefu-
ture," he said. "I decided I would make 
him believe that he bad an edge, I told 
him we would 'play some shenanigans' 
because that's What he wanted to hear." 
\ In One taped conyersatfon, C/allarian' 
Jr. was heard telling Judeh^that Judge 
CalJanah "would be Ufa' better position 
to help you when he was sitting as a 
Circuit Judge." Judeh was scheduled to 
be arraigned before Cailanan Sr. in 
Wayne County Circuit Court in August 
1981. 

"I was attempting to promote myself 
to Mr. Judeh and give the appearance 
that he had some sort of edge on the 
case because it was going to be pre-
tried in front, of my father," Cailanan 
Jr. told the court. 

Cailanan Jr. denied that he discussed 
Judeh's case with Judge Callahan, and • 
that be tried to Influence his father in 
the matter.'Cailanan Jr.. testified that 
he only asked his father if there would 
be a conflict of interest for Rogalle-
Miller to handle the case, and that in a 
brief conversation, lasting less than 
flye minutes, his father told him the 14-
year-old made a credible witness. The 
younger Cailanan told the court that 
his father Indicated that there hadbeen 
an attempt to bribe him in the case. 

• • . . " _ - . ' - . ' ' - . ' • . - . ' . • • • • " • • • ' • , \ 

"MY FATHER was upset over the 
bribe and I did not approach him on the 
subject," Cailanan Jr. said.; 

The younger Cailanan' testified that 
Rogalle-Miller wasn't a partner in his 
law flrm.He said that she and the three/ 
partners; in the firm, which included f 
hinxself, had an agreement/that she. 
would receive.secretarial services and: 
other necessities to practice law. In re-. 
turn, he said, Rogalle-MiUei' paid the 
partners half of her fees. • 

Cailanan Jr. told the court he gave 
other move to postpone the dlscussi^/^deh'a case toRogalle-Mlller "to keep 
was also defeated. \ Judeh In the off ice as a future business 

The addition to Section 8.12 suggest- ' prospective. 
ed by council will be reworded by the^ 
city attorney before it Is Incorporated ^ — ' 
into the cable ordinance." ^ 

with the city's cable consultant, Carl 
Pilnlck. 

It was suggested Monday night that 
the following be added to Section 8.12: 
"No property owner or resident will be 
required to subscribe to any cable tele
vision service as a precondition for uni
versal connection." 

CHARLES PICKETT of Ledgeclif f 
responded at length with his objections 
to the universal drop clause.and the 
proposed change on the agenda. 
. "I have no interest in cable TV," said 

Pickett. "£m here to appraise you of a 
•fewthings." • 

Pickett, a data process technical spe
cialist, cited computer fraud and priva
cy as real concerns with the new tech
nology. '" .*"' ' 

"The laws are not adequate at this 
time to prosecute such crime," he said. 

FARLAND HAD suggested at one 
point that someday a universal connec
tion may be ordered so theciry could . 
read water meters by cable. V 

"It might become economically fea- • 
slble and practical to do so," she said. •: 

Pickett added that any person should 
have the right to not have their water 
meter read by a computer. :• 

Councilman Ben DeHart moved that 
Section 8.12 be deleted from the ordi
nance, but parliamentary procedure 
prevented such action at this time, ac
cording to City Cierk Diane Rohraff. 

DeHart and Councilwoman Nancy 
Neal moved to change the wording of 
the addition. Both attempts failed. An 
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2A(W) O&E Thursday. Aupust 18,1963 Tattooed stranger 
Judge's son testifies, trial nears end strikes teen 
Continued from Page 1 

"Banna Judeh wanted the case to go 
in front of my father," he said 1 
thought it would'be good for Barbara to 
have the case because she's a woman 
and appears to be older and dignified." 

CALLANAN JR. said that when be 
first met Judeh in July 1081, Judeh told 
him the case was going to trial "Ninety 
percent" of the Circuit Court Judges 
would have given probation in the case 
as he first understood it, the younger 
Callanan testified. 

"I was under the Impression this was 
Judeh's first felony case," Callanan Jr. 
said. *Ii a plea could be worked out and 
he went to a doctor, he would have got
ten probation. I thought this was a case 
that should have been pled." 

Callanan Jr. said he met Judeh 
through Debs, who provided approxi
mately one-third of the firm's clients. 
Debs said "an Arab fellow" bad con
tacted his wife, and the two stopped to 
see Judeh at Judeh's station on the wly 
from dinner, Callanan Jr. testified. 

The younger Callanan told the court 
he pretended to know Qaoud 'to make 
Judeh feel more comfortable." He said 
he wasn't concerned to hear from Ju
deh that Qaoud and Judeh had dis
cussed the case. 

CALLANAN JR. is charged with giv
ing false testimony to a grand Jury last 
year. He testified this week that be did 

not deliberately lie to the grand Jury. 
Callanan Jr. said he thought be was 
telling the truth when he told the Jury 
that he "never" discussed Judeh's case 
with Judge Callanan, or when be re
plied to other questions about com
ments be allegedly made. 

"I never considered the fact that the 
brief remarks we did have on Mr. Ju-
4eb constituted a 'discussion' of the 
case," he told the court 

"I didn't know I had told Hanna Ju
deh I would discuss the case with my 
father. I think I had inferred that, I 
didn't think I had come out and said 
that I didn't know until when the gov
ernment had the tapes. 

"At the time I appeared before the 
grand Juryt I didn't recall the conversa
tions that have vbeen provided to us," 
Callanan Jr. said. 

THE YOUNGER Callanan also de
nied that he tried to prevent Judeh 
from giving truthful information to Ju
deh's psychiatrist, the FBI or anyone 
else. 

Qaoud testified that he never gave 
the Judge money and that his contacts 
in the 18th District Court were admin
istrator Les Hall, former court officer 
Daniel Bagbey and former court ad
ministrator Paul Tavana. He also told 
the court that an FBI special agent pos
ing as a "John Izzy" offered Qaoud a 
bribe "numerous times* but that Qaoud 
wouldn't take it. 

Qaoud allegedly accepted $500 from 
Izzy to fix a drunk driving case, the 

Police await decision on 
warrant for threats 

Westland police earlier this week 
still were waiting to hear whether or 
not a warrant would be issued in a re
ported incident involving the youngest 
son of 18th District Judge Evan Cal
lanan Sr. and a key government wit
ness in the Judge's case-fixing trial. 

Westland police Inspector Fred 
Dansby said Wednesday that the city 
prosecutor's office was reviewing po
lice reports of the incident. The city 
prosecutor, he said, will determine 
whether or not there are grounds to is
sue a warrant 

Police said both the Judge's son and 
the witness wish to prosecute. 

THE WITNESS, Hanna Judeh, 35, 
told police that Paul Callanan, 25, 
stopped at Judeh's Westland service 
station at around 2 a.m. last Friday and 
said to him, "You're f with my 
family and you will pay." 

Callanan was a passenger in a white 
car when he allegedly made the re
mark, according to police reports. Po
lice said Judeh and an employee then 
drove after the white car and stopped It 
at Warren and Henry Ruff roads, 

Callanan told police that he and a 
friend turned their car around at Ju
deh's station and that Judeh ap
proached them. Callanan said that Jo* < 
deh ran their car off the road and I 
threatened Callanan with bodily barm, 
police said. 

According to police reports, Callanan 
denied talking to Judeb, saying that af
ter the car was run off the road he 
didn't want to have any communication 
with him. 

Judeh worked as an FBI Informant 
in a case against Judge Callanan and 
three other men, Including bis eldest 
son, Evan Callanan Jr. The four men 
have been on trial since June 27. 
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government says. Qaoud told the court 
he accepted the $500 because Judeh 
asked him to. 

Asked about instances la taped 
cooversatioos In which Qaoud makes 
references to "the Judge" as his court 
contact, Qaoud replied that "I like to 
show off for my friends." 

QAOUD TESTIFIED that be told Ju
deh to go with an attorney to see Hall 
about his c riminal sexual conduct 
charge. He said be went with Hall to 
talk to Judge Callanan about It because 
Judeh's family asked him to. 

"I made the appeal for his (Judeh's) 
family, not for him," Qaoud said. 
'(Judge) Callanan said, 'Stay away 
from him, be has a bad record.'" 

Qaoud said he told Izzy "the judge 
was unavailable sometimes because 
"(Izzy) was bugging me too much," call
ing more than 20 times over another 
case. 

"That's when I tell him the judge 
wasn't there, or that I don't see the 
judge," Qaoud told the court. *I was 
sick to talk tqhlm." 

QAOUD DENIED paying any judge. 
"Who am I?" he said. "I can't give 

orders to anybody to do anything." 

A tattooed man struck 
a Westland teen-ager 
with what may have been 
a tire iron, in an appar
ently unprovoked attack 
Sunday evening outside 
the restaurant where the 
youth worked. 

Police said the 18-year-
old Westland man pulled 
into the rear parking lot 
of the Ram's Horn res-

ttaurant where he worked 
at 8590 Mlddlebelt at 11 
p.m. The employee had 
gotten out of bis car when 
the attacker, described as 
a white man between 19 
and 25 years of age and 
six feet tall, called him 
over. 

The man was further 
described as having a 
medium build and brown 
hair, wearing a cut-off T-
shlrt and blue jeans and 
sporting a tattoo of a liz
ard and a sword on his 
left forearm. As the 
Westland man ap
proached, the attacker hit 
him over the head with 

what might have been a 
tire iron, police said. 
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Yqimg workers pitch in to clear 
Thursday, August <8,1983 Q&E (W)3A 

If spending time In the out-of-doore 
Is your Idea of a good time, but fighting 
crowds and traffic to get there isn't, 
then the solution could be Just around 
the corner. 

The William P. Holiiday Park, a na
ture and wildlife preserve, will soon be 
In fine shape for a crosstown trek. The 

Wayne County Soil Conservation Dis
trict has employed 12 youths with the 
Michigan Youth Corps program to 
work In the park. 

Under the guidance of the Wayne 
County Road Commission, the workers 
have started to clean, clear, widen and 
rebuild trails of this 500-acre forest 

and preserve in western Wayne County. 
"The > trails are available now, but 

they're not the most desirable because 
they're overgrown and bridges have 
been washed out," explained Jill Wiese 
of (he Wayne County Soil Conservation 
District who Is one of the* supervisors 
on the project. 

THE PARK Is off Edward RInes 
Drive and Ann Arbor Trail and runs 12 
miles west along Tonquish Creek Just 
beyond Hix Road. It's northern bounda

ries are Joy and Koppemlck roads. 
Southern boundaries are Warren Ave
nue and Cowan Road. 

The crew ha* been clearing nine 
miles of the main trail plus side loops. 
Since the grant Is going solely for tools, 
wages and mileage, the crew has been 
•scavenging* whatever materials it 
can find, according to Wiese. 

Last week they toolradvantage of the 
rainy weather to' dismantle old picnic 
tables that the road commission bad 
planned to discard. Now they'll become 

The leaves fly as Dwayne Whitley clears brush In the William P. 
Molltefey Park. Whitley is one of the young people employed by the 
Wayne County Soil Conservation District to work in the nature and 
wildlife preserve. V; y* ' * ^ 

planking for bridge repairs the group is 
making. 

Wiese said other plans call for build
ing up the eroding river banks by 
securing.logs Into wasbed^but areas, , 
backfilling them with dirt and then 
planting the areas with a combination-
of creeping red fe«ue and, Kentucky > 
bluegrass. ' ^ v . ' > - \ . ' v - ' < •'''.'• 

FOR THOSE wbp remember, there 
used to be a nature center at Nankin 
Mills where the trail starts, but It has 
since been closed down. Revenue prob
lems also caused the loss of park main
tenance in recent years, resulting In lit
tle use of the trails. 

Previously the park bad been used 
extensively by thepublic, Including Au
dubon societies, Michigan Botanical 
Club, various fern clubs, Scout and 
school groups., 

Wiese said that the preserve Is 
meant to be enjoyed In its natural 
beauty. Nothing Is to be disturbed. 
Even dead trees are left to rebuild the 
forest soil. The preserve Is considered a 

valid representation of fauna and flora 
In southeast Michigan. v; -: -; .•;>• 

So far the group has iound, besides:' 
pvergrowja trails; a small goat, a Mlchi-: 
gan /rattlesnake, wihtergreep and J a 
purple mushroom. \-: " ' { ; j f̂  

The entire crew reported that It en
joyed working outdoors, despite occa
sionalproblems;/from mdsqultqi bites ; 
and bee stings 'the. day the Observer 
visited the site. v ';-•" •' 

Projects such as the current park 
cleanup are Intended to prepare young 
people for future general eroployablUty 
and to.enfiance human and natural re-, 
sources in the; state. Jhe temporary 
Jolw will end In September. < . 

Groups wishing to use Holiiday Park \ 
should contact the forestry division of ; 
the Wayne County Road Commission at , 
Nankin Mills by phoning 26I-W90. Any
one Interested in offering employment 
to any of the workers once the current 
program ends should call the Wayne 
County Soil Conservation District at 
721-6550. 

Project offers step 
to permanent jobs 

David Jones clips' branches that hang over the trails. 

State Senate Majority Leader Wil
liam Faust, D-Westland, is urging busi
ness and community leaders in western 
Wayne County to participate in Gov. 
James Blanchard's "Project Stepping 
Stone." 

The state program Is desiped to 
help those Michigan Youth Corps mem
bers who have no plans for the fall to 
find permanent employment after their 
summer jobs end. 

•Project Stepping Stone has two 
phases. The first Js a series of career 
guidance and Job search workshops to 
be held during the week of Aug. 15-19 
at various community col leges 
throughouMhe state," said Faust 
„ "The second phase Involves opportu
nities for youth corps members to 
spend a day on the Job with someone 
working in a career that he or she 
might want to pursue." 

Employers who want to participate 
^¾¾ asked to call the chamber of com

merce or to personally visit a youth 
corps work site. 

According to Faust, the Michigan 
State Chamber of. Commerce, Michigan 
Manufacturers Association and the 
Michigan AFL-C10 have agreed to help. 

. promote the Job visit program among' 
' employers and employees across Mich-; 
: igan.1 '- ':-': :• '. • •-- >;v ^ / ; * / -V / . 

FOUR SITES of Wayne/'County 
Community" College : -f west, down

town, downriver and northwest — will 
begin the career guidance phase Mon
day. Community, college employees, 
working with local educators, libraries 
and the MESC offices, will offer career 
guidance to corps workers by identify- , 
tag Job skills they have or need, listing :• 
job openings, discussing work attitudes 
and employer-erifiloyee relationships 
and by teaching such job search skills 
as resume writing and job Interview ' 
techniques. 

A career guidance workshop. lasts 
one day, and every participant will 
leave with the name and phone number 
of a vocational counselor who can help 
work out a personal career plan of ac
tion. 

Those youth corps workers who par
ticipate in the career guidance and/or 
Job site visit will receive one day's reg
ular wages. . 

"Although participation In Project 
Stepping Stone Is strictly voluntary, It 
Is estimated that up to 5,000 of the 
25,000 Michigan Youth Corps workers 
will' take advantage of the program," 
FauaUald. .'•''.-', ; . : V . ; . :••••'• 

"By offering a helping; hand to those 
Michigan Youth Corps^memters^who • 
have taken the Initiative to help them
selves, we are Increasing the likelihood 

V that these young people won't have to 
/return to the joblessness, they /expert-
encedbelore' joining the program? ; > -

Staff photos by Dan Dean 

A proud bunchspans a bridge over a card, to repair the bridge. Total cost of 
creek in Holiiday Park. The workers used the project? Eleven, dollars, spent on 
old picnic tables, which the WayneiCoun- nails. ; 

ty Road Commission was planning to dis-

t 

Acupressure facial: 
• vegetable peel off 

• cleansing 
honey-tShd almond electric brushing 

• grit-lift vacuuming . 
• pressure point massage 

• skin feeding plasma serum '• 
• elastin collagen masque ' 

V - - > * * ' v . 

Hand treatment: 
• vegetable skin peeling 
• skin softening massage 

• heated, palnted-on paraffin mitts 
to seal in treatment • 

For your appointment call: 
Northland: 559-0490 
Oakland: 585-0231 
Fairlane: 271-6790 

Twelve Oaks: 348-4484 
Eastland: 527-3033 

Adrien Arpel gives you 
the works, for 12.50 

Tomorrow through Saturday, Aug. 2p, 
Well do a beautiful new you.../ 
including face, hands and makeup for Just 
,12.50. And you'll also take home bur Crash 
Beauty Course Workbook, filled in by our/ 
personal beauty experts for you to follow 
q t home./Just look at the special treat
ment you'll receive. In the Aisles of Beauty; 

of be'outu 

Youth Xorps members blaie, trails, with axes and clippers. 

.*, -.. v *- v -\ \ \ \ \ s s-
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WE CARRY 
COLD BEER 

WINE & CHAMPAGNE 

WE ARE A 
PACKAGE 

LIQUOR DEALER 
Guardian Photofinishing 

N O W : GET YOUR PICTURES OVERNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK - OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK! 

t 

a J....• ^¾ fegffi 

•;• ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ -.£,• 

Defcey] 

NEW ECONOMY SIZE 
REVLON 

FLEX 
BALSAM & PROTIEN 

CORRECT SHAMPOO 
INSTANT HAIR 
CONDITIONER 20 oz. 

HHBHHHMS 

$-199 1 

THE #1 HAIR COLOR 
IN THE WORLD 

CLAIROL 

NICE & EASY 

$066 
KIT 2 

40* OFF LABEL 

KEN-L RATION 
BURGER 

$039 
Reg. 72 oz. 

DELSEY 
BATHROOM TISSUE 

4 PACK 89 
5¾ 

JOHNSON'S 
COTTON SWABS 

JOHNSON'S 
BABY POWDER... 

300 CT. 
ECONOMY SIZE 

24 OZ. 
ECONOMY SIZE 

$-159 

$ 0 9 9 

20% DISCOUNT 

L'EGGS & NO NONSENSE 
PANTY HOSE 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

CURITY 
COTTON BALLS. 

300 CT. 
ECONOMY SiZE 

DERMASSAGE 
I OTIOM ECONOMY SIZE 
I * \ J | I ^ # I l l l M I I I M I M I I I I I I I I I M H I M I I M I I M n i t l l l l l 

CURAD eocr 
RAMFfA&PQ ECONOMY SIZE 

• PLASTIC-SHEER 

COLGATE 
INSTANT SHAVE 
• REGULAR • MENTHOL • LIME • MEDICATED • ALOE 

40% DISCOUNT 

99« 
$266 

$•422 
$•409 

FORGET ME NOT 
American Greeting Cards 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

.£ 

&3S33 

REG.3 0Z. $269 * /TOPOL 
SMOKER'S TOOTH POLISH .9.5.½¾. 

• REMOVES UGLY YELLOW TOBACCO STAINS • MINT • FLOURIDE 

SUM FAST $C99 
THE NATURAL WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT. W 
16 OZ. THE NATURAL WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT • VANILLA • CHOCOLATE 

C0RTIZ0NE-5 
LoTS^^l ITCH RELIEF FROM , 02. TUBE $ «f 9 9 
flBh 

• l W O r t | C V f e l B l f l H l l l l l l l l M M I l M l l l l l M M I I I I I I i 
CO-PAYMENT PRESCRIPTIONS 

REGULAR 82.00 "REGULAR *3.00 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

I . ' . ?• : 

i 
i 
I 

ASPERCREME ^ 
ARTHRITIS RELIEF WITHOUT ASPIRIN $ 0 8 8 
ANALGESIC CREME RUB«»?»?« ••• ^ P 

\I 

U---M 

r i t J -
CAR* 

?*<• 

PR0UX 

ass* 

24«. 

BOIL 'N SOAK 
SALINE SOLUTION FOR 120Z $ 0 5 5 
HEAT DISINFECTION .E.9.^.?.M.Y..... dm 

FLEX-CARE 
RINSING & STERILE ,20z $ 0 9 9 
STORAGE SOLUTION dm 

PERFLEX 
STERILE, CLEANING 150Z $ 0 5 5 
SOLUTION dm 

ALCON 24 TABS -$7188 
ENZYMATIC CLEANBR..̂ .!.?i.i?i;2.8.SK H r 

IMSCOIINT 

GELUSIL $ 0 1 9 
LIQUID , .$<&.... fc 
ANTACID/ANTI-GAS • PEPPERMINT TASTE • LOV/lN SODIUM • SUGAR FREE . 

SHMSCOUNT 

MAX FACTOR & REVLDN 
Cosmetics and Fragrances 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

TUCKS 

50% 
DESIGNER INSPIRED 

SUNGLASSES 
ivOPTI-RAY 

EVERYDAY 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

TUCKS 
PRE-MOISTENED HEMORRHOIDAL- $ 0 1 9 
VAGINAL PADS v. .....tf.?AR§. d\ 

..QUICK TEMPORARY-RELIEF 

MYADEC 
HIGH POTENCY 

100 
+ 30 FREE ^ - ^ . - ^ . 

"13b $ 7 9 9 
VITAMIN/MINERAL FORMULA........ f LUBRIDERM 
LOTION 
FOR DRY SKIN CARE 

16 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 

$4 44 

SCHOLL 
FOOT DEODORANT SPRAY....f.?£... 

$ 0 2 4 2 
^~J 

FEMINIQUE 
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE . .»,£». ' 
• VINEGAR & WATER • BABY POWDER • WILD FLOWER 

88 
DEP AMINO JOJOBA 
16 OZ. SHAMPOO 
16 0 2 . CONDITIONER l?.°/r., 
TWIN PACK 

$-199 1 

30% DISCOUNT 

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC 

LIGHT BULBS 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

W DISCOUNT 

COVER GIRL 
MAKE-UP 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

SCHOLL FOAM EASE 
CALLOUS PADS 6PADS 97' 

ANUSOL 
OINTMENT 2 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 
RELIEVES ON CONTACT* WORKS FOR HOURS 

$ 0 2 2 

CALADRYL 
LOTION 60Z. 

2:1 FOR SOOTHING RELIEF 

$ 0 7 7 
mm • 

NATUREMADE $ 0 2 8 
VITAMIN E 4001U " ~ IOOCAPS «5 

NATURE MADE $-494 
VITAMIN C500MG..;.......,...:...^^5^- I 

30% DISCOUNT 

Maybelline 
Cosmetics 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

Living 
l i s m 

25* OFF INSTANT COUPON 

LIVING GLOVES ......................Wfl.,,,„„,..,.,., 
- S , ; ^ • YOUR COST 

"ill*1'44 
*•}.!; .-25 

$-419 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNf S lEVERYDAV 

& ANN ARBOR ROAD -
OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO 101 P.Mv SUNDAY Hî  A.M. TO 6 P.WL 

.A 
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Mcponell cites 
eityi s progress 
To the editor: 

As a first term Garden City Council-
member, I have enjoyed the opportuni
ty, over the past 21 months, to be a part 
of Garden City's continued progress. 

Despite the pressures of Inflation and 
unemployment, the community has en-
Joyed steady improvement In our 
downtown beautlficatlon and economic 
development program. 

Working together with private busi
ness, our Downtown Development As
sociation and the Chamber of Com
merce, we have seen streetscapes con
structed, buildings improved, and fa-* 
cades beautified. Andrews Drugs, 
Viking Aluminum, the Maclean Hunter 
building; and the Maxzonl property typ-

ify the progress that the community 
has made. , 

Storm drain construction, street pav
ing and water line improvements, have 
been major capital improvement proj
ects that have been completed or are 
now underway,-

The Neighborhood Watch program 
has now grown to include 80 groups 
and over 1,500 homes. 

The fire department home safety in
spection program (s just ope of many 
Innovations that the department has In-
troduced. Our community center senior 
citizen program has expanded and ad
ditional Improvements are soon to be
gin. A comprehensive program to as
sist youth has been developed and will 
be Implemented In September. 

All these achievements are exciting 
and gratifying, but they do not tell the 
entire story for Garden City. Like other 
municipalities, Garden City is property 
tax dependent. ^ . v • 

Andrews get*itaxMe&i 
In the past two years we have seen 

state and federal grants dry up as ma
jor sources of city revenues, Although 
the city has Involved residents, busi
ness owners and city employees on spe
cial study committees to attempt to re
solve the long-range revenue needs fac-

. ing the city, there have'been no real 
answers developed. 

As a community, we have come to 
expect high quality services. These ser
vices have a cost and we must careful
ly assess how we should assign commu
nity priorities In determining what ser
vices we can continue to provide and 
what we can afford. 

TOO OFTEN we have taken for 
granted the excellent performance of 
our city work force. That fact has been 
driven home to me as much as any 
other as I have served on the Council In 
the past two years. , 

To resolve the challenging decisions 
which must be addressed, we need, to 

Involve more residents in discussing 
the Issues and options. I Invite residents 
of Garden City to become" more, active 
In city goverM«afc'Tne many good 
people of Garden City ought to be more 
fully involved in the decisions that will 
af feci us all Inthe years ahead. , ' 

Local government tends to focus oh 
this, year and nexT year — but seldom 
does It address the. year beyond that or 
10 years from now. ; 

As a community we musjt give great
er attention to strategic planning and 
laying the foundation for a better fu
ture. ' "' ''"';/' ':-:.' /-'.V-

In this, our 50th anniversary, I an* 
proud of what we have become as a 
community. ,We see improvement all 
around us and are In the midst of a 
great year of celebration. 

Norma E. McDoneli, 
City coonciJunenber : 

.'Tony Andrews, who relocated bis 
drug store In a vacant eyesore in the 
city's downtown this summer, won 
praise and something more from the 
CiWCouhdf Monday. ; 

On 16-i vote, the council approved a 
. five-ywir property^tax break for the 
"hew sjore on the northwest corner Of 

FordandMlddlebelt; v 
The action came after one person 

supported the proposal and another op
posed it. '•{<>: 

The only councilman to object to the 
request from Andrews was Gene Salva-
tore who voted against other requests : from contractors or businesses:;; 

CkMuicilmembers; backing *the five-
year; tax break.[were, Mayor Vincent 
Fordell, Mary "Markowlcx, William 
Haydon, Phillip ., Kitxman, Norma 
McDoneli and DOnald McNulty. ;̂ 

During the public hearing, the only 
comments were from Ai Nash, repre
senting the city's Downtown Develop-

inept Authority' which iupborted> the 
tax abatement request, and from Helen 
Minder, downtown businesswoman who 
owns the building Andrews = moved 
frojn to his new location 50 feet away.; 

Salvatore said he opposes the tax 
abatement becanse he doesn't feel An
drews qualifiesfor It. ̂  ; ; K y 
- The state law allowing the tax break 

was designed to encourage businesses 
to develop or expand to create new Jobs 
and expand the property tax bise. 

Technically Andrews will get the tax' 
break only on the improved section of 
the bulldlngy not for perwhal property 
orlnventory. ; \ > 

SALVATORE said Andrews'is not 
moving into the dty from anotherconi-' 
munity and he isn't creating. a new 
business.: :'•• .•'"* ^•''•yr-'-K:'^- ':-

But Haydon replied that Andrews 
moved from a previously leased loca
tion, made an Investment in the new 
site and added new Jobs. 

Far Enough To Get Away-

Get There Often 

Clnnri thinriQ F o r example. Bay Valleys 
w u u u y n , , y o super Mini Vacation Pack-
C O m © 111 S m d l ! a 9 e Deluxe weekend for two 
naflfftftOC includes many extras Wel-
fJdLrl\ciyt?o. come gift of cheeses, fruits 
and sausages, champagne, cocktails. Comfortable room, 
dinner, lunch and brunch. Use of Bay Valley's recreational 
facilities 

Golf and tennis packages also available. 

For reservations or more information 
Call: Toll free in Michigan 
1-800-292-5028 
In Detroit call 313-963-3242 

0 Bay Valley 
2470 Old Bridge Road • Bay City. Ml 48706« (517) 686 3500 

Join us. 
American 
Red Cross 

Together; we can change things. 
APu&e S*ry^« etTit.sNf»it»p«< t, 7>i» Kl^tn-t PflCog^l 

Wiggs presents the 
Summer Storewide Sale 

that'll make you 
suite on us. 

.TV': 

u. o£ &£^&z:££i % ̂ ¾ • ' : • - ' • • • - * . < ' . 

. * - "• ' . -' '' <J • 

will grow up 

. ? I&ch year," over one million \ 
American children suffer from 
child abuse! Over 2,000 children 
;dlefVdm.ft/';'v.- ~ 
'•'":•; Btyt'what about those who 
survive? ' \-\ 

Statistics show that an abused 
childhood can affect a person's 
entire life,; /, V 

Many teenage drug addicts and 
teenage prostitutes report being 
abused children. 
. So do juvenile delinquents arid 
adult crinilhais V;-.,: 

':-''''-Yct we now know that child 
abuse cart be prevented.'. 

The National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse is a-
privatc, charitable Organization 
that knows how to prevent child 
abused ~'~ "*"•._"' ,' "• ;'v 

Bu t we heed your help to do it. 
We heed money. We need ' 

volunteers. - : ' '.', -̂  
Send us your check today, or 

write forour booklet. , ..••-. .• .f 
Because if we don't all start 

somewhece,,we won't get 
anywhere. . : 

American Masterpiece 
Bedroom and Dfnfna 
room suites 20% off! 

-^flight now, during Wiggs' 
Spectacular Summer Sale, you 
can save on magnificent 18th 
century pieces for the bedroom, 
dining room, and. fiying room, from 
the American Masterpiece 
Collection by Hickory, Each piece 
features the authentic Queen. 
Anne and Georgian period 
designs and rich hand-finished ;•;. 
Honduras mahogony that have 
made the American Masterpiece 
'Collection famous. Each piece, 
with its exquisite carvings, solid , 
brass hardware, and detailed 
inlays, reflects the "Golden, Age of 
Furniture" and Wiggs quality. 

Don't miss your chance for sizzling 
savings on American Masterpiece 
bedroom and dining room suites 
by Hickory, and other beautiful 
top-quality home furnishings 
during Wiggs'Spectacular 
Summer Sale, if s the kind of 
-Summer Sale that'll make you 
suite on Wiggs! 

lift National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse 

Help us get to 
ivlhe heart jqf the problem. 
Wrftej Preveht Child Abuse, Box 2806, Chicago, Illinois ¢0696 

' - r ' ' -' * ' . • L • " * " ' . ' ; ' ' . " ' ' ! " ' / ' " ' • • • • • • — * • • — . , . • • • . 1 • J" 1 

SPEND YOUR SUMMER 
AT 

. v• :;••- ;•;• Ybiir r ^ G ^ u a r t e * ^ for Rest mdttresse$; 

MaslefCarci. Visa 
Wiggs chdrge; -

»£«»%>-^080 felegroph l^oct' 
A ' ^ •. 8foomf5e)d HiHs, Ml 48013 

,^^644-7370 : ; <r^ v 
ft--. Hoots; Mon, Thurs, Frl 9-^0-9O0;'- VI : 

%: ;• ' Tueŝ  WeaVSof,¢30-5:30. 
' i r r r n " '•"" Vli" 11' 1"" ''" " '1 

• - - • • • • - 1 • \ v • v •- \ 

^ . ^ - ^ ^ - . - - . • • • 
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But praises program 

Ross won't campaign for job corps 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Gov. James J. Blanchard Is so 
enthused about the 26,000 Youth Job 
Corps members that he's thinking serlt 
ously of expanding the program next 
year. 

"You've made us ail look good," 
Blanchard told an audience of 170 
young workers taking a day of career 
counseling at Oakland Community Col
lege. 

In Hines Park, meanwhile, Wayne 
County Executive William Lucas cred
ited the corps with "rescuing a choking 
river" by pulling nine tons of trash 
from the Middle Rouge. 

Smiling on the sidelines as Blanchard 
spoke at OCC was the other half of "us" 
— Youth Job Corps director Doug 
Ross, former state senator from South-
field. 

BUT ROSS wasn't campaigning for 
the recession program to continue. 

"It stops by law, totally, by Sept. 80, 
so there's no one around to lobby for Its 
continuation," Ross said in an inter
view. 'It's up to the governor and legis
lature." 

Ross himself bad ;been skeptical 
about a summer youth jobs program 
before Blanchard recruited him to be
come director. 

"My skepticism revolved around two 
popular assumptions: first, the next 
generation didn't want to work; second, 
could local government really do this?" 

The answers, Ross found, were that 
the young people "worked damn bard," 
even for the 13.35 minimum wage, and 
that local government and private non
profit agencies provided "very high 
quality" projects. 

"The key thing was providing im
portant work, not make-work," said 
Ross. He added that 90 percent of the 
25,000 Jobs were provided by other 
than state agencies and only 2,000 by 
state government 

ART EMANUElE/tUff prxXOflrspher 

Dewana Smith of Dearborn Heights and another Youth Job Corps 
worker work to clear the debris from the Middle Rouge River. The 
summer Job program Is due to expire in September. 

YOUNG WORKERS picking up 
trash along roadsides were the most fa
miliar sight to Michigan taxpayers, 
who picked up |36 million of the pro
gram's |39 million tab (the rest was 
federal money). 

But Ross said fewer than 10 percent 
worked on roadsides, while the others 
worked in nursing homes, conservation 
projects and park Jobs "where you 
leave something behind. 

"I was at Escanaba last week for the 
50th anniversary reunion of the CCC 
(Civilian Conservation Corps, a Roose
velt anti-depression program). Our 
Youth Job Corps had replaced the roof 
on a CCC building. Each CCC member 
would point to something and say, 7 did 
that 50 years ago/" Ross said. 

A one-term senator, Ross had gone 

back to a family business after losing a 
bid for Congress in the 17th District 
Democratic primary last year. 

Blanchard announced the program 
May 10; Ross was hired May 16; the 
Michigan Legislature passed it May 26; 
the first applications were taken June 
1; and the first Jobs were started June 
15, Ross said. 

THE HINES Park project was typi
cal. 

About 270 workers spent eight weeks 
pulling tree limbs, railroad ties, three 
Volkswagens, TV sets, a burned-out 
taxi, washing machines, a swing set, 
shopping carts and an uncounted num
ber of picnic tables from the river. 

Lucas submitted the proposal to 
Ross on behalf of the River Rouge 

Watershed Council. Ross granted 
1570,000 for a project that will end 
Sept 15. 

"We didn't waste money on heavy 
equipment," said Kathy Kanable, pro
gram coordinator for the executive. 
"We only provide gloves, rakes, sho
vels, trash bags and, just recently,, 
grappling books. Even the supervisors 
get only 19.46 per hour. 

BLANCHARD underscored Rosses 
point about meaningful work as he 
opened the career guidance program at 

. OCC, Just a mile from bis Pleasant 
Ridge home. 

There are important things to be 
done — not Just picking up pop bottles, 
though that's important, too," the gov
ernor said. "We've forgotten In this 
country how many people want work 
and boWmuch important work there is 
to be done." 

To skeptics who doubted the new era 
of 18-21-year-olds wantetl to work, the 
governor said, "You've proved them, 
wrong. Thank you for making the Mich
igan Youth Job Corps a success." 

THE YOUNG workers across the 
state were given a day off this week to 
attend voluntary career guidance semi
nars at the 29 community colleges. 

The OCC program was typical. After 
hearing an inspirational speech, they 
attended small group seminars on 

4these topics: 
• Choose Your Job Weapons: "What 

Do I Need to Get a Job?' 
• Attitude Makes the Day: "What 

Can I do to Find the Key to Success?" 
• What Community Employment 

Resources Are Available? 
• How to Get a Job: "Apply and In

terview Successfully." * 
Ross said the University of Michigan 

Institute for Social Research would do 
a follow-up study to see what happens 
to the 25,000 corps members, who were 
culled from 67,000 applicants. 

ALSO AT SUPER SAVINGS: 
• NYLON SHORTS from S4.50 • ATHLETIC SOCKS 
(White w/JO color comb.) $1.69-pair • DUKE 101 Slfp: 
PORTER SI.59 • T-SHIRTS lettered w/your name $4.00 
• GYM BAGS Vinyl $2.99, Nylon $3.99, Canvas $4.99 

NEW BALANCE 
N-30 

(youth Siifi) 

CONVERSE 
ROADSTAR 

$1*795 
NIKE OCEANA 

and DIABLO 
s18's 

Listening course set 
A course for professionals — Reflective Listen

ing/Communication Skills — will be taught at 
Schoolcraft College four Wednesday evenings be
ginning Sept. 7. 

The seminar is designed to help such persons as 
counselors, lawyers, divorce mediators, doctors, 
clergy, social workers and educators. 

Fee Is $50. Sessions run from 7-10 p.m. Registra
tions are accepted by the college's Office of Com
munity Services at 591-6400 Ext. 409. 

The course was developed by Ruth Ann Zeigeler, 
M.A., and Gary Marsh, M.S.W. "Effective listening 
Is an art or a skill that can be learned, not simply a 
function of the physical senses," Zeigeler said. 

Sessions will concentrate on interpretation of 
verbal and behavioral messages, emphasizing re
flective listening, "I" messages, body language in
terpretation and emphatic assertiveness. 

Cla&sic^inlerios 

OODNIAlfD 
46th Annual Summer Sale 

Now In Proaress Storewlde 
Grandmother's Rocker 

The perfect decorative 
touch for that unique & f B # t Q C little spot...a folding 

randmother'8 rocker, 
nly 36 available In 

two fabrics & cane. 
59 

Reg. «104M 

OPEN 8UN0AY81-5 thru August -±s _̂  

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 
Livonia • Open Men., Thurs. & Frl. 'Til 9 P.M. • 474-6900 

Anion 
Catalog Showrooms 

METRO DETROIT'S 

BEST 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS 

Back to School Bargains 
:97 51 

Reg. 6.77 
Thermos 

Lunch Bucket A*«ortm«nt 
Includes buckei, bottle and cap. Choose 
from Garfield. Smurf. Refum of the Jedl, 
Q1 Joe and Peanuts. S896-9802 

Z*"N Your Choice 
A A / - I 9 7 Reg. $3.97 

ee 

14K 
Electroplate 
EARRINGS 

While Quantities 
LestJ-760-1 

577 A 
Reg. $8.87 

Texat Inatrumanta 
POCKET 

CALCULATOR 
W764-TU031 Sorry. No ralnchecka. All 
merchandise la subject to prior sale. All 
Rebates paid by Manufacturer. 

Jkism 
^ w a n i i M i l Q I 

per 4-pack 
(Limit 2 per customer) 

While 1200 last 

Delsey 
Tissue Paper 

White &Ass't Colors 
No Ralnchecks 

HI-DRl 

Reg. $6.97 
Unlsonlc 
Black 
PEN 

WATCH 
J542-PW75B 

^ 

25t640%pFF 
Selected Diamonds 

Chodee from Diamond Wedding Sets. \ i . (''.-. > -
Dinner Rings, Solitaires and Men's Diamond Rings, -.v. 

.-per roll, 
(Limit 2 per customer) 

While 1200 last 

Hi-Dri 
TOWELS 

White & Grown 
No Ralnchecks 

Save' 
20% 
Selected 
Vacuum 

CLEANERS 
Carpet Sweepers 
Electric Brooms 
Shahipoo/ 
Polishers 

Anion Anion Anion 
SOUTHFIELD 
27965 Greenfield 

(at 11 Mile) 
55*5370 

REPFORD WESTLAND 
25495 Grand River 34420 Ford Rd. -.v. 

(at 7 Mile) ^ ; (Btwri. Wayne AVerioy) 
255-6128 * 728-9800 

M p n . - F r f . l 6 - 9 ; S a t . 10-6; S u n . 12-5 

»'<i 

We Sell What Others Sell -
WE JUST CHARGE LESS! 

Como See Our Beautiful New Stores 

NO 
HASSLE 
RETURN 
POLICY 

American 
ted Croc* 

wean 
change things. 

MATTEL fLiECTRDmCS' 
INTELLIVISION I OR I I , 
THE VOICE MODULE AND 
BURGER TIME CARTRIDGE! 

FORMERLY SOLD SEPARATELY::/ 

INTELLIVISION ll.;;;.^;..;.^i;...^99^7 
VOICE MQDULE...;......^;.-....:.,;;.^^^/ 
BURGER:TIMECARTRIDGG:..^..34,97 

FORMER TOTAL PRICE;v.»v..,;.204^1 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 AH-9:30 PM; SUNDAY 1t:00 AM-6:00 PM 

YOUR MASTERCARD] 
.••.- ANDVI$AV* ' 

, HONORED Atr 

3 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
.32700/Win O d . : 

' 11U UHt 
T ' 

LIVONIA 
29150 W. 7 Mi* fid 

JtMlddktuK 

S0UTHQAT6 
•umiuttu.M; 

DEARBORN 
24411 M*Ngm Art. 

:-'- ; (US/12.):: : 

WnltlfotrkXlTMItrl. 
1 4 a STORES COAST TO COAST 

SOUTHFIELO 
27000 THeonphftd. 
-; i l l*Mile •" 

ROSEVILLE 
32070 GritiflArt." 

IIMiionlc • -
AuinH*KKt*kMil 

,*•"*•• TOLEDO V 
5025 Monro* Si. (fit. 2? • 

W W ¢1 Titnudpi St. 

t * FLINT -
• GRAND RAPIOS 
• LANSING •/ 
• SAGINAW 

" i f 

*.KVS ' 

; . • • - • ) . 

V U 

•m, 

• I-

,-\' 

+m?mmmPm: :'::•• 
• < ( • - . ' - ' . - • » • - • » • . - < - • • » • » . < - - • ( » . . ' . • • » ! • - I ••• f ••'• . > , - . > . . . . . -
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Garden City sailor 
serves on a ship that flies 

Thursday. August 18.1983 O&E (W.0)7A 

'> -Timothy Queen. o£- Garden -City is 
serving on a ship that files. 
v The 21-year-old son of Ruben and 
Doroth; Queen, 960 Oilman, Garden 
City.is a crewman on the Navy's by-
drofoU l/SS Aries, based In Key West, 

ml 
:,; "Tht ship banks, like an airplane," he 
said.fapd the motion when it's flying 
Temtyds me of a train." 
: ;Tht Aries really does fly on its wing
like plls, which are lowered under the 
ship Ijke wings in the water. 
- Because water is 600 more times 

clense'than air, the foils are smaller 
than aircraft wings. They lift the 132-
foot, 2>6-ton ship's hull about three feet 
out of'̂ he water when it flies. 

The hydrofoil uses a gas turbine en
gine, shiilar to the engines on a DC-10 
aircraft, when it flies and is equipped 
with t^o dlesel engines for hull-borne 
propulsion. 

"The ship has a smooth ride when it's 
flying, ;but when it's hull-borne, It's 
pretty trough. It rocks all over the 
place, ŝ id Queen. 

Queei, a Petty Officer 3rd Class, is a 
1980 graduate of Garden City East 
High. & is assigned to the Aries' engi-
neeringdepartment. 

"There are only 23 people in the 
crew, Ircluding the four officers. We 
have to learn each other's jobs. 

"I'm an interior communications 
electricbn, but I also help out with the 
ship's tyo 818-horsepower Mercedes-
Benz dleel engines, work on deck han
dling liies and stand watch on the 
bridge where the ship is controlled. 

"IT'S NICE to know a lot of different 
Jobs, anl I'm learning a little about ev
erything on this ship. I think that gives 
me a tetter understanding of what's 
going oi." 

Queers primary job is to repair and 
maintah the ship's interior communl-

Timothy Queen 
on flying ship 

cation system, the airacraft-like gyro
compass and the dead reckoning sys
tem, which records changes in the 
ship's direction. He also helps maintain 
the Aries'electricalsystem. 

Queen enlisted In the Navy in July 
1980 and completed recruit training at 
Great Lakes, HI., and Job training in 
San Diego and Great Lakes. 

"I joined the Navy because I wanted 
to do some traveling and get some 
training at the same time. I felt ready 
to try life on my own." 

Queen joined the Aries' precommis-
sloning unit in Bremerton, Wash., In 
July 1981. He became a "plank owner," 
a member of the commissioning crew, 
when the ship joined the active Navy 
fleet in September 1982. 

"I'm proud to be a plank owner. It 
was a lot of hard work to get ready for 
the commissioning, but I think It was 
worth it." 

After commissioning, the ship made 
the 5,500-mile voyage to its new home 
in Key West. . 

"The best thing about being on the 
ship of thiS'Mze Is that everyone be
comes friends. We can count on each 
other." 

THE NAVY'S six hydrofoils, all 
based in Key West, are. designed to pa
trol restricted waters,, support task 
force operations, and shadow potential
ly hostile forces. They also have been 
assisting the Coast Guard with drug in
terdiction patrol. 

"I like the year-round warm weather 
and swimming and snorkellng here, but 
I miss the changing seasons back in 
Michigan." 

He will return to snow country next 
year when his enlistment ends. He 
plans to attend college and study elec
trical engineering. ' 

"My Navy training has given me a 
background for my studies. 

"Enlisting was a good decision for 
me. It's given me a chance to mature, 
and I've learned to handle responsibili
ty." 

The USS Aries is docked be
hind Petty Officer Timothy 
Queen. 
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Development OKM 
Garden City received approval of 

Just over /246,000 in federal communi
ty deveppment projects covering 
downtowi improvements, senior citi
zens' rencvatlon and housing rehabili
tation. '-\ 

The citj council Monday formally 
approved the contracts with Wayne 
County wHch. administers the grants 
for cities uider 50,000 population, 

Helen Snlth, community develop
ment dlredor, Informed uw council of 
theapprowl. 

Most ofibe funds, $120,000, will cov

er $35,000 for renovations at the 
Maplewood. Center senior citizens' 
wing; $65,000 for continuation of down
town streetscapes, $5,000 for handicap 
ramps in the Downtown Development 
Authority district; and $15,000 for 
streetscapes and drain work to facili
tate a new commercial development on 
Mlddlebelt north of Chester. 

A $51,020 emergency jobs grant will 
be used as part of the senior citizens' 
renovation .while $75,000 will gc\.io? 
wards housing rehabilitation for eligi
ble low-income persons. 

LOSEUP TO 15 LBS. IN 11 DAYS 
4 Days Free 
Pay 7 Stay 11 

Thj Harbor Island Spa 
i » t h ) O M V SPA-HOTEL 

Now Open in the Miami Area! 
•Amine*\»1 Spi'-€tQuirt Mif$tini "-$4836~H 

P 
• IWTWrtWIrlr • AII SPKHI Pintir*ipmfo i«m». • 

C A L L FOR FREE B R O C H U R E 
CALL TOLL FREE 

11 LexyPatkow* - _ | Cfi 

HARBOR ISLAND SPA ^ -800-327-7510 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift. 
B lood . . . The 
Gift of Life 

B ^ P Amer ican Red Cross 

^ o n SOUTH 
TAKE A 

SEA WORLD 
VACATION. 

Have a whale $ E C / I 9 5 plus tax 
of a time for %9*W <Per c o u P l c ) -

Kids stay free in same room. 

All aboard for this great ^ 
vacation package: . 
• 2 days. 1 night in a super-si / r guest room / 
• C h e c k in at 3 p . m . . r l icck out at I p .m. f 
• 2 S c i World admissions / 
• I ' r f i ' I I H O movii-s \ f 
• Indoor outdoor pool , whir lpool and W 

sauna, tennis courts. »•!<•( tronii <|,)iin- room \ 

" Hockic's Saloon & l )«- lpl i inr \ Hcst.uiranl \ i 
(spt-< lal children's menu) \ J 

S I - . I Wor ld is open thru Scpti'ii i l icr l l l t i . 
l .a l l (216) ' I 47 - I 30U lor n e r v a t i o n s 

GREAT GOLF IN SCOTLAND 
' The 8-Day Tour Includes: 

air f*r», hotel aoeommodaUons, trawler*, <Mux» motor coach 
transportation for stgMseetng, green few, frwst meal*, afl taxes 
and »ervtc«a ttvougrtout. 

price: 
$1,39$/p«r»onba&edon<^oteoccuf>ancy —• Dates: 
OetSber 14-21.1983 
Frva day» or gort oo the Courses of: 
St Andrews 
Gieneagtes 
Tomberry CAMELOT TRAVEL 

28477 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

(313)261-2010 

IGOODVEAR* F IRESTONE »MICHELIN«UNIROVAL 

f Send to: Cleveland Hilton South 
• _ 6 2 0 0 Quarry Lane 
• Independence. Ohio 44131 
I Attn : Reservations 

I
I | Yvs. I'm miercsred Please wnd ITH- rrn>r</: 

Weekend Package • 
• L J J'm mow than interested Make a reserve!* 

. Arrival Departure .-. 

• NAMt. 

I ADDRrSS . . . 

* 

CLEVELAND ! 
HILTON SOUTH I 

pn \,our Sert W'tfki 

•i m\, rv.ru1 I. >r 

CITY MAIr. nv 
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$ 38 17 
1 5 5 / 8 0 - 1 3 
P L U S F E T . 

. 9 9 - 7 . 9 1 

TWIN 

165/80-13 ...43.92 
185/80-13 45.29 
175/75-14 46.34 
185/75-14 49.30 
205/75-14. 50.28 

00 
• ' 

0 
0 
0 
D 

215/75-14 55.40 
205/75-15 ,.49.02 
215/75-15 51.96 
225/75-15. 55.96 
235/75-15 58.07 

i 
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PHONE 
.BE-«/1B 

AJ1 reservations u-lll be confirmed by phone. I 

GARY WOBBE'S CENTER 

35440 FORD R O A D (At Wayne Rd.) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 
O P E N : M O N . - F R I . 9 -8 ; S A T . 9 -5 W E S T L A N O 

» F A S T FREE M O U N T I N G 

5 
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Dentures UPPER & 
LOWER 

$300 & up 
IMMEd&TE APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES 

l.y. Sedation & Twi-Light 
Steep for all dental 
procedures 

( 326-7000 
I Dr. Norman P. Greene 

9 ^yMertlman Between Cherry Hill &, Michigan Avo, 

V: 

j - 'COUPON— 

I KIDS CUT 

j 2 for A 
| Under 12 
I Save $7.50 
j w/coupon 
I exp.9-10-83 

FUTURE 
HOURS 

Mon.-Fri.9-9 
Sat. 9-6 

•COUPON—J-COUPON 
_A 

W> 

I HAIRCUT | 
BLOW-DRY I 

SCULPTURED 

NAILS 
$4*00 «1A00 [ «25 

Reg. $13 
with coupon 
exp. 9-10-63 

RegTS40 
Manicures 

$6.00 
w i t h couc 

Learn how to 
take better care 
(rfpir heart, 
call Red Gross. 

53 
" T WiMYouf 

ipon 
exp. 9-10-83 

L. E. HAIR DESIGNS 
4 2 7 * 4 4 8 0 > ' OUcounts 

32669 W. Warren (in Warren Venoy Plaza) 
Garden City _j 

F(ist, Fair 
Claims Service? 

One name says it 
best. * I 

)USE OF DENTURES 

Licensed Dentisj 

FREE 
ExetVilnatioti 

• v . ' - 'arid.---;;. 
Consaltatlon 

I fUjulr^knd 

r y !)• 
p#rtW* ' 
(ntur^io* Aectpttd 

|L*bor«terylnBulWlr>fl * 
28350 G r a n d River 

I_1L 

, v A and up: . 

' T T r m H 

m 
Farmlngttfn Hill*',- 2¼ Blk». W#»» of a M l l ^ ~ I 
r/onelntmftnt.Call 7 478 -14951 Por Appointment .Call 

'S 
Beer & Wine 

COUPON 

PEPSI, COKE, 7-UP 
FAYQO, VERNQRS 
8 Pak 
K Liter 

+ D*p. Warm 
- • • - Only 

$1.69 
Limit 3 

Good thru 8/24/83 
45144 Ford Rd. •Canton 

Just E. of Can ton Center Rd . 
(NaxitoTacoBoli) 

GREGBAJOREK 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FarmLogton Rd. 

Farmington 
478-1177 

Ask your infjependent 
Auto-Owners agejot. Or 

'iarijtbipfe.ivho's had a 
'clafnirtandlcd by 
Au(oO\vncrs, 

V»fe didn't get (6 be 
where we are today by 
being slow or unfair 
about claims. 

Auto-Owners. For 
fast, fair claims service. 

*Auto-Owners 
Insurance 

t.1r«. t tomt. Car. Business. 
. O n * nime sajslt »11. 

"Listen lo the A u t o - O * n t r s , 
John Dorcrnus Radio Show. 

THE NEWEST DEVELOPMENT 
liWHUtX 24 HOUR MAJOR NEWSHEADiNES. 

TT 

If you bedew there 'srio /5-65/? thinking in this 
world anymore, have we got news for you. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS 
•OP TO THE MINUTE N^WS CHANNEL 

CALL 4 2 7 - 4 9 4 0 

MacleanHunter 
Cable TV, Inc. 

,v A .;•'(.-

http://rv.ru1
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Consider Tonquish for senior programs 
GRAY POWER is a political fact of life in 

Westland. There are about 8,500.senior citi
zens living in the city, many living in high* 
rise apartments. 

They are a vocal, politically active group, and not 
afraid to challenge city hall. Their past millage 
campaign, though unsuccessful, and frequent "ap
pearances before city council are ample evidence of 
that. The size of the group and its growing potential 
for voting as a bloc makes it a force to be reckoned 
with. 

That force is likely to be an issue in the coming 
city council election. Council has approved $240,000 
in federal community development funds for ex
pansion of the seniors' Friend Center, despite a rec
ommendation from the council president's blue rib
bon financial task force that the center be closed. 

Mayor Charles Pickering, however, is asking a 
special committee, which he appointed-to-"review 
the necessity" of expanding the center, to avoid du
plication of service and to look at other buildings. 
He previously has infuriated seniors by placing the 
department on aging .under the direction of the 
parks and recreation department. 

THE REASON seniors fight so vehemently to 
keep the center open and to expand it probably 

comes, at least in. part, fromvatt intuitive recogni
tion that the Friendship Center represents their un-. 
Ity and acts as, a focal point for the group. Take that 
away, and the seniors lose,cohesiveness. 

There are some who may want to break up the 
senior citizens' clout. We aren't among them. Senior 
citizens need to be vigilant in a society that wor
ships youth. 

The seniors must remember, however, to couple 
the scrappy spirit of Margaret Luchewski with the 
reasoning of Howard Waldrop for a realistic look at 
what's best for the city as a whole, as well as the 
seniors. 

The needs of the seniors are in both recreational 
and social service areas. The recreation depart
ment erred years ago in not providing for the needs 
of seniors, and the Bailey Center wasn't designed to 
meet them. < 

INDEED, THE reason senior citizens call for 
expansion of their center is the variety of programs 
requiring more rooms as well as increased partici
pation requiring an expanded meeting area. 

It's reasonable to want to avoid duplicating ser
vices, but the Wayne-Westland school district 
serves seniors from throughout Wayne County. 

The city can't justify eliminating a senior citizen 

center or its funding and programs while at the 
same time maintaining the Dorsey Center, which 
also serves a special interest group. 

What officials can justify, in terms of better 
planning and less cost, is closing the small opera
tion at Whittier School. If that's done, however, the 
seniors will need a larger, more centrally located 
facility to serve the entire city. Expanding the cur
rent Friendship Center may not meet that need. 

WE SUGGEST that the mayor's committee take 
a look at one of the closed schools in the Wayne-
Westland district — Tonquish. Its location on War
ren Road offers good access and transportation. It 
has space for large groups, classrooms for small 
meetings, an office, storage, kitchen facility and 
bathrooms. 

The $240,000 available ought to be plenty to re
pair the roof and replace the boiler, estimated to 
cost less than $100,000. That would leave enough 
money for whatever renovations seniors would like 
to make. 

The school board would have to grant a long-
term lease on the building, and it should jump at the 
chance. Recycling of the school would eliminate an 
eyesore, please community residents and eliminate 
the need for the district to provide maintenance. 

There is some debt remaining, but at least people 
in the district would get to use what they're still 
paying for. ,' , 

Adding to the logic are plans that would opfn an 
expanded center to serve the entire community. 

STILL, THERE are problems that indicate a 
need for change not only in how the departmgit on 
aging is run but in the overall structure of cityhall. 

Senior citizens should not feel threatened by 
suggestions that the parks and recreation1 staff 
ought to aid the department in planning recreation
al programs, even those that occur in the (enter. 
Seniors are well aware of the burdens placed pn the 
department director. This would ease those duties 
and be more equitable in terms of service provided. 

The department on aging itself would be' more 
appropriately placed, along with the Dorsey Center 
and its programs, as a function of a new depart
ment of social servcies rather than parks an̂  rec
reation. A shared staff under a new department, 
would signal that the welfare of all residents is a. 
city concern. 

Westland residents are likely to continue hearing 
from seniors as an active part of the pommunjty. 

Gray power isn't going away. There's no reason it 
should. 

Proposal 13's fallout: 
big fees, bingo and cuts 

'Proposal 13 We love It!' 

WELCOME TO 
O A K L A N D 
C A L I F O R N I A 

AFTER THE smoke from the Michigan recall 
campaign clears, you can expect energy to be chan
neled to tax limitation proposals. 

Everyone is for tax reductions. But a word of 
caution about those who promise dramatic cuts in 
your tax bill. 

It's not that I don't believe in a Murphy's LaWv 
that says politicians' spending rises to consume all 
the tax dollars collected and then some. But I am 
wary of political opportunists who can't foresee 
that cutting taxes means cutting services. 

Just remind yourself of Ronald Reagan's promise 
to cut taxes.and increase defense expenditures 
while balancing the budget. Taxes have been cut, 
defense spending is up, and we are facing the larg
est deficits ever encountered. 

Folks like Richard Headlee and Robert Tisch 
need to take a look at what has happened in Califor
nia before they begin proposing massive tax cuts. 

: IT HAS BEEN five years since California passed 
Howard Jar vis' Proposal 13 by a 2-1 margin. The 
law rolled back property taxes, to 1975 levels, set a 
new rate of 1 percent of the assessed value and 
limited assessment increases to 2 percent annually. 
It also prohibited governments from imposing any 
special taxes without the approval of two-thirds of 
the voters. 
-' A hearty surplus in the state budget initially sof
tened the effects of Proposal 13. But now the sur
plus is long gone, and politicians are looking for 
solutions for financially wounded cities and school 
districts. 
' According to the San Diego Union, most school 
districts have cut summer school and dropped some 
elective and extracurricular programs. Cities and 
counties have trimmed library services and recre
ation programs. 
'.\ Schools and local governments have about 31,000 
fewer employees than before the passage of Pro
posal 13. 

Marilyn 
Fitchett 

The San Jose school district has filed for bank
ruptcy. A district in Alameda County has set up a 
non-profit foundation to organize weekly bingo 
games to pay for music and sports programs. 

Cities and counties transferred money for street, 
highway and sewer maintenance to their general 
fund budgets to keep daily programs operating. The 
city of Oakland cut its road budget to the point 
where it now budgets enough money to resurface 
each street every 275 years, the newspaper report
ed. 

Fees — which aren't taxes — have been slapped 
on new house construction w'pay for schools, li
braries, streets, sewers, fire stations and landscap
ing. In some San Diego subdivisions, fees are close 
to $20,000. 

ANOTHER unexpected result from 13 has been 
the shift of authority over local spending to the Cal
ifornia Legislature. A League of California Cities 
official said 13 has resulted in the "total reversal of 
the home-rule concept of local government." With 
the reduction in property taxes, local school boards 
and municipalities have to look to Sacramento for 
financial help. 

And the solution to Proposal 13? You guessed it 
— more taxes. California municipalities and school 
boards are lobbying the legislature for the power to 
impose sales taxes or other non-property taxes. 

Anyone who believes.that government operates 
on a fat-free diet still believes in the tooth fairy. 
For those of us who don't, cutting taxes is still a 
desired goal, but not when it comes at the expense 
of necessary services. 

from our readers 
Muddy 
^mmpaignwater 
.'To the editor: 
-:; Election time is just around the corner and now, 
-.as always, those in office crawl out of the wood-
-work to tell you why you should vote them back in 
^office. 
/ But this year is just a bit different than past elec-
jtlons because this time we have the former mayor 
^helping along with people that Were let go by the 
/jiew mayor and the introduction of a council ques
tionnaire and council letters being sent out to peo-

y'ple in our city. > V : 1 V ' . , -* . 
• ^ * " - * • - . ' . - - • , ' . ' . * - * • ' 

*J : " . * • / ' - . " * ' . - ' I • -'• • . ' . " • - • : 

£ - We have the budget played with and people point
ing their fingers at the current mayor. Well, this 
:; time I, think it has gone too far. It's time someone 
/shed some light on what is happening and what has 
-happened in the past. ' \ ,: 

% Why, is former Mayor Thomas Taylor now helping 
^Thomas Artley, Rob Wagner, Dan DeHart and A. 
•Kent Herbert in this election? Well, they all worked 

-•with him when he was mayor, and it seems that 
.:̂ hey still are. If they are not elected this time, then 
Strings to the interworking of city hall will be cut. 
£After all, going back to. just 1979, the city faced a 
>-.budget deficit each year and it took Mr. Taylor and 
Ahe council along with department heads to create 

;^hose splurges with city funds. v ; ;\<y 
\ ) • ' • ' • • • ' - • . , . - - ' * . " . " • ' • ' ' - . • - • : v , • : ' • ; ' v • ' • ' : " * . ' '•- r - ' . ' ^ • : ' - • ' - . - . 

$ .THE.COUNCIL . questionnaires, that went out 
A - • • • : • ' • • • V ' '• ' ' - ; - r • ' • • - ! / ' • . > ' • • • - • : •. • • • • • : ' - • • ' • • • : • [ ' • • ' 

about what the citizens wanted to see cut and what 
they wanted to see stay the same, were sent out by 
six council members not seven as weJiave. That, as 
far as I'm concerned, makes it campaign junk and 
not council business. The same thing for the council 
news letters that are being sent out. You see they 
may.have forgotten who got the most votes ever in 
a council election and hope that you may have for
gotten toov But I have not. It was Nancy Neal, the 
person thai they seem to leave out when they send 
out that junk under the guise of council business. 

And, sad to say, but when they hit the budget they 
cut away with fire protection, the very thing that 
people said to keep hands off. Then they say the 
mayor did and hot them. . -

Arid tet^v not forget the blue ribbon task force 
that the council set up to look at cost saving things 
for the city. They said to close the Friendship Cen
ter, move the programs to trie Bailey Center and the 

: city would save over $100,000 with that move, So 
what did-the council do? They spent over 
$240,000.00 to renovate the Friendship Center. So, 
why did. they want a blue ribbon task force if they 
do the opposite of what they say? ? , -

As for the people let go by Mayor Charles Picker
ing in the first 18 months of his administration (7) 
— that seems to have made the council mad. I can't 
quite see why they weren't hopping mad when Mr., 
Taylor put out 23 jn his first 18 months. 

Since they work with Mr. Taylor and Glenn Shaw 
and fight Mayor Pickering at every turn, I have to: 
conclude as the saying goes, they are trying to mud
dy up the water, throw mud on the mayor and not 
get dirty themselves. '••: y 
..>"v:.: ^ ^ y -- .¾'- /^ .^:- : , : James R.Davis 

:..'•: : / • ) / ;> •':,'•--•: -/. '"" - i Westland 

Too much for seniors? 

Tothe-editor: ' 
Spending more than $200,000 to renovate the 

Westland Senior Center in order to hold parties; is 
an insult to the taxpayers. 

Senior citizens in our city already have so many 
activities they can't fit them all in their schedule. 
There is a new Senior Center, run by the school . 
district, which is an excellent facility and located 
not more than 300 yards from the city's Senior ? 
Building. There are also activities in every senior , 
apartment. Parties,' field trips, classes provided by 
the schools, luncheons, dinnners, etc. The..Wayne 
Ford Civic League holds a dinner dance monthly for 
senior citizens. Why spend rribfeThoney at this time v 

when there are already adequate programs. • V 
.We've already poured money. Into Cooper and 

Whittier schools but the Department pn̂ Aginĝ  Is; 
never satisfied. I have never heard of overcrowding', 
at this center in fact many times the.center is empr 
ty except for the people who work there, • 
" Westland Is filled with people who are unenv 

Eloyed, teens with little to do, others overburdened 
y faxes. The city looks a mess and could use some 

money for beautlflcation if If ever becomes avail-x 
ablê . Surely this great sum o(moftey could be put to 
better use than catering to one age group who al
ready has more services offered than they can pos
sibly use, I'm sure most seniors feel the same/way If 
any One bothered to ask them, v • "••'•. •• •;<•-]} 

; Waste not'—' want not. '; ' O ̂  : '* . 
Mrs. J.k Turner y 

' / L i v o n i a / ; 

To the editor: 
. -Having been ah invited guest at the meetinz held 
oh July 17 at the Forum Raquet Club by four J u t 
land Council Candidates, I must respond) to Mr. 
Pickett's letter to the editor of Aug. 6. ; 

Mr; Pickett admitted seeing a copy of af flyer 
from a- friend. There were no flyers sent «r this 
meeting. Flyers are delivered door to door! Only 
invitations were: mailed arid paid for by the four 
council candidates/ - y /-/,/: j f y ̂  

• ••• • - . . - : . • " • • • ' ' . ' ' ' • ' " . ' - • • . . • " . • • ' . : - . • • / • • ' ' y - • • - • ; . • . • ' • • • • ' . ' • . ' • . ' • ' • • ' - A i . ' ' . I ' -

Each council candiate,- Tom1 Artley, Ben EeHart|< 
Kent Herbert and Robert Wagner, had (he r own' 
personal invitation Jists.' The Invitations we e sent 
to-their supporters;'and worker's arid, in paj't.kated'/ 
"We've worked together!in many campaignf in the 
past." In the past, Mn Pickett has never wdrced toi 
any of these council.Candidates, only againsj :hem;&' 

y Now/ where on /the Invitation were thJwor^1 

open meeting:'or f,ppen to thes public?" r" ' i(' 
• » ' 

il.r 

/I-

/ .The council candidates had nothing to hide ^nd, 
certainly were not runhing scared by' five or six*5 

uninvited people. ' ' : y --¾ .,••"• - » ;:•;;{' 

\l-;_ If Mr. Pickett choosei to hold a private' meeiirlg'i 
for th6 supporters of his and the mayor's v&dldYte/ 
choices, I'm cfeciain out of the handful in att̂ ndah<?Q 
there would be no uninvited intruders (irjcluding 
myself);;; : ;/ - : ••.,;/..: ;;:',-.:.':..:.:f"•:- Wwi 

:^^^^:Vi\^r-. vr^:^;-::V,;.:''Carolfry': 
;: ••/'y"o-'"^y*•(.:-.':-:::^:'-'-'::X -V:'^." ^siirand' 

• \ . t 
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new 
Here's bow area members of Con

gress were recorded on major roll call 
votes In the days before the current 
summe^recess, 

, HOUSE 

PAY - By a vote of 225 for and 106 
against, the House agreed to accept 
Senate-passed language relating to sen
ator's pay and honorariums, 

The vote means a senator's public 
salary will rise Immediately by IB per
cent to $69,800, and that beginning Jan. 
1, 1984 senators will be limited to 30 
percent of their salary (about $20,940) 
In speaking fees and other forms' of 
honorariums. 

House members and senators thus 
will have the same salary and honorar
iums levels. 

The vote occured during debate on 
the conference report of an appropria
tions bill (HR 8069), later sent to the 
White House. 

Supporter Vic Fazio, D-Callf., said 
"Common Cause and others who have 
been very Interested in this issue" 
wanted the House to accept the Senate 
provisions. 

Opponent James Sensenbrenner, D-
Wise, said the 30 percent cap on 
senators' honorariums should lake 
effect Immediately end hot be delayed 
until next January. 

Opponent James Sensenbrenner, D-. 
Wise., said the 80 percent cap on sena
tors' honorariums should take effect 
immediately and not be delayed until 
next January. 

Members voting yes favored the Sen
ate-passed language. 

Voting yes: Carl Powell, R-Plym-
outh, William Ford, D-Taylor, and 
Sander Levin, D-Southfield. 

Voting no: Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit. 
Not voting: William Broomf Jeld, R-

Birmingham. 

IMF - The House pSsed, 217 for 
and 211 against, a bill to Increase by 
$8.4 billion the JJ.S. contribution to the 
International Monetary Fund, which 
makes loans to Third World nations. 

' The bill (HR 2957), which also ex
tends the life of U.S., Export-Import 
Bank, was sent to conference with the 
Senate. 

Additional U.S. support of the IMF 
has drawn criticism on grounds the 
money would be used to ball out Amer
ican; and other banks that have made 
bad loans to Third World countries. 

Supporter Fernand St Germain, D-
R.I., said "passage of this bill is critical 
to restoring global financial stability." 

Opponent Ron Paul, R-Tex.f called 
the measure "the biggest foreign aid 
bank bailout type of bill that we have 
ever worked on." 

Members voting yes favored addi
tional U.S. support of the IMF. 

Voting yes: Pursell, Levin and 

Bropmfleld. 
Voting no: Hertel and Ford. 

, ROMANIA.-. By a vote of 279 for 
and 126 against, the House affirmed 
that it wants Romania to continue re
ceiving most-favored-natlon trade sta
tus. -

By adopting resolution 256 on this 
vote, the House delayed indefinitely a 
move to deprive Romania of certain 
trade privileges In retaliation for its 
treatment of minorities and restricl-
tive emJgra'UoB-pollcies. , 

The administration and most 
moderates and liberals generally-sup-
pdrt most-favbred-natlon status for 
Romania. 

Conservatives led the effort to penal
ize Romania in taide matters, citing 
oppression by the Communistic regime 
of President Nicolae Ceausesctt 

Members voting yes wanted 
Romania to continue to receive most-
favored nation trade status. ~ 

Voting yes: Porsell, Hertel, Ford, 
Levin, Broomf leld. 

SENATE 

roll call report 

MARTI - By a vote of 62 for and 83 
against, the Senate ended a filibuster 
mounted by opponents of a bill (S 602) 
to create Radio Marti, an administra
tion effort to transmit information gen
erated by the U.S. government to Cuba. 

The bill awaited final action. 

" Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
voted to end the filibuster, said "I sup
port Radio Marti as an important con

tribution to freedom of Information In 
this hemisphere." 

- Sen,. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt,Vho want?, 
ed to continue the filibuster, called Raf' 
dlo Marti "an extraordinarily expen
sive propaganda tool that will not be 
effective." ; , 

Most senators voting no ,were op-"1 

posed to Radio Marti. 
Michigan's Democratic senators Carl-

Levin and Donald Rlegle voted no. 

Geake: Balanced budget plan won't go 
A conservative lobbyist Is looking to 

Michigan for help on passing a "bal
anced budget" constitutional amend
ment, but a friendly suburban senator 
Is pessimistic. 

"I doubt very much if it will ever get 
out of committee,* said Sen. R. Robert 
Geake, R-Northville, after James Dale 
Davidson of the National Taxpayers 
Union made his pitch Monday to Livo
nia Rotartans. 

Geake was a co-sponsor of Senate 
Joint Resolution E, which called on the 
U.S. Congress to call a constitutional 
convention. Its purpose would be to 
write an amendment to require that 
the federal budget be balanced except 
In unusual circumstances. 

Michigan's constitution requires 
state and local budgets to be balanced 
annually, the U.S. Constitution does not. 

"WE HAD 23 co-sponsora in the Sen
ate," Geake said. "You would think 
with that kind of support we could pass 
it." 

The Michigan Senate has 38 mem
bers, and 20 votes are needed for pas
sage. 

But SJR E went to the Senate Ad
ministration and Rules , Committee, • 
chaired by Democratic Leader William 
Faust of Westland, and was never re
ported out; Geake said. 

On July, 1, Geake and chief sponsor 
Ed Fredericks, R-Holland, offered a 

'We had 23 co-sponsors in the 
Senate. You would think with that 
kind of support we could pass it/ 

state Sen. Robert Geake 

discharge petition to force Faust's 
committee to report out SJR E. The 
Senate rejected the discharge petition 
on a 16-16 tie vote, and SJR E Is still In 
committee. 

Supporting the discharge, and thus 
supporting' the constitutional amend
ment, were Geake; Doug Grace, R-
Troy; Richard Fessler, R-Union Lake; 
and Philip O. Mastln, D-Pontiac. 

Opposed were Faust; Jack Faxon, D-
Southfleld; and Patrick McCollough, D-
Dearborn. 

THE NATIONAL Taxpayers Union 
takes credit for "slnglehandedly lead
ing the fight for a constitutional 
amendment to require a balanced fed
eral budget and limited federal taxes," 
according to its literature. It claims 
JOP.QQO members,.,... . v . ; 

- Davidson, as chairman and primary 
national spokesman, told the Rotarians 
he is looking to the Michigan Legisla
ture for support in asking Congress to 
call a constitutional convention. The 
plan needs support from 84 legisla

tures, and 32 have lined up. 

Asked from the audience if a consti
tutional convention wouldn't open up 
the entire U.S. Constitution to danger
ous amendments, Davidson replied, 

"I'm sorry it will never be convened. 
Congress won't pass'lt." 

But he said Congress itself is "a run
away constitutional convention which 
can propose any amendment they wish. 
Congress can propose (amendments) 
until it's blue In the face." 

Davidson said a constitutional con
vention would be less dangerous than 
Congress Itself because the convention 
would "be more responsive, more con
servative and have more thinking peo
ple than Congress. We have far less to 
fear from a convention than from the 
dangers of Congress* 

LIVONIA JEWISH 
CONGREGATION 

31840 W. SEVEN MBLE ROAD 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Providing a Jewish Education 

for your children 
ANNOUNCES 

REGISTRA TION SUNDA Y 
SEPT. 4 10 A.M.-12 Noon 

Classes Begin 
Sun., Sept. 11 

For additional information 
call 

474-3642 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
SERVICES 

Sept. 7-9, 16 & 17 
Rabbi Mania D. Gordon 

Officiating 
Dr. Jay Azneer 

Cantor 
Tickets on Sale Sept. 4 only at 
LivooiaJewish Congregation,. 

10 A.M.-12 Noon 
For additional information, call 

47L7389, 474- W or $25-4277 

c\) '* i^^m^m^m^t^ Dependability by Ti Dependability by The Dillnch Family Since /S9J 

The strong 
SILENf TYPE 

HONDA 
GENERATORS 

:•:- eM r1800 

HONfOACITY 
26355 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(WSUU¥(BST,0fTB£GMPH) 

565-3366 
OPEN 6 DAYS! 

PMS 
INSTITUTE 

of DETROIT 
18211 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Lathrup Village, Ml 48076 
Specializing in treatment of the problems 
associated with pre-menstrual syndrome. 

WrJfrnen experiencing pre-menstrual 
. ^ L difficulties should call: 

424-9030 
for an appointment 

" ' * * 

Wftc& 
PRESENTS OUR 91st 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as our furs! Includes our new fall collection. 

Full Length Let-out 
Mink Coat '..'':[ 

SpecMly;Prlce0. ^2997^ ; ^ : * 
; "-'.; '';.:• .'•!. ih/uSii\B<UyOnly "-/•'•;•;'••'.'. ".•',-' -,v [ 

Limited Quantities 
Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 8^-8300 

Bloomfield HiJIs: 15)5 N. Woodward Avenue«642-3000 i 

Fur producu libeled Co iJiow country of ^' 
orrg'n of imparled (uri. 

: \ 

1 

I E L P W - -
Pralse be for 

the NURSE 
It's the nurse who usually gives 
the last comforting services to 
the dying patient...and often to 
the families. 

She is schooled in emotional stress and is a very important member of the 
care-giving team. 
Families long remember her untiring patience and efforts in behalf of their 
loved ones. '_ NAME _ 
PLEASESEND N f t M C ! 
lo me information about ADDRESS ' 
»0«, fun.,.! p,t.pl.». iny/m0NE • 

GRIFFIN 
Funeral Home 

7707 Middlebelt 
(at Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-9400 David Griffin 

% , 

OP£N: Monday - Saturday 9;30 - 5 p.m. 
>.m. 

f imported furr. < j X . OKfclV Monday - Saturday 9;30 - i 

I f i l i i V ^ ! ^ ^ BloomfieJd Thursday 'til 8:30 p.i 
i Customer Po/kint Lou Adjoining , , 0 *N 

GefryvGrifffrt 

Schoolcraft College Te!ecour8e 

PUTAL1TTIE 

GLASS 
INYOyRHOME , 

Fall Semester -~ 1983 
TNi Collofl* will offw Iwir c»dli cour*M via 
tttevltloh tht» ML Tlw*« cour*«« will b* 
prtttfitKl o w both Ch»nr»l M and Cab* 
Charm* 1« (to Northvllk, WynwuyvCMton 
»nd<UrdwClly) 3 -7:. •'• 

WHAT»S A TElECOURSE? A TElECOOftSE It • rtgytar»»«9« court* thai u*» W « v ^ epitoda* rather. . 
'tfi«nek»trc)Cffll9C^MMtr)«prtrr^t«»c^rr»tfiod.Tr»» court«t ar» aehaduW *> thirty half-hour 
•pfexfet rath* than datvoom * * * * * u"tf» primary t«cNr* m « r ^ , TM e o u ^ * • »e>)«Med In 
WrtvhS-hou' apfeodaa thown o w Cf*rie*htv*Cto<*i^\i%\1toM9cttiQtTi^h*muA 

1$ THERE AN INSTRUCTOR? y**i A M-tJrr* httrudor It lha TElECOURSE coordinator. H«//th* n*ett 
t * r f« r t tc f lCa^rc*c^ta iJe^r* r t>#«r r i ' 

**Netr may aria*. '• . . - . 
DO TElEOOWSE 8TU0ENT8 COME TO THE CAMPUS? Veil MormaHy, «tud«nU m*et wtth I n * 
twtrvxrfoft on Ctmpu* a mHmurri ol four ltrr*t par »*m*»t«r.. 
WHAT MATEMAW ARE NEEOEOT Stud*ntt * f l n*»d to pyrchata • Uxlboc* and workbook tpjcWy 

-d«^o^»dlortr*Ta»tc<)urt*Th«MM*valablaa<tMCot^ . 
^̂ HOW 00 8ruOENT8 REOlSTEfl FOR TElECOUftSE? n»oj»tra«on(yt«cvmal«lnp«rtonatltl*»iflh 
Iradrtional eourm. TuWon It alto th# tarn* • TElEOOOWErTEOf I l 5 b i ^ i * * * * i 

'''•"•'••.•' ~8ch<Kiu\p-~ , 
BHfVtM »tct f f1WtW nmtftbiiiflTioM TO Bir8»«88 (8 Cr»«t*^ 
" » ^ ^ # w w v j - _ _ _ i l w ^ ^ 

»1/8 118 -8^» . #140811 -PWHCIMJM Of DATA WOCMSWQ (8 CrtdJtt) 

«M C«M»C>MMMl t t - W - * - * 

BU*H7-8«CL 0)40620. .8MI84I 84NC88 MANAGEMENT (8 Cr«dftt) 

POt S ttS-$*ct * «40»»- . 

ClMnml »»-T. T* -M0*0» »J4 i 
OMMMI ta-T-4-M »Jn. *r **r^* " » . 

•URVIYOf AJKWCAN OOVERNMENT ( t Cf*drtt) 

M CAM Ch*»* H - S - t - 1 0 U ( . M t » - » M AM. 

. \ ; - . • • : . : ._ - --;•: CrtdfhFr** Mini Cour»«8 - ..•;•. 
p l ^ T ^ M t J a S S S ' i t • W t and odu'ecurt* arr̂ hatbina * ^ * * * i m o»*&*d*9 jeff^f. 

.*0%*!SSin C4 a QuSyOrcH pr»jram>i »ou ertf*r4««on.«»r9«er»mf«. ; 

Coo*** trt* j * * r "^"gZ'&lL *0ty» 0tptwn i 

flMdVUmAl Ml«11» •'• 

'9 .V* 

Friday, Aug. 19 
Saturday, Aug. 20 

All Sidewalk Items 
At least... 

522-9200 SAT. 9:30-5:30: 

* 
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Utilities called too sof t, too punitive, on 
By Urn Richard 
staff writer 

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. found itself la a 
crossfire of criticism last week over its bill collect
ing practices. Ironically, the contradictory critics 
applauded each other during a state Public Service 
Commission hearing. 

"Why don't they make a greater effort to collect 
from their own deadbeats?* asked Betty L. Brad
ley, Detroit retiree, during the PSC hearing in the 
Detroit City-County Building. She charged MlchCon 
was inefficient af collecting bills. 

But Detroit Councilmember Maryann Mahaffey 
blistered the utility because "people who do not pay 
their bills on time are characterized as 
deadbeats. . . This assumes people of the lower 
class are more dishonest than the middle and up-
perclasses. They are not unwilling to pay, but un
able. Why are all their proposalapunitive?" 

THE PROPOSALS she referred to are in a book 
called* the "Energy Assurance'Plan." Co-authors 
are the PSC staff; MlchCon, which serves Detroit 
and some suburbs, such as Redford Township; Con
sumers Power Co., which serves other suburbs and 
most major outstate cities; and DetroitEdisonCo. 

The three-member PSC and the Michigan Legis
lature will decide the fate of the proposals. 

The heart of the Issue, according to the blue book, 
Is this: "Increased energy bills and a depressed 
economy have created utility uncollectlbles which 
approach $60 million annually and theft of energy 
which may now exceed $20 million this year." 

The costs are passed on to other customers as 
higher rates. They are also picked up, In a growing 
dollar volume, by state government's beating aid 
allotments to the poor. 
- The blue book distinguishes between "customers 
who cannot pay" and customers who can pay, but 
don't." \ 

The blue book's proposals for dealing with the 
latter group were outlined by a MlchCon represent
ative, Alfred R. Glancy m, senior vice president 
for utility operations. That was why MlchCon 
wound up in the crossfire. 

ARTHUR L. Suchodolski, West Bloomfield resi
dent and former MlchCon auditor, testified Mich-
Con dealt In "shenanigans'', with its uncollectible ac
counts. 

"From August to December of 1975, very little or 
no cbargeoffs of uncollectlbles were made," he 
said, so that those amounts could be lumped into 
another year's bad debts. The purpose, he said, was 
to inflate the loss in order to make a case for a rate 
increase. 

The state attempted to assist welfare recipients 
with heating -aid, but "many neglected to pay their 
heating bills, even though they had the money," The 
result was that the state paid the bills directly and, 
in effect, "paid twice for the same item.* 

Suchodolski charged the state program 1) gives 
welfare recipients np incentive to dial down their 
thermostats or insulate their homes and 2) "unjust
ly enriched the utilities" by giving them no incen
tive to collect bills. 

Bradley, a widow who often appears at PSd 
hearings, told of her efforts to have MlchCon write 
her a qew bill after she changed residences, without 
success. ?The utilities squander bur money by fall
ing to collect bad debts, building useless plants and 
high salaries for their executives," she said to much 
applause. ' -

..MUCH CRITICISMwas directed at a'rule which 
MichCon'8 Glancy said was aimed, at baiting "cus
tomers who switch the name on an account." The 
rule would allow responsibility for utility bills to be 
shared by "all adult members of a household who 
derive use and benefit from utility service." 

Hodges E. Mason, president of the Chalfonte 
Community Council and chair of a local Democrat
ic task force In Detroit, said the rule means "a 
roomer can be sued If the landlady refuses to pay 
the bill. Any adult living In a house will be in a 
position to be forced to pay the bill" 

Mason told PSC administrative law Judge James 
E. Mehl, "I have no more respec^forHhe-PSC than a 
suck-egg dog." ^ < * . . . 

Councilmember Mahaffey said/ "In our experi
ence, the gas company does not attempt to resolve 
problems. Its inserts and pamphlets (with bills) are 
only a partial help." 

- SHE ADVOCATED sessions in branch offices" to 
acquaint customers with ways to reduce their bills 
or work but payment avstems. ••-.'*• /' . payment systems. 
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Cleaning 

rrWEPSTEAM" 
• \ Sharppoo-SlMm 
• > RINSE * 

EXTRACTION"" 
BY GEM 

First Room 4 Hall .. 
Few Antt-Solfer—One 

.Room ': '"-'-, 

All Additional Rooms 
ifXAKfeJ: Pre-Sfxrttlog • Cokx Bfyteoert 
• Deodork*' • Furniture P«d t • HtfxJ Sen/ Nx>4 
Comw« • Expert Furnitur* ttwilng 

TRIPLE METHOD 

$ 26 
11 95 

SATISFACTION' 
GUARANTEED, 

":. FAMILYOWNED* . 
LICENSED* INSURED^ 

Oem Carpet • 932-8080 
:'.-. & Furniture CI«anor« * R«dford ' 

A major problem, she said, is the class called the 
'new poor" — people who have exhausted their un
employment and Trade Readjustment Act benefits 
but are ineligible for welfare because they own 
their homes, 

One rule,aimed at the 'don't pay" class would 
ajlow utilities to collecVdeposIts "of three times the 
average bill where the customer has admitted to or 
has been convicted of fraud/theft." 

"The company earns interest on the deposits," ob
jected Mahaffey. 

BUT GLANCY said many blue book proposals 

were aimed at helping senior citizens and low-in
come persons with bill problems. 

One batch of proposals would eliminate thf state 
4 percent sales tax on utility bills, allow home heat
ing assistance when utility bills exceeded 13 per
cent of income, and grant 5 percent discounts to 
senior citiiens. ' " i 
-••> For electric users, he said, a 15 percent discount 
for the first 510 kilowatt hours per month is pro
posed for low-income and welfare recipients. 

"We are recommending a substantial Increase In 
the level of (state) assistance for utility bills," he 
said. 

LOW-INCOME customers would be given an in
centive to hold;down costs by another rule. Sup
pose, according to the uttii^historical records, a 
hoirie cost $1,000 to heat in aa average year. Sup
pose the customer, through better Insulation or di
aling down, cut thecdet to $900. The" state would 
pay the customer the difference, undef the propos
al. ~- :•••:] V ' - v ' - ' - v : ^ . ; - ;-•:;:•• '-;. I"'-.--^.:. 

On the other hand, a customer who exceeds the 
annual budgeted heating bill by more than 10 per-
eent, and who passed up weatherizatlon assistance, 
would have his sUte allotment reduced - in effect, 
betog penalized for wasting heat 

increased energy :-'j 
billsi'jthd'* : ¾ ^ . \'.'-.-^ 
depressed economy, v 
ha ve Created utility : 
uncollectlbles ] ; 
which approach $60 '•, 
million annually 
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Independent study 
/n f/iis c/ass students investigate 
in-depth, acquire self-confidence 
By 8herry Kshan 
staff writer 

Have you ever longed to devote a 
large chunk of time to a subject that 
caught your fancy — really dig down 
deep and flood your upper story with 
information? 

How about gathering in the history of 
Indiana in Michigan, or learning the 
ways nuclear war affects children or 
picking up facts on how Chinese philos
ophers have Influenced Chinese art? 

All these topics and many more have 
been explored by students in the Inde
pendent Human Study program at 
Schoolcraft College. They received 
from six to 12 credit hours for their 
work. 

For instance, Nick Kamensky of 
Dearborn built a wind generator, which 
he now uses at his cabin-in northern 
Michigan. Martha Miklosky of Livonia,. 
who is over 70, wrote a paper on how 
fashions such as corsets and foot bind
ing (in China) have placed women in 
bondage. She then made dolls to illus
trate her point Barbara Burgess of 
Livonia wro,te a play about a colonial 
American religious leader, Anne 
Hutchinson. 

ART EMANUElE/eUtt photographer 

Kathy Hofmelster of Westland 
ponders her' next move after 
completing a study on chil
dren's attitudes to nuclear war. 
She's thinking of continuing 
her education to get a master's 
degree in special education. 

THE CHANCE to study independ
ently will be available this fall at 
Schoolcraft to those who are self-start
ers and able to work on their own with 
access to college teachers or communi
ty experts. 

The semester starts Aug. 25, and 
Aug. 18 is the last day of registration. 
Sue Kaplan, who is the coordinator of 
the program, says that students inter
ested in this class can register later, 
providing they contact her immediate
ly at 591-6400 Ext. 442. 

"I don't think there is another com
munity college in the country that has 
a program like this,* said Kaplan. "You 
decide what you want to learn and go 
about doing it" 

The opportunity to work alone drew 
Connie Fitzner of Plymouth to the pro
gram several years ago. She was 
spending so many hours working and 
commuting, she didn't think she would 
be able to attend regular classes. In the 
years she was part of the independent 
studies program, she produced two re
ports on Germany and one on the heal
ing properties of various herbs and the 
folklore regarding them. 

Hef latest thesis was on the Indians 
of Michigan, a study which took her to 
a Pow Wow In Ypsilanti, to the Indian 
Center in Central Middle School in 
Plymouth, the Native American office 
in Ann Arbor, the Detroit Institute of 
Arts and Cranbrook. 

"What I like about this course is the 
depth aspect" said Fitzner. "I inter
viewed Indians. They tell you things 
you never realized before, and they 
talk about their feelings. I don't think 
in the past Indians realized they were 
giving up their bunting grounds in those 
treaties." 

She added: I f a a lot harder than sit
ting in class. You have to have initia
tive and be organized. I felt It was a 
great Accomplishment to finish It I felt 
real good. Ijearned so'ipuch." 

•COMPLETING THE PROJECT 
gave me confidence In myself," said 
Kathy Hofmelster of Westlahd, whose 
topic involved the reaction of children 
to nuclear war. *I grew in so many 
ways." 

She surveyed fifth and sixth graders 
in four schools, two religious, one pri
vate and one public. 

•The questions were designed so they 

didn't give them (the children) any pre
conceived ideas," she explained. One of 
the queries asked what they would do, 
if they were president, to! make things 
better. End unemployment and make 
peace were the chief responses. 

They mentioned nuclear war quite 
often, and they wanted to get rid of all 
bombs." said Hofmelster, who also 
asked what they worried about in the 
world of the future. They indicated that 
nuclear war, unemployment and hav
ing computers take over were their 
main concerns. 

THE 10-15 STUDENTS in the class 
meet every other week 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. At that time they discuss 
their progress and exchange tips on 
collecting information, writing and 
time management Last year the range 
In age was from 18 to over 70. 

Each project must involve two aca
demic areas. Writing about the influ
ence of Chinese philosophers on Chi
nese art brought English credit to 
Richard Geyer, 19, of Westland as well 
as art credit 

Since his youth he has been mesmer
ized by the Orient For his study he 
delved into three Chinese philosophies, 
Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism. 
He decided they contained down-to-
earth concepts that could help people 
deal with the practical realities of life. 
He appreciated the Taolst emphasis on 
the closeness of humanity to nature. 

Geyer also noticed that Chinese 
painting bloomed after these philoso
phies became established, and the 
painters chose to-create down-to-earth 
scenes of Chinese life. : 

He expects to continue Asian studies 
in college and possibly one day become 
a teacher on this subject. After he, 
earns his associate, degree at School-
craft be hopes to continue his edocation 
at a college that/providesi ihb!epen4ejit'.'* 

-studies.'' •'••- • ' • - • • - - - ™ > > - ' 
1 think the course is fantastic,* he 

,.!ud6.y^w-U:K'm^.'tieedoz^ to 
choose what you want to do or study. 

_ You set your own pace. A student can 
develop a real enjoyment of learning 
and a desire to learn." 

TEN YEARS AGO Kaplan and a 
colleague, Gordon Willson, decided that 
something was wrong with education. 

"In most teaching situations the 

''H 

Richard Geyer, 19, of Westland made his 
way through many books like this for his 

teachers learn more than the students," 
she said. "The teachers review the 
texts, ask questions and make plans. 
We decided if the students did what the 
teachers do, they would learn too." 
. :^Ttei'-r«fa|ts,-'af^:U^';cmicept\was 

rP^t into action and named Independent 
: HumancStudy, have' delighted .Kaplan 
over the years. / 

*W4ny; students • have anticipated 
trends In their work/, she explained. 
"Betty Nelson of Plymouth wrote about 
her roots before Haley's 'Roots' came 
out Virginia OShea of Livonia dis
cussed grieving and the importance of 
setting up a grieving support system 
before that was talked about much." 

She added: "We want this material to 

Please turn to Page 2 

DAN DEAN/stett photographer 

independent study of Chinese philosophy 
and art at Schoolcraft College. 

One child portrays a building destroyed by a nuclear bomb 
(above). At left, another reveals the human tragedy after such an 
attack. Both were drawn for Kathy Hofmeister's study on nuclear 
war. 

Connie Fitzner (right) of Plymouth receives a reassuring smile of 
approval from Sue. Kaplan, director of the independent studies pro
gram, as they discuss her work on Michigan Indians. 

» . . . . 

training to 
By Judith Doner Bern* 
' staff writer 

Redford resident Deborah Comstock says that "people who deal 
with the a Icohollc usually deal with him/her Inappropriately. They 

;vnee<l training." ^ ; : •'•- /•:"'-C;;' Yv-'̂ ;-:- v':';v;:. T u . ' / - ' -•'" 

Have substance-abuse-treatment in
formation, will travel. ' 

Deborah Comstock knocks on the 
doors of businesses, local governments 
and school districts peddling alcohol
ism and drug-abuse abuse programs. 

The articulate, trim, business-like 
community relations manager for Hen
ry Ford Hospital's department of 
chemical dependency sells information 
of employee-assistance and alcohol- ; 
and-drug education programs; 

fThls stuff cuts across all economic 
sectors and all social sectors," says 
Ctomstocky a Redford; Township resl-

And although substance-abuse pro
grams nave been, required for public 
school students for years, who's been 
educating teachers and administra
tors? she asked.. -

Currently, employee-assistance pro
grams In Farmlngton aid Watenord 
school districts address those and other 
health and emotional problems, she 

. sa id . - ' ' , -r--^--::^ ••--^^: •. ---^-:.' 

COMSTOCK CALLS on families and 
employers to intervene when they see a 
person with chemical dependency. 

A caring group of people — usually 
family including children, the employ
er, a dose friend, a fellow worker —.. 
can be trained to confront the chemi
cally dependent person with the reality 

• of his/her condition in a'factual, con
cerned, non-judgmental manner. ' 

Whenitheir training!Is complete, the 
chemically dependent person is wooed 
to the scene under a false pretense, she 
said. Part of the impact of the inter
vention is the element of surprise. ' 

'-.'-. "People who deal with the alcoholic 
usually deal with him inappropriately," 
Comstock said.«"Theyneed training " A 
conservative estimate Is that eight of 
10 people intervened upon will enter 
treatment, Comstock said. 

But treatment Is expensive. 

Employee health benefits are being 
cut back u many areas, Including sub
stance abuse. And Ford Hospital, which 
has s reputation for holistic, expensive 
medicine, has empty beds at Its ztt-
year-old luxurious Maplegrove Inpa
tient treatment center in West Bloom-

field — although the need never has 
been greater, 

SO THE> HOSPITAL is turning to, 
and promoting, alternatives to the cost* . 
ly inpatient programs, which also allow; 
a person to continue employment . 

For persons who don't need medical 
treatment, there are intensive evening 
programs which meet four or five 
nights a week and regular outpatient 
sessions once or twice a week/ A new 
outpatient program for adolescents is 
wefl under way, as well. 

Aftercare involves family members, 
not just the patient, Comstock said. ; 

To Comstock, the combined need and 
the availability of programs will re
quire an aggressive sales pitch. 

"Marketing has become a real big 
thing in health care," she said. "Hospi
tals have always been a little slower in 
the public relations field. 

"We're trying to hit it cwnpreheb-:; 
stvely." v ..••„• . . , - • ' • : / , : ^ V - C M ; 

WORKING OUT of an^office at the 
hospital's Maplegrove center, Conv. 
stock freely discusses her own former 

alcohol problem. 

Ten years ago, Comstock, a Journal
ism graduate of Michigan State Uni
versity, landed a public relations Job at 
Bixby Hospital, Adrian. Unexpectedly, 
she was assigned to, the alcoholism 
treatment department \; 

It took a year, and a lot of prodding •; 
by the professional staff, to "realize I 
had a problem," she said/"What; I , 
thought was normal drinking was no t . 
But when had I had any information' 
about alcoholism?" ; : 

She went into treatment, 'if you find-
out you have heart disease, you change 
your lifestyle," she said. "It's like that 

"We can't wait for people to hit bot-
,torn anymore.''::.-'••. : 

That- T-,;waiting until a person 
reached an extreme state — was the 
theory 10 years ago. 

• Now", however, Comstock said re^ 
search reveals the problems and costs 
related to substance abuse r economi
cally, socially, to the family and In al
cohol- and drug-related accidents. 
• "We didn't have enough information 
on'what this was doing to society," she 

-• i iald.^ . ' . = : • . / " - • . ' .••••>,-„ 
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Students work on their own 
Continued from Papa 1 

get out to libraries. The only one we 
have had duplicated was written by Art 
Newberg of Livonia. It was about Hen
ry Rowe Schoolcraft, the early 19th-
century Michigan explorer and survey

or after whom the college Is named. 
The problem'is the money It costs to 

edit and duplicate them. Twenty proj
ects would probably cost under $500." 

Topics can be "anything of academic 
value,' she said. "It could be the out

growth of a hobby or a particular Inter-
est' 

The experience helps students be
come self-motivated and acquire skills 
to use in any learning situation, she ex
plained. "It's maturing." 

St. John9s plans fall classes 
To avoid late registration fees, regis

ter before Labor Day, Sept (, for fall 
classes at St John's Provincial Semi
nary, 44011 Five Mile, Plymouth. 

Weekly sessions of one, two and 
three-hour courses will start Sept. 12. A 
special five-week module will begin 
Sept. 19. Most courses are in session 

two hours a week. Credits for these 
classes may be applied towanfa gradu
ate degree, career development or per
sonal enrichment 

Tuition is $65 per credit hour or 
157.50 per audited hour. To make In
quiries or register call the academic 
affairs office at 453-6200. 

Daytime Monday classes include 

Vying for 4Miss Teen' 
Colleen Carey, a junior at North 

Farmington High School, will be 
among the 120 candidates competing 
for the title of Miss Teen of Michigan 
Thursday through Saturday in Mt. 
Pleasant 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cary of Farmington Hills will be vying 
for a $1,000 scholarship, merchandise 

awards and an all-expense-paid trip to 
the Miss Teen of America Pageant 

The young women are judged on 
scholastic record, community service, 
and personal development of hobbles, 
talents and skills. They will be judged 
on their interviews, personality and 
poise in formal wear on stage In the 
pageant finale. 

moral principles conducted by the Rev. 
George Gustafson, overview of Greek I 
taught by Larry Macklem or prophets I 
for students who have taken an Intro
duction to Old Testament studies. 

Evening courses Include Luke/Acts 
by the Rev. John J. Castelot and early 
church history. 

Jane Wolford Hughes will offer Pat
terns of Adult Learning In a five-week 
module from 9:30 a.m. to S p.m. Sept. 
19 and 26, and Oct 3,10 and 17. She Is a 
nationally known adult religious educa
tor, and director of the Detroit Archdl-
ocesan Institute for Continuing Educa
tion. 

Fashions modeled 
Fashions will be modeled by mem

bers of Weight Watchers at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 24, at the West-
land Shopping Center. 

^ - - - ^ ^ - - JIM JAGDFElD/tfaM photographer 

Solar Genny One comes to town 

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Only Business 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

• Design Service 
• Free Estimates 

«Wood & Formica Cabinets 
. COMPLETE REFACING 
OF KITCHEN CABINETS 

(In Wood & Formica) 

BATHS 
• Kohler Fixtures* Ceramic Tile Work 

• Vanities (Wood & Formica) 

'KefiCeyd-
27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 

Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it* 

Laureln 
rUBMlTOBB 

CURIO 
(Pecan). 

Lighted w/Glass 
Shelves and 
Mirror Back 

469 88 

¾trld»ay9:JO•6P.M. 
urt. & Fri.'cil 9 P.M-

453-4 WO 

584 W . Ann Arbor Tr. 
(Bet.lilleyRd.&MiinSi.) 

Plymouth, 
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SAVE NOW AS NIVIR BEFORE _ 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN » 

INSTALLED WITH V* INCH PLYWOOD • 
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA) . • 

DEtKJNtRP 

9*12Roomii2so. ><JSI.//;; 
I0i(f2 Room <i3-1 isq fas t 
11>i12 Room 114-2 35(3^5) 

12x12 ROHomiiesq wi\ ;•'.-• 
13x12 Roonry V7/̂  3 s | vos i 
14x12 Room itf-&$jY<is 
i$xJ2Roomi^$Yfsi 

HERE 
ARMSTRONC 

8UNDIAL 
$216". '. 
$240", ; 
$264"., 
$288« 
$312»V 
$336". 
$359"i •• 

SOLARIAN | 
:• .$276*1 

.$369" | 

.$399"! 

.$429"| 

.$460» | 
WHAT YOU GET! At 
OLAfHAN COMPLETELY | 

INSTALLED QVEAl/^PLYWOOD 8UBFIO0R 
(Wt Will fimoYj'indI riiluWl your itovt *n<» r«r/tg«r«Tof) • 

vmoft 
wlttiiht* 

ONECOUPONPE 
Coupon muJttx'pr, 

/1 

il 
I 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

— EXPIRE8 9-10-$3 
tUrtwofpvrchu* y l 

•D ROAft 
*lM(.i.6PVINOY 

MtfAMTIMAIM 

ifftfflB 

Closed Head Injury 
Students 

now being enrolled for 
a new school program. 

Oakland County 
Grades 5-10 

For more information call 

642-1630 

New-town dilemmas fade after a 
WELCOME WAGON cal l . ' 

As your Hostess, it's my job to help you 
make the most of your nevv neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. 1*11 be listening for 
your call, . , / , -' ;'.\:-r - / 

I 

, / 

GAUL 

356-772^1/ / 

\ \ :-M 

Pete DeNapoli of Livonia displays a phbtovoltaic 
panel similar to those on the Solar Genny One 
truck behind him* The truck is on a public rela
tions tour to demonstrate how photovoltaic cells 
can generate electricity from the sun. At a visit 
to radio station WNIC in Dearborn, Genny's 40 

photovoltaic modules provided power for a four-
hour broadcast. Sponsoring the Michigan tour 
are StarPak Solar Systems of Nov! and Encon 
Inc. and Photon Scientific Energy Center of 
Livonia. DeNapoli is president of the latter, 
which Is at Inkster and Schoolcraft. 

Madonna has 
scholarships 

Madonna College has set up the Maccabees 
' Scholarship Fund which will award five recipients 
$800 each during the fall term. The new $1,500 
scholarship fond was made possible by Maccabees 
Mutual Life Insurance of Southfleld and will go to 
students who have strong academic records in their 
field. 

Sister Mary Francilene, Madonna president, re
quested the funds from Maccabees which already 
contributes to the school's general scholarship fund. 
Francilene said the new scholarship is for those 
'who do not qualify for federal and state assist* 
ance." 

Nursery class signup 
set at Bidman Co-op 

Bulman Co-op Nursery of Livonia has opening 
for 8- and 4-year-olds for its fall classes which be
gin Tuesday, Sept 18. 

The nursery, located at Five Mile and Inkster 
Road, offers morning classes that begin at 9:15 a.m. 
and an afternoon session that begins at noon. 

For registration of 4-year-olds call 937-3365 and 
987-3865 for S-year-olds. 

register 
Lloyd-Stelter 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lloyd of 
Virginia Street, Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Kathe- . 
line Marie of Westland, to Steven Lee 
Stelter of Orfordville, Wis. His parents, 
Mr. and Ms. A.L. Stelter, live on Scots-
dale Circle In Westland. 

The wedding will be held in October 
in Rosedale Garden United Presbyteri
an Church in Livonia. 

The bride-to-be earned an associate 
degree In applied science at School
craft College, and is a registered nurse 
in the post-anesthesia room at Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. 

Her fiance earned a bachelor of sci
ence degree from the University of 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse, followed by a 
master of science in education degree. 
He is employed as the director of en-: 
rollment systems at Wayne State Uni
versity and plans to work on a doctor
ate in higher education administration. -. 
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A job well done 
William Lucas, Wayne County executive, 
vfait8 Lee Fidge at a site along the Rouge 
River where Michigan Youth Corps 
workers have been renjoving everything 
from log8,and shopping carts to cars 

ART EMANUELE/slarl photographer 

from the water. Fidge, a Plymouth Town
ship trustee, is director of the Rouge 
River Watershed Council headquartered 
In Livonia. She wrote a grant for the pro
gram and supervised it. 

Move over, Morris 

450 cats coming here 
to seek fame and fortune 

The Hyatt Regency Hotel will be alive this week
end with the sound of — not music — but 
purring. . .lots of it as 450 cats from across the 
nation converge with their owners on the 12th Met
ropolitan Detroit Cat Show in Dearborn Aug. 20-21. 

The cats, valued more than a half million dollars, 
and their feline fanciers well be competing for 190 
national and international awards during the two-
day event; Officials say it should pull in at least 
12,000 spectators before, it ends. Sunday evening. 

fit's a show of fat cats and sleek cats, curly cats 
and wired cats," said Eve Russell, publicity chair
man. "All are hoping that it will be their number 
called out as best cat* 
* All are hoping to be the *purr-fect" cat, you 
might say. Among the exhibitors will be Doris Pape 
of Livonia, Charlene Bowling of Plymouth, Joanne 
Drawn of Garden City, Judy Albergo of Redford 
.and Richard and Lisa Floyd of Canton. 
I Although there will be a number of prestigious 
awards handed out, one of the favorites is.the annu
al Motley Award for the best unregistered pet en
tered in the competition. This is the category where 
any cat owner can enter his or her pet. Judging is 
slated for 11 a.m. Saturday. To be eligible the cat 
must be neutered and inoculated but not declawed. 
; The award is a favorite because. Larry Wright, 
well-known Detroit News cartoonist and creator of 

Fur Specialists for over 56 Years 

• i> 

1-519-253-M12 

484 Pe!i88!er St., WINDSOR 
(Opp.YMCA, 2 minutes from.the Tunnel) 

"At Joe Muers 
You Just 

Motley in the Wright Angles comic strip, has select
ed and made the presentation to the winner for the 
past three years. 

The award is just one of many, however, as feline 
Judges from across the country will be picking 
winners of various registered championship, prem
iership and kitten-classes throughout both days. 
Among the registered long hairs that will be exhib
ited are Persian, Balinese, Birman, Himalyan, 
Somali and Turkish Angora. Short hairs that can be 
viewed are Bombay, Burmese, Siamese, American 
Wire Hair and Scottish Fold pedigreed cats. 

Then there is Windborne Million Dollar Baby. 
This copper-eyed, white Persian is the show 
stopper. The l-year-o!d female cat is estimated to 
be worth more than 110,000 and is currently the 
high point leader for the international champion
ship of 'Cat of the Year". -

The show, sponsored by the Mid-Michigan Cat 
Fanciers, will run from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. on Satur
day and 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is 
|S for adults and $1 for children and senior citizens. 

All proceeds from the show are to be used to help 
programs for cats. These include humane feline re
search at the Michigan State University animal 
clinic, the Michigan Humane Society and neuter-
spay programs in Southeast Michigan. 
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I 12065 TELEGRAPH RD. 
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Peel Special" 

M ' y bfother Otis and I have 
been serving the Muer'. 
family/or over 41 years 

and we're proud of it! We're not alone.' 
Others can boast of over twenty and thirty 
years \yith the Muers. We're like family We 
all careabout each other and doing things 
right. We know the food at Joe Muers is 
only as good as we are. 

So we make people feel special 
and they, keep coming back. Kids who •;'• 
celebrated their birthdays at Muers are.: 
now havirig their business lunches. Friends 
of Papa Muer's kids' are bringing their kids 
to dinner. Coming to dinner at our . 

. restaurant is a tradition for lots of Detroit . 
families. . . . 

Joe III, Tom, Mary Ann and 
Joe IV are third and fourth generation "-' -. 
Muers who feel special about that tradition. 
They know there's only one seafood ' : 

restaurant in Detroit that can say jts family ' 
has served families for 54 years. It's Joe 
Muers! ' .".;•••' ; -•, 

THBRE'SONLY O N E ' 
J O S MUERS IN DETROIT 

VVJTH 
3 0 DIFFERENT KINDS 
OF SEA FOOD 

. -J 
Quincy TVuvillion )) 

Parking Attendant u 
Joe iMuers, Detroit u 
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1C\P iST•'<••>' ot2000 Gratiot Ave 

-MUERBBSE7V ^ ' - - ^ 
FOOD 567-1088 

Now accepting reservation* 
for 10 or more Monday-Friday 
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Care for elderly to be explored 
A two-day training conference on the 

available approaches to caring for the eld
erly other than Institutiooalikmg them will 
be held Aug. 50-31 at Madonna College's De
partment of Gerontology 

The conference, entitled "Continuum of 
Care for the Elderly," is designed to help 
family members become acquainted with 
the different options, living arrangements, 

transportation, home repairs, services and 
resources available to meet the needs of the 
elderly. 

There is nothing more frustrating than a 
situation'in a family where they cannot re
solve what to do with a mother, father or 
grandparent," said Kathleen. Needham, 
gerontology department chairwoman." We 
want to replace some of the confusion with 

Diet Counselors plan fashion show 
Cambridge Diet Counselors of metro De

troit will present a fashion show and lunch
eon at the Glen Oaks Country Club at 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 13. Six of the models, 
who will be wearing fashions by Designs On 

You of Farmlngton Hills, are successful pa
trons of the Cambridge program who have 
lost a total of 258 pounds. 

Tickets are $15 per person and can be ob
tain by calling Lois Gibbon of Livonia at 

the knowledge of the alternatives available 
prior to InstitutlooalUlng the aging.* 
-•;Registration is at 8:S0 ajn. on Aug." 80 
and the conference fee of $6 covers lunch' 
and meeting materials, * ^-.-- -:-1 -^-/:.-'. 

For more toformatipn,call 591-5W4 or": 
contact Department of Gerontology, Ma
donna College, $6600 Schoolcraft Rd, LlVo-, 
nia, MI 48150. - - . : - ^ - ^ 

464-0528, Rosemary Garrison of Canton'at' 
699-7577, Carol Hammond of NorthvUle at ; 

848-9254, Mary Lang of Redford at 537-
2384 or Carol Pastor of Farmlngton Hills at 
476-8899. 

Come into Standard 
Federal Savings for 
these high interest rates 
Now is the right time to lock up these high rates of 
interest for whatever term suits your particular 
investment needs—from 4 to 10 years. The effective 
annual yields shown here are realized when interest is 
credited quarterly and remains in the account. However, 
interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a 
Check-A-Month (minimum balance of $5 ,000.00) . . . by 
quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.00) or 
monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or Money 
Market checking, Money Market Plus or regular savings 
account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS 

11.25% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

10.80% 
Annual interest rate 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

11.75% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Leave with one of these 
phones FREE or at big savings 

GIFT 

One-Piece 
Phone; 

Two-Piece 
Phone 

DEPOsrr 
»50000 

OR MORE 

$10.00 

$20.00 

DEPOSIT 
$5.00000 

: OR MORE 

1-FREE 

$10.00 

.DEPOsrr; 
JIO.OOOOO 
OR MORE , 

2 r FREE 

1-FREE 

^ These gifts are available free or at big sayings when, 
you deposit $500.00 or more into a Slandard Federal 4 
to 10 year Savings Certificate account. Select a free gift 
or pay the amount listed above for your gilt. 
Regulations restrict the number of gifts to one per 
account, and no individual may receive more than one 
gift. Gifts are not available on deposits into accounts *•-
5vith terms of less than 4 years.̂  Gifts cannot be.ma.iled. 
This offer good for a limited time. 

2401 West ̂ ig Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 
(313)643-9600 V;- >. 

file:///yith
http://be.ma.iled
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clubs in action i 

Clubs in Action is published on 
Thursdays. Items for it should be in 
by the previous Monday. 

• FEiNGOLD ASSOCIATION 
Discover bow a change in your 

child's diet can help alleviate symp
toms of hyperactivity such as disrup
tive behavior, short attention span, irri
tability or academic difficulties a,t a 
meeting of the Feiogold Association of 
Michigan. The next meeting will be at 
7:30 pjn. today .at Christus Vlctus Lu
theran Church, 25535 Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. For more information, call the 
organization at 561-9562. 

• BETHANY 
Mariann Montague Kotis, investment 

analyst, will speak at a meeting of 
Bethany, a group of separated and di
vorced Christians, at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 19, at St. Kenneth Church, 14951 
Haggerty, south of Five Mile in Plym
outh. For details, call Lorraine Loftis 
at 427-1459. 

• CAR WASH 
A car wash to benefit the Jerry Lew

is Labor Day telethon will be 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, in Baigries 
Standard Service, 32850 Plymouth, 
Livonia. It will be sponsored by the 
Livonia-Redford Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners. Cost is $2 per car. 

• LAST DAYS OF SUMMER 
DANCE 

The Farmington-Southfleld Chapter 
of Parents Without Partners will host a 
Last-Days-of-Summer dance at 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 20, in Wayne Communi
ty Center, Annapolis and Howe, Wayne. 
It is open to the public. For more infor
mation, call Barbara Ruck at 476-3298. 

• CREATION SCIENCE 
Members of toe Creation Science As

sociation of Southeastern Michigan are 
touring the International Salt Mine in 
Detroit on Aug. 20. The public Is invit
ed. The fee is |20, and should be paid 
by Aug. 12. Mail checks to the organi
zation at 18346 Beverly Road, Birming
ham 48009. For more details, contact 
Pat Lohrengel at «46-4216. 

• SINGLE BOWLERS 
A meeting to organize a Sunday Sin

gles Bowling League for bowlers 21 
and over will be at 3:15 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 21 at Westland Bowl, 5940 N. 
Wayne Road, Westland. League play 
will begin at 3:15 p.m. Sunday, Sept 11. 
For more information, call Frank 
Carol at 261-3043. 

• LIVQNIA CIVITAN 
A dinner party to inform prospective 

members about the Livonia Civitan 
Club will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 23, 
at Sneaky Pete's restaurant, Five Mile 
and Farmlngton, Livonia. Ron Kulas 
will discuss "What Is a Civitan?" He is 
lieutenant governor of the club's Michi
gan District The club I s a service 
group which contributes to Special 
Olympics and other projects for the 
handicapped, along with food baskets 
for the needy and birthday parties at 
nursing homes. The club will sponsor a 
Junior Golf Tournament on Aug. 19 at 
Idyl Wyld Golf Course. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT PART
NERS 

Harold Cannell will speak on finan
cial security for single parents at an 
8:30 p.m. meeting of the Livonia-Red
ford Chapter of Parents Without Part
ners on Wednesday, Aug. 24, in Bonnie 

Brook Country Club. The meeting is 
open only to members or people who 
join that evening. 

• DRESS FOR SUCCESS 
A show called "Dress for Success" 

featuring clothing for professional 
women will be Included In the annual 

- member reception of the Women's Eco-
Domlc<nub 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
24, in the executive dining room of • 
Ford Motor Co. world headquarters in 
Dearborn. Cost Is $£50. Make reserva-
tion by calling the WEC office at 963-
5088. 

• NARDIN PARK SINGLES 
Claudia Keef, songwriter and singer, 

will present a musical program at 8 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 26, at Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church, 29887 11 
Mile, Farmlngton Hills. Singles 30-55 
are invited 

t 

• MORMON WOMEN 
The Relief Society (woman's organi

zation) of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints will hold a 
homemaklng meeting at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 30, in the Livonia Chapel, 
Merrlman and Six Mile. Mini-classes 
will take up padded-photo-album mak
ing, south-of-the-border cooking and 20 
variations on a T-shirt theme for all 
sizes. 

• AUTUMN FASHIONS 
"Reflections of Autumn" is the 

theme of a fashion show and luncheon 
sponsored by St. Mary Antiochlan Or
thodox Church of Livonia at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 8 in Fairlane Manor, 
19000 Hubbard, Dearborn. Fashions 
will be presented by Hudson's Wood
ward Shop. Tickets at $15 may be pur

chased before Sept 2 by calling Bala 
Ziadeh at 478-5635 or Ann AJlounl at 
626-2835. 

• PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR
IES 

Secretarial/administrative assistant 
review courses designed to aid those 
preparing for the annual six-part certi
fied professional secretary examina-

> tlon will begin Saturday, Sept 10. They 
will be sponsored by the Detroit Chap-

. ter of Professional Secretaries Interna
tional and the Detroit College of Busi
ness in Dearborn. Courses will run 
through April 7 at the college. For 
more Information, call Jane Murray at 
224-5015. 

• BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Voyagers Adult Singles Club of 

St Paul United Presbyterian Church Is 
sponsoring a bowling league for people 
25 and over at Merri-Bowl Lanes In 
Livonia beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept 11. Further Information may be 
obtained by calling Ann Anderson at 
591-1350. 

• LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
A momnastics class for new mothers 

will begin Wednesday, Sept 14, at Me
morial .Church of Christ, 35475 Five 
Mile, Livonia, under the sponsorship of 
the Lamaze Childbirth Education Asso
ciation. During the six-week class new 
and experienced mothers can exercise, 
exchange information about the new 
baby and see Infant exercises and mas
sage demonstrated. Classes are lu
ll :30 a.m. A fee of $25 includes the 
class and also babysitting of newborns 
or any older children in the family. For 
more Information, call the association 
at 937-8940. 

S"\ \v-v-: -.¾ 

Lloyd-Stelter 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lloyd jtf 
Virginia Street, Livonia, announce Uje 
engagement of their daughter, Kathe-
rine Marie of Westland, to Steven Cee 
Stelter of Orfordville, Wis. His parents 
Mr. and Ms. A.L. Stelter, live on Scots-
dale Circle in Westlan<l, '-' 

The wedding will be held in October 
In Rosedale Garden United Presbyteri
an Church in Uvonla. -i 

The bride-to-be earned an 'associate 
degree in applied science at School
craft College, and is a registered nurse 
in the post-anesthesia room at Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital \ 

Her fiance earned a bachelor of sci
ence degree from the University of 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse, followed by/.'a 
master of science In education degree 
He Is employed as the director of en
rollment systems at Wayne State Uni
versity and plans to work on a doctor
ate in higher education administration; 

Wysocki-Burns 
An Aug. 13 ceremony will unite in 

marriage Donna Jean Wysocki of 
Negaunee Street, Redford Township, 
and Fayette Charles Burns HI of Hurl-
burt Field, Fla. She is the daughter of 
Thomas and Barbara Wysocki of Red-. 
ford. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fay
ette C. Burns Jr. of Columbus, Miss. 

A graduate of Redford Union High 
School, the bride-elect recently com

pleted her enlistment In the U.S. Air ! 
Force. Her fiance, a graduate of S.D. i 
Lee High School In Columbus, gradual- ' 
ed In 1978 from Mississippi State Uni- ' 
.versity. A first lieutenant, he is a pilot ! 
in the U.S. Air Force. ; 

The wedding will take place in St ' 
Peter Catholic Church in Mary Esther •' 
Fla. ' ; 

CONTINUOUS MUSIC 
WDRQ93FM 

engagements 
Tose-Cantrell 

Donna Margaret Tose of Ferndale 
and Mark David Cantrell of Royal Oak 
have picked Sept. 3 as the date of their 
wedding in Independence Oaks County 
Park, Clarkston, Mich. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Arthur 
Tose of Ferndale. His parents are 
Charlene Cantrell of Hix Road, West-
land, and the late William H. Cantrell 
Jr. 

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Ferndale High School, employed by the 
clinical services division of William 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. Her 
fiance is a 1976 graduate of Trumann 
High School In Trumann, Ark. He is 
also a graduate of the School of Radiol
ogic Technology at Beaumont Hospital, 
where he works as a staff radiologic 
technologist 

•-•*••• •"-'•A i!.. - . - ^ - - : 5 
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McCusker-Park 
An early September wedding lies In 

the future of Sharon Rose McCusker, 
daughter of Geraldine McCusker of 
Kenneth Street, Redford, and Timothy 
Daniel Park, son of Lawrence and 
Mary Park of Grand Haven. The event 
will take place in St. Robert Bellar-
mine Church, Redford. 

The bride-to-be graduated in 1976 
from Thurston High School and from 
Michigan State University with a bach
elor's degree In art history. In June she 
will earn a master's degree at MSU in 
art history. Her fiance graduated from 
Grand Haven High School. He will 
graduate from MSU in 1984 with a 
bachelor's degree In anthropology. 

They will Live In East Lansing after 
the wedding. 

Michigan National 
^ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

— » T ^ ^ « • Michigan National Bank 
. . ^ . . ~ ™ , . ^ . . . . , West Metro 
MEMBERS FDIC 421-8200 
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1 
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change things. 

Rite Carpet is 
Movin' On! 

.o a New Location Soon ... 
j = r ~ ' • But until we do we're passing the savings on to you! 

After 18 years in our present location, we will be moving to our new ̂ ¾ 
Livonia location on Schoolcraft, east of Middlebelt. : ¾ 
Here's your chance to save so we won't have to move our inventory. . ' ^ | 

S AVE • SAVE • SAVE 

'{WW 

SALE 
IS 
AT 

OUR 
7 

Mile 
& 

Middle-
belt 

Store 

15 °/c O - O 3 70 
CARPETS 'VINYL • WOOD FLOORS 

65°/c 
EVANS* BLACK 

CARPETS by Armstrong 
Silver Anniversary 

CELEBRATION LTD§ 
. A Limited 

Here's the carpet Evans-Blapk 
and design exbellehce.lt's'rich 
beauty Is surpassed only by Its 
• 100% Anso* Nyfon, soft hand 
resists wear : 

• Tightly twisted, heat set yarn 
.'•Treated with DuPont* Teflon 

Carpet Protector 
• Great colors, Select from Fawn 
Beige, Wheat, Teakwood, Fern, 
Ruby Red, Thistle, CoffeV 
Buckwheat, Platinum, Pearl 

Edition Masterpiece 
created id commemorate 25 years of styling 
,;It's elegant, it truly is Vwbrk of art whose 
performance.•;'•••-••; - ; ; : >, 

All this at Great 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SAVINGS! 
Celebration Reg. 13.05 t'q. yd. > 

- •• O u r *''• * : " ; " ''•••-.'-••'•'•-• 

8PECIAL £ ^ 9 5 
Sq.Yd. 

PURCHA8E 
PRICE 

.&"i: 

Rite Carpet 
476-63610 

7 Mile and Middlebelt 
Livonia 

Daily 9-9, Sat ¢-6,. 

mtmim^m 

< • • • : : - : / : 
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Columnist explnijjs 
A-.< '• . v 

tech means ^hat? 
Beginning with this edition, the Observer 

will punish a series of columns on high tech
nology by Ronald R. Watcke. Watcke was for 
five years Wayne Community College's voca
tional dean and since November has been 
dean of the college's liberal arts program. 

The column will be "analytical and hopeful
ly thought-provoking,' Watcke said. He 
earned a bachelor's degree from Eastern 
Kentucky University, master's degree in his-
tory from Wayne State University and doc
torate in education from the University of 
Michigan. He taught in East Detroit and De
troit public schools before joining WCCC when 

Jt was founded in 1969. • . 

"We have reached no general agreement on a 
definition of a high technology industry." So con
cluded a study last year by the Joint Economic 
Committee of Congress. 

The term "high tech" became part of our lan
guage during the late 1960s. It was most common
ly used in reference to computers and related 
technology. During the 1980s, the term has be
come an overworked buzzword of politicians, edu
cators, scientists, investors and the mass media. 
. As with other buzzwords, the definition got lost 
in the hype. 

TECHNOLOGY is the application of science. 
The Random House College Dictionary defined 
high technology as "any technology requiring the 
most sophisticated scientific equipment and ad
vanced engineering techniques. . ." 

I believe high technology is more than this. 
Recently, the U.S. Department of Commerce's 

Office of Science and Technology defined a high 
technology industry as one which continuously uti
lizes technology of recent origin for improvement' 

-and development of new products. 
Another, federal bureaucracy, the National Bu

reau of Standards, offered this definition: A high 
-technology industry is one which has experienced 
'significant technological change, generally origi

nated within the industry itself, during the last 
several decades. 

Both definitions leave a lot to be desired. 
THE JOINT Economic Committee of Congress 

did agree that high technology Industries fall into 
five broad categories. 

They are electric equipment, machinery, trans
portation equipment, Instruments and related 
products, and chemicals and allied products. 

High technology refers to processes as well as 
products. Even the most mundane "low tech" 
products such-as steel and textiles can be made 
with high tech processes such as computers and 
automated factory systems. 

The definition I will be using in these columns 

high tech 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

incorporates a combination of the following 10 
characteristics of high technology industries. 

HIGH TECHNOLOGY: 
l)Has significant growth potential. 
2)Is based on scientific and engineering ideas 

and principles. 
3)Utilizes sophisticated technology, 
4)Issues a significant number of patents. 
S)Has a high capltal-to-labor ratio. 
6)ls at the leading edge of technological devel

opments. 
7)Has high levels of research and development 

spending. 
8)Incorporates sophisticated and expensive 

equipment 
9)Uses a high ratio of scientists, engineers and 

technicians in the work force. 
10)Is characterized by rapid changes and devel

opment 
These characteristics exist in all the industries 

I will be writing about over the next several 
months. Topics will include rdbotics, computers, 
lasers, genetic engineering, biotechnology and 
telecommunications, to name just a few. 

Additionally, I will analyze the impact of high 
tecnhology on our society and its institutions both 
now and in the future. 

IN RECENT years high technology has been 
touted as a way to economic recovery, industrial 
growth and worldwide market expaslon. 

Without a doubt, new and expanding high tech
nology industries will create jobs. However, since 
high technology industries are diverse, It Is ex-
trememly difficult to pinpoint which Industries 
and how many new Jobs. 

High technology industries have a significant 
impact on occupations. The effect upon employ
ment will be first realized by an increase in entry-
level skill requirements. 

Secondly, many workers will experience an up
grading of occupational skills and a healthy dose 
of retraining to keep abreast of the rapid techno
logical changes. 

Thirdly, there will be a reduction in the number 
of unskilled employment opportunities. 

Lastly, there will be an increased demand for 
higher education and sophisticated occupational 
training so workers will be adequately prepared 
to face the brave new world of high technology. 

Thursday, August 18.1983 O&B (R,W,Q-SB)*11Cr 

refresher for nurses 
. Licensed practical and vocational 

nurses who nave been inactive and wish, to 
return to practice can upgrade their skills 
at Schoolcraft College this fall. 

LPN Refresher, a 16-week course, will 
meet Thursday and Friday evenings and 
Saturday mornings beginning Sept. 9. 

The nine-credit course will be offered 

through the Office of Continuing Educa
tion (591-8400 Ext. 410). 

' Students will review basic knowledge 
aid skills, update their present knowledge 
of medical-surgical nursing, arid discuss 
the role of the nurse in today's health care 
system. 

The program, includes classroom and 
clinical training, total cost f or in-district 
student? is: 1276.50; out-of-district, |M2;; 
o u t ^ ^ t e , $524/Class space U limited 
The course Is offered only to those whoV 
hold a current Ucenseas'a practlcal/voca-" 
tional nurse' In the VS., have had a TB' 
skin test and own malpractice Insurance. " 

Decoratin 

AUGUST SPECIALS 
AT 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY HARDWARE 
m 

^ ¾ 

Gas Barbecue Grills 

Weputmebestlnyourbockycrrd. 

CHARBROIL 
BRADLEY 

—PORTABLE 

9 2 4 A 
»20 Down Will Hold 

Your Layaway 

SAVE'10000 

,Reg.*37995 

SALE W 
Dual Stainless 
Steel Burner 
461 Sq. Inch 
Cooking Area " 
Deluxe Cart & 
Many More Features 1206 

TOWN «N' COUNTftY'S 
Specializing In Fireplace Aeeeeeorlee For 25 Yre. 

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR ORDER NOW 
FROM 

sal 
Sports 
Ira youir 

®b$tv\}tv 

Zttmttit 
VJEWSPAPERS 

SAVE$600 

Style Perfect' Interior 
Flat Latex Wall Paint 

BIG SELECTION 
OF ENAMELS ON 
SALE NOW! 
Ouaraniee or limited Warranty on all Sherwin-
Willlams coatings See label for details. All paint, 
shown offers one ooat coverage, applied as directed 

gal. 
reg. S 15.99 

ISSUE 

. ftwrs „ 13!» 

Weather Perfect? 
Latex Flat House # 
Trim Paint 

SuperPaint"' Exterior Latex 
Flat House & Trim Paint 

Wallcovering 

SALE Buy one single roll 
at regular price, 

and get the sec- nd single rol; 
for only $1.00. 
All In-Stock Patterns 

(All walloovertngs packaged tt double itrid tnp'-a rolls ) 
(In-SwcX not available In «11 s*o res ci«#ou*.s and martaowns net on sue ) 

gal. reg. $21.99 

W A G R E R 
SAVE 

$40 
200 Heavy Duty 
Power Painter 
$99.99 
reg. $ 139.9$ 

INCLUDES ACCESSORIES ; 

INSTALLED CARPET 
ONLY 

Rustler 
• Saxony 
•100% Nylon 

Tropical 
'-'Cut^nLoop '•• 

••: ; :
: ; v l ^ N y ) o n ; V . : ; ; : _ 

Price includes: Culling, meas
uring, standard installation 
(etaire and take-up extra;). 
Y'Urethane padding. 
(Not available In all stores ) 

SAVE;; 
The Big Dipper 

$S99 
reg. $12.99 

rebate) 

SAVE UP 
TO 

ON 9 OTHER* 
: CAftPET 

STYLES 

$«00 
(Carpet padding anJ installation extra ) 
(Not available tn all stores.) 

SAVE $2.00 
4"Paint-BrushV'-.:- V;: -
; C S W 3 0 3 6 y ; v , v . v - •;.- v 

' :• • l ' 

$399 
^ ^ reg. $5.99 

iffHtnxBKMEn-
^w? 

iS 

i3UKdati>^LgbZjUjium » J _ i 4 _ 
S e l l - ^ ^ . Use your VISA, MasterCard or our 

feaarlShorwlri-WllUams charge plan. 

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
SALE ENDS AUGUST 27TH! 

o 1983, The 8herwin-WUliam3 Co. 

R O Y A L O A K 646-0166 
«24 H. Wootfwerd Av*. 

LINCOLN PARK 386-1330 
8*«s* Shopping Center 

Y P S I L A N T I 482-0622 
steuitMicMgtAAv*. 

I N K S T E R 278-8350 
27HS Cherry Hill Roetf 

W A R R E N 296-2743 
Kerverd Comer* Shopping 

. C*nt*r1*74014MD«Ro*d 

P L Y M O U T H 453-7671 B E D F O R D 533-5230 
S*J Pwvjlman Av*. 8«wn (Hand Shopping C«nt*r 

M T . C L E M E N S 7912750 T R E N T O N 675-2066 
ft»glon«l Shopping C*nt*r»5S«5 ««0 W**l Ro*d (In th* W#»t 0/Ang* 

OreHotAv*. Shopping C*nt*f) 

A N N A R B O R _ _ 7 6 i - 2 4 8 8 R O S E V I L L E 778-4800 
7048outhM^T8hr*«l 2S3»SEMtg*t*Brr<J.,. 

D E A R B O R N 682-1122 D E T R O I T 521-7100 
1*236 »cWg*n Ay*. • 14420 OrtUot AY*. . 

D E T R O I T 881-9200 P O N T I A C 334-2571 
« « 1 E M I W*rr*o Ay*.. '111RP*rr]f8Jml 

• TdlWeEKSOROERTlME 

•=£^mE^^mm 
•Frso M*«h doors whsn order td b«for* August 20. 

SUMMER TRUTEST 
PAINT SALE 

611. 
Sat-N-Hue® Latex 

Flat Wall Finish 
: ,Topqusllty. interior paint 

goes en velvety emooth, dries 
quickly to a rich, no-»heen 

- finish. 44 color> end wftile.: P 

/^No JFtaer FUtUk for Kncbea wtf 
BtUi... Walls t f t tWet fvor t ! 

mexlw 

! Qst MWwU 

Mimlistra * Utex Scml-SioM ̂  

vj« i f .u (ut . . . I . - - .y. 

990 
Gal. 

Spiltf-COlOf,.^ 

Latex Stain 
HKti tfn »»»4 wiN 

Mdltg W Utt nufai 

TOWNMUNTRY 
HARDWARE 

E Z » Kiro Lttex 
FlatElHRWl 

Ail tcNilf rn'jtl loWii'j.-
f»r nilll i>8S<(«a'» l j 
»v»orr»«A. .• a 

Custom 
Colors 
Higher 

WsstherAJl* \ 
F L A T L A T E X H O U S E 
P A I N T .26 colore, bleo* S 
Whit*. Oet htoh-hWIng protecHon 

yrVom etstne, miMew a rwino. ..-: 

^ . South£ielfi Civic Center 
BRAND 

NAME 
MERCHANDISE 
25%-75V» OFF! 

PLUS 
MUCH, 
MUCH 
MORE! 

•BApK-TO-SCHOOL BARGAINS^ 
s~-

MO JlM^-lO P.M^ 
Saturday-August 20 

MOA.M.'^frJKM.; 
Sunday-August 21 

IO A.M. - 8 M>.M. 

27740 FORD ROAD 
3½ btockiwest of Inkstec Rd, 

GAROM CITT. MICHIGAN ; 

Phone: 422-2750 
«MJ!MBMUJ»Mt 

EI>HONEBOOK 
An Exciting New FULL Service ^ : 

telephone Directory With; ; 
tfrte DjstributiorrToOver_500t600 Residents & - \ 

Businesses In Oakland & MacombCbuhties < . : : 
• fb'e Best Coverage For Your Advertising Qolfar 
• Advertising Rates At Less than HALF Of The Published 

MichiganBellRatesl[y- ? >v ;-fA -]''l-\ ..'.:>.. 
•'••A Unique SHORT CUTS Section For Your everyday 

Convenience : '•'.'•:•';'".'• -^;''_•;'•"•'-" 
• An easily Readable forrrtat ; :-§?? > ; 

FORJAORt INFbriMATiolN CALLt 

HE PHONE BOOK 

VWf OorOoothAu^. 19.20,21 orrhe 
H<xrie 0 Lebore EfyertolAmenr Shov/ 

; 'Soofhfield ClvK Ceorer:'..; : 

3 GREAT WAYS 
TO IMPROVE YOUR HOMEl 
1 - INSTALL A GOLDEN GLOW 

OUTDOOR YARDLIGHTI 
•;-"':• Bright, inexpensive low-voltage light 

• Turns oh/off automatically 
2 - INSTALL AN ALL-CEDAR 

MAILBOXt 
Genuine red cedar post & box. 
Ages beautifully 

3-HAVE YOUR 
CHIMNEY 
SWEPTI 
• Prevents life 

threatening, 
chimney fires __ 
•'• Fr66Chlmney^>^$ 

Inspections • 

OPERATORS ON CALL 
M 24HO0RS -

V. COLONIAL LAMPLITERS & CHIMNEY SWEEPS 967-3311 
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0 
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Youx Invitation toWorship 
Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

36251 Schoolcra f t , Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 691-2300 extension 269 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTIST 

BIBLE CENTERED 
FUNDAMENTAL 
SOUL WINNING 

CHURCrr 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

Sunday School WOO a.m. 
Morning W0'»hip 1 1 0 0 a m 
Evening Service 6:00 p m 
Wed Family Hour 7:30 pm 

Bible Study - Awana Clubs 

NEWS RELEASE 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 8I8LE 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 

H I Pelly 

525-3664 
O' 

261-9276 , 

CALL FOB 
fR££TfWNSPOflTAT>ON 

AUGUST 21 
- 11:00 A .M . "CAVE M A N " 
6:00 P.M. Guest: Mr. Bill Britt 

A Church That is Concerned About People" 

PRESBYTERIAN 

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C H U r t C H 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

14175 Farmlngton Rd. % Mi l t N. of Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G, S C H M I O T . PASTOR 

WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 

WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-8:00 P.M. 
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

464-6554 NURSERY PROVIDED 522-6830 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at . 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• MORNING WORSHIP S 10:00 am 
•BIBLE SCHOOL 11:15 an> EVENING SERVICE , 6:00 pm 
• WEDNESOAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
•VISUALIZEDCHILDRENS CHURCH ' . 10:00 am 

Holding Forth the Word Of Life 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ATFUIAIEO WTM SOUTHESN 
BAPTIST CQNYEKnON 

8500 N. Morton Taylor, 
Canton 

H. ThwMt t Paator 453-4783 
Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Baptist Training Union - 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills - 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unoer Paslor 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 AM 
SUNOAY SCHOOL AND AOLILT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Grades K-8 

Wayne C. Berkescn. Principal 
474-2488 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9S00 Levefne • So Redio'd 

937-2424 
ft«i Roy P/»n»chX« 
R*v CltnnKopp*' 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 3. 11:00. A.M. 

Suf'da< S<I<XH and B<b!eCi.H$ev 
9:30 A.M. 

MorxJay Evening 7 00 f M 
Christian School Grades K-8 

Robert SchulU. P.mcipai 
9372233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE-RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor 
453-5252 . 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sen. & Bible Classes 

9:4510 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M. 

HARD PRESBYTERI/V\ CHURCH OF L IVOM A 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A .M . 

"LOST OR FOUND" 
Rev. W. Wallace Hosteller 

7:00 P.M. 
"PHILADELPHIA-THE LOVING CHURCH" 

Rev. Willard L. Davis 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. Summer School ot Christian Education 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
WO s.m.,WMUZ-FM 103.5 

_ » _ i — . — 

(Activities lor AH Agaa) 

Nursery Provided at All Services 

S ' (A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference) 

You a re cordially Invited 
to worsh ip with 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 

In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. 

Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. 

£/ 

- 3 ' OftANOE Zr 
$/ THE art or 

* PvrMCvrx 

For more information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFFILIATED WITH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 

2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
FARM1NQTON HO' 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVINL. 

CLARK 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship lW5am 
Bap tis I Training, Union 6 pm 
Evening Worsh ip Hour 7 pm 
Wednesday Service 7 pm 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 4 5 0 0 SIX M ILE RD Jusi west of r-armmaton Rd 

IVIu / » « , CL«k U U JoM*t %) 
9:30 A.M. - Family Bible Study , 

10:45 A.M. - "CALLED TO BE SAINTS" 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer 

261-3950 VTT 

IT* 
' 

NURSERY OPEN 
Adrians Chaney, Mln. 

, ot Christian Ed. & Yoolri 

i Pastor Dr. Wi lber l O. G r o u g h 

LUTHERAN 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

' Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 

"GETTING AT 
THE TRUTH" 

Mr. James Humphrey 
10:45 A.M. • Church School 

Or. Wes ley I. E v a n s . 
Pas tor 

PautO Lamb 
Assoc Pastor 

Mrj DooniGtoSon 
Minister Of Muiic 

*?it4t S<lfitc4t (?6uic6 
" 1 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
45000 N TERRITORIAL RD. 455-2300 

'h Mi. Wesj_of Sheldon 
" 9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"DO CHRISTIANS DIFFER?" 

Dr. William Stahl 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Pastor Thomas Pals, preaching 
U F K H K A P U A K I - Thomas Pals, Associate 
HERALD OF HOPE Mrs R.c'iard Kaye. Music t>ir 

WYFC1520 MIL. i J ^ . M 
Mon.thruFri. 43uf t .- M, .BjrQ LM 

8:45 AM 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

70O0 Sheldbn Rd 
Canton 

459-33*3 
Pailor Jarry Yarn a II 

Atat. Pastor Joaaph Dragun 

WORSHIP &15ail3MAJU. 

Nuraery Provided 

PraJso 4 Prayer 
7 p.m. Wednesday 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266. REDFORD TWP. 

SUNDAY 8ERVICES SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 9:15« 11.00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Paslor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't. 

LUTHERAN(English Svnod Ai.L.C ) 

FAITH 

30000 Five Wrie Road 
East Livoma 

421-7249 

Worthlp 8:15 and 1W0 a.m. 
BiblaCla*»a» 8:30 a.m. 

Nursery A variable 
Education OHica 421-7359 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

39020 Five M'le Road 
West Livoma 

4*4-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. 410:00 a.m. 

Nuraery Available 
Sunday School • All Ages 

9-45 AM. 
Wed. Class-All Ages 

$:45 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church & School 
5885Venoy 

1 Blk. N. of Ford Rd, Wwltand 
425-0260 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asst. Pastor 

Divine Worshop 8 A11 a.m. 
Bible Class & SS 9-.30 a.m. 
Monday Evening Sanrfca 733 pjn. 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 
8:30 A .M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Blble-Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"WHEN LIFE IS THE PITS" 
Dr. W. Whitledge 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

Sunday 8choo4 A 
Adult Bibla 9:15 A.M. 

Worahlp Sarvica 10:30 A.M. 

— 

I ST.- TimoiHy oniTfl) mmwm CHURCH 
EYr-i 16700 Newburg Rd.-ltvonia 
W Rev. E. Dickson Forsylh 464-8844 

11 ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
i WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Caring for People" 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

C H R I S T T H E K I N G 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9300 Farmmglon Rd . Livonia 

4214120 421-0749 
WORSHIP kISilUOAJL 
CHWCHSCHOOl fcMAJt 

B«v Richard A. Miruolt 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

8ERVICE8 10:00 A.M. Every Sunday 
7 P.M. 1rst & 3rd Sunday ot Each Month 

SUNDAY SCHOOL fc30 AM. 
BIBLE C L A 8 8 7 4 5 P.M. Tuesday 

7 P.M. 8ong 8unday. Last 8unday of Each Month 

D E T R O I T 
L A E S T A D I A N 

C O N G R E G A T I O N 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahti, Pastor 
471 -1316 

Summer Schedule 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Also First Sunday Monthry at 

6:00 p.m. 
All scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Also available at any lime. 

BiMa Class-Wad. 7:30 p.m. 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Services 

and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"LIFETIME OF SERVICE" 
Joshua 24:19-28 

Pastor W m . C. Moore 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
i Nursery, Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
- Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hgts 

Paslor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 
9.30 A M 

Sun Sch & Adult Bible 
U :00A M 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dial-a-nde 278-9340 

G E N E V A 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

S835 Sheldon Rd.. 
CANTON 

WORSHIP « CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 a.m. 

Ktnnelh F. Crvtbtl. Ptitor 
459-0013 

UNITY 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pailor 

Msisai 
Sat. 5.-00 and 630 pm 

Sun. 8 am, 9-.30 am 
11:00 am and 12-.30 pm 

J i 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24400 W. Seven Mile 
(near Telegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pm 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

+cf. eople^s 
church 

Canton High School 
Canton Center at Joy 

981-0499 

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M. 

R«fc?ma>d Church in Amtrica 

ST.THOMASA.BECRET 
Parish 

555 LJXLEY RD., CANTON 

98M333 
Fr. Ernest M. Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses: . 

Sat 6:00 PM 
Sun 8:00 am 

10:00 am 
12:00 noon 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church. 
17810 FarmingtonRd 

Pastor Wtnlred Koelpin • 261-8759 
Worship Services- 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. . 

Irt Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard Koemnger - 453-3393 
Worship Services 8 & 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

In Redford Township - Lola Park 
• Ev. Lutheran Church. 

14750 Klnldch 
Pastor Edward 2ell - 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 a.m. 4 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good. Ministers 

• . 

10:00 A.M. 

. Church School & Worship 

U N I T Y 
OF L I V O N I A 

28660 Five Mile 
421-1760 

SUNDAY 1 0 0 0 A 
1 1 3 0 A M 

Dial-a-Thoughl 341-2440 

V I L L A G E U N I T E D P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M. Ba/cua $34-7730 

Worship 10:00 A .M . 

"PROMISES, PROMISES" 

Professional Nurse in Crib Room 

UNITED CHURG-
OF CHRIST. 

NATIVITY C H U R C H 
Henry Rgtt at West Chicago 

Livonia 
421-5406 • 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL 
. (0:00 A.M. 

Dr. Michael H. Carman 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformed Church In America 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
38100 Five Mile Road. Weal of Newburgh 

Rev. GERALQ DYKSTRA. Paator 464-1062 

9 FAITH 
* > _ COVENANT 

^ • C H U R C H 

Pastor 

Michael A. Hal leen 
Associate Pastor 

Mary Mi l ler-Vikander 

MORNING WORSHIP 
. 10:00 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM 

35415 W. 14 Mile Road 

at Drake 

661-9191 

UNITED METHODIST 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 

474-3444 
5:45 pm Youth Meetings 

20300 M<3di«& î livoo^ 
Pastor Gera!d Fisher 
845 am First Worship Service 
1000The Church School 
11:15 am Second Service ot Worship 
700 Sunday Evening Service .-. . t ..'••' .. 

Wed. The Midweek Service 7.00 pm 
Nursery Provided at AH Services 'Air Conditioning 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

f 
• • • v 

Out P<l4t4>l S<Uf4 

it MORE THINGS ARE 
WROUGHT BY PRAYER THAN 
THIS WORLD DREAMS OF'' 

. -Tennyson ft 
David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30; Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburfih Rd. = 
Livonia 

591-0211 522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. . , 

,Holy Eucharl8t 

The Rev. Emery GraveUe 

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
15360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michioan « i s 4 

. " ' I . , ;̂ 421-8451 /:• 
M i l Wednesday 9 3 0 a'm - Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5 00 p m: -Holy Eucharist 
Suhday 7:45 a.m. - Holy Eucharist 

9:00 a m . - Christian Education for all ages 
.10:00 am. • Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nurserv Care Available 
The Rev. Kenneth 0. D*iH, -...-.. The Rav. Gary R- Seymour, 

Reetot - • Aaaoclate Rector 
The Rev. Edward A. King, P—con , 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH 

• (Redford Towoship). 
10000 BEEGH DALY ROAD 

Belt fen Plymouth »nd West Crnc»QO 
M I N I S T E R S -

ARCHIE H. DONIQAN BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 
WOR8HIP 8ERVICE 10K» A.M. " 

"UFEi lNASTlJ Iv iP" 
Rev. Donlgan 

M.n.srtr 6l Munc • Ruth HKllay Turnar - Oir. p< £d . 8«rb»r«. CoklweK 

NEWBURtt 
UNITED METHODIST ' 

CHURCH ' 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

422-0149 
Mkilatara 

Jack E. Oifluere 
Roy G. Forsyth 
Dave Gladstone 

Dlractor of Youth 
•>. Terry Gladstone 

.. Director of Education 
fcOOA-M. Church 8chool 

10:00 A M . Worahlp 8ervlce 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 
• ? - ' - 30900S l<Mi le Rd,' -

(Bel Uerhmtnt Middieoetti 

Oavld T. Strong, Minister 
422-6038 

10:00 AM. Worahlp Servtc* 
: 1 0 ^ A M . Crwch School 

(3Yrt.-ethOrada) 
lO^OAM.Jr.aSr.HWiaajs 

- 11:15AM. Advtt Study Class 

...."- Nursery provided " ;' 

NEW LIFE : ^ - ^ 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Or.J.E. Karl, Pastor 
422-LIFE ••' 

v 34645 Cowan Rd 
• ' . (/ust East of Wayne Rd.) 

^ - ' ".''•..'.' : West land- ;
: : 

Sunday 8«rvlc« 1(h00 A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
W#dh4ttUy7K»P.M. ' 

f CHktrf)'iHlnl$try*t*HS*rrlc4$ -.-, 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ano Arbor Trail 

J 5^2-8463 
pastor Jack Forsyth 
SurWay School 10:00 am 

Morning Worship IJrOO am 
Everting Service 7.-00 pm :' 

Wednesday Service 7.-00 pm 
Open Every Oay 9:00 arh 

• - IMtn 11.-00 pn? ''..,' 
vv'ChiWreo'a Ministry at..''.' 

i Every Service 
24 Hour Prayer Lfrve 522-S410 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST-

NARDIN PARK UNITED ^ 
METHODIST CHURCH ? i 

29887 We»t Eleven Mile Road . '•' t ; : ; : '476.8860 
Ju i l W a i t o f MiddUbart' '- . ' . . ; ' Farminglon Hilla 

:. " C A N WE BELIEVE THE PREACHER?" 
4 M A \ . , Dr. Wiillam Ritter -

,10KX)A.M. •'.-
Worship 6enr)ce and Church 

Or. Wrtbam A. JFyttar, Paaior 
Rav. Jaffry Otrirrtf, A M O C . Mmiiter. 
Judy May. plr. of Chrlatjan Ed. 
Mr. Melvin Rookwa. Otr. Muitc , . : 

" : FIRST " 
UNITED METHODIST 

C H U R C H -:•• ' 
Of Garden City. « 

6443 Merriman Ro'ed ';• 
; . 4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8 -
Or. Roberl Grigereil.f 
^: ;• Minister _, 

' ' • - - - ' ' • • • r 9:30 'f 
Nursery thru 2nd grade 

"A Caring 4 Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merriman Rd, . 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

Rob Robinson Minister 
*"*Robert Duttoh 

Youth Minister 
427-8743 

GARDEN CITY 
1657 W.ddtebeil Bd 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
T j a 'm;& 6 p m : 

; Bible School lO'.a.m .•" 
Wed 7 : 3 0 p m Vyprshlp 
-' f 8IE ClOtHMG TO THE NEtO'V --• 
•f.-^tir^SMPJl-r^ 
•'.!... in Church Buildirip 
. ' V*.iitrOaiVnlSwirvf* •'>'• -': 

• " See H'era'id ot .-.truth, . 
; • :.. ;,•*:̂  TVChSnhal20Saturday¢30am .; .'.:'. v y -
Can <x yVnte lor Fiec Correspondence Course' 
^ - - * * • • • • -

..'•' MEMORIAL : 

CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
.», - (Ch/lsllaoCf>urch) ' . - . ' . 

. 35475 Five Mile Rd. 
v 464-6722 : 

MARK McGlLVREY, Mlnlsler 
CHUCK EMMERT 

Youth Minister "• --.---
. : BIBLE SCHOOL 

(Alfages) 9:30 a.m. . 
Morning Worship 10:45 a fn. 
'•-•: Evening Worship . 
- .- & Youth Meetings':• 
- • . -6:30 p.m. • 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawassee 

Ar<rrr
 ? « l liikster Road '• 

< * S - ^ > SUNOAY SCHEDULE 
^ ^ S v o d a y S c n o o l : 10 AM 

Mornino Worthy-11AM ' 
.. , . tvMoa Worliitp: i^M , -
-, Thora.^/ayar Me^t 8PM ' . r 
" . ''apfa'inJoKlCranipjOftV--.;-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
^0 f£L Y M 0 UTH 

•....•;.- .• : 45201 N.Territorial Rd. . 
. , ,." 8ummerWorshlp9:16A.M. 

Nuraery A'Church 8chool K-5. 
' ' ' . • . - . - - - • - -^MWatere'-'-j^ :^ 

• John R Qre)hf»lr,\jrT a ; 
, .: 8t»phen B. WenxJl " :•!' 

•tr'^-AVt .»»-it(--/t-'>'^'.^^--* , ^ , . . . » . .* ., t , . *f--r , - . . 1 - . . ^ , t , f . , , . 1 ^ , . ^ 
• ft vt 



class reunions 
As a public service, the Observer 

vM print announcements of class 
reunions: Send the information to 
fdarie McGee, Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Please include a first and last 
name with telephone numbers, 

ANNAPOLIS 
. The Annapolis High School class of 

1973 will hold a 10-year reunion on 
Nov. 5 at Thomas Epicurean Hall in 
Trenton. Call Diane (Perkins) Camll-
leri, 455-1508 or Cindy (Pyzlk) 
Miesmer, 563-8*83. 

• BLOOMFIELD 
The Bloomfield (Andover) High 

School class of 1863 will bold a 20-year 
reunion on Sept. 23-25 in Bloomfield 
Hills. For more Information, call 648-
3030. 

• BENTLEV 
The Bentley High School classes of 

1955-56 are holding a reunion and bar
becue on Saturday, Aug. 20. Call Bob 
Tate or Helen Goodbold Fuston at 422-
8157. 

• JOHN GLENN 
People interested In working on the 

organization of a'class reunion for the 
Westland John Glenn High School class 
of 1974 are asked to contact Becky 
Lefler Brown at 72.8-8349. 

• LADYWOOD 
Ladywood High School class of 1973 

will hold a reunion on Sept. 10 at the 
Plymouth Hilton at 8 p.m. For reserva
tions or more information, call Nancy 
Brehnamen at 591-3967. 

• ALLEN PARK 
Allen Park High School class of 1953 

will bold its 30-year reunion on Satur
day, Sept. 17 at the Presidential Inn in 
Southgate. Price is 120 per person. For 
more information, contact Don Doty, 
684-7752. 

• BERKLEY 
Berkley High School class of 1958 

'• will hold a reunion on Sept. 10. For 
: more information, call Marsha Zucker, 
; 398-5127. 

• CHURCHILL 
Churchill High School class of 1973 

will hold a 10-year reunion Sept. 30 at 
Westworld in Westland. Call Robin An
derson at 722-3350 for reservations. 

• Churchill High School class of 
1978 will hold a five-year reunion on 
Sept. 17. Cost is $35 per couple. For 
more information, call Robin Phifac, 
455-65,06 or Pete Smith, 397-0174. 

1 • CburchlU High School class of 
i" 1973 will hold its 10-year reunion Aug. 

;• • 28 6 p.m. to midnight at Weber's in Ann 
I; Arbor. Call Tom Catterall at 453-5747. 

• JOHN GLENN 
Westland John Glenn High School 

class of 1978 will hold a five-year re
union Sept. 9. For more information, 
call 595-0298. 

• CENTRAL 
Detroit Central High School class of 

1941 will bold a reunion on Saturday, 
Sept. 24 at Somerset Inn. For informa
tion, call Ai Shevin or Ted Tudner, 922-
0027. 

• The Central High School class of. 
1948 (January and June) will hold a 35-
year reunion Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 
Vladimir's in Farmington Hills. Cost is 
$22.50 per person. For more informa
tion, call Ann (tesnlck) Carron, 681-
2580 or MarvHorwitz, 851-2116. 

• CHADSEY 
Chadsey High School class of 1953 

will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at 
Roma's of Garden City. Cost is $25 per 
person. For more information, call 
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gllroy, 
471-1528; or Gerri Brobst, 422-7940. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School class of 1958 

will hold a reunion Nov. 19 at Mar-
ygrove College. For more information, 
call Barbara (Cerny) Winnie, 545-0194. 

• Mackenzie High School class of 
1983 is planning a 20-year reunion. 
Those interested in attending or having 
information regarding other class
mates should call Jim MacDonald, 247-
6163, or Kathy (Rowan) Schmidt, 261-
5835, or write: Mackenzie '63 Reunion, 
P. O. Box 819, Westland 48185. 

• Mackenzie January-June classes 
of 1953 will hold a 30th reunion at the 
Finnish Cultural Center, Saturday, Oct. 
22. Call 534-3638 or 453-3995.' 

• IMMACULATA 
THE 1963 graduating class of Imma-

culata High School is planning a 20-
year reunion Sept. 10 at Coventry Park 
Condo clubhouse. Classmates are asked 
to call Betty Ganlon Ziellnski, 363-
2137. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
The Clarenceville High School class 

of 1973 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Sept. 17. Class members not contacted 
should call Leslie Flack Getts at 522-
5526 for more information. 

• STEVENSON 
The Livonia Stevenson High School 

class of 1973 will hold a 10-year re
union Saturday, Nov. 26, at the Livonia 
Holidome. For more information, call 
Donna Spala Roemer at 255-4818 or 
Lucl Banker at 525-9438. 

• The Livonia Stevenson High 
School class of 1978 will hold a five-
year reunion Saturday, Aug. 20 at 
Roma Hall of Livonia. Cost is $22: Send 
check or money to Steve Jenkins, 2048 
Pauline, Ann Arbor 48103. 

\bur Invitation 
toW>rship 

SUNDAY SERVICES: OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
QhristiarPPJCtfatton 1O0O am Ladies Bible Study 
tfttttSftf^Wofshtp 1 1:00 am Childrens Brigades 
Evening Service 6:30 pm Youth Program 

Wednesday 8ible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All Services 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NA2ARENE 
PiltOf-Jimtj Con*1«r. Y0uth-flo6«rt Af.d«rs«n. MuS'C-Rod 8uJh«» 
L « i u d «11 275 & 8 M.H with iMtan* tt 21260 Hjjgertr Road 

OT[£s 348-7800 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

1 
CHRISTIAN 

COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

_ ___ 
Nursery Available 

10:00 A.M. 
School of the Bible . 

11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 
Pastor 

Larry Frick 
will minister 

Larry Frick, Sr, Pastdr 
Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music 

BriglHnjoor 
26555 Franklin Rd • Southfield Ml - • : • - - . 

- . ' //1-696 A Te/eg/sph: Jost Wsst~( Hohdey tnnj. 

Sunday School 9*5 A.M. * Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
' Celebration of Praise* 6:30 P.M. . ^ 

Wed. Adult Prayer A Praise • Youth 8ervic* 7:30 P.M. 
Nur*KypfbvW l̂it««8^vk>w ._ 

A Charismatic ChOrch where people of many: denommauohs, worihif> together 
Thomas 6. TraikvP«itor 

Classy 
picnic 

T: 

A group of 50 senior citizens 
who live In Detroit's Cass Cor
ridor were treated to a picnic 
at Qreenmead, Livonia's his
torical site, recently. The 
seniors are all members of a 
Bible class from the Baptist 
Center in the inner city spon
sored by the Livonia Baptist 
Church, Lowell Lawson of 
Livonia is director of the cen
ter. After a picnic lunch, the 
group was free to roam the 
site, sniffing the. flowers and 
even swing on the swings like 
Murl Lee (top, left) did. Roman 
Kut (top,r)ght) was content to 
sit back and relax. Gerard 
Grams (lower, left) gets a light 
from a friend for his self'roiled 
cigarette. At the end of the af
ternoon, Margaret Lang (left) 
assists Alice Spencer back to 
the bus. The bus was loaned 
to the Livonia church by a 
Trenton church. 

Staff photos by 
Dan Dean 

church bulletin 
• GRACE LUTHERAN 

"Reflections on a Religious Pilgrim
age" is the topic of an address by the 
Rev. V.F. Halboth jr. to be given at 
9:15 and 11 a.m. services at Grace Lu
theran Church, 25680 Grand River, De
troit. Pastor of the church, Halboth re
cently returned from a trip in which be 
visited the sites important in the life of 
Martin Luther. He also viewed the 

places in the Holy Land where Christ 
walked. 
• LIVONIA MORMONS 

Dr. Jack Pfeifer will discuss stress 
at a home-front meeting at 7 p.m. Sun
day at a meeting of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints in the Livo
nia Chapel, Six Mile and Merriman. 
Pfeifer is a doctor of vascular surgery 
and formerly was president of the 

Bloomfield Stake. 
• FAITH LUTHERAN 

Cherlyne Burdy will be ordained a 
minister at 3 p.m. Sunday in Faith Lu
theran Church, 30000. Five Mile, Livo
nia. She will also be Installed as assist
ant pastor. She will serve the church as 
pre-school director. She formerly was a 
teacher at Greenfield Peace Lutheran 
Elementary School. 

Tenor cantor to sing on holy days 
Dr. Jay B. Ameer, tenor cantor, will 

be presented by. the Livonia Jewish 
Congregation, 31840 Seven Mile, during 

Benefit show 
scheduled 

Meg Christian and Margie Adam will 
perform at the Orchestra Hall on Sat
urday, SepL 24, in a benefit concert for 
the Michigan Organization for Human 
Rights produced by Detroit Women's 
Music. 

Tickets are are 17.50, $9.50 and $25 
for a special sponsor donation and are 
availble at CTC and Hudson's. For 
more information, call 883-7255. 

the High Holy Days starting at 7 p.m. 
: Wednesday, Sept 7. It is the third year 

he has appeared in Livonia. 
A graduate of Cantorial College of 

Youngstown State University, Ameer 
studied with the late cantors, Joseph 
Rosenblatt and Mendechan Hirshman. 
He also attended KirksvtUe Osteopath
ic Schoofof Medicine In Missouri, and 
is an internist in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Ameer is a member of the New York 
City Opera Association and sings in He
brew, Italian, French, Spanish, and 
German as well as English. 

Ameer presently studies acting with 
Harvey Vincent of New York. 

For more information about the 
event, call Sarah Smith at 474-5557 or 
Jeffery Klrsch at 471-7389. Dr. Jay B. Azneer 

Tips help beat heat 
$The dog days of summer should be 

called the most dangerous time of the 
year, said Kevin KUleen, director of 
Safety Services of the Southeastern 
Michigan Chapter, American Red 
Cross. 

"Torrid temperatures can affect the 
body in various ways," he explained, 
"and the manifestations include 
heatstroke, heat cramps and heat ex
haustion." Killenn passes on the follow
ing tips from Red Cross for handling 
such emergencies: 

HEATSTROKE: This condition, 
which is a breakdown of the body's 
ability to perspire, can be fatal and 
medical attention should be sought as 
soon as possible. A heatstroke victim 
has an extremely high body tempera
ture; a rapid and strong pulse; and red, 

hot, dry skin. The person may be un
conscious. 
. The first step is to take measures to 

cool the body. Undress the victim and 
sponge off the skin with wet, cool tow
els and moistened with water or rub
bing alcohol. . 

The victim can be placed in a tub of 
cool water until the body, temperature 
is lowered sufficiently. Use a fan or air 
conditioner to maintain the cool body 
temperature. Be sure riot to give the 
victim stimulants. The cooling proce
dure may have to be repeated. It is vi
tal that the victim receive' medical 
care. 

HEAT CRAMPS: This condition is 
characterized by muscular pains and 
cramps, an early sign of heat exhaus
tion. Leg and abdominal muscles-are 

likely to be affected-first. Give the vic
tim sips of water, half a glass every 15 
minutes, over an hour's period. Exert 
pressure with your hands on the 
cramped muscles or gently massage. 
Use warmth (heating pad or hot water) 
to relieve the spasms. 

HEAT EXHAUSTION: A condition 
characterized by fatigue, weakness and 
collapse. Heat exhaustion victims usu
ally complain of great weakness, 
nausea, dizziness and perhaps cramps. 
The skin is pale, cool and clammy. 

The victim should be placed In a 
shaded, cool place and provided sips of 
salt water. Clothing should be loosened 
and the victim placed in Ja prone posi
tion with the feet raised about a foot 
above the head. 

Darrell Ovenshire 

Ovenshire 
gets award 

Working at an unusual Job, Darrell;. 
Ovenshlre won a unique award. Or . 
maybe the Falrlane Assembly Church 
•did. 'V.'J£"* 

Ovenshlre is minister of drama and 
promotion at the Dearborn Heights . 
church. Recently while attending the 
weeklong National Christian Drama 
Workshop, be was presented with the 
organization's Drama Director of the 
Year award. 

It was an unexpected. 
"I was surprised," said Ovenshire. 1 

had no idea I won it until the night I 
received i t 

'But I truly see it as an accomplish
ment for the whole .church. Just the 
fact that the church has a full-time dra
ma director is an exception Itself." 

Ovenshlre has been directing Chris
tian drama presentations for about five 
years\at Falrlane Assembly. At first he 
did it on a voltunary basis but two 
years ago the church made it a full-
time position for him. 

THE RESULT has been nearly a 130 
performances, during Sunday morning 
and evening services. Seventeen differ
ent plays and musicals, including three 
as dinner theaters, have been produced 
under Ovenshire with the most recent 
one being "Home Again. . .Portrait of 
a Family". 

Ovenshlre also established the trav
eling Rheme 

rama theater ministry which has per
formed more than 30 plays to different 
congregations as well as an evening 
drama class at Falrlane Assembly arid 
a script, writing committee .which 
searches for local material (or future 
productions. 

*We try to operate under the princi
pal of the scripture and the word," said 
Ovenshire. "We use the word as the 
source of our drama presentations.* 

Ovenshire studied drama at the Uni
versity of Southern California, Huning-
ton College and Wayne State Universi
ty before taking up his post at Falrlane 
Assembly. 

Schoolcraft; has 
Judaica class 

A grant from the Jewish Chautauqua 
Society has made possible an accredit
ed course in Judaica to be scheduled at 
Schoolcraft College for the upcoming 
academic year. 

Lecturer for the course will be Rabbi 
Lane Stelnger of Temple Emanuel in 
Oak Park. Steinger Is a cum laude 
graduate of Washington and Lee Uni
versity. He and was ordained in 1973 at 
Hebrew Union College where he earned 
both a bachelor's and a master's degree 
in Hebrew Letters. 

The endowment in one of two grants 
awarded to Michigan schools this year 
and one of 138 nationwide. The second 
lectureship was given to Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester.; 

The Jewish Chautauqua Society: Is 
the educational project of the National 
Federation of Temple Brotherhoods, a 
service organization dedicated to the 
advancement of Reform Judaism. , 

Is wealth the best legacy to pass on? 
It's always been a difficult Issue. For 

thousands of years we have tried all 
sorts of ideas, but have never found any 
satisfactory way of disposing of distrib
uting our wealth and goods at the time 
of death. ~ 

A fundamental cause of all the trau
ma and dissension caused by the trans
fer of wealth and possessions to the 
next generation is our basic assump
tion that it is our wealth and posses
sions that are the most valuable in our 
lives and the legacy we want to pass 
on. If we didn't attach so much Impor
tance to our possessions (material 
goods) and wealth, we wouldn't have so 
much, trouble detaching ourselves from 
it u me process of dying and death. 

It's my understanding that the Bibli
cal concept of the Jubilee year (having 
all tht land returned for a new distribu
tion every ,50th year) was never fully 
implemented. However, It was an at
tempt to say something about owner
ship et ai. Fojlhe earlier Old Testa
ment agricultural community, the land 

moral perspectives 
Rev. Lloyd 
Buss 

always belonged to God. The people 
never owned it in the sense of owner
ship today. .They were the stewards of 
the land — managers, custodians, care
takers, And it was their~ intention to 
make that clear in the way they related 
to the land. They would never own it 
forever arid forever. They would care 
for It, they would till it and they would 
give it back for reassignment after so 
manyyears. 

THE ASSUMPTIONS are correct in 
the Biblical narrative, but we may find 
fault with the process. We might say it 
sounds too "Socialist" or ^injmunlst." 
Saying that we are only stewards is one 

thing . . . making it a principle for 
land ownership is quite another. 

Quite frankly, I don't see much possi
bility for a change in our practice of 
ownership. We shall continue to believe 
that everything we purchase is ours to 
own and control/At the time of bur 
death we shall believe and assume that 
our wealth and material possessions 
are the most important legacy to the 
generation after us. 

Iji his book "Seven.Arrows/'!Hy-
emeyohsta Storm tells us that the 
Plains Indians regarded the Medicine 
Wheel as their most Important legacy 

to the generations following after. A 
way of looking at life, the Medicine 
Wheel was "a" mirror In which every
thing is reflected." For them it was the 
path to Integrity, understanding and in
sight. Teaching the next generation its 
vision and way was the greatest gift 
they could pass on, 
> It's a pity that we think so little 'of 

ourselves ai human beings capable of 
love and thought, and so highly of ail 
those things made of earth and dust 
We might feel some relief at making' 
careful plans for the distribution of our 
wealth and possessions at the time of' 
our death. And we might agree that 
these legacies are also "a mirror in 
which our values are truly reflected.'' 
More serious consideration on this sub
ject should persuade us that we have no 
reason to be surprised tf the next gen
eration thinks no more of us as human 
beings than we think of ourselves. What 
we are as the people of God is the one 
thing we don't pAss oh to the next gen* 
e*atioa.:^ V , - : '",. .''•>•' •:•/•" 
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busi ness 
Barry J«nton coordinator/591-2300 
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10-point checklist 

O&E Thursday, August 18.1983' 

your 
Part 2 -

Last week, we pointed out that yojir 
pension plan might not be there when 
you need it. Here are 10 key points to 
investigate In order to slie up the pen
sion plan in which you participate. 

1. Is your job covered by the compa
ny's pension plan? The fact that a com
pany has a plan does not always mean 
that everyone is eligible for its bene
fits. Also, a company may have more 
than one pension plan as well as such 
associated plans as deferred profit 
sharing, deferred salary arrangements, 
and stock purchase programs. 

2. When will you become eligible for 
membership? Determine the precise 
date because the year used for pension 
purposes may not correspond to a cal
endar year. For example, one year 

might mean more than 12 months in 
your case. 

3. What is the formula for determin
ing your benefits or, in a defined contri
bution plan, the employer's contribu
tion? The formula will give you an idea 
of how much you may be entitled to at 
retirement so you can map out your 
own savings program accordingly. 

4. How long must you work before 
your benefits are vested? This is proba
bly the plan's most important provi
sion. Many plans don't fully vest until 
you have 10 years of credited service. 
Leave before then and you come away 
with nothing. 

5. Will your starting pension amount 
be reduced by Social Security benefits 
and, if so, by how much? 

In certain plans, the employer takes 
credit for the payroll taxes to Social 

pension plan's provisions 
months In Security benefits. Make sure to take — — — — — — — — — • — i — 1 ^ — ^ » ^ 

that factor into account in figuring ^ ^ ^ £, , 

/ 

Security benefits. Make sure to take 
that factor into account in figuring 
your ultimate pension 

6. How many hoursjnust you work 
during the year to remain in the plan 
and accrue benefits? 

Naturally, you want to satisfy that 
minimum If you have a choice. On the 
other band, the employer may specifi
cally limit you to fewer hours so you 
don't qualify for pension. 

7. What would happen to your status 
in the plan and your pension credits if 
you took a leave of absence? 

You will probably be able to find In
formation on this point in a section that 
refers to 'breaks In service.* 

8. What is the earliest age or combi
nation of age and years of service at 
which you may retire? 

This could be particularly relevant If 

finances and you 

Sid 
Mittra 

you are planning a second career or 
thinking of changing Jobs or have 
health problems. 

9. How much will your retirement 
check be reduced if you retire early? 

The plan may penalize you heavily if 
you leave before, say, age 60. 

10. How much will your retirement 
benefit be increased if you stay past 
age 65? 

Try to compare what you would 

make in salary plus any increased pen
sion benefits to the amount that you 
would receive from pension and Social 
Security. It might cost you very little to 
stop working. , ' 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of economics 
at Oakland University in Rochester. 

MENSA elects 
The Southeast Chapter of MENSA, 

an organization composed of people 
who score at or above the 98th percen
tile on many standard intelligence 
tests, elected officers for their organi
zation. 

They are: James D. Draper of Ster
ling Heights, president; A. David Kaho 
of Farmlngton Hills, vice president;. 
Robert Strauch and Jean Herrod, vice 
presidents for Ann Arbor, Phyllis 
Reams and Sandy Fisher, vice presi~ 
dents for Flint and Saginaw; Roger 
Gay of Troy, treasurer; Sheelagh 
Conner of BloomfieldJIills, secretary; 
Harold Pirtle of Southf ield and Robert 
Maier of Madison Heights, directors at 
large. 

Business Card Directory 
To place your business card 

in this directory call 
JILL ARNONE 

Retail Adve'tismg Manage' 

<&btferuer& "Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Scnooicolt Road L>vcn,a '.'.cn.gan 43150 .313- SP' 3300 
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BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 
Division of Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

Btcycies • Wopeds • Mini Bikes 

Small Engines • Portable Heaters 
24470 Flv« Mile Rd.. Rwlford Twp., Ml 48239 

Open Sundays 

urn 

& 

WELLA j J ^ T r t f i I 
HEAT WAVE 

|j * 2 0 Reg. $30 
J Haircut Extra 

>L Expires 8-25-83 . 1 
HirCvlli 

ZOTOS JV 
I PERM fe 
1*15*«*«» L 
I Haircut Extra 
fc Expires 8-25-83 

long or Tiffed Kar on Pwm & Hen W*v» Specials Erfr» 

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 

^-) hear'cJJeliqht salon 
32669 Warren at Venoy 

/~\\ (in*lde Franco's Styling) 

^BSj1 - l —New Morning School1 

fr** PRESCHOOL CLASSES 
( * KINDERGARTEN THRU 8th GRADE 

• Individualized, small clissti 
• Music, French. Comparers 
• Parent Co-op 
• Scire licensed/certified 
• Extended hours 

WALK THRU REGISTRATION 
AUG. 23, 2 - 4 PM 

14501 Haggerty Road 348-9294 
Plymouth 420-3331 

CARS 

THERESALOT 
GOING ON IN 

classified 
ads 

N o v e m b e r 3 - 1 7 , 1 9 8 3 
4 Nights on Oalui 

at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

5 Nights on Maui 
at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel . 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 
And took what's Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each island 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 willguarantee no "price Increase 
This amount can be put on your 

• VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Make checks payable and'mail to 

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
380B.atesf!Birriilngh'a;m,M|480.Q9 ^ 

r/ 

V'.v. 

'Y 

per person based 
on double occupancy 

-Inter-island air transportation 
-Complimentary.meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

in Honolulu > 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor . 
-All taxes arid gratuities fdr above services 

For Additional Information Cell: ; ; -

'The Community House: 
644-5832 

' Corporate Travel Service: 
" 565-8888 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
591-2300 ext 243 

j#i ̂
¾¾^ 
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W ^ t e ^ ^ v ^ Via 

Communty House in Birmingham 
•••'.., 380 South Bates, Birmingham 

3 blocks west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 
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JCPenney 
Correction 
On page 14 of our 
Back-to-School tab 
we state: Save on 
all men's while 
underwear. It 
should read: Save 
on all men's white 
cotton underwear. 

On page 20, we 
list a garment bag, 
Reg. $30 Sale $24. 
That garment bag 
is not available. 
We are sorry for 
any inconvenience 
this may have 
caused. 

JCPenney 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

Shingles 
Spring 

~ lal 

...to stop your roo_ 
from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass s 8 " 
por bundle 

'SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES 

•19.95 per Sq. * - „ 
•Self-Sealing ' £ 6 5 
•No Warranty V . 

USE THE BEST! 

*fit IXAK STOPPER* 

IKO ARMOUR | 
[SEAL SHINGLE 

ISt'fjipowr* 
If T—t Ufflltxl mtnmtj 

bundfc 
$24.45 per tq. 
Umtt«je«tor<Aia*M* 

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.: 7:30-6 
Sat. 7:30 -2 

Roofing Wholesale** 
1WS11W A Mil*.Utti.MAI (piSw 19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343 

Should you 
wait for a problem 
to get your family's 

eyes checked? 

gel 
care 
problem. 

But the truth is, your eyes can change in a matter of months without 
ypur even knowing it, keeping you from seeing things as clearly and 
crisply as possible. \ 

That's why a regular eye exam is so important. It helps keep your 
eyesight shorp. And it can correct a lilfle problem before if gets 
started on its way to becoming a big one. *" 

"At Pearle we set aside August as Family Eye Care Month in the 
hopes you'll make fhis regular eye exam a 
habit. And, along with this special month, . 
we'll give you something else to help'jyou " 
remember. A Family Heallh Record . 
Booklet.* 

KÊ P UP WITH YOUR CHECKUPS. 
' With this booklet you'll be able to 

keep your heallh appointments 
separate from all Ine everyday 
notes jolted down here and there! : 

•-•• So you'll always be on top of den
i a l appointments,physicals — 
and from now on, a yearly eye 

•;. checkup.-
After al l , there are so many 

beautiful things to'be seen 
, . ^ every day. Make sure you're 

. seeing them the way they're 
. ' meant to be seen,; - . / : 

' * " • • • . - ' - " - " « * " ' . - ' ^ " ' . ' ' ' " • - ' ' . * " • ' * 

, * While luppTiejfosl. "'*'"' -\ - ; 

August is Family Eye CqreM&th af tearle. 
20365 Mlddlobelt Road 
LIVONIA NORTH j : 
470-0234 

34901 Plymouth Road 
LIVONIA SOUTH •',-', 
425-2406 { ,.-̂ ,: 

A SBARLM COMPANY 

6510 Orchard Lake Road 
WESTBLOOMFIELO 
851-4404 

1240 Rochester Road 
ROCHESTER 
652-0600: 

29310 Ford Road 
GARDEN CITY 
261-6668 

44750 Ford Road 
CANTON 
455-3190 

879 S. Hunter Blvd. 
BIRMINGHAM i 
644-4440 , 

FOR 6THER LOCAtlONS SEE YOUR YELLOW PAGES 

9350 Telegraph Road 23400 Greenfield R£D f°*RD — ; OAK PARK 
53&4800 968-1468 

c 1983,Searfe Optical Inc. 

.-^:-*rv-~~—••« 

/ 
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business people 
RtsseU J. Mayotte of Livonia was 

elected president of the Western Wayne 
County Chapter of the National Associ
ation of Accountants. Mayotte is princi
pal analyst in the revenue requirement 
department of Detroit Edison. He is a 
member of S t Robert Bellarmine 
Catholic Church of Redford and of the 
board of directors of the non-profit Ac
counting Aid Society of Detroit. 

Anne M. Good of Livonia has com
pleted a manager orientation program 
at the Friendly Ice Cream Corp. head
quarters in Wilbraham, Mass. Good is 
manager of the Friendly Restaurant on 
Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth Town
ship. 

Rich Edgar of Canton is the service 
manager for the new Dodge dealership 
in town, Dick Scott Dodge. Edgar has 
been with Chrysler Corp. for five year?. 
The dealership is at Ann Arbor Road 
and Main Street 

Patrick W. Price of Livonia was pro
moted to manager of purchases with 
the Detroit Diesel Allison Division of 
General Motors in Redford. Mary Ann 
Rltter is the new manager, material 
control-Detroit Operations. 

Richard E. Manning of Rejdjord 
Township and Harry A. Stearnes of 
Plymouth Township will be members 
of the new Michigan Small Business 
Development Council. The council was 

Mayotte Good Cooper Decker * Ruzeas Bach 

formed to stimulate employment and 
small business expansion within the 
state. 

John Cooper Qf Redford Township 
has been appointed assistant audit offi
cer in the comptroller's division of the 
National Bank of Detroit. 

Victoria L. Selgo Decker of Canton 
has been appointed assistant adminis
trative of fider in the energy division of 
the National Bank of Detroit. 

Dr. Allan Zatkin has been accepted 
as a member of the International 
Chiropractors Association. His practice 
is at the* Wonderland ChiropracUc Clin
ic in Livonia. 

Larry A. ROMAS of Livonia has been 
appointed executive vice presdient of 
Regal Health Plan Inc. For 12 years, 
Ruzsas had been a teacher and coach in 
the Livonia Public Schools. 

Jeanne G. Paloui and John Hendry 
were elected to the board of directors 
of the Independent Business Associa
tion of Michigan for its 1985-84 pro
gram year. Paluzzi is president of JGP 
Public Relations Inc. in Livonia. Hen
dry is administrator of Hendry Conva
lescent Center in Plymouth. 

Leonard JvBach of Livonia has been 
appointedHirector of field claim opera
tions at the Automobile Club of Michi
gan. He will direct the Auto Club's fiv6 
district claim centers, the property loss 

units and support the organization's 
branch claim operations. He joined ttte 
Auto Club in 1963 as a claim adjuster 
trainee. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column'. 

, While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that ymi 
want it returned. WewiUdoour best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

•few 

briefs 
• HEALTH COSTS 
"Evaluating Health Care Costs," a 

seminar designed to help employers 
control these expenses, will be spon-' 
sored by the Livonia Chamber Founda
tion as part cf the Monday Morning 
Quarterback series 8-9:30 a.m. Mon
day, Aug. 22, at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce 1M0V Farmlngton Road. 
There is a $5 chaijge. Anyone may at
tend. For infonnatio^ call the Livonia 
chamber, 427-2122. 

• NEW DEALERSHIP 
Dick Scott Dodge has opened at Ann 

Arbor Road and Main Street in Plym
outh. 
• HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS . ' . • - • 

Low-interest home improvement 
loans financed by the Michigan State 
Housing Authority are available to 
homeowners through Comerica Bank-
Detroit These loans carry an interest 
rate of 3 to 10 percent depending on 
the borrower's adjusted annual income. 
Loans will be given to improve bouses 
more than 20 years old. Applications 
are accepted at Comerica bank offices 
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun
ties. 

• ENGINEERING TOUR 
The Society of Manufacturing Engi

neers will bold tours of its world head
quarters in Dearborn Monday-Friday, 
Aug. 22-26. Self-guided tours will be 

available 8 a.m. to.4:30 p.m. For more £-
information^ call Pat Mlchaud at 721- <> 
1500. -r -.-
• BUSINESSWOMEN '* ' 

The American Business Women's As
sociation, Motor City Charter Chapter,-, 
will meet for̂ ^ dlnn« Wednesday, Aug^ . 
24, at the Apollo Hall, 111Q0 Conner InT 
Detorit Speaker wUH be Penelope Ai&~ 
derson, director of public reatiohijfoK 
Detroit Receiving Hospital and Univer^.;. 

.sity Health Center. For reservations;^ 
call Lois Buck at 399-1590. v / <: 

• SMALL^BUSINESS ; ' ' - : ^ : V : - ' 
The Michigan Small Business, Devel

opment Council is being formed; to 
stimulate employment and small busl<? 
ness expansion within the st&teZTh^ 
council is being organized to,help s n & l Q . 
business owners cut through red tape in,^ 
obtaining money and to ^ y i d e r e ^ r e - ' ' 
sentatlon in Lansing. Membershipcvsfc^. 
$25 annually. Temporary offices are i n k 
Detroit. . .Z.:f: - ¾ 
• COMMUNICATING WELL -& 

"Successful Communication" will be^' 
the topic at the Livonia Chamber 6 f i r 

Commerce Foundation Suinmer Tune**^ 
Up sales workshop. The meeting Ml 2 '* 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 25, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce: P r i c e y 
is |30. Reservations must be made a?* 
week in advance. For more informs-''^ 
Uon, call the Livonia chamber at 4 2 7 ^ 
2122. . . -

•7VMJ1 
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ii Hi' :&BQARD 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

FRIDAY & SATUBDAT — '10-6. 
Save 3 0 % to 7 0 % o n floor samples , d iscont inued 
piece$ and s l ight ly damaged merchandi se f rom 

our assortment of furni ture and accessories. 

Room 6? Board Warehouse Location 
37479 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia 
(Just off 1-96 and Newburgh. Road) 

Give a Student 
With Learning Difficulties 

New Opportunities 
• Student-Teacher Ratio 6 to 1 
• Individualized GoaKDriented Instruction 
• Grades K-12 • Supportive & Orderly Environment 
• Computer Program to Supplement Instruction 
• Focus on Basic Skills 

Tours Available by Appointment " . 
NOW accepting applications for 
the Fall semester which starts 
September 6,1983. 

The Adventure School 
1775 MELTON • BIRMINGHAM • (313) 642-1150 

Gary W, Pedersen, M.A., Headmaster 
A PIONEER IN SERVICES • UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN 

Interior Design 
Programs 

Henry ford Community College offers two high 
quality, louu cost programs in Interior Design. 

The tuuo-yeor program leads to on Associate 
Degree in Art and prepores.individuals for a 
professional career ir> Interior Design. 

The one-yeor certificate progrom is geared to 
individuals .who wish to study Interior Design for 

.personal enrichment. ' 

Both programs offer courses in the mony 
aspects of Interior Design, including basic 
design concepts and principles, color theory 
and. application, textiles, materials and 
construction and history courses, all taught by 
professional designers. 

. • Some of the history courses will.be taught in . 
part at the Henry ford Museum ond,Greenfield 
Village, which will offer a unique opportunity to 
experience histpric6l styles -and technology 
with primary sources. . ' - ;. '; •?'. ''•••• /-

for those seeking employment jh the Interior 
Design profession, an Intern course is offered, 

. designed to provide the advonced student with/ 
pract icgV work ing experiences, w i th o. 
professional design firm or allied business, ':," 

George froncoeur, director of Interior Design 

> & i X CIV£ VOU 10 DAYS TO 0 * N 
Vv^AR & W\LK IN THF5E 5| 10¾ 

As MUCH ASYQU LIKE-
'.. I f THEY POST FEEL 

srANTASI N.7 liKIN'G THF,\1. 

ttac AT O v i m * * T j ^ t j ^ C ^ * * I M ™ * » * p 

OVERLAND TRADING CO. 
TWELVE OAKS NORTHLAND 8 H 0 r * N 0 CTR 

^Henry Ford 
Community CQllcge 
J - 51DVEvergreen flood 
> Deorborn, Michigan! /46128 

271-2750, ext. 476 
Call or write fbf.o free brochure 

" 
, . 1 . . ., . ,• - 4_ _ _ - _ * . - _ 

• • 

How to get on the track 
to tax-free income. 
If you enjoyed your tax-free AJ1 
Savers Certificate, you should 
consider John Hancock Tax-
Exempt Income Trust. 

• Quarterly Distributions—Cash or 
Reinvested 

- ; ' • • : . * ' : • . - - - : - , , ^ . •• • ' . . . ' . . • W • . . , . . , • • • 

" • • Full Time Professional : . 
Management 

• High Quality Diversified Portfolio 

• Initial Investment $1,000 

• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time 

• N o Limit to the Amount YoaCan Invest 

For more complete ir.formjtion abojt JoSn Hancock T»«-
Exempt Income Truu. including <Kirg« and expenses. 
p!e jse v. rite or o i l for i free prbspeciui. Read it o f f fully 
befotcyou invest or send money. Send the informition to: 

Name. 

• : < i 

Donald Moffat' .;/.. 
Frederick Rock wood 
18505 W. 12 Mile-
Southfield,'Mi'4'807f 
559-0600 '."'••'.: v;.: 

Address 

City _ State Zip. 

mJif/m cm 
Tax-Exempt iiKoiiK'Truvt ^ 

W'fCJii Mpvcnt lvrs 'JIIJ now. N'otjiM hvtvafu-r. 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 529.95 vcrl. 538.95 hon. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

SoM Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

Drown,.
 $30.00 
$24.95 Sq| 

SPECIAL TRIM DENT 
to order or 

RENT-A-BRAKB 

Doubles . 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 

Cross Buck............ $92.96* 

STORM WINDOWS 
3TRACK ..,..,..„...$33.70 

• PRIMEREPIACEMENTS 
WOODW/VINYICLAD 

' OR SOLID VINYLS -

• CUSTOM MADE eWJTTEflB 
Y6WChCkX of SOCoK>n 

. *7 FT. ALUMINUM 
CORNER COLUMNS 

WMld-Black .„„ .„ .» ¢24.95 

VColl Stock #1 

2 4 " x 5 0 ' i ; . ^ 
$38^ 

• SI0IN0 8EC0ND8 v \ 
Whltdhort........$42.95 Iq . 
Colors horz.,'.,.M.$36.95 8q. 
• GUTT|fi$EC0N08 ^ 
5-^:^116. . . . , .^ , . . .460^ 
Downspouts while..,,., $4.60 
• dUltERFIWT QUALITY 
White rieavy gauge.i.630 Pt. 
Colors heavy gaug* „660 Ft 

;Cl|Spî KSAVAW^ 
• WAMIN8ULAT10M 
8'DfoploV. $T,T6 »q. 
%"W/toll{4x8)...... 5.95 Ri. 
W Plain (4x8).;..^. 2,95 i t . 
• ATIKIN8ULATI0N 
3Wba9..„ $4.69 

• machlnd available 
• COIL8T0CK ; 
i2$ecor>ds.,..).„..,.M.900 U». 
• PLYWOOD-HofViCDX 
f r ( i N*8n| Apr on.w/Purthi \t 
Hour*: Dairy 8-5 Sal. 8-12 

:••;. Closed Sun. 
\\ 
I 

>i .>n a * 

m^M\ 

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

" > ] (Dclwocn MlddlcbcH and MNflman) [ 1 13 
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lOBflV.Q) O&E Thursday, Auflust 18,1983 

Farmers' market to open 
• FARMERS MARKET 

Saturday, Aug. 20 - The first of four 
consecutive Saturday farmers' markets 
will be 8 a m to 1 p.m. at the Garden 
Plaza parking lot, northwest comer of 
Ford and Mlddlebelt, in front of the K 
mart store. The activity is sponsored 
by the Garden City Chamber of Com-
merece and run by the Federated Gar
den Club of Garden City. It will contin
ue Aug. 27, Sept 3 and Sept. 10. 

• HOCKEYSALE 
Monday, Aug. 22 - The GCYAA 

Youth Equipment sale will be 6-9 p.m. 
through Friday, Aug. 26, in the Log 
Cabin in Garden City, City Park. For 
more information, call 522-2094. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
Monday, Aug. 22 — The Western 

Wayne Diabetic Support Group Invites 
everyone to meet at 7 p.m. in the Mel-
vin Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 
Ford Road, Westland. For more infor
mation, call 552-0408. 

• BENEFIT3ASEBALL 
Monday, Aug. 22 — The Westland 

Goodfellows are having their 3rd Annu
al Benefit Baseball game to raise mon
ey for food and toys for Christmas for 
needy families. The game will be at 7 
p.m. at the Jaycee Park, on Wildwood 
north of Ford Road, east of Wayne 
Road. Tickets are $1. For more infor
mation, call 721-6000 Ext 217. 
• NEW MORNING SCHOOL 

Tuesday, Aug. 23 - New Morning 
School, K-8 Parent Cooperative will 
hold a Walk Through Registration from 
2-4 p.m. Teachers will be on hand to 
answer questions. Registration fees are 
$20 for preschool and $50 for K-8. For 
more information, call 348-9294. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p m , legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7632. 
• BOARD MEETING 

Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 
Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman, Gar
den City, board of directors will meet 
at 11:30 a.m. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Bingo will be 

held in Dyer Center at 1:30 p.m. by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments are at 1 
p.m. Bingo will be held every Wednes
day in August by the Wayne Westland 
Senior Adult Club. 

• FREE IMMUNIZATION 
CLINIC 

Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48160. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 
immunization clinic 10 &m, to 4 p.m. at 
the Bailey Center on Ford Road in 
Westland Remember to bring a record 
of your child's shots. For more infor
mation, call 595-4906. 

• GOLF OUTING 
Sunday, Aug. 28 — The 1983 Gary, 

Lyman Memorial Golf Outing for 
Autistlcs, sponsored by the Garden City 
Police Officer's Association and the 
Brick Shirt House, will be at the War
ren Valley Country Club. Fee is $35 per 
person aid includes 18 holes, door 
prizes, trophies, beer and buffet dinner. 
Call 422-1122 between 3 and 11 p.m. for 
information. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgb at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Meister at 
522-1940. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Sept 6 — WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main add Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for mere in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 
• WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 

Wednesday, Sept 7 — Registration 
for resident teams are due for Women's 
volleyball at Westland Parks and Re-
cration. Non-resident teams can regis
ter Sept 6-12. Registration fee is $100 
per team. There is a limit of 12 teams. 
League beings Sept 22. ' 

• BINGO 
Thursday, Sept 8 — The City of 

Westland's Department on Aging will 
hold its monthly Bingo 1-5 p.m. at the 
Senior Friendship Center, 37095 Mar
quette. DonaUon is $1. Call 7.72-7628 
for lunch reservations to eat? before 
bingo. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. • 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Oct 26 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
ajn. 

• SOCCER REGISTRATION 
,The Wayne - Westland' YMCA Is 

taking registration for their Fall 
Soccer program. Registration ends 
Aug. 30. The season will begin the first 
week of Sept and run for eight weeks. 
The fee is $24 for non-YMCA members 
and $12 for YMCA members. For more 
information, call 721-7044. . 

• RECIPES NEEDED 
Girl Scout Troop 1326 is organizing a 

cookbook featuring recipes from De
troit celebrities. The cookbook is tenta
tively titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cook
book." Anyone wishing to participate in 
the cookbook can do so by sending 1-5 
recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326, P.O. 
Box 302, Garden City, MI 48135. 

• NURSES SKILLS 
Inactive licensed practical and voca

tional nurses who want to return to 
practice can upgrade their skills at 
Schoolcraft College this fall and earn 
nine credit hours. Training will be of
fered through Continuing Education 
with Instruction both in the classroom 
and a clinical facility. For more infor
mation, call 591-6400 Ext 410. 

• ALCOHOLISM HELP GROUP 
Brighton Hospital sponsors a free 

community informational series at 6 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month. 
Trained alcoholism counselors are on 
hand at each meeting. Each meeting 
will about 1¼ hours and will be in the 
Brighton Hospital Chapel, 12851 E. 
Grand River, Brighton at the corner of 
Kensington Road and Grand River just 
off the 1-96 expressway. For more In
formation, call 227-1211. 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
A fall singles bowling league is being 

formed and will start Sept 7th and 8th 
at 6 p.m. in Holiday Bowl In Dearborn 
on Schaefer, between Ford and Warren 
roads. If Wednesday night is conven
ient please contact Shirley at 837-9239 
or Bonnie at 459-4687. If Tbursday 
night Is better please contact Sandy at 

:271-5769.--. ••'••:.:•<•..:'./'. ;:';••:' 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 p.m, in t ie Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, caU 622-0460. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more Information, call 476-
3298, 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

available to perform' non-continuous 
tasks such as leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, .light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
with the city of Westland's Department 
on Aging. Those seniors in financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not In financial 
hardship, a donation will be accepted. 
Call 722-7832. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Daily transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whlttier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For Information, call 722-
7632. If interested in a visiting doctor 
in your own home, call 459-2255. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Bulman Co-op Nursery has openings 

for 3- and 4-year-olds in their fall class
es, Bulman is at Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. Call 537-8218 for more informa
tion. 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., on Merri

man at Maplewood in Garden City, is 
accepting applications for fall classes. 
The nursery has openings in three 
classes to accommodate preschoolers 
ages 2¼ to 5. Four- and 5-year-olds 
group meets Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings. Two- and 3-year-olds 
meet Tuesday and Thursday after
noons. Four-year-olds meet Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons. For further 
Information, call 728-4641. 

• YMCA REGISTRATION 
The Wayne/Westland YMCA, 827 

South Wayne Road,;Westland, is ac
cepting applications for the fall session . 
of their year-round nursery program. 
For further iniormatloo, can 721-7044. ' • 

:'LAST CHANGE B E F O R E . L A B O U R DAY" . •.:•/ 

/ DINE cV CRUISE 
IN THE ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR 

1000 iSLANDS-ON THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER-SEAWAY 
ABOARD THE 32 STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP 

Private Facilities 
Air Conditioned 
All Staterooms, 
outboard /aclnjj 

\vffinr,ir<fr,* 

Shore Tourj 
Quality Chefs 
Over 150 miles 
of exciting river' 

GmmAmsM mM&mmm 
AUG. 28-30, SUN. lo TUES. SPANNING 3 DAYS, $268 / U.S. 

SEPT. 2-4, FRI, to SUN. SPANNING 3 DAYS $24<V U,S; 
'per person double occupancy . . . excludes bar expenditures and souvenirs 

Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston, Ontario 
(165 miles east of Toronto on 401 Hwy. 

or travel by "VIA RAIL" and book through AMTRAK) 

Visit your Travel Agent or call collect 613-549-8091 
ASK FOK YOUR FKH.h ISKOCHURt FOK OTHFR CKUISF. DATHS 

BEAUTIFUL FALtVoLIAGE CRUISES 
SEPT. 25 to OCT. 2 7 - 3 , .4, 5 & 6 DAY PROGRAMS. 

YOUR NEW ADVENTURE INTO AN OLD TRADITION 

•4 -

Take Two, with Don Farmer and Chris Curie. Human Interest. 
"Interviews. Personalities. Mind-tugging material Freeman 

Reports. Provocative Sandi Freeman brings out the best in 
famous people and topical Issues. Weeknlghts. Crossfire. 

Brisk, political debate and interviews. Hosted by conservative 
Pat Buchanan and liberal Tom Braden. 

• CNN Is The News. 

IN GARDEN CITY CALL: 
427-4940 

America's Most 
Important Network 

TO ENJOY NEWS A T ITS FINEST! 

Maclean Hunter 
Cable TV, Inc. 

. : • • • • ; * : ' 
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Construction 
Grade 

2x4 
S T U D S 
94" length 

$129 
af lk Each 
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COMPLETE DECORATING 
CENTER 

OFF 

Manufacturer's List Price 
of any wallpaper ordered 

Our 
friend^ knowrledgealde, courteous service 

merchandise at lowprices 

... (® ... . 
All prices good thru Wednesday, August 24 

r® 
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FREE IN-STORE DO-IT-YOURSELF CLINICS 
by Representatives from Handy Hut and Wolmanized Lumber. 

Saturday, August 20,10:0Oa.m. No Reservation Required 
ITM 

COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE BUILDING KIT 
...for easy "goof-proof" assembly in less than 2 hours. 

• Nothing else to buy. 
• Everything is pre-cut. 
• There's nothing to saw, 
• You need no special carpentry skills. 
• Poors are pre-assembled oV pre-hung. 

8x8 Handy Hut £ 189 Floor 
Extra 

Ipte; ik-: 

, ;*lrl« 
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BS 
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*£. r 
BRING IN YOUR DECK DIMENSIONS AND 

WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN YOUR DECK; 
We feature: • 

30 year limited warranty against rotand insects. 
Opening Speclaj— 

- OFF } 

Q All Deck Lumber 
and Hardware 

41900 m 
mmm: 
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Medal-gap: 
win at all cost 
WHAT WE NEED now is some real 

leadership. 
The time has come. We're beyood 

-• * the stage of pussyfootln'around. No 
time for peelings to plan agendas and schedules 
for other: meetings. We are at the critical stage. 

We need action! 
Where's General George Patton when you need 

him? He could get us out of this problem. Better 
than that; be never would have let us get into it to 
begin with. 

Yes, fellow Americans,.we have blindly fallen 
into another crafty, deviously constructed 
Communist plot fbey tricked us as easily as a 
travelling medicine man slickers a country 
bumpkin, into buying his miracle cure. 

The resulting mess is what will become known as 
— drum roll please — MEDAL-GAP. 

HOW DID IT happen? How could we have been 
so easily deceived? 

Those questions ̂  answerable. What's difficult 
to swallow is bow easily we fell into the 
Communists'real trap. 

For years, We Americans cleaned up at the 
Olympic Games. No problem. Any of the major 
sports (major sports are defined as those receiving 
the most TV air time, which, not surprisingly, are 
those that Americans do best in) were ours. 

Track and field, basketball, swimming — forget 
i t No race necessary. Just point us to the podium 
and start playing "the Banner." 

THAT'S WHEN the Communists hatched their 
plot In 1968, we captured 107 medals at the 
Olympics to the Soviets 91. "What competition?" 
we asked smugly. 

By 1972, our lead bad somehow disappeared. 
Shock waves rippled through our amateur sports 

leadership. "Medal-gap! Medal-gap! Where's our 
medal-gap?" the anguished members of the sports 
mediacried. 

US. Olympic Committee (USOC)officialsreplied 
. calmly, "Never fear. The '72 games were only a 
mirage. A trick accomplished with mirrors and 
steriods.-Things will return to normal in Montreal 
in*76." 

But they didn't The Soviets captured 99 medals 
In '72 to 93 for the U.S. In Montreal in '76, the 
condition worsened: 125 for the Soviets, 94 for the 
VJ8. and 90 for the East Germans. 

THE TRAP WAS SPRUNG. Just as the 
Communists expected, we panicked. 
' "Superior training facilities, paid athletes —. how 
do you expect us to compete against that?" our 
athletes claimed. "We need more support" 

So we gave it to them. The Amateur Sports Act of 
1976 guaranteed the rights of amateur athletes, 
gave them some say in USOC decision-making and 
made USOC the international coordinating agency. 

The American plan to recapture our past glories 
was founded in our deepest belief: money can buy 
anything. Corporations, from beer to autos to 
cameras, poured capital into our Olympic plans. 
The USOC budget grew from $8.6 million in 1969 to 
S801rnilli(mfor'84. 

WE REACTED just as the Communists figured. 
And planned. 

It's al| simple to see, in retrospect Take a look .at 
the med^l results from the first-ever World Track 
and Field Championships, held last week in 
Helsinki; Finland U.S., 24; USSR, 25; East 
Germany, 22. The East Germans even had more 
gold, 10 to eight for the VS. 
. We should have fared better In a sport we usually 
dominate. All that money the U.S. has invested in 
national training centers and sports festivals has so 
far accomplished very little. We haven't improved 

.mucnatalL > -x , v 
Instead, we're trying to play the game according 

to the Communists' rules. We changed our 
organization to match their*8. ' . 

Which, I might add, is Just what their ultimate 
-planwas, ; - \ , V 

Can we win playing their game? Not with our 
present philosophy. There are a handful of local 
athletes who have a shot at competing In the'8i 
Plyrnpicgames:; '-'••:::':•.-V v-. -'• 

Livonia's Craig Payne (bqxing), Jeff Pierce -. 
; (bicycling) and A! Iaf rate (hockey); Plymouth's 
Gary Wojdyla (rowing); Bloomfleld Hills' Jeannie ' 
Gilbert (field hockey); Garden City's Stefan Kogler-
(fencing); Southfield's Richard Dally (figure 
skating); Canton's Dave Bins (marathon: 
tad Westland's Carol Fox (figure skating). .;.; 
• Will any of them seeany of tbVf 80.1 million? r Perhaps a bit, but not much, The money will benefit 
the elite athletes In the popular sports the most 

> BUT WE'RE committed now. There's no turning 
back. The CkraJmunlsts figure we can't beat them at 
their game. That was their plan when they started 
forcing their people to become athletes, pumping 
them full of drugs to make them stronger and • • 
letting them concentrate full-time on their sport at 
theoountry>expense. > :; :̂  ' . - ^ -w-M 

Whalwe heed now is somebody to shake us op. 
Woody Hayes would be the perfect choice :— 
someone militaristic to run our Olympic team. 
Whip them into shape. Force them iqwin — fat 
asdurrivaMdo, V , 

That's the path we decided to travel. In the past, 
we woo without nitional training centers and . :. 
millions of dollars, but it wasn't good enough. 
Medal-gap. After all, that's what's Important, the 
medjdcount: ;•; /V: -/_.! 
J It'a a tattle we la ta* to win. No m*tt# What the 

' - • ; ; ' ; : . \ , y : r _ . , . . , ; . • -.- ;"•• . ; • v . 1 - ; , . . ' $ -

-game win 
snaps 

8-5 
By Morris Moora wnick 
special writer 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. - The dam broke 
on Livonia Adray in the ninth inning 
Tuesday at Point Stadium. 

Philadelphia.Fox Rok struck four 
times to score an 8-5 victory, snapping 
a 22-game winning streak by the Livo
nia Collegiate Baseball League champs 
in second round action of the All-Amer
ican Amateur Baseball Association na
tional tournament 

Livonia met Detroit Adray Sound 
yesterday in the loser's bracket (results 
of that game will appear in Monday's 
Observer). 

Livonia opened play on Monday with 
a 94 victory over Buffalo, N.Y. , 

Adray carried a 5-4 lead into'the fi
nal inning before Fox Rok rallied for 
the win. 

Lefty Jeff Mondelli, who will be a 
sophomore at St. Joseph's College in 
Pennsylvania, was the winning pitcher 
and helped his own cause with a game-
winning two-run double off reliever 
John Recker. Another runner scored on 
the hit when Livonia mishandled the 
relay throw. 

Right-bander Mike MacDonald of 
Livonia pitched seven strong innings 
before leaving with a sore elbow and a 
6-8 lead. He scattered six hits, walked 
two and struck out four. 

BUT RELIEVER Greg Everson 
couldn't bold the lead: Phllly got a run 
back in the eighth'on a walk, single and 
error. 

, In. the ninth, Everson walked the 
lead-off man. That was followed by an
other Infield error and single by Kevin 
Stein,'nikking the score 5-? . , , >,._• J -

Ttm Jtohler then laid'down a bunt 
that Recker failed to handle, loading 
the bases. That, set up Mondelll's big 
bit ; • 

Livonia committed a flood of errors 
— six In one game. 

T h e two things that got us here and 
what carried us all season — pitching 
and defense — Just fell apart at the 
Wrong time,* said Livonia manager 
Ron Hellier. That's the first time it's, 
happened all season. We had played 
great ball for 22 straight games." 

Trailing 1-0 in the bottom of the 
third, Livonia scored twice. John De-
Pillo hit an opposite-field homer to left 
Randy Baringer scored as a result of 
twoPhillyerror8. 

FOX ROK regained the lead by 
scoring two. runs In the fourth to take a 
4-2 advantage, but Livonia came back 
with three runs to take the lead in the 
sixth. Two of the runs came on a 
disputed two-run homer by Joe 
Taraskavage, bis second of the tourney. 

Phllly players and coaches claimed 
the home run bounced over the right 
field fence, but the protest was ignored, 
Livonia added its final run when Pete 
Rose walked, advanced to second on 
Carl Rufflno's single and scored on an 
infield error. 

Third baseman Don Dombey sparked 
Livonia to the win over Buffalo with 
fiveRBIs. 

With Livonia leading by only a run, 
the Central Florida-bound slugger hit a 
bases-loaded triple in the fifth inning to 
break open a close game. 

Taraskavage made it 9-4 the next In
ning with a solo homer. 

Dombey also got credit for an RBI in 
Livonia's three-run first inning- when he 
walked with the bases loaded. Mac-
Donald added, an RBI single. Rose 
brought borne teammate Greg Kuzia 
when he reached base safely on an er
ror. /: , . : ' • ' f 

DOMBEY SINGLED IN another run 
in the second Innhing. And in the third, 
John Judge walked, DePilto doubled 
and Baringer hit a sacrifice fly to bring 
nonw another run; :-;v':N;::;V;f-;'•';: .:'•" 

Dave Rodriguez who. worked eight 
innings, recorded the pitching win to 
raise his season record to 12-0. He scat
tered 11 nits, walked two and struck 
out three. Everson finished the ninth. 

"Dave threw 142 pitches, which is the 
most : he's thrown alTyear," Hellier 
said. "But he kept them off balance and 
did a super Job like he has all season 
long." 

Jim Birrer, who homered twice, was 
Buffalo's offensive leader. 

nun 
mm 
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Gym dandy 
Monica Stavros Is reaching for the stars. 
The Westland gymnast has made rapid 
improvement; all because of extra effort 
and hard work. The John Glenn High 

JIM JAGDFElD/rtaff ptotograptor 

School student Is on the verge of Joining 
an elite group. For more, read Tom Hen
derson's story on page 3C. 

O&E sports department 
offers new alignment 

* • • * * * • * • • • * * • • * • * • * • * • * • * * * * * * • • • • * • • * • • 

BERGSTROM'S 
BEST BUYS i j SERVICE 

:w-+ 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC sports cover
age will feature a new look this fall, as 
we continue to provide the best local 
sports hews in western Wayne and south

ern Oakland counties. 
Four of the 12 communities in our coverage area 

will have new sports editors. *-- • 
Marty Bsdaer is the new sports editor of the 

Southfleld Eccentric. He will continue his duties as 
sports editor of the Biimlngham-Bloomf leld Eccen
tric and West Bloomfleld Eccentric, In addition to 
Southfleld. - ; - - ; - • 

Budner Joins sports editor Jim Hagbes at our Ec
centric sports desk In Birmingham Hughes covers 
sporte happenings In Troy and Rochester. 

Coaches and residents from these five i m m u n i 
ties can reach Budner and Hughe* at 644-1101. 

Chris McCotky is the newest member of our,0&E 
sports staff. He is the new sports editor of three 
Observer editions In Farmlngton, Plymouth and 
Canton. He replaces Tom Baer, who took a new 
assignment as news reporter' In our Farmlngton 
office. McCoeky comes to the O&E from the Advis
or Newspapers In Utica where he was an associ
ate editor. . -'-•:'-:••'' -

McCotky RlMk 

McCoeky Joins sports editor Brad Emons at our 
Observer sports desk In Livonia. Emons covers 
sports news in Livonia, Westland, Garden City and 
Redford. 

Coaches and residents from these seven com
munities can call Emons and McCosky at 591-2312. 

CJ. Rlsak, former sports editor in Plymouth and 
Canton, now works on both sports desks. As a fifth 
sports editor, Risak's duties will include writing 
weekly columns and features. He also will cover 
colleges and aid in our comprehensive reporting of 
area high schools. 

THE BIGGEST change In O&E sports coverage 
occurs In Farmlngton, where production of sports 
news shifts to our Livonia offices. Farmlngton 
coaches and residents are encouraged to call in 
sports news and results at a new phone number, 
591-2812, . : = ^ / ^ .:.: 

Farmlngton athletes now are eligible to achieve 
a spot on our popular All-Observer team, which 
recogniies the area's top athletes, as selected by 
coaches at the end of each high school sports sea
son. • --, '• >•> v : : '--•{--. v . : - -'V':-' -•. 

Farmlngton players will compete for all-star sta
tus against athletes from Livonia, Plymouth, Can
ton, Redford, Westland and Garden City. 

Athletes from Blnnlngbam-BIoomfleld, West 
Bloomfleld, (Troy, Rochester and Southfield will 
battle for all-star positions on the All-Eccentric 
squad, alstfselected hy area coaches, 

O&E's sports alignment changes Jn response to 
the recent formation of a neW league, the Western 
Lakes Activities.Association, and the addition of 
West Bloomfleld and Rochester high schools to the 
Metro Suburban Activities^^ Association. : 

O&E sports staffers are excited to begin their 
new assignments. They look forward to the chal
lenge of continuing to bring their readers the best' 
local sports coverage^ around. : ' v

 i 

: .-, —Dennis O'Connor 
Sports Coordinator 
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Heat Pump Specialists 
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Saginaw Valley State College baseball coach 
Walt Head added some punch to his lineup with the 
signing of a letter of intent recently by Tim Filar? 
Of Westland. -:': •'*-.•': 

The Moot, S10-pound first baseman racked up: 
imprelslve statistics durin| hjj thre^yeax career 
at John Glenn High 8cooollnclodlng a , m career 
batting average, wv<» c o c » raa« and 64 RBL 

btirlng his senior .year, Filary >ahged ouf 10 
straight bits en route to a .(37 average, while scor
ing 14 runs for the Rockets. 

He burned up the Northwest Suburban League 
with ai .«10 average and was A11-NS1, two atraight 
seasons: •'-• ••..••'V'---':-••='•'-•: \-'*-\ '•''.'•'•''••• >'"". 

Filary^ was named to^the^Observer Kjisad this 
season, as a setior and received All-State mention. 
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• > / . • • • • Tun' name of game for new Redford Union coach 
By Tool Htftdtftpft 
•taff writer ^ 

Jim Millen 
dual role 

Jim Miilin has just been hired to 
coach the girls' cross country team and 
the boys' swimming team at Redford 
Union. Under the circumstances, you 
might expect him to be snorting steam 
and promising championships: But 
that's not Jim Millih's style - he'd like, 
to win, sure, but first and foremost, he 
wants his kids to have fun. 

They've got to enjoy it,* says Miilin. 
"That's the biggest thing I worry about 
with swimming and Little League 
baseball The way they push the kids. 
Especially In swimming, where they're 

working 5- and 6-year-olds, pushing 
'em. I sometimes wonder about swim
ming. A lot of times you seem them los
ing all motivation by the time they're 
1«. 

"My philosophy is they should enjoy 
it . . . If they want to be good, they 
have to dedicate themselves/But you 
can't knock an athlete who wants to do 
other things. I've bad both runners and 
swimmers who could have really been 
super. But they were Interested In 
other things, too, and you can't blame 
them for that 

Take Donna Donakowakl. Two years 
ago, she was a good athlete, but she 
was In a lot of clubs and she had a lot of 

things to do around the school. Last 
year, though, she decided she wanted to 
take track seriously and see bow good 
she could do." 

Donna Donakowski, once she got se
rious, got very good. Running for Riv
erside High in Dearborn Heights, she 
won state Class C titles in the 800 me
ters, mile and two-mile, and will attend 
the University of Florida this fall on a 
scholarship. 

"She was already good," Jokes Miilin. 
I t wasn't any of my doing." 

Coaching a talent like Donakowski 
was a thrill for Miilin, as it would be 
for any coach, but what perhaps sets 
him apart from other coaches is that he 

didn't push his star Into her commit
ment, nor did he think any less of her 
when she Ignored track a bit as a Jun
ior. . 

RflUJN, 40, ran college track at the 
College of Idaho, where he was a quar
ter mller, and mastered In physical ed
ucation at the University of Colorado. 
While at Colorado, In 1969, he saw a job 
notice about a coaching spot at School
craft Community College, applied and 
was hired. 

He coached cross country at School
craft for ihite years, cross country and 
swimming for one and swimming alone 
for seven. He then coached swimming 

and cross country at Riverside from 
1980 through last spring. Swimming 
and cross country may seem like an 
odd combination, but not to Miilin. 
•Hey, the workouts are the sajne, real
ly. If s all Interval work." J 

MlUln Is trim, the result of running 
between six and 10 miles a day. "But I 
don't compete. Most races are on week
ends. I'm divorced, but I have Joint cus
tody of my 5-year-old boy. I have him 
on weekends, s o . . ." 

The boy Is named Damien, and he's a 
Filipino adopted by Miilin during a 
leave of absence he took from School
craft to set up an aquatics program at 
the International School In Manila. 

Eagle soars 
Eagle Manufacturing came up with a rain dance 

to pull through the Class D Inter-City baseball tour
nament 

After wet grounds suspended blay after 8¼ Inn
ings Wednesday, Aug. 10, Eagle resumed action 
Monday at Livonia's Ford Field and added to Its 
four-run lead by defeating Dearborn for the cham
pionship, 9-1. 

Chris Semik pitched a brilliant two-hitter, while 
striking out 14 batters for the victory. He allowed 
six walks during the interrupted seven-inning stint 
One of the hits he allowed was a swinging Infield 
bunt 

Greg Wludyka and Miguel Contreras combined 
for six of Eagle's 11 hits. Each player also drove In 
a run. 

Dan Sitko added two hits and two RBI for Eagle, 
the fourth-place finisher this summer in the Livo
nia Connie Mack (10-18 year-olds) baseball circuit 

John Fraser, Dave Pennington, Matt Cross and 
Semik also drove In runs. 

THE GAME was never close as Eagle tallied 
four runs in the third, one In the fifth and a pair in 
both the sixth and seventh Innings. 

Dearborn registered its only run in the sixth on a 
bunt single, a walk, a wild pitch and a single to left 
field. 

Show of Champions & Household Pets 

Show Supported 
by (Tlid-fTlichigon 
KatCat fanciers Inc. 
KAN CAT SHOW 

August 20-21,1983 
Hyatt Regency 
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Westland girl moves closer to |bp -N 

By Tom ffendtrton 
staff writer 

Monica Stavros 

Monica Stavros was Icing down her 
aching, injured knees during a workout 
at the Michigan Academy of Gymnas
tics. 

"We all get hurt a lot," said Monica. 
"If s quite a dangerous sport, to tell you 
thetruth.' 

Monica, who will turn 16 next month 
and be a junior at Westland John Glenn 
High School, knows of what she speaks. 

Two weeks ago, at the Junior Ama
teur Athletic Union (AAU) champion
ships at Notre Dame (Ind), she landed 
a little prematurely during a double-
back flip she was attempting as a cli
max to her floor routine, She landed on 
her knees, burst her bursar sacs and 
has been hobbling since. 

The mishap wasn't as bad as it 
sounds. For one thing, It wasn't a se
rious Injury and required no surgery. 

For another, she had already captured 
the Class I division gold medal In the 
vault and had done well enough In the 
beam and bars to lock up fifth place In 
the overall competition. 

CLASS I gymnasts are one tiny, yet 
huge, step away from Elite, the class of 
gymnasts you see In the Olympics and 
on Wide World of Sports. To reach even 
Class I level requires enormous dedica
tion— most of the year, training is five 
days a week, 4¼ hours a day, To the 
untrained eye, there Is very little dif
ference between Class I and Elite; to a 
gymnast, it's all the difference In the 
world. 

"That's my dream, yes," admits Mon
ica, who has been a gymnast since she 
was five, though only has been training 
seriously at Doug Rowe's Academy In 
Garden City since she was 12. 

Tve always wanted to be Elite, but I 

gymnastics 
never thought I could. Not until the last 
year. 

"But, Tve gotten so much better 
since last year. It's such a big change. 
It used to be my scores were not even 
close to what I needed (to qualify as an 
Elite). Now they are." 

SURPRISINGLY, though she wants 
to become world class, the Olympics 
are not a driving force for Monica. "I 
was afraid you'd ask about them," she 
says. 1 never know bow to answer that 
question. Definitely not for '84.1 might 
try for '88, but I'll be pretty old by 
then. Then there's college, I'm definite

ly going to college and I don't see bow I 
could do both at the same time.* 

Monica puts up with the occasional 
paw and the constant practice —This 
IS my social life," she admits — for, 
both esthetic and practical reasons. 
The esthetic? She loves th$ sport. The 
practical? "I want a scholarship to col
lege and a lot of girls put of here have 
gotten scholarships.* 

"Here* Is the academy, a flye-year- .-
old, spacious gyro located In a spt/fy 
new office complex known as Calico 
Square. The equipment in the academy 
is top-notch. The place Is airy and 
cheerful. The floors are padded with a 
deep plastic, something like Styrpfoam. 
A dozen little girls take turns doing sets, 
of exercises; they are divided into 
groups on the beams, op'the floor mats 
and on the uneven bars. 

"BEAM goes to floor, floor goes to 
bars, bars go to beams," hollered put 

summer coach Phillip Mills, an ener
getic boyish young man. Young girls 
scurried to different potions, moving 
to loud .Harry Chapin music. >; > , 

"Craon, girls, get working," yelled 
Mills. "You won't get anywhere without 
busting your gut"- ' - V 

Mills, .for one, thinks. Monica will 
reach her goal of Elite status, "She's 
pretty fantastic (pi lots of the things 
she does," he says, adding a ."Whew!" 
while he shakes his head from side to 
**<& .'..--' . - :, } : ^ ; - , ; . ; V:. 

Monica gets her big chance to have 
her coaches whewlng, as well aa;the> 
rest of the gymnastic world, when she 
goes to what is called the Elite zones in 
December. If she does well there, Mon
ica can begin1984 as a world class 
gymnast Who knows?' She might even 
take a year off from college in 1988 for 
the Games. -., : 

"You know?* says Monica, "I was 
thinking about that," :. 

Weird9 finish gives Expos crown 
A bizarre finish en

abled the Expos to claim 
the regular season base-
bail title of, the Garden 
City Class A circuit 

The Expos.held off a 
furious seventh inning 
charge by the Gangsters 
to gain a 10-9 victory 
Sunday at GC Park. 

The win gives the Ex
pos a 16-5 final league 
record. They face second-
place Three-Kegs Round, 
which finished at 14-7, In 
a best 2-of-S playoff se
ries which began last 
night. The second game is 
at 8 tonight at GC Park. 
A third game, if neces
sary, is scheduled for 8 
p.m. Friday at the same 
site. 

The Gangsters rallied 
for seven ruins during the 
outburst and appeared to 
have tied things up when 
runner Greg Hames 

crossed home plate. But 
the 'run was nullified 
when Expo pitcher Paul 
McKolay left the bench 
and successfully ap
pealed the play for the 
game's final out. Hames 
missed the third base 
while rounding the bag. 

McKolay gained a save 
without throwing a pitch. 
Ray Bambach, the Expo 
starter, worked five inn
ings to pick up the victo
ry-

Jeff Orzel, who 
sparked the comeback 
with a two-run single, 
started and pitched Just 
1¾ Innings while suffer
ing the loss. 

Jim Hopson smacked a 
three-run homer, and 
McKolay added a two-run 
blast to lead the Expos' 
offense. Khris Howe and 
Dennis Meixner added 
two bits apiece. 

POOL CHEM 
LAY AWAY A 

WINTER POOL COVER 
AT SALE PRICE 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE 

SIM Sitliit it ttti 981-4293 

Tom Carauo, mean
while, ripped a two-run 
homer and Ralph DePal-
ma collected two hits in a 
losing cause. 

THREE KEGS used a 
clutch two-run single by 
shortstop John White to 
beat the Expos in the 
league finale on Sunday, 
10-9. 

The hit coming with 
the Expo Infield drawn in 
with one out, came 
against McKolay, who re
lieved losing pitcher Joe 
Drablk after he delivered 
four straight walks in the 
bottom of the seventh in
ning. 

Jim Rousseau and 
Greg Thompson added 
two hits each for the 
winners. 

Keith Howe led the 
Expo attack by going 3-
for-4. Steve Raymond 
and Dennis Meixner 
chipped in with two 
apiece. Greg Kanclerz, 
however, was the big gun 

with four RBI, three com
ing in the fifth on a bases 
loaded double. 

That hit enabled re
liefer Doug Boston to 
pick up the pitching win. 
He worked the final two 
innings after taking over 
for starter Dave Runge. 

WARRICK CLUTCH 
also won a thriller 
against Erhard Motors, 5-
4, thanks to one of Ed 
Kasprzynski'8 two hits, a 
two-run homer in the top 
of the seventh. 

Todd Tramel belted a 
solo homer in the third in
ning for the winners and 
teammate John Martin-
dale, the starting pitcher, 
added two hits. 

Jeff Bacila, who 
pitched the final two inn
ings, gained credit for the 
victory. Win Dahm, who 
went the distance for Er
hard, took the loss. 

Warrick, however, lost 
a S-0 decision last week 
to the Gangsters as Mar-
tindale allowed only one 

hit in going the distance, 
a second Inning double. 

DePalma and Terry 
Smith combined for four 
of their team's seven hits. 

Al Rygiel, who worked 
the final three Innings 
was the losing pitcher. 

The Gangsters erased a 
six-run deficit to beat 
Warrick on Monday, 7-6, 
behind a pair of two-run 
doubles by DePalma. 

Mark Ryan, Gary Em
ery and Smith added two 
hits each for the winners. 

Kasprzynski and Scott 
Donaldson combined for 
four hits and four RBI in 
a losing cause. 

Bob Donovan, the sec
ond of three Gangster 
pitchers, was the victor. 
Al Rygiel earned the 
save. 

Scott Hill, the Warrick 
starter, pitched four 
scoreless innings, but re
liefer Jim Stamm 
couldn't hold the lead as 
he gave up all seven runs 
on seven hits. 

HOWARD WILLIAMS 
MEMORIAL RACE 

AUG. 20 

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

LATE MODELS/FIGURE 8'S/STREET 
STOCKS 

ARCA TALLADEGA 
782-2480 
782-2489 

1 MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK ON TELEGRAPH RO. 

RACING 7:30 

*m 
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*&&&&• '• GET PEACE-OF-MIND 
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-#»$dfelting knowing It's don* and your family won't 
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MAMY* FUNERAL 
HOMES 

WhyPre-Ptan 
Your Funeral Note? 

Here's Why— 

N ^FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 
i ^ ' j j i V : - . .:,'... • . — : — : — — 
;Fijw«fal :ch*fg*t am froz*n at TODAY'S PRICES. 
fPjto|#ctgainst tonwrrow'! Mghv prion. 

Fe»a.The significant difference in windows. 

ideas from 
Pella. 

,-2 And two free booklets! 
Pella has five new way* to make your 
home brighter, lighter, and more livea
ble. More energy-efficient too. And It's 
all done beautifully with solid wood 
construction, low-maintenance exleri-
ora, and double or triple glazing. Send 
today for our booklets describing these 
new Ideas and much more about Pella 
Windows, Sliding Glass Doors. Sun-
rooms and Skylights. 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL 
PELLA SHOWROOM 

l AND SEE ALL THE 
I-NEW PRODUCTS! 

8 Locations to serve you 
ADD value to your home 
with Pella windows 
Pella & Quality-
A Tradition since 1926 

PELLA WINDOW & DOOR 
2000 Haggerty Road, W. Blfd.. 
Telephone: 624-8080 
Remodeling, Replacement or new 
construction sizes. 
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SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 

BEST PRICE 
BEST WARRANTY 

BEST INSTALLATION 
BEST EXHAUST 

WORK IN TOWN 
: ::::-./:.: CHECK US OUT:': : : - " ; : 

4-WHEEL BRAKES - $89.95 
New Pads; Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums 

Metallic Pads Extra : y . •' \ . 
American made cars and many imports. 

<y / j £ / ¾ JJYONJA JTOftSbJflliBMdWU 

^ ¾ ¾ Send for FREE Bookkt 
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t S $ * - r : •'"• featuring 
computer print out 

of your engine before & after 

Time-Up-$39" 
••'/'..•'•': featuring ; v w 
Niehoff Ignition Products 
•;• Includes plugs and 

minor adjustments *•'..-• 

UVONIA : 
30451 Plymouth 

r «2-3260 V mufflers 
brakes-shock* 
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Tuffy Livonia & | 
Westland Specials | 
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Cargo Colts 
$89** 
most cars -'•. 

The.cure for sagging cars 

McPhearson 
••••• - S t r u t s • -

$ i i9 w 

. or less,most cars-

MSTLAND 
1803 N.: Wayne Rd. 

326-3360 

M 

sport shorts 
• BENTLEY SOCCER _i 

Tryouts for the Livonia Bentley boys' soccer 
team will be held at 4:30 today and tomorrow at the 
high school field. 

For more information, call Tom Caraaicolas at 
261-9827. 

• CORRECTION 
Due to an error In a recent story, it was stated 

that the Garden City Broncos were making their 
first appearance ever in a world series. 

For the record, GC finished fifth in the 1977 se
ries at Washington, Pa. 

• SOCCER SIGN-UP 
v The Livonia Youth Soccer Club still has openings 

in certain age groups for both boys and girls. 
For more information, call Tom Pinta at 464-

1932. 

• REDFORD SOFTBALL 
The Redford Jaycees are sponsoring a 16-team 

double-elimination slow-pitch tournament for Class 
C teams Sept. 9-10 at Jaycee Park and Claude Alli
son Field. 

The entry fee is $90 per team (roster maximum 
is 20). Entries should t e submitted by Friday, Sept. 
2 to: Jeff DiWan, 16672 Centralis Rediord, 48240. 

For more information, call 535-5868. 

• PUCK REGISTRATION 
The Westland Hockey Association (WHA), boast

ing four district and two state championship teams 
from a year ago, has announced its travel tryout 
schedule for the upcoming season. 

The times are as follows for Saturday, Aug. 27 at 
the Redford Arena: Squirt. A league, noon; Squirt 
AA, 1 pin/, Pee Wee A, % p.m.; Pee Wee AA, 3 p.m.; 
Bantam A, 4 p.m.; Midget A, 5 p.m.; Midget AA, 6 
p.m. > . 

The-times are as follows for Sunday, Aug. 26: 
Squirt A, 11 a.m.; Squirt AA, noon; Pee Wee A, 1 

p.m.; Pee Wee AA, 2 p.m.; Bantam A, 3 p.m.; 
Midget A, 4 p.m.; Midget AA, 5 p.m. 

For more information, call Barry Wallace at 
826-7571 or537-2300. - . • • 

Girls hockey teams in Garden City need players 
to fill rosters for the upcoming season in all divi
sions (ages 8-19). 

Non-residents are welcome. For more informa
tion, call 427-8637. or 261-4417. 

The Garden City Youth Athletic Association will 
bold its final registration for the upcoming season 
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Aug. 22-24. 

Most agagrjqfps are included. For more informa
tion, call 53*2094. 

• AREA NOTABLES 
Joe Krosinski of Livonia, a Bentley High School 

graduate, bounced back from an injury to take first 
place In the American/Canadian Powerlifting Con
test last month in East Lansing. 

Competing in the 275-pound weight class, the 24-
year-old Krusinski won the event with a lift of 640 
pounds. 

The Livonia Judo Club was represented by two 
members recently at Camp Bushido at Morehead 
State University (Ky.). 

Bobby Meyers, working on referee- instructor* 
certification, was conferred as the highest National 
Life Member with the Silver Patrol Life Award. 

Dennis Thompson, a third degree Brown Beit, 
was awarded a second degree Brown Belt by pro
fessors of Judo, George Harris and Phillip Porter. 

Ross Theos of Garden City drove his GTS Toyota 
Corolla to a first place finish recently in the Grand 
Prix. Nationals at Indianapolis Raceway Park in 
Clermont,Ind....'.-.'. 

He qualified in second place with a 1:47.1 clock
ing around the 2.5 mile road racing course with an 
average speed of 84 mpb. 

He will compete this weekend at the Nelson 
- Ledges National In WarreD, Ohio. 

Big Savings,Too, on Lees 
B'ofresrfcarpets that 
stay lifetime fresh! 
A sale this b!g can only happen 
Once a yearl Thai's ihe way Lees 
'planned it. And, thanks to lees 
reduced prices to us. we can pass 
big savings on to you! Big savings 
on Lees best-selling carpet' 
fashions in this year's smartest 
decorator patterns and colors! 
So why wait? Come on in and. . 
save during Lees Annual Factory 
Authorized Sale.; 

LIVE THE LIFE OF LEES* 
• r '•' • ' • ' • • • • • 

Opening Sept. 1st. 
A.PL Kramer's 

Second Location; 
42291 Ann Arbor Rd. 

ALiileyRoad p 
Plymouth, Mich* 

SAVE 20 40 % 

Featuring carpets of ANTRQN'nylon by DuPont 
SAXONY PLUSH. A magafcent plush pile 
so deep il flaunls a "custom yv*" siviAii in 
a ra Into* ol h-q h fastvon 
cotws. . • • • - ' $ i n 4 9 

' VELVET PLUSH. A carpi! to? aS [he cfeê  V 
, oratno ver$atfcty modem Ivir^ demands.' •: 
Avar"able in a mfitfey . 

^e^^'0 ' :: S4A95 
ReflJUSStq.ycJ.j 8AL£ 

JWIST. Crafted Irom ha/d Misled riyton 
yams ihatave specifically des'srtedwr . 
years of ou IS landing • 
per)wffiar>ce. . 

CO.OM:OOS. 

Rdfr$ 15.95 sq/yd. SALS K » M 

Reg.$17.«Ki,yd. 8ALE £13 
tEVEl, CUT J. LOOP.Thilascbalingi|vt-I 
cul and loop {i'e OVes l.'te ca'pef a tf-s*3 

ftnciive harvlconld 

49 
Wl*••;•; ;••' fieg.'iJlWsKMrf. SALE 

Jock. Comes in loday's 
. (ashonab-'e co'e-'S. S1C95 

. CARV£OTeXTUfiE.Atu«jfiooscaf\«d 
lextur'e that reflects tne finest of uad:tional ' 
carpel styliog. Oes'̂ gned v - '.••>•• -.-
lo perform anyntiere in C ^ ^ \ Q ( ! ' 
busyho/nes. 
ft«g. $ 15.65 »<j. yxJ. 8AIE »ii* 

MULTI-TONE. f.'u:ti!ooe saxooy p;usn ca/i 
bo easily cooJd.naiedhsrp^y decor$<nq -
scherncs^ Mac'swilhto- i ' ' ^ / A " * * 
day's most djrab'e (6.^-. « gM A u H 

. bearingca.-pel f *e i • V 7B M**** 10^ 

HOURS: 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-9 I 
, Sat. 9-6, 

floorfashion 

MASrEftCHAftOE 
•. VISA 

; ; ( • • : • • 

15986 Mlddl«b«lt (betwedrisiindeMi!* Ftoad$)Uvonli,Mi 48154;6«S500 
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Amateur sports hall 
to honor Ann Setlock 

Ann Setlock, day manager of Gar
den Lanes in Garden City, has been 
nominated for a place in the Ml-
chlgn Amateur Sports Hall of Fame 
and, if elected, it will be the fourth 
such honor to come her way. 
: A member df the legendary Colo

nial Broach team when the women's 
all star ler.gues were organized, she 
was the leader of the group for 12 
years. Since her retirement from 
competitive all-star bowling, she 
has been inducted into the Polish-
American Hall of Fame. 

During her career she bowled on 
Colonial Broach team that won the 
national team title in 1957 and 1959. 
She also was a member of the city 
champion team and won the state 
all-events in 1968. In 1970 she rolled 
a sanctioned 776 series that stood as 
the state record until a year ago. 

The induction banquet will be 
held at Athena Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 
25. 

AT WONDERLAND LANES 
there was a close finish in the men's 
trio when Lou Criesara rolled an 860 
series to beat out Dennis Seaman by 
eight pins. Seaman bad high single 
with a 230. 

WOODLAND LANES' Ken 
Schmoltz took scoring honors for the 

Thursday, August-18, 1983 O&E (4C»XF)5C 

in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

past week with a 953 series in the 
trio league. He had a. 277 opener. 
His closet rival for top scoring was 
Frank Hasseli, who fired a 651 In 
the men's 700 league. 

WESTLAND BOWL'S Carol Cam
eron inserted a 236 game in a 652 
series to take scoring honors In the 
mixed trio league. 

In Monday morning men's league 
Mark Boone was top man with 615 
that Included a 236 game. Don Cher
ry was 15 pit\s back In second place 
with a 231 in his 600. High single 
went to Scott Wilson with a 269. 

There are still a few openings In 
the Sunday mixed leagues and the 
league starts the Sunday after La
bor Day. 

BEL-AIRE'S Larry Franz is. fast 
becoming one of the best all around 
bowlers In the area. He switches al
most week by week and still tops the 
field. This time he fired a 904 series 
on games of 207, 267,195 and 235. 

Freedom from pain 
Area doctor gives injury prevention tips 
By Marty Budrw 
staff wri ter 

It's mid-August and that can only 
mean one thing. Football must be 
around the corner as the local high 
school fields are a flurry of Incessant 
activity. 

Deep voices crackle In sharp ca
dence across the crisp morning air. 
Huffing bodies crumple in exhaustion 
at the conclusion of demanding sprint 
work. And coaches bark instructions to 
callow players In hopes of implanting 
that new play which could win a game 
In late October. 

Yes, the sons of summer are being 
replaced by the fellows of fall. 

According to Michigan High School 
Athletic Association (MHSAA) rules, 
schoolboy football squads were allowed 
to begin formal practice sessions on 
Monday, 

That means twice-a-day work outs 
for youngsters dreaming of stardom 
and fame on the high school football 
team. 

Players are normally up and out on 
the practice field by 8 a.m. Morning 
drills are often followed by mid-day 
meetings, which in turn give way to the 

football 
day's second practice session. 

After two weeks of Intense double 
sessions, followed by another rigorous 
week of heavy intra-squad hitting, the 
youthful bodies start to absorb some' 
nagging aches and pains. 

WHILE MOST prep football players 
have a high resiliency to pain, an abun
dance of caution must still be observed. 

"Given proper warm-up time, given 
good strength and muscles, and given a 
good awareness of potential problems, 
that's when (players) will be able to 
minimize some type of major injury," 
said Dr. James M. Dankovich. 

Dankovich and Dr. David A. Kirscb, 
partners in the Birmingham Chiroprac
tic Clinic and specialists for the past 
three years in sports medicine, offer 
these practical tips for avoiding poten
tially serious Injury. 

• The. bottom line is conditioning. 
"A balanced program of weight train
ing coupled with stretching exercises is 

Wayne-Ford Civic 
makes pitch in 
Koufax tourney 

Early Wednesday morning, a group of 13- and 14-
year-olds from Westland departed on a trip they 
hoped would be a lot of fun. 

And although winning may not be everything, it 
would certainly add to the enjoyment of this group 
of baseball players from the Wayne-Ford Civic 
League (WFCL). 

The team was en route to Knoxville, Term., for 
the American Amateur Baseball Congress (AABC) 
Sandy Koufax World Series. The double-elimination 
tournament starts today, featuring the best of the 
13- 14-year-old teams. 

Included In the nine team tournament are squads 
from Pico Rivera, Cal.; Dallas, Texas; Puerto Rico; 
Ridgewood, N.J.; and the host team, Knoxville. Oth
ers were still to be decided. 

WFCL will meet Knoxville tonight at 7 p.m. In 
the city's minor league stadium. 

WFCL EARNED a return-trip to the tourney - a 
year ago they won their World Series opener before 
losing to Brooklyn, NY and Puerto Rico — by cap
turing the eight-team regional tournament it hosted 
Aug. 3-6. 

"I don't know how to compare the two teams," 
coach Russ Lampinen said of his pair of champions. 
"Last year we relied on power hitting. This year 
we're a little better bat contact team. 

"I think we'll go down there with some good 
pitching, though." 

And that's always Important In tournament play. 
It was In the WFCL regional victory. 

THREE TEAMS reached Saturday's (Aug. 6) fi
nal round with 3-1 records. WFCL drew the bye Into 
the last game and, after North Farmington/West 
Bloomfield (NFWB) disposed of Sterling Heights, 7-
1, WFCL eliminated NFWB in the championship by 
a 2-1 margin. ' 

WFCL got both its runs in the opening inning on 
RBI singles by Ray Vogt and Bill Barber. Barber 
provided the heroics both at the plate and on the 
mound, firing a brlllant one-hitter while striking 
out 11. 

That win brought WFCL's record to 28-2 for the 
season. 

ON FRIDAY, Sterling Heights topped WFCL, 5-3. 
Prior to that contest, WFCL beat NFWB, 7-5. 

Jeff Decker's two-run double In the top of the 
seventh proved to be the game-winner for WFCL, • 
giving the team a 7-31ead at the time. Ronnie Way 
fought off a .late NFWB rally for the pitching win. 
Rick Tavormina knocked In two runs with a hit and 
a sacrifice. 

Mike Hammontree's three nits and three RBI and 
two hits and two RBI by Jim Kenyon supported 
Barber's fine pitching in an 11-2 triumph over 
Grand Rapids in a game halted after five Innings 
by the mercy rule Thursday. 

On Wednesday (Aug. 3), WFCL opened the tour
nament with Shawn Dunford's stunning two-hit' 1-0 
shutout of Ann Arbor. Tavormina clubbed a bases-
loaded single in the bottom of the seventh to drive 
In the game's only run, ' 

AIRCO 
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSA 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

Friday and Saturday 
August 19th and 20th 
• MILLER 225AC WELDER W/-

ACCESSORIES-*12«.00 (Ust 
Pfk»$ 180.00) 

• AIRCO CHALLENGER WELD
ING A CUTTINQ OUTFIT-
• 129.00 (list Price $2 IfcOO) '••.•'. 

; MILLER 0A8 DRIVE WELDERS 
FROM OUR RENTAL FLEET . 

•TRADE-IN EQUIPMENT AT 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
PRICES 

•LOW PRICES ON OXYOEN 
• " • ANDACETYLENECYLINDERS 

ALL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES ON SALE 
Examples 

W x 25' Twin Hose #.4 W«Wlng Cable...-.:. 160/ft. 
$12.60/A«Wy ' #1 Welding Cable........i.76/f(. 

•/•" x SO'.TwIn Hose. 
'•..",• $1&.95/A$Wy 

Leather Wetdlng.Glov&a 
' ' $4.50/pr.-

Z/w'xWtffQBroaii 10. 

Jackson 
Inge 
HNL 

lb. tube. 

•100A Helmet 
- $9.95/ea. 

Featuring A" x 5" visor 
Vi" 6013 Sedrode, 6 lb. Pka... 

•. $S:2S/pkfl. 
....;.$1.95/10. - Umlt 2packages 

AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY 
31840 Plymouth Road 

Botwedn Morriman & Farmlngton Rd. 
L ivon ia 313-425-1882 

Compuware qualifies 
Manager Tim Hawkins of Plymouth Compu

ware believes In his team. 
So much so that he calls this year's modified 

softball squad "the best we've ever had." 
"We have â good chance of winning the nation

als, " he said. "We were third In 1973, and our 
last appearance was In 1981." 

Compuware qualified for a Labor Day week
end trip to Austin, Minn., by winning the three-
team Metro Detroit ASA regional last week at 
Plymouth's Massey Field. 

The Plymouth Parks and Recreation (Tues
day-Thursday league) Class A champs rolled 
past rival Thornapple Valley in the champion
ship game of the double-elimination tourna
ment, 10-6. 

Compuware broke the game open with seven 
runs in the second inning on eight consecutive 
hits. Catcher Dave Brubaker and shortstop Jim 
Lawson highlighted the surge by slamming 
back-to-back homers. 

RIGHT FIELDER Rick Dreher added two bits 
for the winners. He was 4-for-6 during the two^ 
game set. 

Steve Karas, meanwhile, led Thornapple with 
two hits. 

softball 
Al White recorded the pitching victory, best

ing Ken Casey. 
In opening round action, Dreher's two-run ho

mer in the sixth Inning gave Compuware a 4-1 
victory over Thornapple. 

White tossed a five-hitter. The 35-year-old 
veteran hurler fanned six and walked one In 
going the distance. 

Thornapple, which will play in a Maryland 
tourney later this month, stayed alive in the re
gional by beating Trading Post twice. 

Compuware takes a 36-5 overall record Into 
an Aug. 27-28 tournament In Fostorla, Ohio. 

ROUNDING .OUT the squad are Keith 
McManaway, the team's leading hitter, Bob Du-
man, Charlie Johnson, Wayne Hamilton, Curt 
Richards, Don Dreher, Bob Rldling, Dan Petrie, 
Bob and Bill Lawson, Ron Ray, Mike Jeffries, 
Don Conkrite and assistant coach Steve Brinso. 

very Important," said Dankovich. 
• Be aware of beat prostration. 

•Sufficient fluids — water is the best 
— should be absorbed both before and 
after playing," said Dankovich. "Be 
aware of basic symptons like dizziness 
and nausea." 

• Attain a proper diet. 'Stay away 
from the hard-to-digest fatty foods 
which require energy. Try a complex 
carbohydrate diet." 

• Be sure you've undertaken a prop
er physical exam. No explanation need
ed. 

DANKOVICH, a running enthusiast 
who graduated from Birmingham 
Seabolm High School, says conditioning 
Is an absolute must. He stresses proper 
muscle balancing — making sure all 
muscles are relaxed l&arJ stretched be
fore heavy workouts. 

"Probably the biggest key to maxim
izing an athlete's potential is to balance 
the muscles out," said Dankovich. "A 
muscle-bound person can't bend the 
arms and legB fully. They have lo 
stretch out and not start out with cold, 
Inflexible muscles." 

Dankovich said regular water is the 
best way to replenish your system with 
liquids. He lndlclated that brand name 
items such as Gator Aid would also 
serve the purpose. 

In dieting, Dankovich and Kirsch 
stressed carbohydrates. 

"You should Increase the amount of 

complex carbohydrates li^e whole 
wheat bread, rice and whole wheat 
cereals,* he said. "Simple carbohy
drates like potatoes will give you short-
term energy, but not the long-term 
strength that athletes require both In 
training and the game." 

Dankovich and Kirsch also had these 
dieting tips: 

• Increase the consumption of fish, 
fowl and legumes (beans) and, decrease 
the amount of red meat. 

• Increase the amount of fruits and 
vegetables. 

THEY SAID the most common type 
of football Injuries are to the neck, low-
er back and knees. 

Constant shoulder and head contact, 
they said, has a tendency to jam the 
servical spine. And, there Is a natural 
stress and strain on the body from sim
ply falling down through contact. 

Kirsch and Dankovich said signals 
like numbness in the arms and severe 
headaches are possible symptons of 
long-term body damage, They would 
advise immediate treatment just as a 
precautionary measure. 

"Once things cool down (af,ter a prac
tice or game), you're body may start to 
feel the effects of what happened over 
the past 24 hours," said Kirsch. "Any 
time you get radiating pain from your 
body you should have it checked out. 
That could be a tell-tale sign of future 
problems. 

"It could be something that, If you 
don't take care of it right away, you 
could have problems the rest of your 
life," he said. "You have to do some
thing before It becomes severely chron-
ic." 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we' l l diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just whai*s 
needed 

$C95 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adju?t bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

Complete 
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H u n t e r D o u g l a s 
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Lee Wholesale Supply 
BUY 

Mow a n d 

SAVE? 

55965Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 S 

We 
Accept 
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30650 Plymouth road 
Hvonla • 
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WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

3930 DIX 
Lincoln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Livonia 

523-0030 

"BAYVIEW" ̂  Custom Design-
Bow & Bay Windows 

* Staining Available 
• Any color fo match your ex

isting decor. 
• Done In our custom stain 

room. 

Andetsen 

^ 

we have an Andersen 
window to fit In your home! 

Over. 20 different brands for 
comparison selection. 

Call now for FREE estimates 
or visit our showroom 

• CUSTOM 8UILT BOW AND BAY WINDOWS 
• SOLAR SYSTEM 8 . 
• BATHROOMS 
• WTCHEN8 
• INSULATION^ 
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
•. P0RCKE8 4 PATIOS 

• 80LAH ADDmOHS 
• 8T0RM WINDOWS a DOORS 
• ALUMINUM SIDING « GUTTERS 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
• ROOFING A AWNIN08 
• WOOD OECKS 

H O U R S ; : Weekdays 0-6 p.m.; Saturday 10-5 p.m.; 
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Window* 
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dog-eared board 
fence 
All treated 

6 " rough sawn 
boards 
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; Sturdy Construction 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

upper roof truss section alf assembled 
choice of shingle color 
for cement s lab -wood floor extra ' 
Includes.all hardware 
wood siding 
cw be made Intp any length In 2 ft. Increments 
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Beauty Croft 
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white 
toilet 
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white seat 
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steel- N\ 
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sink 
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comic finds 
his star rising again 

(R,W,G.5C)*7C I 

By Etrtsl Simmon* 
staff writer 

SIX YEARS AGO, young Mike 
Binder burst on the national 
comedy scene. That first year, 
"I made $90,000," Binder said 

last week by phone from his home in 
California. "I was 19 years old." 

The second year was not so good. He 
made $7,000. The next year, $3,000. But 
things are looking up again for Binder, 
who was first discovered by TV-come
dy-maestro Norman Lear. 

Now 25, Binder is grateful for the op
portunity to see his star rise and fall — 
and be on the rise again. "I bad a lucky 
year and a half, then three years of 
hard times. I couldn't get any work," he 
explained. 

"I bad to settle back and grow a little 
bit. Tm not there yet. I still have to 
hustle for everything I get" 

Just last week, a half-hour pilot was 
shown on CBS-TV, with Mike Binder 
starring as one of the buddies in "Din
er," a comedy based on the surprise 
movie hit 

. "WE GOT wonderful reviews all 
across the country, except for Detroit," 
said Binder, who is originally from Bir
mingham. The network has until No
vember to decide whether or not to put 
the show on the season's schedule. 

The pilot was done — written and 
directed — by the guy (Barry Levinson) 
Who did the movie," he said. Binder 
plays Eddie, a young law student who 
just got married and is trying to grow 
up, 

"It's the lead. It's a good character," 
he said. 
. "Diner" takes place in the '50s, and 

the main set Is Eddie's house where he 
and his wife, have moved .in with his 
parents. ••' . '••... -.1 ;• .̂-----

"It's a real neat look at life back 
then. All the reviews said the charac
ters are so real." 

Binder said every major paper has 
done a story about him recentlyrin-
cluding the Los Angeles Examiner, the 
New York Times and the Chicago Tri
bune. 

"MGM used me as a focal point for 
publicity for'Diner.' 

The highs are so incredible," he 
said, reflecting on his newly recaptured 
popularity. 

IF "DINER" doesn't make it on the 
fall schedule, CBS will probably use 
him in a mini-series. Binder said. He 
has done several movies for CBS, in
cluding an Army-movie pilot, and a TV 
movie called "Shakin' It Upv" that was 
never released but will be changed and 
shown as a TV movie next season. His 
first TV movie for-CBS was The Fred
die Prinz Story." 

Of the network, he said, They've 
been very good to me.. I've been work
ing with them for two years and 
they've been paying me." 

Growing up in Birmingham, Binder 
wanted first to be a comedy writer 
(he's a big fan of Woody Allen), then 
decided to become a comic himself. 
Right after graduating from Seaholm 
High School in 1976, he pursued his 
dream by performing as a stand-up 
comic locally and then in L.A. 

Binder, who writes all his own mate
ria], got exposure performing at the 
Comedy Store. "I was 18 when Norman 
Lear said, 'I want to sign you.'" Binder 
made a TV pilot for the sitcom "Apple 
Pie," which went on the air as a series 
but didn't last. 

The young comic has only fond mem
ories of working with Lear. "He was 
wonderful. Lear called .me Tuesday 
(the day after the pilot for "Diner" Was 

shown) to tell me bow much I'd grown 
inTMner." 

After a first year of $90,000, "the 
next year I was broke." Binder didn't 
have a penny left of his big earnings. 

WHAT MAKES Binder favored for 
TV comedy success is his style. "Nor
man Lear kept telling me I really bad a 
naturalness as far as comedy acting 
and I could be subtle. That's what Bar
ry Levinson, who directed *Diner,' said. 
I'm the choice when a subtle, classy 
comedy comes along." 

. Metropolitan-Detroit residents who 
want to see Binder perform in person 
will have the opportunity Thursday, 
Aug. 25, when he and comics Howie 
Mandel and Dave Coulier appear in the 
Comedy Jam at the Premier Center In 
Sterling Heights. 

"I'm so excited about that;" he said. 
"We want to have it every year. To 
have national guys ever year and have 
a comedy festival ip Detroit Next 
year, we could go someplace bigger." 
' "I know all the guys — Richard 
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For parties up to 8 people 
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LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOWS 
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TUESDAY* FRIDAY 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 
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[VENDER NEW 18650 Ford Road 336-5000 
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Chinese American 

Restaurant 
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HOUSE SPECIALTY,- PEKING CHICKEN 
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An Invitational ART EXHIBIT & SALE 
on the grounds of Meadow Brook Hall 
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Rochester, Michigan 
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Mike Binder (standing right) and the retl of the 
guys in the cast of CBS-TV'8 "Diner" were seen 
recently on the pilot for the show, which may be 
on the network schedule this season. The other 

buddies in this comedy set in the 1950s are 
James Spader and Michael Madsen (seated) and 
Max Cantor and Paul Reiser (standing). 

* * t > 421-6990 

Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 
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M O N . Ladles Night — All Ladles (With Escort) 

DINNERS Va PRICE 
(Excludes Lobster Tail & Crab Legs) 

TUES. SNOW CRAB $8.95 
WED. &FRI.: FISH & CHIPS $4.25 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 
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PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
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Now Ybu Can Go BackToThe 1850's For Dinner 
- • Now through September 5th, the Eaglc.Tavern is open for dinner after 5 p.m., 
Seven days a week. Enjoy delicious and bountiful 1850's tavern fare in an authentic 
atmosphere and setting, Reservations required. Call 271-1620, Ext. 418.". 

. " -.'','; • ',.. . ppfeii nights. No Village admission charge..';; , ; 
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Bill Cosby and his comical stories will be featured at Meadow 
Brook Music Theatre on Saturday night. 

upcoming 
things to da 
• CROWS NEST 

Singer/guitarist Hick Reuther 
plays from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 asa. 
Tuesdays-Thursdays and 8:30 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Saturdays through Sept 17 
at the Mayflower Hotel's Crows Nest 
Pub in Plymouth. 

• MINI-READINGS 
Psychic Fun Nights featuring mini-

readings are offered from 8-11 p.m. 
Mondays at Be My Guest on Nine 
Mile Road and Middlebelt and at 
Bob's Hideaway on Newburgh at 
Cherry Hill, from 8-11 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Farewell and Friends on Middle-
belt at Ann Arbor Trail and from 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays at 
Christoff8 on Michigan Avenue at 
Schaefer. A $5 charge is made for a 
mini-reading of the customer's 
choice. Customers may select from 
graphology, palmistry, numerology, 
psychometry and tarot cards. The 
readings are offered by the Paranor
mal Enlightenment Centre of Garden 
City. 

• CATSHOW 
The Mid-Michigan Cat Fanciers 

Inc. will present its 51st Champion
ship and Household Pet Cat Show 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 9 
a.m. to 5 pjs. Sunday at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel in Dearborn. More 
than 450 cats from all parts of the 
United States and Canada will com
pete for national and international 
awards. Admission is $3 for adults, $1 
for seniors and children. 

• BOBLO CONCERT 
Benny and the Jets will appear at 8 

p.m. Saturday on Boblo Island. 
WHND "Hooey Radio" is sponsoring 
this oldies concert with the nationally 
known Detroit band. For more infor
mation call 398-7600 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

• MEADOW BROOK 
Jaa/pop vocalist Mel Tonne will 

sing at Meadow Brook Music Festival 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Baldwin Pavilion 
on the Oakland University campus 
near Rochester, forme replaces BJ. 
Thomas on the schedule. Comedian 
Bill Cosby performs at 8 p.m. Satur
day. For ticket information, call 377-
331«. 

• SEASON'S OPENER 
Several area residents will appear 

in Moss Hart's 'l ight Up the Sky," 
opening show of MMB Productions' 
1983-64 season at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
State Fair Theatre (Community Arts 
Auditorium) at the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds in Detroit They are Peg 
Humphrey of Birmingham, Linda 
Quirox of Franklin, Craig Juleff of 
Rochester and Mel Kramer of Livo
nia. Performances will continue Fri
days-Saturdays through Sept 10 and 
Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 14-15. 
Tickets are $7.50 for general admis
sion, $5 for students and $3.50 for sen
ior citizens. For reservations call 368-
1000 or 961-7908. Free parking is pro
vided for theater patrons. 

• 'LADY D A V 
The Midwest premiere of David 

Shoemaker's 'Xady Day," a mime 
play, will be presented at $:30 p.m. 
Sunday-Tuesday.at Will-O-Way Ap
prentice Theatre, 776 W. Long Lake 
Road, between Telegraph and Lahser 
roads, in Bloomfleld Township. All 
seats are $5. For reservations call 
«44-4418. Shoemaker, who has studied 
with Jacques Lecoq of the Jaques 
School of Mime in Paris, will present 
a guest lecture on "Commedia Dell' 
Arte" at 4:10 p.oi. Saturday. Admis-
aloo ls$5 at the door. 

• MfJSICAL REVUE 
The patriotio music revue "Ameri

ca's Red, White and Broadway/' has 
retaroed to the Holly Hotel where It 

plays at 8:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 
through September. Admission price 
of $10 includes wine, cheese and 
crackers during the performance. The 
production, presented by TAP ltd., 
played all over the state last year. 
For reservations, call 855-4293 In De
troit or 634-5210 In Holly. 
• SINGING TRIO 

The TAP ltd. Trio, a female singing 
group in the style of the Andrew Sis
ters, will perform at 9:30 p.m. Friday 
and 8:30 and 10 p.m. Saturday at the 
Holly Hotel. The trio is made up of 
Barbara Hamel of Farmington Hills, 
"Rebecca" of West Bloomfleld and 
Mary Frankfurth of Pontlac. (The 
group auditioned against 400 other 
entertainers for one of 12 spots on a 
WDIV-TV "Saturday Night Music Ma
chine" special to be shown this fall.) 
Admission at $10 Includes wine, 
cheese and crackers. For reservations 
call 855-4293. 
• THEATER WORKSHOP 

A four-week Theatre Movement 
Workshop begins Tuesday at the 
Fourth Street Playhouse, 301 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. The workshop, 
utilizing the Ecole Jacques Lecoq 
method of movement for the actor, 
will be conducted by Beth Temple of 
the Fourth Street Playhosue staff. 
The four-week workshop meets from 
6*7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thusdaya 
and costs $80. For further informal 
tion call 543-3666. 

• OAKWAY SYMPHONY 
"Broadway Under the Stars" will 

be presented by the Oakway Sympho
ny, under the direction of Francesco 
Di Blasl, at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills. 
Rain date is Wednesday, same time. 
Admission is $8. Tickets are available 
at the door. 

• MONTREUX DETROIT 
Tickets for the Montreux Detroit 

Kool Jazz Festival are on sale at the 
festival's Renaissance Center ticket 
office and all CTC outlets. Ticketed 
events at the festival, to be held Aug. 
51 through Sept 5, include 22 con
certs, two Jam sessions, two evenings 
of big band dancing and two David 
Chertok film presentations. Ticket 
prices range from $4-$16; Jam ses
sions are $2. The Chertok films are $3 
and big band dancing is $6. Adding to 
the festival atmosphere are 78 free 
concerts downtown at Hart Plaza and 
Grand Circus Park. 
• HORSE OPERAS 

Clark Gable stars In "The Painted 
Desert," a 1932 film, in Afternoon 
Film Theatre's current series "The 
Old West, Vintage American Horse 
Operas," continuing at 1 pjn. dally 
through Sunday in the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts Recital Hall. This West-
em yarn marks Gable's first major 
screen appearancce. Tickets at $1 
will be available at the door. ; 

• MUSICAL COMEDY 
Gavid MacLeod, who stars as the 

, captain on the TV show •'Love Boat," 
appears in the musical comedy "High 
Button Shoes" at Flint's Whiting Au
ditorium. MacLeod takes on the role 
of a fast-talking coo man, Harrison 
Floy, For more information/call 239-
1464.,--- -.':'.:••' ' v P v : - " V - : - v ' -

"• CLASSYCHASSIS 
Auditions for this season's edition 

of the Classy Chassis will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 25, at'the 
Pontlac Siiverdome in Pontlac Town
ship. Women interested in performing 
must be 20 years old, with previous 

. dance experience preferred but not 
necessary. The Classy Chassis, dance 
and cheer group in the National Bas
ketball Association, Is in its sixth 
year. To register call Chassis Coordi
nator Nancy Maai at the Detroit Pis
tons' Offices at 338-4500. 

FUN AUCTION 

GORDIE STEWART, Gtlttrtot, Vocalist 
MUSIC STARTS at $:00 P.M. 

AUCTION HELD during breaks 
Located on 

JREENF1ELD belWeen FORD & WARREI 

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^Bullae's Ktchea 
Real Family DJnlno * Home Style Cooking 

Reasonable Prloea«Pally Spedaia 
M m u m M B i u m i M i - • • • toMjOV H i t FAMOUS 

FIMTT OF HADDOCK 
F I * H « CHtP« 

itdaa toup or 
BREAKFAST 

S-J95 
ChUdun', 

P n r f t A f l k 

Inolu 
8«nJof • • ' # « * ° r _. oo l« 

ft,i„.. W » i be»*<i • n d -

29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Middlebelt) 

LIVONIA ^Vi X* 422-3600 

THE NUGGET 3D 
Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. from »3" 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 
BAKED SALMON «3M 

DINNER SPECIALS -11 a.m. to n p.m »3" 
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 
with Sheroert or Cottage Cheese "S" 

B R E A K F A S T S P E C I A L S 
OAILY 5-11 a.m f r o m » 1 " to M " 

Senior Citizens 10% Off»Open 24 Hours • Ca/ry-Outs 
HOMEMAOE CREAM PIES 

31823 PL?MOUTH RD. (Bet. Merriman & Farmington FWs.) 
LIVONIA. 427-6820 

BRONZE 
Fine Dancing • Cocktails 

ENJOY DAILY L U N C H SPECIALS 
TUES. - SUN. 

Businessman's luncheon 

FAMILY DINNERS begin at $ 3 9 5 

BBQ RJBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOM8I 

Accommodate* 50-400 person* 

HCW* 2 7 2 2 5 W . W a r r e n MASTWCAK) 
Tues. - Sua *A Block East of Inkster Rd. J f l f * 
11-MWnJgM 278-9115 OiNEftS 

< 
00 C \ ^ 10% OFF * * . 

ON ALL DINNER8 • ' • 
WITH THIS AD EXP.'S41-C3 

"cMi 
> 

ood & Spirits 
Special 

League offer 
Sign Up Now 

Mon. tnruFr l . 11-1:30 pm 
Ladles-Men 

t f B Q Q 3 games of bowling 

Limited Menu 
AlSO 

Many openings on other 
evening leagued 

.Evening Leagues can enjoy 
our Happy Hour Specials 

31630 Plymouth Rd. (1 blk. W. of Merriman)' 
Livonia* 421-1890 

Westland's 
Finest Supper Club 

Live Entertainment 

FRIENDS and COMPANY 
« . r* Wed . thru Sat. * o A D 

Prime Rib Special Mon. thruThurs $ O.y O 
WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet 5-9 pm. . .$8 .95 
THURS.: Guys and Girls Night 

Special Drink Prices 
8 to midnight-, . * * /\n 

Friday Fish Fry-Serving 4-S p.m .$4.95 

'ISMhisw*0***' 
il » 1 • U ! Q ' -S 1*^_ J sir*<Sf.rarooo*siniis 

PLA< 
Saloon 
DttroftAru't Herat Dining mdEntoWnmnl Spot 

¼ OFF 8ECOND DRINK FOR 
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH 1040 t i l 2.-00 
2 FOR 1 DRINKS HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3-7 

C O U P O N 
</) POUND GROUND ROUND 

AND 12 OZ. FROSTED MUG OF BEER 

with thla coupon l « O U 
Just Back In Town M * 0 

DETROIT 80UND COMPANY " W * - * * ' - »P m 

"Enjoy a charming turn of the century atmosphere" 
27206 Michigan Ave. • Just East of Inkster 

OPEN OAILY 10:00 til 2:00 563-4882 

BOTBl 
Lunch A Dinner 

Specials *K-

HDEAWW 
Steaks- Seafood Spirits 
ocwburgtird Westland L 

• North of 
Cherry HlU 
722-7788 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Adults S 6 M eacl 
Children *2U eacf 

Sundays 10 am-2 pm 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Townahip • 961-1048 

V IS IT O N E O F T H E A R E A S F INEST R E S T A U R A N T S 

House of woo 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

BUSINE88MEH 
LUNCHES 
FROM «.45 COCKTAILS 

•LUNCHEONS 
• DINNERS 
• CARRY-OUTS 

44011 Ford Rd.. Canton "tgfiiXSlir 
One block east of Sheldon ^ *&#*«£„ ^ 

<^*^ 981 -0501 <^v^^^«ftjc<5>*^<^» 

• M M 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
6-11 a m 
Mon-frl 99 ( 1449 

to I 

B-B-Q CHICKEN 
Moa-Thort. 
H Hickory Sm<*«d 
Complete Dinner $2 95 

We serve Bar-B-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
becued on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
TaJbert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar • 
B-Que I've ever eaten." 

« 1 M OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 
EXCEPT SPECIALS * 

FRESH NORTH ATLANTIC 

COD » 3 " 
A D . YOU CAN KAT — EVERY PAY 

fc mmm 
IfteVanr tottlnC* 

*?&^m 
•tyWCkwkinfl'' 

_ »«oprriTK>«tti*uv<^*a|i-»7|0 
at t 

PALACE 

Palace Restaurant 
27545 Plymouth Road at Inkster 

Livonia* 261-6070 
Open 24 Hours 

Palace Restaurant Honors Its 
SENIOR with a 2 0 % 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
Between 2-5 PM 

Everyday, Including Sunday 
10% Off Anytime 
Come Join Uslll 

• Breakfast Specials 6A.M.-HA.M. Dairy 
• Salad Bar (AH YOU can Eat).. *2i9 

• DAILY SPECIALS 
• HOMEMADE SOUP 

COUPON 

DINNER COUPON SPECIAL 
t £\ rn Tota' Bin 
I I I U/r\ n f f Between6-10P.M. 
X V /U \ J \ l Bring the family and Sayel 

OeodelUvonl* Pstic* Bmt$urtn\ 6nty> 

rT —i.coSS 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

• I tal ians American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
• Daily Specials 
• Cocktails 

Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

second (of .equal value) 

a, 1/2 PRICE 
With (his coupon - Exclude* Special* 

7034 Middlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Op*n Dally»13 p.m. 421-6380 

Authentic 
Mexican and American Food 
910 S. Wayne Rd., Westland 

(¾ b locks , of Cherry Hill) 
728-8010 

Dine-In or carry-out 
• • — • • ' D A I L Y ' " ' " — • 

Dinner Specials 
Two Qlant Size 7 Item 

Combination Dinners <R»g.7joMch) 
| Monday-Tuesday......... v.; 2 H# S10JS 
I Wednesday-Thursday. 2 for |11J6 
Frlday-Salurday 2 for I13JS 

[Sunday ..........'. 2for$12J8-\ 
~ Beipw avaXabh wih Dino-in Sp^diJ Oe^— 

k * Cr»«m.8und*t 

FISH & CHIPS 
All You Can Eat 

on Fridays 

, »3 .95 
._Expt re3 £-25-63. 

m ~ * i • OOUPOM 
*"i« S [ BARBECUE F 
w I ' 9 .50 for J 

26-63 ̂ J L - Exp)r«» 6-26^ Expire 8*2^83, 

- * - O O U P O N - — 1 
PRIME RIB for 2 

Full Courae Dinner 

«13.95 
J-Exp*f»t«.25^3_M 

DRINK SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT-ENTERTAINMENT TffURS.,FRf^ $AT.9PM>2PM 
FA8HI0M8H0W ' ° NOW APPEARING 

"tOST & FOUND" 12 NOON 
Wednesdays 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 F o r d R d . - G a r d e n Ci ty (corner of Merriman) 
New CockU i l H o u r * T « O « AOT^OiY7R 

• * : « 

Jf<. 
•Rg^EAUKA^T 

Business Men's Lunch 
$349 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS 
11-2pm 
5-8 pm 

COCKTAILS 
BEER ON TAP in4 

8AN0RIA WINE 

2 for 1 

cof f^u 

$150 
I OFF 

Soft Drink 

COUPONi 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
#1MfWffSptcUlt0fity 
with coupon only 

UNDER 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP 

39305 Plymouth 
cor.Eckles 
464-2§72 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Steak Terlyakl, Veal Parmesan, Western 
Style Shrimp, N.Y. Strip Steak, Spaghetti, 

Lasagna, Alaskan King Crab 
Banquet Facilities Available 

$-100 1 
OFF 

Introducing Our 
NEW SALAD BAR* Available for Luncheon and Dinner 

FREE Mors d'oeuvm 
Happy Hour 

4 - 7 pm 

Every Wednesday & Frjday 5 PM-10 PM 

Ftrmlnoton Hill* HOUDA Yinn 
LABOR DAY — 

WEEKEND PACK AGE 

OVP*r night 
C$11477-4000 tor De fills s 

2i8i23W;iOMilend. ••<>•• 
Farmington Hill • 477*4000 • 477-4000 

) . -•: 

• ^•-•AT 
« ' f • ' 

! •" appetizers, Merrick's famous New ^ 
England Clam Chowdefi Seafood Crepes, < 
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast -
Beetor Ham, Eclairs:;Cream Puffs, 

, 7^ much, much more 

I: 
t.-. 

if: 
mAiuUs 

•f '•>. 
•WOiitdren, 
under 12 ; î  

Ample Parking AU 

SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 mfj ^ E R RICKS t 

• 1 • • 

, - . V ( • ' • • : . . . ' . 

f :;....:.-. J. M.:. . . ^ ^ ^ _ ^ . J ^ ^ ^ . f . C - . - ^ . ^ - ...".'V-''--- :.--^1.... 

> \ - » . • '» •*. k: . 1 . . « , . . - . « , . , . 
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Installers3 video to show new wave scene 
ByEttwipimmont 
staff writ* 

• • • • • » • 

Fo m YOUNG MEN from Livo-
Oa, the Installers, will tape 
tielr first video Friday night 
<t Blondle's at Seven Mile 

Road, baween Lahser and Evergreen 
roads, inpetrolt. 

"We wmt a lot of people to come 
down to jflondle's," said Tony Fischet-
% who atcents his appearance with a 
single earing and a shaped haircut 
that givej him a pointy-eared look. He 
does the vocals and plays synthesizer 
f or the Injtallers. „ . . 

He explained the video at Blondle's 
willte a rehearsal tape, to be studied 
in prepajatlon for a video to be record
ed live a xt month at Clutch Cargo's at 
St- Andrews Hall in downtown Detroit 

The InMaUers were asked to do the 
video by tie two owners of Now Show-
lag Video, Inc., of Livonia, who bad 
heard a taie of the band. The video will 
feature tin band and dancing at St An
drew's Hal "Well show the new wave 
scene in Dttrolt" Fischetti said. 

- THE VDEO will be sent to London 
and other European cities to encourage 
bands to come to Detroit to perform. 
Band meqber William Kasenow ex
plained, "lots of new wave bands don't 
want to cotoe to Detroit They think if s 
a heavy m«tal town." 

In the oiices of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers in Livonia, the In
stallers taked about the kind of music 
they play ind how they first got togeth
er. 

Fischett, 25, and Kasenow, 28, orga
nized the band in 1979, naming it the 
Installers it Kasenow's suggestion. Fis
chetti woiks as a linoleum installer and 
Kasenow was helping him on a job 
when the name came to mind. They 
liked it because It suggested laborers 
or blue-cellar workers. 

Kasenov plays guitar, Dennis Tres-
taln, 22, drums, and Paul Egan, 18, 

'When we're on stage 
all we do Is play. We 
don't spit on anybody.' 

— William Kasenow 

bass guitar. Trestaln first played guitar 
with the Installers a few months after 
the band got together, then went on a 
trip to Europe and rejoined the band 
after it had gone through' several 
drummers. 

Fischetti said the Installers wanted 
to do original music but had a hard 
time finding the right band members 
because "Everybody wanted to come 
out of the basement and play Top 40." 

EOAN JOINED the group shortly af
ter "Fischetti put a floor in my house 
and saw my guitar." 

Fischetti and .Kasenow go 50-50 on 
the-music for the band's original songs, 
and Fischetti also does the words for 90 
percent of the songs, with the rest writ
ten by Trestain. 

"We do rock 'n' roll. New wave. We 
don't play heavy metal. More the '80s 
type of music, new dance muslc,V Fis
chetti said." 

He said their songs revolve around 
growing up in suburbia, reflecting mid
dle-class society. "Corporate Papa," 
one of Fiscbettl's songs, is about corpo
rate fathers who don't seem to have 
enough time to spend with their fami
lies. Trestaln wrote "Burn the Bridg
es," a futuristic song he decribes as 
"about the automotive Industry, how 
it's judged by the rest of the world." 

Love songs include "Got a Girl," 
about a guy who dates a girl because 
she's got a nice car and then falls In 
love, and "Steal Your Girl" about a 
guy who wants to steal the girlfriend of 
a guy who doesn't really appreciate 
her. "Most of the songs I can relate to 
high school," Fischetti said. 

3: 

i! The Lobster Trap 

House Specials 
Live Maine Lobster 
Redikin potatoes, corn on the cob and 
<zalad *19$s 

O t i » U ^ V • « • • # • • • • # • 1 « « • • • • • « • • * • • • < • • • • • • • « « • • • • • « • ! • • • • « » • « • • • ±£t \ -

SoitfhellCrabs , <v;']',' 
Potatoes, vegetable and salad *1250 

• Seafood and Steaks 
• {Spirits and Entertainment 

20651 West 8 Mile 
533-6459 ^ 

* * ^ r > 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
• FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

,v OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 D.m. 

SlBi 
591-1901 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA 

i 

N O W APPEARING <LIFEl,I]SrE 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 pm •1:30 am•'; 

Coming A ttractions 

99 

Ht 

Aug. 29 "Raiobo" 
Sept. 19 "Lyrico" 
Oct.'3 "Dreamer" 
Oct. 17 "Dawn & Night Life'V 
"." . . . . . ' " V • • ' • , ' , : ' ' - . : • 

• ' - ' ' . , ' ' _ • . • . : * ' ' " * 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT." 

2/1 
All Evening 
Join us is we spin 

die latest hits 

BAR 
6MileRi&l'27$ 
Pbotte 464-1300 

BAND MEMBERS stressed their 
songs' lyrics have a real meaning be
hind them, although the songs nave up
tempo happy-type music. 

The band Is trying to book ahead as 
many gigs as possible for September so 
that the Installers can concentrate on 
putting together its video and making a 
4 -̂record of the featured song, In Octo
ber. 

The group will perform four nights 
in September at the Ranch in Redford,*. 
playing there Sept. 7-8 and backing up 
the Mutants on Sept. 16-17. 

Kasenow said it's unfortunate that 
the term punk rock was ever coined 
and associated with new wave music. 
"When we're on stage all we do Is play. 
We don't spit on anybody." Said Fis
chetti, "We've had people say, Tf we 
come to hear you play, are you going to 
spit on us?'" 

Three of the band's members attend
ed Livonia's Stevenson High School. 
Fischetti dropped out before graduat
ing. Trestaln received an engineering 
scholarship to Wayne State University 
this year but doubts that he will take It 
because he wants to spend time with 
the band. He will continue his job work
ing In a laser room with a company 
that does prototypes for the automobile 
Industry. Kasenow recently quit bis job 
as an apartment painter. 

Egan, a graduate of Catholic Central 
High School in Detroit, is studying engi
neering at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. 

The band members do their own pro
ducing but are looking for a first-rate 
producer now. 

Paul Egan, bass guitar; Dennis Trestain, drums; 
Tony Fischetti, vocals and synthesizer; and Wil

liam Kasenow, guitar, are members of the Install
ers, a Livonia-based new wave dance band. 

Staff photo by Dan Dean 

Dinner for Two 
Week of August 18-24 

LASAGNA 

2/$119 5 

Includes 1/4 liter Chablls, Rose or Burgundy 
Vegetable & Salad 

Offer flood with this ad thru 8-24-83 

30326 Six Mile 
Between Mlddfebelt & 
Merrlman- 421-7370 

I • Steak & Lobster Tall 
• Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 

Margarita 
• Broiled White Fish Almond Ine 
• Veal Plcatta a la Maria Theresa 
• Stuffed Rounder 
•' Broiled '/i Chicken Athenian 
• Tenderloin Tips Capri du Chef 
• fncfudes salad or soup, potato a vegetable 

Mon. - Thurs. Dinner 
Specials •3-11 p.m. 

$14.95 

2/19.95 
2/110.95 
2/110.50 
2/111.95 
2/18.95 

2/110.95 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 
PASTIES 

-. &BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frozen 
M-F9-e*8AT9-4 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

, FREE 
with this coupon thru 

"NEWATWELDON'S" 
Breads a other 
Baked Goods 

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

Sneaky Petes 
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

Happy 2nd Birthday. 
to Sneaky Petel 

FREE DINNER 

^•''Saftjftiay QjBjS netv 
&t&b$Wfalf$t£>m ^m00nammtm^w^* 
k̂ '> ^ ^ y 

At the Bar: 
Greek Saganaki 
"OPA" 2 8 0 

Egg Roll 1 M 

Mexican 
Nachos 3 " 
Potato Skins 1 M 

• Open Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. • Closed Sunday 
Grill Room /jrff * /jmm 

open daily 9-9, Sun. 9-5 W/JO*¥l/7j VYTNT 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ^a^C%/j/W%AMJ JLNN 
Banquet Facilities ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ 3 5 7 8 0 FIVE MILE 
Luncheon served dally (idyl.Wyld Golf Course) . 

• • •• Livonia 464-5555 

on your Aujvst WrtM«y. Ju»t 
preMnl your drfvsr'* Dcensa or 
birth c*nificat«. 

(Offer good only on your birthday In August '83) 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. DINNER SPECIALS 
Vi B3.Q. Fettuclni B3.Q. 
Chicken Alfredo Ribs 

»6" »4" t/«9M 

MEXICAN FIESTA Tues. & Wed. 2-5 pm 

Margaritas only1] 
Enjoy complimentary 
Nacho Chips & Dip 

LIVONIA 
15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 2 6 1 - 5 5 5 1 « 

MON, thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 12 - 12 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

SUNDAY ONLY 
Breakfast Special 

NOON-2 ^ ^ 
• E9SS. Hash brown j , 
bacon or sausage 

• Assortment ol 
Omelettes n 99 

LIVONIA WEST 

Take a magical journey, 
into clays gone by-—thrill td^ 
the sound of a cannon^ roar, 
marvel at the,revelry of a 
tent show, and delight in the 

= art exhibits and demonstra
tions of early-American crafts.: 
This weekend adventure 
awaits you at the 5th Annual 
Ypsilantl Heritage Festival. 

-The festival w i l l feature 
. exciting new events this year: 
a Festival Marble Tournament, 
a Rivcrboat Casino, a Softball 
Tournament, and a I.hQiig 
History Encampment where 
life in 17th and 18th Century 
America wi l l be recreated. 
Visitors arc Invited to dress in 
period clothing. 
••'• ;_<' Experience the unique
ness of a family owned Fran-
zen Brothers Circus, the last 
of>-the, old-fashioned tent. 
s h d w s < ^ '--;'• '> '•','.'"'• ••: '•••'•'••• 

Other events; HIKF ac
tivities include three"'days of 
free Stage .Entertainment 
ranging from Classical. Ballet 
to Folk Music, an Arts and 
Crafts Fair, a Jazz Competition, 
the Heritage Parade, a Quilt 
Show, an Antique Show, a 
:HistoricTlomclbur, a Pioneer 
Village,-and Historical Mu
seum Exhibits.' 

,'•:• Take 1-94 to Exit 18^ 
and follow the signs, or ride 
i i i comfort to the •heart.'of 
the Fes" 11 va 1 oi l Amtrak . 
Sponsored by the Visitors 
and Convention Bureau. For 
more information call 31.V 
182-4920- , : 

(listi*rn.Jl prn«<''»jtr.(|>h* u i i i u M »*jtH \pvili iui • 
IliNtorH'jrAntiav* 

COME JOIN THE SHERflTON-OflKS 

MEXICAN FOOD, DRINKS and FUN! 

ALLYOGCflNEflT 
2 5 BUFFET ITEMS 

ENCHILLADAS MEXICAN CHILI 

MEXICAN OMELETTES MADE TO ORDER 

CREATE YOUR OWN TACOS 

SOPAPILLAS 

CASH B6R 
FROZEN MARGARITAS 

MEXICAN BEER 

STROLLINd HARIACHi BAND 

ADULTS «6^ 
SENIOR CITIZENS *5»> 
CHILDREN UNDER M *Z» 

'•• - AFTER 9 pn\ DANCE TO ' - ; ' 

NOVVEflUTE' 
. IN ANTHONYS JLOUNGE ' 

; Come slag, bring your date, or bring the-entlre family, there's something for: 
everyone! Every Friday from 5:30-10 p.m., sample our Mexican Butfet.exotic 
drinks, and enjoy the strolling Marfachl Band. '. . \ . 
.Reservations Recommended. .' 

348-5000 

27000 S^era'oo Or<ve Novl, Mfchioan: 46060 

file:///pviliiui
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 

Jarvi gives forcefijl, artistic performance 
ByAvtgdorZaromp 
special writer 

second runs for 8-18 

"Omega Man" (1971), 12:30 tonight 
on Ch. 7. Originally 98 minutes. 

"Omega Man" is an atmospheric, sci-
fi film that will have you spellbound 
from time to time but which ultimately 
runs out of steam. Charlton Reston 
stars as an "ultimate war" survivor, 
and scenes in which he overpowers mu
tant survivors of the war are eerie, to 
say the least. Be prepared for a let
down though. 

Rating: $225. 

"Call Norttolde 777" (1948), 8 p.m. 
Friday on Ch. 50.' Originally HI 
minutes. 

James Stewart powers another at
mospheric film but one which main
tains a high level of interest from start 
to finish. This story of a newspaper
man's Investigation into a murder is 
told in a combination of film noir and 
semi-documentary terms. Lee J. Cobb, 
Richard Conte and E.G. Marshall star 
In the picture directed by Henry Hatha
way. 

Rating: $3.05. 

"How to Stuff a Wild Bikini" (1965), 
1 Friday night on Ch. 4. Originally 90 
minutes. 

Just a thought: A generation ago 
youngsters flocked to the movies to see 
Annette Funlceilo and Frankie Avalon 
frolic on the beach. Today's kids take in 
matinees of "Private Lessons" and 
"Private School," starring soft-porn 
queen Sylvia Kristel of "Emanuelle" 
fame. Ah, well. Dwayne Hickman, Har
vey Lembeck, Brain Donlevy, Mickey 
Rooney and, yes, Buster Keaton co-star 
In "Bikini." 

Rating: $130. 

"Born Free" (1966), 2:30 p.m. Sat-

WHAT'8 IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad $1 
Fair $2 
Good $3 
Excellent $4 

urday on Ch. 7. Originally 96 min
utes. 

"Born Free" may be a travelogue 
but it's also a celebration of life. Vir
ginia McKenna and Bill Travers star as 
the Kenya game wardens who befriend 
Elsa tbe lioness in this softspoken, 
touching film based on Joy Adamson's 
book. 

Rating: $3.15. 

"Tlte Wild Bunch" (1969), 11:45 p.m. -
Saturday on Ch. 7. Originally 142 
minutes. 

Sam Peckinpah'8 "Wild Bunch" is 
not the landmark film a lot of critics 
make It out to be, but it is one heck of a 
dazzling western full of wonderful iro
nies and iconoclastic overtones. Wil
liam Holden, Robert Ryan, Ernest 
Borgnine, Ben Johnson, Edmond. 
O'Brien, Warren Oates and Strother 
Martin star as gunslingers running out 
of room to run in the west of 1913. 

Rating: $325. 

"Some Like It Hot" (1959), 8 p.m. 
Tuesday on Ch. 50. Originally 120 
minutes. 

WARNING: For the second week in a 
row Ch. 50 is Jamming a quality film 
into an Inadequate time frame. "Some 
Like It Hot" runs 120 minutes and so 
does the time slot 50 allows for the Bil
ly Wilder film. Really, guys. Cut "Be
neath the Planet of the Apes" to 
shreads if you like, but not "Some Like 
It Hot" 

The concluding program of the Meadow Brook 
Festival was conducted by the Estonian born con
ductor Neeme Jarvi He is among the swelling 
ranks of talented Soviet performers who have cho
sen to leave their country and enrich our lives in 
the process. 

He has conducted extensively in Europe and in 
this country and is presently the principal conduc
tor for the Goeteborg Symphony. 

The opening work on the program was "Tbe 
Sorcerer's Apprentice" by Dukas. It is, of course, 
the single well-known composition by the compos
er, who lived twice as long as Mozart. This work 
was even more immortalized by the famous .Walt 
Disney movie, "Fantasia." 

Many of us might have a secret, or not-so-secret, 
yearning for a magician to perform our mundane 
tasks through magic tricks. 

But a convincing performance of this work does 
require an early effort, which Maestro Jarvi evi
dently applied with great skill. 

The other compositions on the program also fea
tured musical descriptions of stories and images. 
These were the "Mother Goose Suite" by Ravel and 
"Pictures at an Exhibition* by Mussorgsky. 

RAVEL, In fact, played a major role In the Mus-

DIA shows western 
Walter Huston will star in the 1932 Western clas

sic "Law and Order" at 1 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 
Aug. 23-28, in the Afternoon Film Theatre's current 
series "The Old West, Vintage American Horse Op
era" at the Detroit Institute of Arts Recital Hall. 

Tickets at f l per person will be available at the 
door only. 

"Law and Order" takes place in Tombstone City 
and follows Wyatt Earp (Walter Huston) and Doc 
Holiday (Harry Carey) as they try to make the 
streets safe for honest citizens. High point of the 
film is the legendary shoot-out at the OK Corral. 

"The Sunshine Makers," a 1935 animated film, 
will accompany the full-length feature. 

For a detailed Afternoon Film Theatre "Horse 
Opera" brochure, call the art Institute ticket office 
at 832-2730. 

GiSD 

6 <ft/t 
itchen 

2 LOCATIONS 
6755MIDDLEBELT 

GARDEN CITY 
421-8580 

27831W. 7 MILE 
LIVONJA 
538-7738 

BUY 3 OR MORE \^0 

GET1 V 
FREEH (U 
Good only y^rL;:; 
wHhthtoadfe:,̂ V> 
thro Aug.-8^¾¾ 

Rutabaga 4 carfo7s\^ 
added on request ^ 
at no extra charge./rs. 

Family Size K ' 
U-BAKE-IT ^¾ 

PIZZA 4 " ^ 

Ideal Convenience 
Food For People 

on the Gol Picnics! 
r^^^^^^Pertiesl fw^ 
' : ' - ' ' ' - - ' • ' ' ' ^ ' ^ ' • • ' ^ S \ ' & _ S - ^ 

^¾^¾¾^ /r 

//^^^^- •)i^vv£VvA 
/ / 2 y " ~^KJ* '--'•*"'- '~jf~ ^ 

\f /-«£ 'Beef v v N P a s t i e s $ 1 5 9 

«£ JAPANESE and CHINESE 
^- -^ Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 
TUES.-FRL IN THE LOUNGE 'lil 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY 2 (Of U S 7 pjn. In 0ININ3 ROOM 

CAftfiY-OUTS ON CHEESE FOOD 
Chlnaaa Lunch 11-3 Japanasa Lunch 11-2 
Chlnaaa Dlnnar 3-9-.30 Japanaa* Dlnnar 5-9:30 

. _ Fftl. S SAT.'til 1Ch30 
fotftmnttleo* C L 0 8 E D MONOAY 

*"*»o 16325 Middlebell • Livonia 

27331 Five Mile 
Redford . 

f Friday^ 
I only 

FISH 

k-- COUPON -1 

Old (Mexico 
28407 5 MILE, LIVONIA 
22226 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD 

FREE 
MINI 

NACHO 
with 

*nytot 
mert 
ordat 

HOURS: M-Th. 11-11, FS.SAT. 11 
Only 1 Discount or coupon per dinner 

Good thru 8-24-83. 

Restaurant 
421-9681 
5*2-9119 

O.BOTANAS 
p .WETBURRITO 
r . LARGE CHMCHANGAS DINNER 

• OLD MEXICAN COMBO 

CHIPS 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT ' 

per person 

Dinner For Two 
Includes salad, bread basket, choice of po
tato, rice or vegetable 

Tliurs., Fri., Sat. Only 
N . Y . S T R I P Charbroiled . . . . 

Roadbouse Style 

l a i t t l l f WPtfKI 
LOBSTER TAIL r.v%~?.$ 17 

Happy Hour 4-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

Complimentary 
Hot & Cold Hor d'oeurvrcs 

5 3 7 - 5 6 0 0 

and 
C R A B 
LEGS 

per person 

Mon. & 
Tucs. Only 

10 flavors More 1 / /^ CC Mon & ^ 
MARGARITAS & DAIQUIRIS Than & O i l T„„ oOIy 

Wednesday is Ladies Night—Ladies Drinks at Reduced Prices > 

LIVONI 

G49WS 
YA" THICK 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
Complete $A95 
Dinner at 9 
CMTMM aVAmwtean Food 
• Cocktails •Carry-Out* 

^ 421-1627 
»Wn¥MOuTMM>.l<T»fu* 

(UTwitHwooumrt msrt**o> 

* » * NICE 
pi4C£ 

A m t n c i n E i p r r u VISA MjsUr Chatqe Accepted 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACKDOOR 

$ 0 0 0 0 »Frw continental brsskfait 
« • + tax * Minute* to fine mUura'nti 

per night 
(only with ., ,lm. . ., 
thltftd) limit 2 adullipw room 

GOCri&LWTCWI 
25255 Grand River • Bedford ' 
Just N. of 7 Mite 533-4020 

a 
ALL-VCAH 

EAT 
8PEC1AL8 

FRIDAY 
FISH DINNER 

Itefutfaa Pet i t* toatl 
»cM*o»<rt#otip, 
•atadafootaalaw. 
:% 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
£PA0HETTI DINNER 

CMea of aoup, aalad or 
cofa alaw. 

39 »3 

Homtmidi Btttd a Bsktd Potttott 
, wlth6ompl$Udtnn$r$ xr: 

33480 W. 7 Mile i t Fermlngton Rd. 
Uvonte (K-Mart 8hopplng Center) ^476-6215 

You don't have tobe a mathematician to know 
.;":• *.;::v'"^: ^ that our j v • >;.••" / • 

Prime Kib Dinner for 2 
,•'•:- adds up to a delicious meal at a great price! i, ; 

_'..•;; Our tender/ succulent Prime Rib is served with 
steaming Baked potato, Fresh hot rolls— your V 
selection from our extensive soup. & salad bar.-

; 8 • 9 5 per person. : V':; 
Served daily from 5-10 p.m.t?cserv^tior»sReconimeride4 

• ';.LIVONIAWEST• 6MifeRd&• 1-^75.•Ph. ^4-)300. : ^ " 

review 
sorgsky work as well, since It is bia orchestratloo 
which Is commonly performed. It Is one of the few 
cases In music In which an arrangement is superior 
to the original composition, which, In this case, was 
written for piano. 

Thus, Ravel turned out to be the dominant com
poser In this closing program, after being featured 
In several others this season. The Ravel suite elicit
ed a most convincing presentation of Ravel's im
pressionistic, sketchy style. Jarvi portrayed the 
various contrasting moods with authority. 

There was the sprinkling of lightness in tbe Em
press of the Pagodas scene, contrasted by the 
somber character of the subsequent movement, 
'Conversation of Beauty and the Beast." 

The scenes in tbe 'Pictures" also sprang to life In 
this pexfetBMilcX The generous orchestration of 
this work was applied here to provide a most vivid 
and authentic detail. ' 

The first of these, "The Gnome," was performed 
in a heavier than usual manner, substituting the 
characteristic playfulness with gloomy oversha
dows. 

As the rest of the pictures were unfolding the 
magnetic tension was overwhelming, In spite >f the 
familiarity of the composition. Familiar sjenes, 
like the Ox-cart, the Marketplace and the Cata
combs, among others, seemed to take on nef sig
nificance, without loss of authenticity. 

The concluding Great Gate of Kiev was *ie of 
the most convincing presentations of this piece. 
Jarvi and the orchestra demonstrated that th>re is 
more to it than pure loudness and a lot of bant 

The noise level, iniact , seemed to be reduced. 
But the gradual building up towards the smshing 
conclusion was forceful, yetextremely artlstl. 

There were a lot of prominent solo partsjespe-
f dally In the heavy brass section. While the)st of 

Individual credits would be too long, one notewor
thy Instance was tuba player Wesley Jacobs, jrhose 
Instrument seldom has tfie opportunity to shWthe 
limelight. On this occasiop, with his clear andtolor-
ful passages, he underscored the Important ij>le of 
his frequently underrated instrument. 

"Pictures at an Exhibition" is scheduled agUn in 
. the opening program of the regular season tf the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra under Charles r^itoit. 
While this might point to some lack of coordination 
of the two events, if will give listeners who itlssed 
this performance a second chance. It also wfl pose, 
some challenge to critics, who don't wish torepeat 
themselves on such short notice. 

ELEGANCE. 
AT 29.50* 
PER EVENING! 
Montreux 
^Detroit 

ENJOY IT TO ITS 
FULLEST WHEN 
YOU STAY AT 
DETROIT'S PREMIER 
LUXURY HOTEL 
AT THIS SPECIAL 
RATE! 

Package includes: 
• Luxurious Guest Room with a fabulous vieu 

of the River 
• Chilled champagne to enjoy in the privacy (I your 

own room 
• Complimentary continental breakfast at Le tale 

(gratuities included) 
• The morning newspaper, delivered to your room 
• Dancing to live music at the Top of the Ponlch 

(Tuesday through Saturday) 
• Swimming in the Pontch's outdoor heated piol 
• Even "Good Night" mints are part of our evrning 

turn-down service 
• AH yours for just $29.50 |*per person, doutle 

occupancy) 
Call us now lor reservations .(600] 537 6624 or collect (313) 965 0200. 

Weekend 

Dinner Sp&ciais 

Sveden House 
smorgasbord SMORGASBORD 

V 7 

"All You Care To Eat 
Friday: Deep Fried Breaded Shrimp 

Dinner • Baked Cod • Swedish Baked Chicken 
3-8 pm • Batter Fried Cod • French Fries • Macaroni & Cheese 

Saturday: Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 
Dinner 
3-8 pm 

• Batter Fried Cod -Swedish Baked Chicken 
• M e a t ^ f i Scalloped Potatoes 

Onion Rings • Baked Beans 

Carved Roast Beef 
Dinner, , •Swedish Baked Chicken •Swedish Meatballs 

11 am-8 pm« Baked Cod •Chicken & Dump l i ngs ' ^ 
• Bread Dressing ..•'• ; v ^ , 

All Dinners Include: 
• Our Famous Salad Bar 
• Bread Pudding 
• Beverage and Dessert 
Included in the Price 

CHILDREN'S PRICES 
^ t d 1 0 - 3 ( K 

PER YEAR OF AGE 
Menu subject to change 

• Grand River at Mooney 
in the Farmington Plaza 

474*6194 

ALL WEEKEND 
DINNERS 

• Telegraph at Joy 
Dearborn Heights 
563-4460 

MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE -

ANYTIME 

The Quality Smorgasbord 
>Ar ' .VI 

-. i' " 
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PROGRAMS SUBJECTTO CHANGE^ 

movies 
SAT., AUG 20 

8-11PM CBS (7Central/Mountain) 
A RUMOR OF WAR. Keith Carradine. 
Brad Davis. Stacy Keach and Michael 
O'Keefe probe the Viet Nam War/ 
Based on the Putitizer Prize-winning 
account of Philip Caputo's combat 
experiences. 

SUIM.. AUG. 21 
8-11PM NBC (7Central/Mountain) 

HP ~ 
INiEfiNO 

m 
m 
M 

THE BIG 
RED ONE 
LEE MARVIN 
MARKHAMILL 
Mark Hamill as American infantry
men in Samuel Fuller's highly autobio
graphical account of war in Europe. 

MON., AUG. 22 
9-11PM N8C (8Centrat/Mountatn) 

9-11PM CBS . (8Centrat/Mountain) 
SHERLOCK HOLMES' SMARTER 
BROTHER. Spoof with Gene W/lder. 
Marly Feldman and Madeline Kahn. 

r/A 

• j 

- ( . . 

PAUL NEWMAN" 
STEVE MCQUEEN 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 
FAYEDUNAWAY 
FRED ASTAIRE 
SUSAN BLAKELY 
RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 
ROBERT VAUGHN 
O.J.SIMPSON 
ROBERT WAGNER 
JENNIFER JONES 
SUSAN FLANNERY 
THE TOWERING INFERNO. An all-
star cast In disaster maven Irwin 
Allen's drama about a major fire that 
breaks out in a new skyscraper as the 
building Is being dedicated] A, grip*, 
ping OscartWinning suspense thriller.. 

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 
THE BIG 
REDONE 
Lee Marvin 
and 

WED., AUG. 24 
8:30-11PM CBS (7:30Cent./Mt.) 
CRJSIS AT CENTRAL HIGH A pow
erful drama based on the journals of 
Elizabeth Huckaby. and relating one 
of integration's earliest flashpoints... 
-*ine which exploded into a national 

"ue when nine black students were 
tered by the Supreme Court ot the 

Un\ed States to be admitted into the 
prevtously all-white student body. 
JoannVwoodward is Mrs. Huckaby. 
with ChVles Durning. Henderson 
Forsythe and William Russ. 

MARLON BRANDO 
ROBERT DENIRO ' 
ROBERT DUVALL 
AL PACINO 
JAMES CANN ' 
DIANE KEATON 
ABE VIGODA 
LEE STRASBERG 
RICHARD CASTELLANO 
TAUASHIRE 
MICHAEL V. GAZZO 
STERLING HAYDEN 
JOHNMARLEY 
RICHARD CONTE 
JOHN CAZALE 
ALMARTINO 
THE GODFATHER SAGA (Part 1) 
"Ttie Complete Novel for Television", 
with Brando and De Niro (Oscars for 
their portrayals of, respectively, an 
elder and younger Vito Corleone). 
plus an acclaimed cast In the epic 
which traces several generations of a 
(barely) fictional organized-crime 
family. Based on- the best seller by 
Mario Puzo and directed by Academy 
Award winner Francis Ford Coppola, 
it is a compilation of The Godfather 
and The Godfather, Part II. re edited 
by Coppola into chronological order, 

with additional 
footage unseen 

by theatrical 
audiences. 

ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRETSER. 
VICE. The only 007 opus not to star 
either Roger Moore or Sean Connery. 
George Lazenby plays James Bond to 
Telly Savaias' Ernst Stravo Blofetd, 
and ends up wed to Oiana Rtgg. Ah! 

9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)' 
THE GODFATHER SAGA, {Pan 2) 

TUES.. AUG. 30 

9-11PM NBC (8'Central/Mountain) 
THE GODFATHER SAGA (Part 3). 
"The Complete Novel for Television" 
concludes 8PM, September 1st. 

WED., AUG. 31 
8-11PM CBS. (8Central/Mouniain) 
THE TRIAL OF BILLY JACK. Tom 
Laughlin returns as the liberal half-
breed Indian kjller of those who would 
despoil rights'of Native Americans. 

THUR., SEPT. 1 
8-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain) 
THE GODFATHER SAGA Finale. 

9PM-? NBC (8Central/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL: Ftfrmer Super Bowl op-
ponenis battle in an exhibition as the .' 
Pittsburgh Steelers. visit the Dallas t-
Cowboys, who used to cail.themselves. 
"America'sTeam*.. • -\ . :' 

SUN.. AUG. 21 
1-6PM CBS (Noon Central/Mount.) 
jX PAN AMERICAN GAMES. 
2-4PMNBC (1 CentraVMounlain) 
GOLF. Final round of the Sammy 

' Davis Greater Hartford Open.' 

4-5PM NBC (3Central/Mountain). 
SPORTSWORLD. Summer National 
Drag Races from Englishtown^ New 
Jersey, Survival of the Fittest: 

. Women's Survival Run. 
5-6PM NBC (4Centrat/Mountafn) 
GOLF. Final round of Women's World 
Championship; Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

FBI., A U G . 26 

sports 
FBI., AUG. 19 

BURT REYNOLDS 
SALLY FIELD 
JOANNE-WOODWARD 
STROTHER MARTIN 
DOMDeLUISE 
DAVID'STEINBERG ' 
CARL REINER V -
NORMAN FELL 

.MYRNALQy -
PAT O'BRIEN 
KRISTY McNIGHOL 
ROBBY BENSON 
THE END. Burt directs himself in a ' 
satirical comedy about a philanderer 
who discovers a lot about himself and 
those around him after he learns that 
an incurable disease will launch him 
into eternity. Great cast; but the 
hilarious DeLuise steals the film the 
moment he shows, halfway through. 

8PM<? ABC (7Central/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL: The Miami Dolphins 
attempt a certain measure of re
venge for their stinging Super Bowl 
XVII defeat, by 
traveling to Washing-, 
ton to meet the .*»»*>. 
Champion Redskins. T ^ * / 

8PM? NBC 
FOOTBALL: 
Exhibition game 
the 

(7CenlraiyMountain) 

9-tlPM ABC (8Central/Mountain) 
THE BEST LITTLE GIRL IN THE 
WORLD. Dramatic look at anorexia 
nervosa with Charles Durning, Eva 
Marie Saint and Jennifer Jason Leigh 
in a story of a girl sulfering from the 
same disorder that caused the death 
of pop superstar Karen Carpenter. 

SUN. , AUG. 28 

9-11PM NBC .{8Central/Mountain) 

MARIO 
PUZO'S 

9*11:30PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 
THE CHOIRBOYS. Joseph Wam-
baugh's tale of cops on the loose in 
Los Angeles' MacArthur Park. Louis 
Gossett, Perry King, James Woods. 
Don Stroud, Randy Quald. Charles 
Durning and Tirn Mclntyre, directed 
by Robert Aldrich. .. '• 

M O N . , AUG. 29 
8-11PM ABC. (7 Central/Mountain) 

THE COMPLETE 
NOVEL FOR 
TELEVISION 

SAT.. AUG. 20 

1-3PM CBS (12 Noon Cent/Mount.) 
IX PAN AMERICAN GAMES. 
1PM-? NBC (12Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL: Game of the Week... 
Kansas City Royals at Baltimore Ori
oles. (Alterhate: Atlanta at Chicago. 

4-5PMNBC (3 Central/Mountain) 
GOLF. Sammy Davis Jr. Greater 
Hartford Open 
from the 
Wethersfleld 
Country Club 

' in Connecticut. 

Los Angeles 
Raiders 
visiting the 
Browns in 
Cleveland. 

2^L 

5-6M NBC, (4Central/Mountain) 
GOLF. Women's World Champion
ship at Shaker Heights Country Club 
in Ohio. 

SAT.. A U G . 27 

1-4:30PM CBS (NoonCent/Mount) 
IX PAN AMERICAN GAMES. 

2PM-? NBC (1 CentraVMountain) 
BASEBALL: Game Of the Week... 
Toronto Blue Jays at Detroit Tigers. 
(Alternate: St. Louis at Cincinnati). 

4:30-6PM CBS (3:30Cenl./Mount.) 
GOLF. World Series at the Firestone, 
Country Club in Akron, Ohio. 

SUN. , A U G . 28 

1-4PM CBS (Noon'Central/Mount.) 
IX PAN AMERICAN GAMES. ')._ 

3:30-5PM NBC (2:30Cent./Mounr) 
SPORTSWORLD. The Indy Car 
CART Pocono 500 from International 
Raceway. Lpng Pond. Pennsylvania: 
the Riviera International Triathlon 
from Nice, France. Tape. 

4-6PM CB6 (3Central/Mountain) 
GOLF. World Series from Akron 

5-6PM NBC (4Central/Mountain) 
HORSE RACING. The world's richest 
thoroughbred race, the Budweiser 
Million,' featuring the cream of the 
international crop. From Arlington 
Park"in suburban Chicago, Illinois. 
3 6ra3 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC. 

-¾-

iX 
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Supemde 
March of Dimes poster child Jodie Charbonneau, 5, gets a ride 
with the aid of Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano (left) and vet
eran cyclist Nick Feldman. They announced the March of Dimes 
Superrlde '83, a 75-kilometer bikeathon, will be held Sept. 10 In 
Hines Park. Proceeds will go to medical research and educational 
programs on prevention of birth defects. 

AUTO SHOW 

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now- available in a 
wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

$1?.°3 SO. YD. 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-S;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

i v ; i a «;^ i >; i 
* « * V j t v \ ^ ^ 

We treat kids like people. 

f» 

Our solid oak bunk bed separates Into twins. 
$425 reg. $475. Optional tnjndlebed $199 reg. 
$219 or storage drawers $199 reg. $225. 
Mattresses priced separately. 

K 

t. •-'• 

imfijMm 
n *mm 

A Workbench exclusive, white lacquer storage ̂  
modules from Finland with generous dimensions 
and sophisticated slyhrrg--£«fect In a/iy room. 
2 door cabinet 27»/2hx31V?wx22 f fd, $169 
reg. $199. 3 drawer cabinet, 27 ' /2hx31 ' /2wx22 ' / d , 
$189 reg. $229. 

Send $2 for our 44 pg. catalog. 

ANN ARBOR 
; 410 N. Fou^h Ave. 48104 

at Farmers Market 
(313)668 4688 
Mor>; Thur», Fri 9-9 

. Toes. Wed, Sal 9-5-30, Sun 12-5 

SOUTHFIELD . 
26026 W, 12 MJ«Rd.. 48034 
West of Telegraph ••'•". 
(313)352-1530: '. < 
Mdn.ThurS; Fri 10-9 .' 
Tues, Wed, Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-5 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S Hunter Blvd 
Birmingham. Ml 48011 
(313)540 3577 

* Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-9 
Tues, Wed, Sat 10 5-30. Sun 12 5 

^Workbench. Irx., 1983 

Wayne County 
road work set 
for 3 spots 
' Michigan Department of .Transpor

tation (M-DOT) will take bids onsev-
eral Wayne County projects Wednes
day, Aug. 17, In Lansing Civic Center. 

The area projects will be among 66 
totaling an estimated $41.0 million in 
improvements to Michigan roads, 
highways, airports and railroad 
tracks in 37 counties. 

Here are the projects and estimat
ed completion dates: 

• In Wayne, resurfacing 1.1 mile 
on westbound US-12 from Second Av
enue to the C & O Railroad bridge; 
November 1988. 

• On US-10 (Lodge freeway) In De
troit, pavement patching and Joint 
sealing on seven miles and resurfac
ing on two miles, plus repairs and 
drainage cleaning on the entire 
project from north of Wyoming south
east to south of Cobo Hall; November 
1984. 

• At Detroit City Airport, various 
improvements including reconstruc
tion of a tajdway crossover and bi
tuminous overlay on one taziway and 
one runway; November 1983. 

School isf(trmly%vg£0wn 
4, were enrolled In creative learning 
for preschool children and in comput
ers. '..•». -.;V•";••;/; {)':••' ';•-- ^ 
" W e were pleased that- the college 

had computer classes for them/' said 
their mother. -:il ','': • 

Mrs. Fetter, a native of Hong Kong 
who met and married her husband 
during (their college days in Califor

nia, said American schools generally 
don't provide enough necessary pro-

• grams for1 the academically gifted. . 

"So much i i done • for the. handi
capped, and that is good," she) said. 
'But we'.-must not Ignore the gifted 
who are such a* valuable resource to 
this country." 

A summer vacation in western 
Wayne County? 

It was Ideal for three young broth
ers f rom WUliamspbrt, Pa., who, with 
their mother, spent five weeks in a 
Livonia motel so they could attend 
Schoolcraft College's; program for 
talented and gifted children. ^ 

'.'The classes,. have definitely 
Btiraulted their thinking, and that's 
what wo were after," said their 
mother, Ophelia Fetter, who closed 
her gift shop to make the trip. 

Her husband, James, visited the 
family in Livonia on weekends and 
made business calls. He owns a ma
chine and tool company In Turbot-
ville,Pa. -

ROBERT BURNSLDE, coordinator 
of the Schooicrdft TAG program, said 
it was the first time a family has 
moved temporarily into the School
craft district so that youngsters could 
attend the popular program. 

"We've had students from North 
Carolina and British, Columbia in the 
past, but they were able to stay here 
with relatives," Burnside said. 

As a two-year community college, 
Schoolcraft has no dorm facilities, 
but Burnside said be hopes to locate 
family quarters for others like the 
Fetters who may wish to attend in fu
ture years. 

JEFFREY, 8, a third-grader, took -=, •--•--•>«••- -"v: - ^ - - - - - - ^ - - - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ -;>K*J*J^^^XB&SZ2&J&, 
literature, science, universe, biology N a n c y Mel ia ( le f t ) , Schoolcra f t C o l l e g e instructor , superv ises the 
and computers. .dissection of 1rogs the day Ophe l ia ' Fet ter of Wi l l iamspor t , Pa., 

Jason, 5, a first-grader, and Justin, . 'visited son Jeffrey's biology c lass. . 

» 
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NEXTC 

YWH'A 

SKIS 
itnis-is iH&mm 

?*>!• • 

ASSORTED K A S T L E - / 

/2 ? ^ ! L HMO-KNEISSL 
t O ' 2 2 5 & ELAN SKIS 

RET. 
•185 

K-2 SPORT SKIS 
MODEL SR 22 
A SUPER VALUE 

* ' 

RET. 
•255 

ROSSIGNOL HPM 
HIGH PERFORMANCE 
MOGUL MOST SIZES 

$ 187 
RET. 
»335 

AUTHIER GOLDSTAR 
THE FINEST OF SKIS 
AN INCREDIBLE PRICE 

$ 197 

ALL 1982-83 SKIWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS. JACKETS, VESTS, BIBS, SWEATERS. SUITS, HATS, T NECKS, 
UNDERWEAR & GLOVES. LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM. THE NEW 1984 STYLE JACKETS & SKIWEAR ARE ARRIVING 

DAILY-NOT ON SALE. A GREAT CHANCE TO COMPARE. 

RET. 
»260 

0LINT0PNEW770 
EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
TOP PERFORMANCE 

$ 198 
RET. 
•215 

HEAD TURBO ST 
OUR TOP SELLER 
LAST SEASON 

$ 140 
REG. 
•120 

ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE-J 
TOP QUALITY JR. SKI 
140-150-160-170 CM 

M 

ocf i ROSSIGNOL JR. SKIS 
*o« SIZES 100120-130 CM 

t O * 8 0 SIZES 140-150 «58 
*. 

REG. 
•84 

HOT SELLING ELAN RB 
EASY TO LEARN FOR JR. 
SIZES 150-150 CM 

*l 

A BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE 
TOP BRAND SKIS-TOP QUALITY 

PRICED TO MOVE THEM FAST. 

Wumncwo '82'83 

MENS 

RET. 
•285 

AUTHIER ESPRIT SOFT 
SWISS MADE 
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 

$ 167 
OCT K-2 60$ 
• f f i k TOP PERFORMANCE 
• 2 2 5 A SUPER LOW PRICE 

* ' 

O C T ; EWNRM804 , 
i«Z'n BEAUTIFUL WHITE SKI 
• 2 0 0 . AN INCREDIBLE PRICE *99 
R C T HEAD TURBO SKIS 
? w RECREATIONAL SKI 
• 1 9 5 EASY TO SKI 

RET. 
•24a 

K-2 410 STRETCH 
T0PSELUR V 
MOST SIZES > 

D C T OYNASTARSP OMEGA 
r f j l TOP OMEGA CONST. 
• 2 1 5 MOST SIZES 

BET. 
•285 

0UN MARK III > 
EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
TOP PERFORMANCE 

WE C0ULDNT LIST THEM ALL. NEW SKIS IM
PROVE YOUR SKIING, NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL 
MODELS AVAILABLE. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. 

C0MPIII 
METEOR FORCE II 
VEGA - COSMOS 
PULSAR 

LADIES 
OFF 

SALE 
POLARIS 
ZEPHYR 
NOVA 
PULSAR 

H42 
»126 

«96 
$64 

ON SALE • SALOMON • LOOK • TYROLIA • 
BESSER • GEZE • MARKER-SELECTED MODELS 

V AT SUPER PRICES. 

ACCESSORIES 
• CAR RACKS • SKI CARRIERS • SKI LOCKS 
• GOGGLES • SKI BAGS - A T SUMMER 

WAREHOUSE PRICES. STOCK UP NOW! 

CROSS COUNTRY 
JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 4-9 M8 JR BOOTS SIZES 113 »44 

I M M J imootit. won tnis n m HOPUS AVAIL COME tAnv rem «>T tntcTioi 

SOLD TO «150 

SKI BOOTS 
• CABER •DOLOMITE 
• N0RDICA •DYNAFIT 

SALE 
. ASST. MODELS 473 PAIR 

SOLD TO »215 

SKI BOOTS 
•DYNAFFT •HEIERLING 
• NORDICA • DOLOMITE 

$ 
MOST SIZES • 
462«. 
MENS LADIES f ASST. MODELS 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
• FISCHER/ 1 
•ROSSIGNOL - ' : ' - - f t 
• T R A K * K A R H U 

SKI PACKAGE SETS 

umni am<J 
4 | # OVER 1200 PAIR 

/20FF 

PREMIUM SKI BOOTS 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 
• LANGE "•"•>: 
•DYNAFIT 

>!NQRDiCA 
• CABER 
•HEIERLING 

SOLD 10*240 

126 
OVER 562 ASST. PR. 

FOR ADULTS/TEENS 
REG. »345 

SKIS BOOTS 
BINDINGS 

POLES 

OYNASTAR OMNI SKIS 
• N0RTAIIA SKI BOOTS 
• LOOK BINDINGS • LOOK 

STRAPLESS POLES 

*390SET 

SALE 

*470SET 

SALE 

SALE ENDS SAT. D0NT MISS OUT 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS . . . . . 338-0803 
2540 WG-ODWARD AVE; at Square Lake Rd. 
• BIRMINGHAM v ; V . . 644-9950 
101 TOWNSEMO ST̂  corner of Pierce; St 
• MTCLEME^S • .: i&:i• V:\463-3620 
1216 S.GRATIOT V? mile north of 16 Mile: 
• EAST DETROIT ; ./. 778-7020 
22301 KEtLY between 8 Mi and 9 Mite Rd. 
• LI VONIA/REOFORD . 5 3 4 - 8 2 0 0 
14211 TELEGRAPH RO. at the Jeffries Fwy 
• AIMNARBOR. . . : v - 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 0 
3336 WASHTENAW- ROAD west of US.23 
••FLlhlf''i:.\^.v;:^'piv•>^^•^•X•-.V7.^2?B88p• 

, 4261 MILLER across from Genesee VallevWall 
i • SUGAR LOAF':.> :::. . ., 228*6700 
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA near Traverse City 
• FARMINOTON HILLS . 553-8585 
27B47 ORCHARLVLAKE RD.at 12 Mile Rd.| 

OPEN EVENIlVCS TIL 9 RM, SAT. 105:30. 

fey 

1.^¾¾ ,...-., . . - . _ 
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exhibitions 
• PE WABIC POTTERY 
:; Saturday, Aug. 20 — Exhibition of ce
ramic sculpture in the new Pewablc 
Sculpture Gardes, organized and Installed 
by Tom Phardel, continues through the 
summer. It offers an opportunity to look 
at clay art in a new light and features 
works by several ceramic sculptors. 

Indoors there's a variety of work by gal
lery artists Including Dulln, Bolt and Sue 
Stephenson. Summer hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jeffer
son, Detroit. 
• WDIV GALLERY 

Black folk art on loan from Hill Gallery 
of Birmingham is on display through Aug. 
26. It runs concurrently with the larger 
exhibition of Black Folk Art in America at 
Detroit Institute of Arts. Visiting hours at 
Channel 4's new building, 550 W. Lafay
ette, Detroit are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-
Friday. 
• CADE GALLERY 

. New-paintings by Ann Arbor artist, 
Kristin Hermanson under the theme "Ho
tels? continue through Aug. 20. Hours are 
noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 8025 
Agnes, Detroit. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

"Black Folk Art in America: 1930-1980' 
continues through Oct. 2. There are more 
than 200 paintings, sculptures and draw
ings by this group of little-known 20th cen
tury artists. Free public tours dally at 1 
p.m. Museum hours are 9:30a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. Free admission, 
5200 Woodward, Detroit 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

•Six Artists from the Market's History" 
includes work by David Barr, John Click, 

'Louise Noblll, Jim Pallas, Hughle Lee-
Smith and Carol Wald. In this final exhibi
tion celebrating the market's 50th anni
versary, market artistic director Mary 
Dennlson has done the choosing. The mar
ket is In Harmony Park, downtown De
troit. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday." 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 
-j* Works by five Amerian folk artists will 
be displayed through Sept 3. They are 
William Dawson, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tol-
llver, Inez-Nathahlel-Walker and Joseph 
Yoakum, All are in the "Black Folk Art' 
exhibition running concurrently at Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Hours are 11 a.tb. to 5 

' p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but closed Satur
days in August 310;Fisher, Buildingr De--

• SOMERSET MALL r 

.:. IJnda Solomon Focuses on the Famous 
•— Chapter. Two,* Is an all new show of 
celebrity photographs by the local woman, 
who has become as famous as those she 
catches with her trusty camera. Continues 
through Aug. 20. Open to the public at no 
charge during regular mall hours, Big 
Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. 
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF 
ART MUSEUM . ^ 
^•Student Summer.Show 1983" exhibits 
the best work by graduate art students 
from the academy. Also exhibited are 20 
pieces by Carl Milles, Swedish sculptor 
who taught at Cranbrook, 1931-50, Hours 
are 1-5 p.m. daily except Monday and ma
jor holidays, 550 Lone Pine, Blobmfield. 
Hills. 
• AAAA 

i "A series of drawings on paper by artist 
Mary King will be on display In the Exhib
it Gallery of the Ann Arbor Art Associa
tion, 117 W. Liberty, starting Friday 
through Aug. 20. Gallery hours are noon to 
5 p.m. Monday, 10 aim. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 
• GALERIE DE BOICOURT 
£ Tuesday, Aug. 23 •'*- (Contemporary 
Waives by Muriel Clayton will continue 
through SepV 10. Clayton, formerly of this. 
area, now lives m Tuscon, Arix,, and her 
new acrylics' show a strong southwestern 
influence. Clayton. has had; one-person; 
shows in Southampton, Palm Beach, Nan
tucket, Greenwich, Toronto and Montreal 
and her work has been shown at the Fabi-
an and Jay Johnson America's Folk HerK 
age Gallery In New York aty. : Reception 
to meet this popular artist 5-8:80, pin. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 and 5-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 6. The gallery, 250 Martin, Is open 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 
• FABERHOFF 
• Works by naturalist woodcarver Jack L. 
Clifford will be on display through Decem
ber. He works inilnly with hardwoods and' 
does both relief and free-standing sculp
ture. Hours ae 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday, 112 E. Fourth St, Royal 
oat .: v.r/--:-: .^.:.:--./^:^-.:: 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY 
^Exhibit of works from Multiple*, New 
York publisher of prints and multiples, In
cludes works by Artschwager, Basellts, 
Frankenthaler, LeWltt, Oldenwjrg, Pala-
dino, Rothenberg, VanElk and wsselmaD. 
There are examples of various printmak-
ing media with strong emphasis on the 
woodcut Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 

^
m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, 
irmingham. 

i s i X f H STREET GALLERY 
• Selected works by gallery artists, paint-
4pgs, prints and Jejrelry by Richard Robin
son are on display through Sept 24. Sum-
'mer hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes-
^Satordayy i l 4 W. 81xth, Royal Oak. ; 
% AIXEY ARTS eVANTI^UES 
£* Oil paintings by Sharon Scoclun will be 
tpn display through August. Hours,are 10 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 32800 
'franklin at corner of 14 Mile, Franklin 
^illige. v ^ V - --^'C: : •-::•'-
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s joy is 
By Mary Kkmic 
Staff witter 

-_, It was love:at first sight for James Krueger. _ 
The Livonia resident was an art major at 

Schoolcraft College in 1970 when he became 
Interested in pottery and attracted by the an
cient Greek styles. Through the years, he stud
ied and experimented with the art form, and 
now has a reputation as a noted area potter. 

•I always wanted to try It, and I just got 
hooked on it,' Krueger said. "I fell In love with 
i t I like taking clay, and making something 
useful, functional and beautiful with It." 

Krueger, $1, describes himself as a •func
tional artist,* whose works In stoneware In
clude floor vases, lamps, serving platters and 
tables^. ~_ „ 

(A potter I know described my work as 
informal elegance. It has graceful forms, hut, 
you can set it out and use it and enjoy it' 

Using clay that he made himself from 
raw materials; Livonia artist James 
Krueger creates another of hfs stone-
ware works, Most of Krueger's works 
are baked in his home, while larger 
pieces are finished In the larger kilns 
at Oakland Community College, 

. "I make things you can use and enjoy," he 
said. *A potter I know described my work as 
informal elegance. It has graceful forms, but 
you can set it out and use it and enjoy it" V '• 

KRUEGER HAS exhibited bis work around 
the area, It will be on display Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 20 and 21, at the seventh annual 
free arts and crafts exhibit at Meadow Brook 
Hall The exhibit will take place in the circle 
drive and courtyard of the 100-room Tudor 
mansion In Rochester. Also, Krueger will be a 
featured artist for the month of October at the 
Art Exchange In ROyal Oak. 

Nevertheless, Krueger continues to study 
and develop his craft. From Schoolcraft be 
studied the subject first at Eastern Michigan 
University and now at Oakland Community 
College in Royal Oak, where he is taking cours
es in clay and glazes. 

"I'm constantly working on new ideas," he 
said. *It's a very creative medium to work 
with. 

"I make all original pieces. I'm constantly 
picking up new ideas — it keeps It interesting 
that way. I'm not a production potter who 
makes the same thing over and over." 

HIS FAVORITE work is a 32-inch floor 
vase, done amphora-style with a narrow neck 
and handles, and featuring a hand-brushed 
weed design. The floor vase took him one week 
to make last December. 

"It was a challenge," Krueger said. "A lot of 
people can't handle more than 10 pounds of 
clay. I can work with 80 to 70 pounds with no 
trouble. I used 75 pounds for that (vase). After 
it was trimmed and fired, It weighs about SO 
pounds. 

"When I started working with clay at School
craft I had an art history course that sbiwed 
ancient Greek work. I always wanted to make 
something like that someday, and I finally 
madeit"'' -\V \r-:' *.." 

Krueger works full time at bis stoneware, 
mostly at his home. He uses kilns at OCC to 

\ 

RAN0Y BORST/statf photographer 

bake bis larger works, but heats the rest of 
them at home. 

The clay, which Krueger makes himself at 
OCC,from raw materials, is shaped and 
trimmed on a potter's wheel. It is then hard- ^ 
ened in a bisque fire, where temperatures can " 
get as high as 1,800 degrees, and finally baked ' 

Potter Krueger's. works include Such 
things as this stoneware serving tray 
and his favorite, a 32-inch floor vase 
(left) Inspired by ancient Greek styles. 
Krueger made JrVe 30-pound vase 
from 75 pounds of clay. 

in a glaze fire, which can reach 2,250 degrees. 
Krueger's finished pieces sell from |5 "on up," 
he says, ,-v 

T i l continue as long as I can afford the elec
tric biU," Krueger laughed. "I have a small 
bank account but a big desire to work in this 
field. Mainly, my biggest desire Is to work on 
largeforms." 

KRUEGER'S WIFE, Valerie, supports her 
husband in his stoneware. - - . 

•She** a good critic. She helps," he said., 
In the meantime, Krueger wants to learn 

more about the subject and experiment with it. 
"I still consider myself a student," he said. 

There are so many areas of clay to experi
ment with aid develop. I think I'U finally be all 
thai I wanted to be the day before I die. 

"It takes years to mas,ter the wheel," 
Krueger added; *lt's a hard way to make a llv-
tog, but there's a lot pf rewards." • 

f»•t^^.-V^^^!.•1T^•Tl^^•|T 1"^;^T^^Vy^1 l f^ :*^I^T^^J^•1^•^ l^*^^" vyiuttL ,vFrnnrrz\*n,*nJv#£izsa^tt&jrti'yi!]x^^ 
:••• . . . - ' ; • • : > : v ; ; ' : : ; / > .'• s J ; . : ; ' ' ^ : . ; _ . 
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help capture the aetioii 
ByMontsNaglsr. 
special writer 

, Most of.the new.35 mm autofocus'cameras such as the 
CaflOQ Sure Shot and the Kodak Snappy come with built-in 
winders' that advance the film automatically after each 
shot Even the new disc cameras windyour film for you 
asqulck as aflash. ;̂ n- '•;._.-:•:;'. ':-:'^.': 

Film advance devices are available as add-on accesso-
. ries for the more advanced 35 mm cameras, also, andean 
be a valuable addition to your camera gear. • '.',>: 

Called power winders and motor drives and frequently 
used by, sports photographers and pbotojournalists, they 
can benefit you, too, ,, ^ 

The main advantage is that they enable you to concen
trate all your attention on your subject Instead of being 
distracted momentarily to.advance the film, 

After all, things sometimes happen so quickly that you 
may miss the; Important moment Winders and motor 
drives'wiU give you a better chance to catch the action at 
its peak whether it's the instant the bat strikes the ball or 
thei secondith«e diver'enters the water. 

POWER WINDERS can help In taking candids and 
portraits, too.'.In a series of shots where you don't have to 
remove your eye ftom the vjewflnder, you're more likely 
to capture those unguarded moments when expressions 
will be more naturfland spontaneous. ;. 
; Even exhibiting a series of pictures In sequence that 
"teU a story* can bei an exciting new way to display your' 
shota.^ :;-'/',: -••'•>' :-- -'-:~ -.••^v- " ; \:-.--':-%h 

otography 

Winders and motor drives easily attach to the under
side of your camera and are powered by a set of batter
ies. Some cameras have both winders and drivers avail
able as accessories., , 

The differences are threefold — speed, cost, and stabil
ity. Winders operate at a speed of one to two frames per 
second where some motor drives can crank out a roll of 
'38 exposures in und.er^our seconds without the photogra
pher ever having to remove his finger from the shutter 

Be<ause of/UWhlgh rate ot/'speed,1 motor drives are 
; more complex, rugge^y bnUt, and therefore more costly. 
Usuallyithe less, expensive, power winders are adequate 
for the amateur's needs. > 

One word of caution. Winders ahd motor drives can be 
seductive and you'll find It tempting to shoot frame after 
frame indiscriminately listening to the pleasant "whlrrr* 
of the film advancing. K " v i:; 

So try to concentrate hard on your subject and compose 
carefully. Thoughtful use of a power winder will reward 
you with many exciting pictures of which you'll be proud. 
. r - ; ;; V ;•:; ; ;:' , ;el»83,MonteNagjer 

^•iZJiZias-t.zriics'-zi 

use 

A Cannon camera equipped with a power winder helped Monte 
Nagler capture this prancing Lipplzaner stallion and rider. 

This is another In a series of lessons on 
art and drawing by special columnist 
David Messlnf H6 — 
has taught for eight 
years and operates 

-an art store,:Art 
Store and More, 
18774 Middlebelt; 
Livonia. Messing 
ecourages ques
tions and cora-
ments from read- r. ,- » ^.-^- - -
ers. You may wrjte him at his stere-occ/ 
oObservet Newspapers, 23S52 Farmlhg-
ton Road, Farmlngton M 48024. 

fty David Musing 
staff writer V 

^ ' • v : - . - -

In the iAst Installment of Artifacts I talked 
about watercolbr paint which is commonly 
packaged in pans or in tubes. But before t go 
on to paper, I would like to mention Dr. Martin 
watercolordyes. 

The dyes are of course water soluable and 
mi* well with any water color tubes or pans; 
Dr. Martin wstercolor dyes come In a wide as-. 

;»ortment of cbtorand in two'series, the Vtrsi**;: 

parent" and the "conewtrotes" These colors 
are so intense that even when mixed with other 
watercolorstney seem to glow. ;, H 
^ Or Martin dyes are listed as fugitive," 
which, means they tend to fade. Now, I have 

- tested several of the colors in. direct sunlight 
and the only' color I l»ave found to drastically, 

' fade la piirple. --:)^, .•;.-; *: ~-y'\:: :.̂ '.;; ;> i::'.,'-'.;:: 
It U interesting to note here that any color 

on paper, in sufficient light for yiewlng, will 
fade. Ail pigment exposed to light will fade.; 
The rate at which it fades, however, can be 
controlled. Dr. Martin dyes are[primarilyused 
in artwork to be pltotographed for reproduc
tion, but they are very pleasing to use for 
manŷ  other applications. v

;
 r 

DH) YOU ever get the Inspiration to do S 
watercolor and you couldn't find anythlngto: 
do ii watercolor on? When It's 11:30 at night; 
and everyone la in bed and your <<wired" to ;-
paint 'add have no paper? Well that never 
bothers one of my women customers, a sweet 
lady who often brings her watercolorl in to our 
storSfo f̂raVlog-
;"• Woen it comes time to paint she grabs any
thing white, or anything flat and paints on i t 
Ones she came in with a detailed painting on a ; 
piece of wood. I commented on its odd shape. 

i:^i^s^s?si a:^^v>a:isz,^^^^^iiiOvc^vs^:.Cvi 

Artifacts 
She said, "Yes and my son is quiet upset You 
see that Is the back of his stereo speaker5 and I 
didn't know it when I began painting on It" 
' Watercolor paper comes In different tex-

. tures and different .weights. The surface tex
tures range from very rough, rough, cold press 
(some texture) and hot press (very smooth). 
The weights are measured by "weight per 
ream" so if a ream of paper weighs 140 lbs 
than that is the weight per sheet The usual 
range is 90 lbs, 140 lbs and 300 lbs. The vO lbs. 
. being the thinner'and 800 lbs, being very thick.: 

- . THIS METHOD of naming by weight IS due 
to change, as it becomes confusing If the paper 
is oversize. For Instance a ream of 140 weight 
overslxe weighs much more, so it is called 140 
overslxe. Someday soon it will be Introduced as 
weighVper cubic centimeter. . :•'; who cares? 
Just tell the person at the store you want to 
feVrt the paper and buy whatever you can af
ford.''' •:/•: .'=• "; ' -•'.--'-.' ' : ••;':• ;. ''.':• 

$ 

All Watercolor; paper will buckle when you 
paint on it so you must stretch or prepare i t 
The only exception Is strathrnore Aquarius this 
is a very smooth very light weight paper. The 
proper way i(f prepare or stretch watercolor 
paper is to soak it for a few minutes, Then lay 
it flat on a board and wipe, off tie excess wa,-
ter. Then using craft tape (that's the brown pa
per tape With the glue that doesn't taste good) 
secure the outer edges flat to the board. Then 
yoU wait for the paper to dry. / 

As, the tape and paper; dry the paper 
stretcbtt to becorrie very tight and very flat If 
you are less patient you can leave your paper 
dry and tape It to a board with masking tape. 
Then drive In staples every one half inch. And 
if you are even less patient, just tape down the 
edges, and if you are even less 'patterit.. 
don't try wstercolot' at all. > 

THERE IS now, however, a watercolor. ?,block\' which is great for less patient people. 
A block is a pad of watercolor paper with a 
rubber seal all the way around the pad. This 
holds the paper flat So you simply start paint
ing and if you "goof or when you are finished 
you simply slide a pallette knife under the top • 

- I 

^ 1 . , Please turn to Page 2 

M 
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An inside 
look 
Among the houses on Yptl-
lantl's 1983 home tour, noon 
to 5 p.m. 8unday, Aug. 28, it 
this mansion, 118 8. Wash* 
injjton, built by HP. Glover 
In 1894. It Is essentially 
Queen Anne In style with el* 
omenta reflecting the Clas
sical Revival. It was built by 
craftsmen brought from Eu
rope amd Is full of hand* 
carved surfaces. It now 
houses The Child and Fami
ly Service. The tour is a part 
of Ypsllanti's Heritage Fes* 
tival. Tickets, $3 each for 
adults, less for seniors and 
children, are available at 
the ticket booths at Cross 
Street bridge and the His* 
torical Museum. There are 
five widely different homes 
on the tour. 

American art show, 
will be at Institute 

American art and American .taste 
changed radically during a vital period 
that began with the Philadelphia Cen
tennial Exhibition (1876) and peaked at 
the World's Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago (1895>. 

*Tte Quest for Vnlty: American Art 
Between World's Fairs 1876-1895" is 
the first major exhibition to explore 
this transition from the Victorian era 
to the modern, era. The exhibition was 
organized by The Detroit Institute of 
Arts and will be seeo exclusively at the 
museum from Wednesday, Aug. 24 
through Sunday, Oct 80. 

Nearly 200 works In The Quest for 
Unity" show American art changing in 
character from Romantic, provincial 
and nationalistic to cosmopolitan and 
International 

The exhibition traces the Impact of 
the Philadelphia Centennial on young 
artists, their consequent search for a 
new spirit of aesthetic and emotional 
unity, and the culmination of their 
quest evident in the Columbian Exposi
tion, which celebrated America's cul
tural maturity. 

Most of the works in the exhibition 

actually were displayed at one.othe the 
otherworld's"-fairs. Palntltigs, sculp-

• tures, furniture, silver, glass, ceramics, 
stajned glass and textiles lent by 98 
public and private collections repre
sent some of the finest late l»th centu
ry American art. 

THE QUEST for Unity* will be open 
to the public during regular museum , 
hours 9:80 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday - ^ -
Sunday (closed Mondays, holidays). ";' ~,*:. 
. General admission Is $2.50-, senior 

citizens and students with ID, H.5fc» • 
Founders Society members and chil-« •-
dren under 12 accompanied by an adult ,". 
•are'free. ' ,:- ' r.':*-

Among more than 85 paintings are 
"Harmony in Grey and Green; Miss 1" 
Cicely Alexander" by James McNeill' 
Whistler; The Child's Caress" by Mary! . 
Cassatt; The Agnew Clinic" by Thorn-.V' 
as Eakins; The Gale" by Winslow Ho-, 
mer, several portraits by John Singer,-I 
Sargent including The Pailleron ChU7 ,J 

dren," "On the Yacht," "Namouna;"^ 
•Venice, 1890" by. Junius Stewart l 

"Springtime" by John Twachtman, and ''-. 
The Soul in Bondage" by Elihu Vedd-.' 
er. 

Artifacts column 

Using the right materials 
Continued from Paae 1 

behold underneath is a clean new white 
sheet all ready to go. 

This Is expecially helpful if you have 
goofed because you can dig right back 
into another painting without taking 
time to stretch another piece of paper. 
Water color paper is a lot like the 
paint, there are many good many good 
name brands. It is not necessary to 
know all the brands, just keep shopping 
until you find one you like. If it fits 
your needs, then stick with it. 

My personal favorite is the Strath-
more 400 block. It has a pleasing tex
ture and surface pattern yet the great
est of detail can be easily painted. 

I tell my customers that you only 
need to buy three or four good qualify 
brushes for watercolor painting. Oil 
painting requires many brushes be
cause it is so difficult to clean each 
brush each time you need a new color. 
Water color requires only a swish thru 
clean water and your brush is free of 
color. Water color brushes are usually 
sable or imitation sable squarrel hair, 
skunk, ox nalr or combined hair and 
imitation hair. 

THE TERM "camel nalr" is mislead
ing since camels have wool and not 
hair. Camel hair is used to describe any 
water color brush that Is not sable. 
Also a sable brush for-oil is not the 
same as a sable brush for watercolor. 
Sable comes from the hair!of a Siberian 
mink; the finest softest hairs are used 
for watercolors and the course stiff 
hairs are used for oil. 

If you feel embarrased asking what 
the difference is at a supply store, just 
look at the bandies. The long handle 
sables 12 to 14 inches are oil sables. 
The short handle sables about nine 
Inches are for watercolor. I am sure 
there are many boring books written 
about brushes probably titled "Art 
brushes and the modern man" or some
thing equally catchy. But I am again 
running out of space, I will-however 
cover the subject of brushes In a later 
installment of Artifacts. 

I am hurrying so I can recommend a 
starting few brushes. In looking up my 
best brushes I find that my boys have 
used them for painting plastic models. 
So maybe I'll be standing at the brush 
display this week next to you. Any 
round brush tapers to a point So a No. 

1 or No. 2 round will do well for fine 
brush strokes. Also you need a larger 
round for wider strokes probably a No. 
8 or No. 4 round. If you have a little 
extra money get a large round No. 6 or 
No. 7 or No. 8 (this is not necessary). 

Do, however, get an oval wash brush 
about V« or Vx inches. This is a squirrel 
hair brush, very soft and reddish brown 
in color. Basically this is all you will 
need to get kyou started with your 
brushes. Just remember, three rounds 
for painting and the oval wash Is for 
wetting and also painting in large 
areas. 

Next week we will try a simple les
son In watercolor painting. I felt It was. 
necessary to cover the different mate
rials first because of their importance 
to how your paintings will look. 

ARTFULL HINT: If you are painting 
with watercolor over a large area and 
wish to have something other than a 
smooth wash, you can achieve a "natu
ral" texture by lightly sprinkling a few 
flakes of kosher salt on the area. This 
should be done when the paint is at the 
satin sheen stage of drying. It has quite 
an interesting effect. Tty it. 

Q. I nave a difficult time drawing the human 
head especially in the placement of the eyes. 
Help. 

A.Every art teacher draws an egg shape oval 
then starts dividing it up with ½ and % lines. Of 
course this is the right way to start, but I find 

i . -. 
students still have difficulty placing in the eyes. 
Now this sounds silly but draw sun glasses on this 
egg shape oval beginning than draw eyes inside 
the sunglasses. The sunglasses help you locate the 
general placement of the eyes, which are usually 
one eye width apart from each other. Oh yes, 
don't forget to erase the sunglasses. 

. ^ " ^ ^ e n : ^ , , 
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8HARP COLONIAL 
4 bedroom home In nice area. Large family '<**" with cool
ing celling tan, open to kitchen and dining area. Lovely yard 
with blooming flowers and a large patio makes this home 
very eye appealing. $69,900.477-1111. 

BEAUTIFUL QUAD 
FINISHED basement adds additional IMng space. Fully ap-
pllanced kitchen, wash and dryer and excellent condition 
make It ready for you to move-In. $83,600.659-2300. 

UNIQUE RANCH 
WALK OUT BASEMENT on over tt acre lot with over 30 
mature trees, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 natural fireplaces, 

Jtrst floor laundry. $139,900.477-1111. 

PLYMOUTH 
GOOD ASSUMPTION! Beautiful 4 bedroom Quad, mainte
nance free aluminum trim, new roof In 1082. This home 

• could be a model, very sharp wftri formal dining room, large 
famlry room with fireplace, central air, foyer with quarry tile, 
very private yard with enclosed wood deck. $89,900.261-
0700. 

VALUE packed, that's what you'll say when you see this 3 
bedroom ranch with family room, In a desirable area. Im
provements thnXKrt. A terrtftot house at a terrtflo price. 
$M,9OO.4S6-7OO0. ; 

A 8HORT 8TR0LL to downtown Plymouth, nioety updated, 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with breakfast nook, low maintenance exterior, fenced 
yard, garage, new gas furnace and ductwork, basement, 
wood deck. $64,900.485^7000. 

\' :.; ; ;-:'-V ;". :"" •;:-•••' - NOVI '•:-."• :Xxy\:-: y-:. 
ATTENTION young couples. Bright Bl-fevet. 3 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, famlry room, flreplaoe. Dining room, central air 
and attached garage. $88,600.348-6430. 

80UTHFIEIO . . . - :'.'-' 
EXECUTIVE TRI-LEVEL In popular "RAVINES" sub. 3 bed
room, formal dining room, fantaetlo new summer kitchen 
off famtfy room, 2 fireplaces, 2 pettoe, 3 car attached ga-
rage with dooropener. Central air, attlo fan and all this ona 
private setting. $189,000.2814700. "•: • j 

^ - - ^ - y ^ - - -

Livonia 
261-0700 

Westland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmlngton 
477-1111 

FIRST CLA88 LUXURY 
TA8TEFULLY OECORATED 4 bedroom, 3½ bath brick Co
lonial. This home features 2 natural fireplaces, one situated 
In master bedroom, a sauna, 2 wet bars, formal dfnlng 
room, recreation room, famlry room, spiral staircase, an In
tercom system, stereo system, 2½ car garage and MUCH 
MOREI $122,600.659-2300. 

Farmlngton Hills 
851-1900 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THE CITYl Grea.t for a family that needs a large area for 
the children or tor gardening. Exceptionally targe 3 bed
room home with a dining room, family room wKh a 2-way 
flreplaoe with exposure to the IMng room. Basement and 
garage. Affordably priced at $63,900.625-0990. ,"•••• 

*•* EstolQ 
One • INC. 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455-7000 

Northville 
348-6430 

REALTORS' 

For Sale Signs Alone Don't Sell Homes, 
As representatives of the largest rear estate company In Michigan, bur more J 
than 650 Sales Associates of Real Estate One have established a reputation 

v for being extremely professionaland highly knowledgeable In the field. It's a 
reputation we've earned.ln the field. It's a reputation we've earned by facing 
some of the most challenging years In real estate; Through hard work and* 
Ingenuity weniade them the best years ever for Real Estate One, 5 - . 

Buyers and sellers turned tous andwe> performed, getting results when no 
: one else could..Getting the results that allow us to make this claim: at Real 
Estate One, we sell a MILLION DOLLARS OF REAL ESTATE v. v .every day; 

With Ingenuity Do. 
i GREAT CONDO m prime location. 3 levels of IMng space, 

flreplaoe In IMng room, 2 targe bedrooms, 1 ¼ baths, fin-. 
• lehed recreation room, 1 oar attached garage, all appll-

ancea etary, furnishings negotiable, prioed below market. 
$64.900.889-2300. ; •'-,%"- •;:.V^:/X^X\ 

; •-.' '•' WE8TLAND :;' •";••'- y. 
BEAUTIFUL golf course view from this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 

: brick ranch wftti central air. Loads of storage. Very unique 
layout. UyonWeohooJa. $88,900.328-2000. 

X • y-y-.X'' ::-; * LIVONIA 
JU8T LI8TE0I Maintenance free home. Brick wtth alumi
num trim, new roof and awning, basement, large room sizes 
thru-out. Attached garage with door opener, screened In 

• back porch, Clean & pretty makes this a pleasure. $63,600. 
281-0700, ,-_,-:,X.;X. ' yr)ly::':'•:'••'•'::•:; '--y-

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch wraS formal dining room, 2 
Ml baths with one In large bedroom. Modem kltohen, bese-

' ment and 2 oar garage. $89,000.828-0990, 

LIVING AT HAUF THE PRICE® 
VERY 8HARP C0NDO7 In adult community, very livable 
floor plan', freshly painted with crown moldings..3 bed
rooms, full fasement A'wood deck off formal dfnlng room. 
$84,800.626-0990.';', '•- . .•-.'•.•• -

%. ; NORTHVILLE : -? : ; .. : ^ 
EXCELLENT simple assumption helps you obtain this de-

: tlghtful 3 bedroom ranch In one of the finest sireasl Beautl-
fully decorated In neutral tone*; Master bath, all appliances 
remain. Well landscaped; $91,900.628-0990.^ \ : : 

•;'••'•-y^.---'- V:-:• C A N T O N - ; ^ x - --yx.'.;•. 
NICE 3 bedroom Colonial on large corner lot. Full base
ment. Famlry room with flreplaoe. Nloe location Jn Canton 

. sub.$88,900,486-7000, '•; XyXyy:-y: .:^--,1 :.̂ .- >;•;:•; 

- : ; ' FARMif^ONHiLL8 XXyXX'^ 
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL viry lovingly, cared for offers, 
open floor plan, no wax floor In kHcnen and first floor lauiv 
dry. Family room with fireplace. Home Is In spotless condi
tion. $78,000.477-1111. i > . 

FARMINQTON 
GREAT BUY. Beautifully landscaped, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wttn a full basement. Including washes dryer and 
range. Close to shopping, parks and expressways. $86,800. 
881.1900.; - ' .7.:: = ----. 

COUNTRY LIVlNQln the city, lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch 
00½ acre of downtown farmlngton. $82,000.477-flll,---;.-

BRICK RANCH In popular Bel Aire sub. 3 bedroorns, newer 
carpeting, deck and partially finished basement. Perfect for 
starter home. $68,600.477-1111. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

5910900 
312 Livonia 

~. Ji JUMP AHEAD 0 ? 
.^, TKEMARJCET 

ti.ooo price reduction co tils eicep-
uoealIy_eppolated, ImmacuUte 1 bed
room trie* ranch lo Southwest Uvonl*. 
C*II (of t list of tU U K K I tod beauts 
Jul eitr*s. A Joy to see tt$«4,»00. 

A-I Condition d«»C7lbet this lovely , 
bedroom bom* with original chirm. 
DOUBLB TREED LOT equaU J acre*. 
King «i*«J f*r*ge with upstairs with 
wort stop Newer gas furnace. Super 
Und Contract Terms, price tost re-
<fucedw$Sv,K>0. 

TVed of Subdivision) T You'll love this 
treed-llned street and (he privtcy tad 
tereaitfiit affords. Yog can move rlghr 

Into ULU S bedroom brick Ranch whfcl 
has baO} fender loving cere, t ctr ga 
rife tad abundant storage. Only 
151.»« ' 

JUST REDUCED. Spectacular, every. 
thing ia this $ bedroom brick Ranch his 
been resUoed. All oew kitchen, bath
room, finished basemeot with bar. Ct
rl«. ptu$ appliance*. Priced lo tell tl 
isS.voo. -
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Land Con
tract TJttns. fn an tret of tU brick 
home*. J bedroom*, family room wllh 
fireplace, basement and garage. Walk-
lot disUoce to schools and shopping. 
Asiing$S5.»00 ~~vr>»* 

Immediat* Occupancy oo thit custom 
qatlity bollt J bedroom brick ranch. 
Full basemeot with finished recreation 
room. jGas heat plus central air. J fire
place^ Super Laid Coo trlet Terms. As-

i 
First Offering. Charming tod spadous 
3 bedrbom borne brick ranch. Country 
letting with large lot SO 1 1 » , plus 2 
car ftVage. Large family room with 
rireplate. Loadedwlth »tloe at ISS.KW. 

Bollt 1>7J. lovely J bedroom brick colo
nial with earl? autoran decor. Coir 
family.room with fireplace, wood dec* 
and basement Extra insulation. Simple 
assumption. Jost redoced lotto,t<X> 

EsctUtnt loctUoo wll&la walking dis
tance lo scboola,' shopping and ienolj 
courtŝ Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch ia 
an area of brick borne*. Complete rec-
reatioo room In basement Gas beat 
plus I ear gartce. Immediate Occupan
cy. AsklnglSf&O. 

LAKEP01NTE VILLAGE, Plymouth 
Towns&lp, SpleodJd buy In this t bed
room Brick ranch. Basement with fin
ished rkreatloo room. Screened porch 
backs dp to wooded tm. Lots of eating 
space tji kitchen. Seller is rootivated. 

Bnllt 1̂ 83 Carefree living in this brtod 
oew J.bedrooro brick ranch with foil 
basement 1 closets la master bedroom 
Top grade ceramic tile bath. Ou beat 
Value packed at 144,900. please note 
large l«t 69 441 ttUJ. 

MAGNIFICENT CONDITION, »Dd 
looks just like brand oew. Ctstom fea
tures throughout this i bedroom brick 
rtneh (a Livonia. Newer Carrier fur
nace, flu* many many ertrtt Base
ment, 1 car gtrtge. Call for more ialor-
(nation1 oo this ooe of a kind lovely 
borne. Asking Ml,»00. , 

LIVOrAA SCHOOLS. Super Sharp i 
bedrooh brick ranch In mint condition. 
Natural fireplace In living room, newer 
furnacf carpeting tt remodeled bath. 
Finishe/I basement, acreened porch 
with. bftcUful wolmanlted deck. First 
offermfittM^OO. 

FIRST! OFFERINO. Altracfive terma 
oa this, attractive Cootemporary Quad 
with > bedrooms, family room with 
Franklin Stove, pics basement. Newer 
"remodeled Contemporary kitchen with 
formaI> dining area. Immediate Occo-
paocy.lW.MO Dowa oo 10 year Land 
Contract or Assume. Ou beat & central 
air. Asking ($4,900 

EarlKeim 
S U B U R B A N , INC. 261-1600 

312 Uvonto 
BUYSMART 

» Mik-MMdlebelL I bedroom ranch, at-
(ached 1 car garage can be family 
room, also separate! car tartgt. Full 
w . . 1 Uoderpriced at basemerA Some wort. 
«».»<». HOMESTEAD IM-12.S1. 
BY OWNER- Uvonia, ) bedroom brick 
ranch, full basemen! K finished. L: C, 
terms available. »$».»00 or beat offer. 
Ask for Michael, 471-17« or 411 IBM 
BY OWNER. Uvonia country charmer. 
1 plus acre*. 1 - 4 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
finished basemeot with fireplace, J-ctr 
garage, custom kitchen, many extras, 
iTi^O.Forappt \lS$?t 

$12 Livonia 

BY OWNER • » bedroom brick ranch 
with fireplace, stitched garage, fenced 
la yard, futroasement i yean old. 
«7,»W. Eveayweekeods. 
<»-»<» Days.«J-JlU 

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 1½ baths, din
ing room, family room, basemeot, «1-
Ucbed gartge, newer, wooded back 
yard, asking »W,vO0, easy ajsampUoo, 

r interest One Wty SltMOO 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Sharp ) Bedroom m Bath Brick 
Ranch, huge Country Kitchen. Family 
Room/l-l&lact, attached 1 Car Oa-

'•'kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

Cute As A Bug's Ear 
The perfect starter or retirement borne 
- all aluminum trim, double Insulated 
picture window, newer furnace, roof 
and botwater beater: Extra losulatloo 
for low beat Mils. Call 

NANCY M A R S H A L L 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

UVONIA & AREA 
LOVELY COLONIAL In Oide Roaedale 
Garden*. Completely updated through
out with } bedrooms, DEN, gorgeous 
modem kitchen, large living room with 
natural fireplace, 1ft baths, basement, 
Icar garage. »S».»00. \ 

NCrnTNOHAM WOODS. A W I pre*tl-
gJoosare* of quality borne*.' This 4 bed-
room ranch has * baths, first floor laun
dry, family room, fireplace, full base-
trient, JH car garage and H acre W. 
LajrfcrolrtolefiMtnM*). ' V ' 

ESTATE SALE Prfced below marfcef" 
pics very attrtctly'e terms, mate this S 
bedroom brick ranch* super buy. Full 
basement, garage, central air, aJuml-
oumtrim.|Sl,tOO. . 

PICTURE PERFECT. Describe* (hi* 
well decorated J bedroom ranch with 

Jamlly room, fireplace, double garage, rall backing to 4 acre park. W1.70&7 

CUTE & COZY Best describes (his * 
bedroom brick tinea with large coun
try, kitchen, full basement, newer car
pet, central air, } car garage. Pride of 
ownership shows, jst.wo. 

SUPER SHARP 4a the beart of Plym
outh. Beautiful J bedroom brick ranch 
oo a treed lot w|ih large kitchen, full 
basement, attached garage. Clean u a 
pin. 141.(00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

B e a i c h M l c h l g a n ' 9 
-•-'..' •"Fihiest-YY:-.-'-". 

S u b u r b a n M a r k e t 
^ 

Easy X-Way Access 
Nice J bedroom brick ranch with full 
finished basement i full baths, and at
tached garage. Maintenance free exte
rior. $4»\r00. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
FABULOUS B A R G A I N . . 

Land contract terms offered oo this ex
ceptional ) bedroom brick ranch, 1 car 
garage, beautifully remodeled kitchen. 
J full baths, custom landscaping and all 
appliance* available. Asking t54,»O0 

Call LARRY M I C H A U D 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ALMOST 1 ACRE 
Livonia - »4 of an acre, lot site JJ5 i 
17«. i bedroom brick bungalow, maia-
teoance,iree, I car garage, enclosed pa
tio, separate dining room, full base
ment i private drive. Asking Ml.rOO. 
Call today-ask for. 

UIMCRAVER 
| £ * 422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
i c»>; ' 
! ^ANXIOUS... 

owner mats a sale.-1 bedroom ranch 
offer* /laisbed basement, 1½ baths. 1 
car garage.! 4 S,m. 

J T A L K T E R M S . . . 
ariiioul Swaert offer buy down and 
Uad c i W f t oh this country home. Pri
vate W&w quarters, family room. 
M«.Wfto> 

> *« PRIVATE ... 
t*!ghbbrVScd offer* this ) bedroom 
ranch.' ftmlly room, spacious Uvlsg 
room, Itttcbed 1 car garage. $5I,M0 

REMASTER 
E •: 471-2800 

FANTASTIC FEATURES 
4 bedroom Quad, s baths, family room 
fireplace, dining room « central air. 
Sellers will consider Land Contract 
Buy Down. FHA & VA. m.WO. 

Ask for MARK ENGLE 
B-P. Chamberlain Co. 474-9100 

JR. EXECUTIVE 
Super sharp brick ranch offer* 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, family room with 
fireplace,-finished rec room, carpet 
throughout, attached 1¼ car garage. 
Terms available. ««.»00. 

255-0037 
RITE WAY 

JUST REDUCED 
This borne ha* many features! 1 extra 
large bedrooms with air. family room, 
dee, ltt bath*, country kitchen with ap
pliance*. »51, »00. 
Ask for MARK ENGLE 

B.P.CUroberltifl Co. 474-»100 
JUMBERLY OAKS • Assumable at 
«H%, Sharp. } bedroom brick ranch 
with attached garage with opener, 1H 
baths, central air, Florida room, many 
extras • A must seel If 
Weekdays, after « PM. 

A must seel I5J.J00. By owner. 

LIVONIA&AREA 
i BEDROOM CONDO overlooks pood. 
Nicely deocrated unit with dining room. 
I baths, ceatrai air, low beat bflls and 
Urms! $J7,»00. 

NOT A DRIVE BYl Call now to tee this 
beaBtifo) 3 bedroom aluminum sided 
starter borne. Featuring dining room, 
modern kitchen, 1½ bains, outstanding 
recreation room, 1 car garage & more. 
$»,»00. 

TRY A TRL Clein 3 bedroom brick 
borne in convenient location. Featuring 
kitchen with boilt-las, family room, 1½ 
baths, t car garagi and aluminum trim. 
Land contract assumpUoa 133,900. 

COUNTRY SETTINO. This sharp t pos
sible 3 bedroom brick ranch si Is oo * 
acre country lot Featuring dining ell, 
large family room, spadousniring 
room with flrepjaee, mod room, 1¾ 
bain*, and t car garage, ttr.600. 

A REAL PLEASURE to show! One 
owner 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
country .setting oo a quiet street 
Featuring charming kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, 1U baths, base
ment and 1 car garage. 177,500 with 
terms. 

SWIMMING POOL wllh deck com* 
with this 3 year old 4 bedroom. IH bath 
brick colonial. HighUghts Include dining' 
room, family room, fireplace, basement 
end 1 ctr garage. $»J.KX>. 

STONELE1CH SUBDIVISION. Large 4 
bedroom brick colonial with 1½ baths, 
dining room, family room with fire
place, 104% finished basement, with 
wet bar, fit floor laundry and Icarga-
nge.IJ3.v00. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. Just list
ed and waiting to be told I* this clean 3 
bedroom ranch. Featuring full base-
meat, maintenance free exterior and 
ooe car garage 139,000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

J Oil 

KTMBERLY OAKS - Beautiful 4 bed
room. JH bath colonial, foyer, formal 
dining, family room wllh fireplace, fin
ished basement with bar. carpeting 
thru-out attached i car garage, trees, 
|7»,»00.14147 BUckburn. 43M4S7 

_ , ' HEAT - central air. HxSJ 
CpooL Redoced to 137.900. * 
»ranch, T MUe/Merrimao area. 

Make tffcfiJoaan, 433-7393. 
After* P A 474-JU4. 
AnytirteRy.- - , . 416-9(4-0313 

' "GRASS FARMS 
if custom colonial- 4 bed-

baths, huge kitchen, 1st 
itoor isoMry, hardwood floors, beauti
ful serened" porch. Mint cotfdiUon. 

• - • ^ flW.jOO,. 444-1370 

offers. Must sell. RosedaJe 
bedroom brick ranch, 

—it, fenced yard, I Hear 
fMs. EvecIngs,HJ-4i« 

'HOLLQW SUB - » bedroom 
' \ attached garage, family 

eplace*, finished basement 
- (wet BarX pool. 33M174 

BURT6N HOLLOW. 3 bedroom ranch,-
» rntifriifb, jtrge family room wilh 

rj sharp. Leaving stile-

LIVONIA & AREA 
IDYL HILLS a pmUgJoos area of fine 
borne*. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial 
with 3½ baths, huge familr room with 
fireplace, dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, professionally finished recreation 
room, 1 ut attached garage, extra 
large lot with mature trees, $110,000. 

1 ACRE Ravine lot oa t private court is 
the »e(Ung of (his newly carpeted and 
panted I bedroom, t full bath brick 
ranch with attached 1 car garage. For-
mal dining room, recreation room with 
wet bar aad fireplace, newer roof and 
attached t car garage. Excellent land 
contract terms. {93,900. 

CUSTOM BUILT oo * country setting la 
the heart of Livonia. Large brick ranch 
with formal dining room with French 
door* to Florida room, fireplace?full 

attached 1 car garage. basemeot 
174,900. 
TERMS, TERMS, TERMS, Sharp 4 bed
room trl-Ie^el. large living room with 
Cathedral ceilings, family room, 1½ 
baths, I car garage, aluminum trim. 

WESTERN COUNTRY CLUB. An abso
lute sbowptace aad a fantastic locaUoa 
Huge S bedroom brick ranch with 3½ 
bafts, large kitchen, fally room, FIRST 
FLOOR LAUNDRY, fabukw recre
ation room, OUNTTE HEATED POOL. 
WW-
SUPER SHARP. Land Contract Term* 
are offered oa (his immaculate I bed
room brick Colonial located in ooe of 
Livonia's prime areas. Featured are 
family room with fireplace, kitchen 
built-in*, t car attached garage plus 
more. A real boy at «9,900. . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
"421-5660 

LIVONIA BUYS 
J U S T REOUCEO 

Priced to tell ftst - move-in coodJUon. 
Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement, nice Ng Hi car garage, new 
central air. 149,900. 

FAMILY ROOM 
Nice open floor plan highlights (his 
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, m 
hatha, huge family room with natural 
fireplace, full finished basement, at
tached garage. Owner anxious. «3,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brand oew » bedroom 1 full bath brick 
ranch, huge gatbering room with natu
ral fireplace, full basement. 1 car at
tached garage and more. 10.33% mort
gage available. «5.400. -

RAMBLING RANCH ' 
Lovely t bedroom Hi ba]h brick ranch, 
huge U i II ft family room, natural 
fireplace, full finished basement, 1 car 
attached garage, excellent condition, 
*uperbJoC4tloa,«»,900. • -

COLONIAL CHARM 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial In 
charming location. Family room with 
natural fireplace, full finished basmeot, 
3 car attached garage, Urge (reed lot 
I74.WO. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

REALE8TATE 
FOR 8 ALE 

' 302 RrrrirVisvn- '"' 
BJoomWd ., . 

30.W«*4 9r*5rtlV»ld -.-'• 
.-•3W Familrtflton'.-,-^ 
^ ; f«rtr*>pt©ri Hits':; 

305 Brighteo-itarsVvd-S.tyoo 
3 « $otJt̂ ft¢¾•UtArvp 
307 IWtfc*d-H«Yll4fld . 
30S flort>e*(eV-Troy 
309 Royal OftJt-0*X Pa/k . 

Hvntin0WWo<XJ* -
310 Ccnvrtdcce-iMJon is** ' 
3I^OrchvdUk« 

Wailed take 
312 Uvon)« 
313 Deartiom . 

; r e b o r n Height* 
314 PrvmoutfvCaanion 
315 NortftvHiw-rfovl 
316 Wett&vJ-Qa/deo Cfty 
317 Grotto Point* 
318 Bedford 
319 HomesforSafe-

320 Homes for Sale- -
Wtyna County 

321 Home* for 8ale 
LMnoston County 

322 HomeslorSaJe 
Macomb County 

323 Home* for Sale 
Vrasnlenaw Coon ty 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 fteeJEsiat* Service* 
325 Condos for Sale 

' 327 Duplex for'Sal* 
328 Townhouse* for Sale 
330 Apartment* for Sale 
332 MobSe Home* for SaJ« 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 TTroeShe/o 
338 Florida Property for 

Sale 
337 fa/*»tof$»J« 
338 Country Home* 
339 lots&AcreaQO 
340 Laks River Reeort 

T Property lor Sale 
342 Lake Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 

.351 Business & Professional 
eWs.forSeJe 

352 Convnercial/Relaii 
.353 induttrisi/VVarenouso 
354 {nepme Property . ' 

.'.-." for Sale " 
'358 Inveilment Property 
.. . lorSsie 

358 Mortoaje^ 
;:-:'-' UndContracts " 
. - 360 evtlness Opportvnfties 
; 34i Money to Loan 

382 Real Eattte Wanted 
384 UsUngs Wanted 

PtYMOUTH 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELD l 

eiRMi 

TROV 
BLOOMFIELD 

ROCHESTER 

VfSA* 

mrm 

REALE8TATE 
FOR BENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 FummJre Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Aoeney 
404 House* to Rent 
408 FumWied Houses -
407 MoMe Homes 
408 OwplexestoRent 
410 FtatstoRent 
412 Townhouse*/ . 

Condominiums 

413 Time Share 
. 414 Florida Reotals 

415 Vacation Renlaf* 
416 H*Bs for Rent-
419 UobM Horn. Spec* 
420 RdomstoROfit -
421 LMng Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Strung Service 
425 Convatesoen! Nursing 

Home*. 
428 Oa/ftges/Minl Storage 
432 Oxnmerclsi/RetM 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 
438 Offloe Business Space 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

N/Dearborn Hts. 
Warren It Beech Daly are* • i bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage. Home shows 
to perfection. Large updated country 
kitctea. beautiful lot with lot* of tree*. 
Must tee to appreciate. $59,900. Calt 

MIKE W I C K H A M 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

314 PfrmotfrJi»C*f»o<i 

arage with workshop. Just $43,900 
rith land contract terms of fust 14000 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

yjtSLfH"? **2T«s*y * " * ntvsptper k subject to the /Vetera/ Fak 

frtibon or OscrMntVor} based on rs3T«*v, reWoA Sex or inttotS* 
tomeJctafiyMfiprtferaoc*. hTfiatknord&rtrto^-Thtinhnctpe, 
^^krK*^axepltwa4^^lorr»al9ataltmf<lcnt3h tiotatSo 

l^r»ws(>a^a^avaMtihcnane^op(>ori^t>sslir 

MadvertWrtg puWshed in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject to the -
optionstutod in the appoc«bi« rale card. w^ofwr^aSavaSabS-
«?c,°t i*2' '*£ , 0

n
0 e ?* / J m * r t ' Ob»n* 4 EocenWo Newspepers,' 

J«251^e^crsft flc*!. Lfvonla,' Ml 48.150/(313) 5 9 ( 1 5 0 0 ¾ 
C^erver 4 Eccentric reserve* the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccentrio Ad-Takers have r^euwwify toWndu^b 
newspaper and orfy pubacsjion of an ao\«rtise*7W» tftrf KinstiMd final 
ecceptance of the advertiser's order.: 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA • Last chance to buy before 
out of tows owner rent* this comfort
able I bedroom, m bath brick ranch, 
convenient to freeway, schools it shop
ping. Rome hat fireplace, central air, 
hardwood floors, breetev ay. J car at
tached garage, fenced yard, tpadoo* 
finished MsemeaL.Lease option possi
ble. 17 A S I« 

UVONIA 
OPENSUN. 1-1 

19034 Milbum. No. of 7, E. of Merri-
man. Brick i bedroom bungalow, JH 
car garage. Price reduced to $43,900. 

11494 South Hampton, No. of 7, W. of 
Farmlngtoa. custom 4 bedrooro coloni
al oo premium lot This ooe has It all 
Priced to sell «1134,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

; .. 478-3400 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA 37J17QRANTLAND 

$3000 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedrooro ranch. All brick, 
foil bejemesL Earn part of your down 
payment by painting and floor tiling. 

G O O D M A N BUILDER 
399-9034 

312 Uvonia 
3 bedroom brick ranch, ooe and a half 
baths, full basement, automatic sprin-
kJej system and garage. Asking. liOOO 
oa Land Contract. Nice area in Uvonia. 
Harold Fischer Real Wat*— 4355100 

7 MILE/FARMINOTON RD 

Just listed. Saner clean S bedroom 
brick ranch oa larger lot (30x135). Full 
basement, screened patio plus t car ga
rage. Seller prefer* new mortgage but 

LIVONIA' central air brick ranch, J to 
4 bedrooms, full basement, 2 full bath* 
(tit floor), garage (with opener). Imme
diate, occupancy, asking $42,900, owe 
$33,100 • m i axumaole, $881 with 
(axes, $430 closing costs. Immediate 
occupancy. One Wty 612-8000 

- . LIVONIA 
Charming older borne completely re
modeled. J.bedroom colonial, formal 
dining room, family room, Hi baths, 
basement, 2 car garage. $42,900. 
Askfor-.-'.' -•.-• •: 

Caroline Kolakowski 
REAL ESTATE O N E 

, 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 - •'"••• 

459-3600 

LIVONIA- OILMAN AVE. 

$2415. dowri. 
$428.24 per month 

2 bedroom ranch, full basement, car
peted, 2 H car garage, seml-flnlsbed ree 
room. Excellent coodlUco. By AppL 
PRIVATE '< J«l-lJjf!.Day» 

Livonia Specials 
Owners Say Bring Offers 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ 
baths, family room, formal dining 
room, many extras.- Redoced $10,000. 
Prime ( Mile Wayne are*. $99,900. 
SHARP, brick ranch, lovely comer lot, 
3H car garage, country kitchen. Bar
gain $53,900. 

BRICK ranch - 2 bedrooms, country 
six* lot. Utile red barn, finished base
ment, 2H baths, forma] dining,-newer 
kitchen, family room, fireplace, and 
more. REDUCED - $72,900. 

ROSEDALE MEADOW Sub • sharp » 
bedroom ranch, vacanL Newer furnace, 
2H car garage, 1¼ bath*: Priced below 
market-Jilioo. 
ENGLISH TUDOR - 4 bedrooms and 
den, lit.floor laundry, formal dining, 
family.room, 2H hslh*. lovely lot 
prime area. Built 1910.1118,600. 

Call MEL JONES 
CENTURY 21 

Hartford S, 261-4200 

LOVE HORSES? 
This gorgeous double wing colonial oo 
1.7 acre* is for you! Exquisite neighbor
hood. Attached 3 car garage, circular 
drive, 3 pa tice. Large family room with 
«ft raised fireplace, tv, baths, kitchen 
bullt-lns, maay mor extras! $129,000. 

wiu look 
$37,900. 

at Land Contract offers. 

ASK FOR BURNA or EDNA 

BEST BUYS 
WELL PRICED Canton Twp. ) bed
room earth toned split-level with lower 
level family room with natural fire
place, 1½ baths, and large country ki-
cbea with patio deck, huge comer lot 
and possible Und contract terms. Texas 
owner sacrificing at Just $49,900. Call 
93I-2900 

DEUORTTUL 3 bedroom aluminum 
sided starter bungalow oa 17 triced 
country acre*. Earth tone carpeting, 
tpdated kitchen with range aad refrig
erator, oew furnace, and an ovenixe 

with 
down. Call 981-2900 

BEAUTIFUL 1$00 sq. ft N. Canton 
Crescendo built brick ranch with 
breathtaking cathedral ceilinged family 
room with natural flrtlace, 1st floor 
laundry, 2H baths, dream country 
kitchen full basement, 1¼ car attached 
garage. Asking fust $71,900 and ready 
todeai! Call «fl -1900. 

CHILL1NO CENTRAL AIR Included 
with this fantastic 2400 *q. f L N. Canton 
4 bedroom colooUl la impressive white 
glove ccodiUoo. 2½ baths, raised 
hearth natural fireplace, and 20 ft fam
ily room. Thick toe tingling up-graded 
carpeting. Convenient 1st floor laundry, 
formal dining room, full basement̂  2H 
car attached garage, and a very attrac
tive price with a wonderful assumpUoa 
A*k^JJH#?l,$0O.C*ll 
981-2000. 

HUGE aluminum aided farm home with 
4 ipjrfoo* bedroom*, main floor den or 
library, 1$ f L formal dining room, rear 
family room, beautiful oak woodwork, 
full walkout basement, heated ban 
with attached 4 car garage that would 
be ideal (or mechanic or auto bobbiest 
Newly listed at Just $59,900 with ac
commodating 10 year land contract 
terms. &11MI-29M. 

MONEY IS TIGHT but TOO can still as
sume (he attractive 10¼% mortgage 
that's available with thit stunning $ 
bedroom beautiful earth tone carpeted 
brick ranch la a terrific K Canton loca-
Uoa 2H main floor baths, large 1st 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 3-
way natural fireplace between living 
room and family room are**, full base
ment, and 2H car attached garage. Re
cently reduced to only $1^900. Call 
931-2900. 

JUST $3000 starts land contract oo this 
aluminum starter ranch wilh updated 
kitchen, oew furnace and IVi car ga
rage. Priced to sell! Asking only 

^CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 

314 î ryTTK>tftt><Janton 
CANTON N.d^KN$UN.ltolPl4 

By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial,.2* 
baths, ftmlly room fireplace. Formal 
dining room, Urge kitchen, extra cabi
nets, »H attached iutfa with opecer. 
AtUc fan, full finished^semeot, Urge 
patio with grilL' Professionally 
landscaped, air filter, snarkliag dean, 
beautifully dVcortUdV] Most see, 
$74,500. Terms available. »314 Car-
rUgeHMtDr. V-j s:;; , i . : 98(-3448 

CANTON. Owner. 4 bedroom Qiad, 2 
baths, family room, attached garage, 
more. 1% simple, assumption. .Open 
bouse Sua, r$pm »81-1930 327 3}« 
CANTON. $5,000 dow» to move Into 
this 4 bedroom. 2 bath Outd. We are 
offering a inXcil i lV. $rt* *fnv 
p!e assumption avtiUble. The** are the 
best terms la Canton. 2974422,921-4457 

CANTON >" »282 MARLOWE 

Brick farm borne oo 2 acre*. Land can 
be (put into 4 parcels-3 bedrooms, 
basement and 2 car gtrtge, CANTON. 
Ia good area oq Warren Road—asking 
$81,000. , 
Harold Fisher Real Eatale— 455-ilM 

$250(0 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand new 2 bedroom r̂ahch- AU brick, 
full basement. Earn part of your down 
payment by painting and floor tiling. 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399^9034:^, 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

ExecutiVe-Home 
Lovely colonial wed decorated with re-
cently Installed beige carpeting - 4 bed
rooms, 1¾ bath*, 1 fireplace*, and 2 pa-
Uos in part-like settiafTpfWO. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Reaflbrs 

420-2100 464-8881 

FANTASTIC OFFER 
Beautiful 2 bedrtom brick eoJomaJ, 1W 
baths, 1st floor Uoadry, central air, ca
thedral ceQing, family room with fire-
pUce and eoer0 taviag door*, plus 2 
car attached garage. Hurry! Going Into 
forteh*£re.$47>00. 

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
UlNKarle- $44.500 
37« W. Soring- $«000 
IxUOrbaa- . liifiio 
l$2 Adams - $47,900 
931$Elmhurst- $J4>00 
USIrvlfl. -. fj>,900 
1110J Wyoming. ui.900 
(MS. Harvey- $47,900 
leilOtdStlem. $7|>oo 
7«21E^yRd.- $142^00 
Call for details oo these ft maay more 
fine homes la the Plymouth area. 

. FEHLilG 
Real Estate; Inc. 

463-/800 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
TERMS - TERMS* TERMS 

9* simple *ij*umptioo, 11% Dxedrate. 
3% down. So UstefuDj decorated i 
bedroom quad, 31 x if family room 
with fireplace, bdlf-U wet-bar. eater-. 
talament .center, cabinet tad game 
area, tiered deck Off doorwtH, 1½ car 
garage. Be sure to (top by' this won't 
la*tl»T$ Heritage D N N . « Palmer, 
EofLDley.Ask-fur: -:,--, ' ,--

JEANNEQATELY 
CENTURY21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 >:•--• 

Open House Weekend 
SAT/2-5 

•JO WOODLAND • N. of 10, W-of Pooti-
ac Trail $44,900. 
41444 CREENBRIAR- N. of School
craft, W. of Haggerty. $72,900. 

- 8UN.2-5 
41(4( CREENBRIAR - N. of School 
craft. W. of Haggerty. $72,900. 

717 EAST WIND*- S. ofCberry Bill. 
eastside of Haggerty. $34,900. 

10479 BASSETT • N. of Ann Arbor 
Trail, E of Haggerty: $«4.900.. 

244(1 KINGSPOINTE - N. of 10 Mile, 
W. of Meadowbrook. $77,900. 

CENTURY 21 
S U B U R B A N 

349-1212 281-1823 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

901« Morrison, Plymouth Township. N. 
of Joy, E of Mala. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Great Room with fireplace, 
13x235 tot with 14x13 pool, 2H car ga
rage. Asking $71,900. 

BILL BELCHER . 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1.4:30pm 
NEW LISTING -1311 Bartaoogh, E of 
Sheldon. Excellent location « terrific 
condition describe this 4 bedroom Cape 
with 2H baths, finished basement, dark 
room, workshop, central air i 2 car ga
rage. The Immaculate Interior features 
natural stone fireplace, separate dining 
IV sewer kitchen. Land contract, with 
$30,000 down, i year term. Owner ask-
log $44.9« 

NICHOLS REALTY 
34S-3044 

OPEN SUN. 2-3 
41040 Ann Arbor Trail. W. of Haggerty. 
Plymouth Twp, 14 acre*. 4 bedroom 
brick ranch with aluminum trim, great-
room with natural fireplace & wood In
sert First floor Uuodry. Full basement. 
Heated attached garage. Circular drive. 
Trees galore. 10% Und contract. 
$97,900. 
ERA MARK REALTY, 4(4-9(00 

OPEN SUN 1-7 
7(5« CLAYMORE CT. W. - a of Joy. E 
of Canton Center. EASY ASSUMP
TION! Move right into (his elegant tu-
dor • 4 Urge bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1st 
floor Uuodry, beautiful cootemporary 
decor, perfect for entertaining. Calk 

S A N D Y KOSKY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
PLYMOUTH • BY OWNER 

bedroom boose, laundry room, p -
e. Fenced yard. Good location. Very 

are*. $49,900. Eve*. 459-2(32 
PLYMOUTH QUAIL Hollow Sub. 4 bed
room colonial. Plus den and Uuodry 
room. Central air, tfle foyer floor, ca
thedral ceiling la family room, deck 
aad patio plus many other extras. Beau-
tifiirartne lot $ !»>» . 4594753 

CANTON, by owner, reduced $4(00 to 
$49,900. Mast sell 4 bedrooms, 2 * 
bath, colonial overlooking wooded area, 
family room wllh fireplace, first floor 
laundry, central air, formal living at 
dining room, immediate occupancy, 
make offer. (243 Porteridge. 452-2193 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

LOVELAND, 114(0. 
Near Plymouth It Farmlngtoa Rds. 

OPENSUNDAYTSPM 

, Tennis Anyone? 
Near dty park-Jeoal/eoort*, «wlm-
ming pool 3 bedroom brick ranch, oak 

flrepUce, fenced, vacanL Af-fordabjy priced at $44,900. Terms. 
OWNER. 415-31(9; "" 592-417$ 

MINT CONDITION 
Fantastic brick borne • seller will con
sider VA/FHA and will help with 
point*. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Urge 
country kitchen, full finished basement 
$(2,5¾. Ask for RUTH. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414. Inc. 478-6000 
OPEN HOUSE Sua 12 -«pm. 35977 
Curtis. 4 bedroom colonial, family 
room, 1H baths, carpeted 4 drape*, ex
cellent COOditfoc. $45.000. 591-0290 

Today 
Century 21 

261-2000 

313 Dtarborn 
Daarfaom Halghta 

DEARBORN HTS NORTH • Wamti & 
Telegraph area. 2 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, oa double lot, $41,500. Appoint
ment oaly. . 544-9740 

CANTON CTR RD. It PALMER AREA 
Custom-built Colonial, incomplete. Out
side finished, ready for drywall, excel
lent floor plan. 2,400 soft Urge court 
lot Sell as is or completed toyour tatis-
factloo. Reasonably Priced! 412-5431 

PLYMOUTH - WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
Beautiful m story Older borne, 2 bed
rooms, 1H baths, formal dining, coun
try kitchen with oak noorTFtorida 
room, full basemeot 4 car garage. 
$^4>M.ByOwDer,byappt 45>1*47 

CANTON - MAYFADt VILLAGE SUB. 
New 3 bedroom, 2½ bath deluxe cotooi-
aL Select your own' ceramic, counter 
top*, paint, carpet and vinyl 30 day oc
cupancy. Below Market Mortgage rate* 
available. Model open Sat & Sun. 1 to 5. 
S713 Westchester Lane, off Manning-
too. South Side of Joy, 2 block* E of 
Sbeldonv. ^ 

.Aorchak Builders 
r '/ 455-8040-

PREFERRED AREA - 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, half acre. Moving out of 
sUte. Extras. Must see. $29^00. 
4175355. Bttstoeasweekdays,292-0100 

UVONIA. 2 bedroom ranch. Good arei 
Lot 75 X 130. 2 car garage. Finished 
breexeway: $4(,300. Land Contract 
Farmlngtoa Realty 47(-3900 

81MPLB ASSUMPTION ($7300 at 
10H*). Urge 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath 
brick ranch with huge family room, 
fleldstooe firepUce, double doorwaU to 
walk out deck, finished basemeot 2½ 
car attached .garsge. beautifully 
landscaped. $41,9¾. 415-94(3 222-5791 

boardwalk 
915 s. main st. 

.•''; Plymouth ; 

•2)12,000 ASSUMES! ' MID-CANTON 
$$«t tr* hoat lhl» cummer In your own air ooodflioood ranch 
**Hh 3 bodroom*, 1tt batha, famity room and flrapJaoa and 
gjrtly flnlanod ba«ement. Call for (Walls, and TERRIFrCaa--
«*rrtptlon Information. AiJilng 2)58,800. , . r ; 

PROMISE HER ANYTHINQI 
But Buy her this beautiful 3 bedroom 
Ranch- Include* a coxy living room 
wllh handsome brick firepUce; cheerful 
comfort of a sunny family-sited dining 
room with store* & schools tost • short 
stroll away. Call TOM ADAMS for 
more detail*. 

CHALET 477-1800 
QUAD • 2 bedroom, 2 bad. extra Urge 
family room, wet bar, fireplace, central 
air. corner lot, prime area. Good **-
wmptloe. $7»>». 4(4-4724 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, fami
ly room, flrepUce. 2 car garage, siding 
oo all trim. Schools nearby. $(1,000 or 
Jxst offer.. 4fft0(J 

CANTON $ 15.000 OOWN UN D<?ONTRACTr 
Chalterifje: try to find one thing wrong yvliri thto beautiful ranch! 
Located In the Warren and Llifey a/ea. Priced at orrfy $82,900] • 

.ItW 
IE 

., V ' * . v • 

'j£b*. ^ 
™,1V., 9.25S ASSUMPTION 

w-Vaai-old 3 beoVoOffi colonial with 1W baths, finished base- • 
rheht, attached garege, famffy '0om wllh fi/eptaoo. Vary clean 
and iMteruLOrVy $64.̂ 00^ . -

\CANTON 
; . « Vear 

. PILORIMHILL8 • , - . - - - -
Soper gorgooua heavily treed ovor'ohe acre lot. 6 bedrooms, 
targe famRy ;oom and den, 2 full baths, attached 3 car garage. 
Ovar 3200 $q. ft. 61 IMng space. A nature lover'8 oVeam at onry 
$139,000..- ,-.;. :i-. -;•: / ••• ••-•• •-•---' 

TOWERING TREES 
Unique 2400. so. ft ranch oo Urge tot 
with.circular.drive, beautifully cared 
for aad maintenance free. Super home 
for (he Urge family or great for a 
Motber-la-Uw quarter*. Call for more 
details. $129,900. Terms avaUable. Call 

; BOBCRAVER/ 
422-6030 • 

R E / M A X FOREMOST, INC. 

BY 
OWNEA 

BUY 
SUL ,. , Q R . 

RENT ^~*4\—c —<<JU~-
HUNDftEDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICEl 
Hns of Charnwood. New KRXLCY - On* of the nicest 

area*. Hardwood floor*, break
fast and dining room, basement, 
giraae, large front porch. 
$44.600.3-25*5. 
LAKB OfUON • Ranch co private 
lake, walk-cut basement flre-
ptace. 2 tfeckt,_2e5* lake frorv-

TROV 
England colonial, fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry. Open Sua." 1 lo 4. 
$208,000. P-2659. 
WfWtOHAM . Colonial. 2½ car 
oarage, Hnlsned basement, 2 
fjrtcuoes, dining room, large lot. 
1139,600. V-2595 
TROY - CotorJaf wtth Breplaoe, 
formal dining, 1st floor laundry, 
breakfast nook. Land Contract 
available. $117,000. A-2629. 

tap*. $198,000.2-2590. 
r/MUMOrOH HHX* - Custom 
ranch. Famffy room, dining room, 
finished-basement, large lot. 
$88,000. VA approved. L-2593. 

• Since W o 

88d S.Adams 
642-1620 

Birmingham 48011 

2©f 
friote.trk. 

EXCEPTrOMAUY CHAfUANO 
tnis ur*jo» cusiom bum mufti 
(evef horrte on M acre wooded lot 
In .Plyrtoulh'a pretllgeou* 
Woodiore Sub. Extra large 

. room*, wafk out famsy room wtw 
parquet floofs and numerous 
amenftles makis. this home a 
"MUST.TO. SEE" «128.500 (P-
533)453-8800 • 
$14̂ 900 AStUwkta 8HARP 4 
BEOflOOwl, m bath In Canton* 
Mayfair VBag* Earthtone decor, 
all appHincet negotiable. 
$74,900 JP-840) 453-8800 
LAROEA THAN l*08T. Move 
right In (Ms neutrany docbf ated 4 
bedroom colonial located In pop
ular. ' vyinefsof.'. Park, Canton. 
Large kitchen wflyi extra cup. 
boards, r*nJwood floors, tnarNe 
*ms and much mora. $75,850 (P-
6 3 7 ) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 , ^ - - - ^ . 
COUKTRY l i fATH Refurb-
ished, 2;"sto>y home and new-
soptic SYTtert m 1980. 80 acres, 
14 hVhaf<2w^o6>';»pry>9 fed 
pond, 3 outbuScVflt,'land con
tract (errri.''2)250.000 (P-632) 
453-8800 ;,-

EXCEPTWNAL DECOR. AS win
dow trê trnerrt*' stiy In thia 4 
bedroom;:2rt bath colonial In 
Canton'* FOrast. Tra/Is Sub. Pri
vate rear yard wttfi 2 wooden 
decks and ga» grfli*. ProtessJon-
aRy lartdscaped on pleasant low 
traffic court $83,900 (P-824) 
453-8800 . ; : 

453-6800 
218 8 ,Mt ln8t . 

Plymouth 

m Better "c 
•*» * anil <;»rtfcr\s' 

REOUCEO TO 272^00 Best buy 
on ifiis 3 bedroom, m balh 
brlc* ranch, features; central 
aJr. buBt-ins. 28 x 22 famfly din
ing and kHohen area. 2 car at
tached garage, and more. 

.$72,900. 522-5333 

UVONIA SPECIAL Larger 3 
bedroom til with balcony over
looking nice IMng room, newer 

^country kitchen. (emocWed Wed 
bath, lavatory, faM3y room, ga
rage on large lot Onry $49,900. 
622-5333 

NEW ON MARKET Maintenance 
free trt on large comer lot, Faml-
ry room with fireplace, enclosed 
brick patio. 2 car garage, coun
try krtchen. Only $87,900. 522-
6333 

ONE OP A KINO Sefler has done 
extensrvw work restoring the 
beauty of (he natural woodwork 

• and floors of this eory 3 bed
room, Bedford bungalow. Wood 
burner for low heat bills, finished 
rec room, aluminum siding end 
trim, MINTI $46.900.522-5333 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOMEl 
MINT CONOiTIOm 3 Bedrooms. 
finished basement, 2½ car ga
rage, sharp rec. room, cedar 
closet, new roof '81.- dining 
room, energy efficient (extra In
sulation). $39.500.622-5333 

522-5333 
32744 5 Mile Rd. 

: Livonia 

, WINDRIDGE VILLAGE 
Uixrrtocs Tudor Coknlal oo corner lot 
with side entrance garage. Central air, 
natural woodwork. throughouL 4 bed-, 
rooms, 2lt baths, den, first floor Uun-
ury, formal dining room, family room 
Wth flrepjaee, private patio with dou-
U* gas gruL beautifully decorated with 
eaitttwcolor*. $i|»,J«o. Ask for.. 

-"• Charlotte .Gallop 
; R E A L ESTATE O N E 

455-7000 r'':. 

^11½% Fixed Rate: 
Mortgage avaiUble oa this alumlirom 
sidedbungalow U cooveajeot Farming-
ton HilUTecaUoo. Urge fenced yird, 
healed garage, low taxes. $42,900. For 
more laformatlott calt . 

LINDA COLLAR " 
CENTURY 21 

QOId House Realtors 
478-4660";:-:--261-4700' 
M: 2 ACRES ' 

Country aUootpber* • lovely brick 
hoaie oow • commerdal pottibUitie* 
gow or future. Additional t car garage. 
Tak* a look and make an offer. 
$ll$j»08.A*kfor: . 

- EVELYN A D A M S 

Century 21 ; -
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
.vf/ -

30110 Orchard Lake Road, Farming-Ion Hills 

Each office is independently owned and operated. 

•a 

StUNNINQ CONTEMPORARY 
Privacy creates a haven" to live In and enjoy. Once In 
the gate, the 6^veep.drive 1$ bordered by flowerlnQ 
shrubs and greenery in an easy to care for plan: En
ter the foyer and the contemporary iivlng unfolds Into 
a huge jjatherlng room. A baJcony stairway leads to a 
master eulte wfth a sweeptna vjew of tree tops In this 
ravine area. Or turn to the dining and kitchen area to 
find an WeaJ^entertainment arrangement. VvTilchever 
way you turn there 1$ a deck close by to enjoy the. 
private acre of care-free natural beauty, accented 
and en^toised In extensive redwood fencing. Truly 
unique horb^. $170,000. Call Lynn Morgan for your 
personal vlewingv 

MJLCORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL ESTATE 5910900 
314 Plymouth-Canton 

i S I M P L E ASSUMPTION 
ItOWO**0 Trt"Le¥el-;

P»1<«d «« Hit 

Ask for BEVERLY WAY 
. , ; „ „ B P. Chamberlain Co. f*^ mtm 
TRAILWOOD - by owner, t^rtory home 
urn of.'irs «o much. 4 bedroom*, faml-
V room <5*n i»t floor laundry, c*the-
dra.l ct.Ung. bay-windows. n«ua l col-
<**• i f f '* ?*"«• 0««tlAtl landscape & 
iparklty clean. |]33.000. 450-1KS 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

Historical & Lovely 
4/» bedroom*. I (all baths, 1st floor 
laundry, stone fireplace la living room, 
large parlor, huge enclosed porch (root 
ana sioe. Stream, barn, 4 ear garage. 
II14.000.CK1J: 

MARTHA BENTLEY 
Century 2 1 ^ 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 315 Northville-Novl 
LAKE POINTE- By Owner. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, central air, heated gunit* pool, 
many extra*. Mint CoodMon. Must K * 
to appreciate! 453-3375 

315 Northvilrt-Novi 

A38UME MORTOAOE 
CANTON - Thcee bedroom 
brkk ranch decorated In 
neutral tones. Spacious 
family room with fireplace. 2 
balhe, kitchen appliances,' 
patio, and 2 car garage. 
Asking $64,600. 

8 1 U P I E A8SUMPTION 
Beujtlfuffy decorated 3 bed-
roon ranch In Westland. 
Country kitchen, partlaity 
ftnluhed basement, carpet
ing, and fenced yard. Enjoy 
low monthly payments by 
assuming present mort
gage. $39,000. 

GREAT BUY 
LIVONIA - Sharp 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with 2 car at-
tachod garage. Features In-
cluc'o: dining room, full 
basvnent. carpeting, patfo, 
and Jenoed lot. Mortgage Is 
ess« im able. $63,900. 

LIVONIA FAMILY HOME 
8tunnlng 4 bedroom coloni
al. Features Include. Rec 
room, 2½ baths, carpeting, 
extra Insulation to keep gas 
bills low, 2 cat garage on 
fenced lot. Low monthly 
payments. $69,900. 

MIMTCONDmONI 
"Tender Loving Care" has 
been given to this Immacu
late 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Ideally located close to 
schools and shopping. Extra 
Insulation and energy effi
cient windows. $41,600. 

MU8T8EE TO BELIEVE 
Sharp 4 bedroom brick 
home located In Redford. 
Finished rec room. Florida 
room, utility room, 1½ car 
garage, and fenced lot. 
Many more extras. This one 
will go fast. $44,900. 

Excellent Starter 
or Investment property, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, bath, 1 o r garage 
tod location. Strum la back. 3J0.0OO. 
Ask tor. 

DICK RUFFNER 
• Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

W.OFNORTHVDXB FREE GAS 

$69,900 
Free lifetime gas. t sere* ranch bouse, 
barn with 6 ruilUL paddock, pictureaaoe 
setting with pood Family room, ei ts-
ral fireplace. AttracUve land eootr»et 
termaHurryl 

BRUCE ROY REALTY INC 

349-8700 

1316 WNttand 
Qara>nClty 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

316 Wetttond 
Garden City 

NORTHVTLLE • Attrsctlve 4 Bedroom 
colonial. 1½ baths, family room, patio, 
artacted garage, excellent location. 
School* nearby. 3110,000. 340-373» 

NORTHVTXLE COMMONS, custom J 
bedroom brkk ranch, lovely vie* of 
Commons from screened Florida room, 
ceramic tile foyer with tasteful earth 
tooea throughout Much more. Most tee. 
3J4.5O0. 4 J0-3I5* or 493-3153 

THREE bedroom ranch. living room. 
dining room, family room. 1½ baths, 
i p .—. ,_ .. . . . . ~. 
oo 
ipproilmately H acre, garage. Plym-
x lh schools. 430-3043 

ABSOLUTELY best buy In Westland. I 
bedroom, 1½ bath cotoclsL family 
room, finished basement attached g»-
raze, many extras. Highest offer over 
141,000. Call before Spm 337-S5O0 

After «pm 730-7133 

BUYERS 
DELIGHT 

Super clean, 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
IV* bath.3K car garage, rec room wtth 
wet bar, office and patio. FHA and VA 
possible. Assume 11¼% mortgage. 
OPEN SUN. 3-5. 333 Henry Ruff, a of 
CberryW CaU Bob Sanderson. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ANXIOUS SELLER needs to sell brick 
ranch, foil basement, I car garage. Will 
accept MSHDA mortgage at l oT i* In
terest Call Gary Jones, 513-3110 

BY OWNER, Surrey Heights Sub, J 
bedroom, full basement, brick front 
ranch, new carpeting, beautifully done 
Interior, will sacrifice, asking »35,000. 
Possible 1% assumption. 3JS-10JJ 

BY OWNER, S bedroom. 3.v» car ga-
raxe, complete with finished basement 
wUhflrepUce* bar. 33M4J9 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Unbelievably priced - ) bedroom brick 
ranch with family reom/nataral fire
place, t car attached garage, basement. 
doorwall to private rear setting, i ' 

possible. 
•all to private rear set 

terest rate buy down 
»(».000. Call 

LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

and to-
Only 

GARDEN CITY. By owner, trlkveL 4 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room with 
fireplace, 2 car garage. 17 ft pool with 
privacy fence. S11-J7M 

UVONIA SCHOOLS 
A steal tow, low down or assume low 
Interest, Very plash > bedroom brick 
ranch. IV, baths oo mala floor, country 
kitchen with dinette, buUt-Las Including 
dishwasher, doorwall to patio. Beauti
fully finished basement 1 car garage. 
$M,f00. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND, BY Owner. Terms, I bed
room brick ranch. 1H bath*, finished 
rec room, earthtooe. fil.MO. Open Sat-
Sua 71« HawthorDe. 41x-0»4 

ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED. 
FREE TRAINING PROVIDED. 

Plymouth 
41020 

Ann Arbor 
Rd. 

Redford/ 
Livonia 
25105 

W. 6 Mile 
"We Make House Calls 

455-8430 
255-5330 
537-5313 

9½ % for 7 Years 
A picture is worth a thousand words, but 9½% 7 year 
land contract Is worth thousands of dollars! Be the 
first to call and see this very sharp 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch with family room, natural Brick fireplace, 
super kitchen. Finished basement with bath and bar, 
private patio. Westland. Much more only S53.900. 

Call RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 478-4660 

Extra Large Lot 
goes with this Immaculate J bedroom 
brick ranch with 1H baths and finished 
baseoesl Maintenance free aluminum 
trim and garage with adorable attached 
patio. Really a beauty and good terms. 
Asking t»im-

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8681 420-2100 
FORECLOSURESALE 

Only 11100 down. Sellers help wtth cost 
Brick ) bedroom ranch, soper kitchen, 
new carpeting throout Finished base
ment Garage. Easy terms. Lower In
terest I4X.M0-

Castelli 
525-7900 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Plant lovers delight - greenhouse off 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, full finished base
ment, i car garige, patio, much more. 
Asking |44.»00. Call 

JEAN GOLCHUK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

WESTLAND -Close to golf course * 
shopping. Good schools, I bedrooms, I 
baths, mint condition. 111,000 assume* 
11 Vk %. By owner. Call before 1 or after 
tpm. iSVMU 

WESTLAND -J bedroom ranch, carpet 
throughout, large Ulcben, »W0 as
sume* existing balance of |> 7,100. 
Owner. I t M f l l 

$5,500 ASSUMPTION-
) bedroom Ranch, ce*6try kitchen, new 
carpeting It decorating. Mechanic's 
Dream gar* gel {4(,000. 

Ask for BEVERLY WAY 
B.F. Chamberlain Co., 

47I-J100 7I1-S4O0 

318 Bedford 

BRICK HOME 
Large born* perfect for lo-bom* busi
ness or beauty shop, t bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, natural 
fireplace, dot* to mala X-wat*. All 
term* available. Asking |}7,000. Call 

JEAN GOLCHUK 
CENTURY 2 1 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

318 Redford 

REDFORD 
SOUTH 

^ ? 

GARDEN CITY by enroer. S bedroom 
brick, x baths, 1 car garage, finished 
basement, gas beat, fenced 11,400 
down. HBVroo (47.000. 5 » 0MI 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5:30 
ttW Hennepin. Ford Rd/Mlddleoelt 
Retiring couple moving south. Bring of
fers. Asking 145,1*0. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, S car garage. Move-In coodition. 
Home Masters 4»5-U» 

REPOSSESSED 
II00 starts deal - 1 5 « down, l tH *' In
terest 10 year fixed rate._ x bedroom 
aluminum, basement gU.SOO. Century 
*•*•"• 4JVS1J0 II, ABC 

Starter Special 
Completely remodeled throughout, 1 
bedroom aluminum sided. fAS-RD-A. 
financing. Asking 117.V00. Call 

TIMKAZY 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

FULL BASEMENT 
J BEDROOMS 

WA1X-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based on Sale* Price of »41,000.10.14% 
M yr. MSHDA mortgage of $40,704. M0 
monthly payments of «47.74 -I- taxes 
It Insurance. Annual percenage rale 
lO.Tft. 
OAK PARK -REDFORD - WESTLAND 

SELIOMAN & ASSOCIATES 
U5-M00 7JM0M 

Equal Homing Opportunity 

CENTRAL AIRI 
Immaculate 1 Bedroom Brick Ranch, 
ftalsbed Basement/Fireplace, all Alu-
mimjm Trim • Oarage. Asking 14),900. 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

LAND CONTRACT 
llx.000 down, or low Interest available. 
Super nice ) bedroom brick ranch, at
tached garage, 1H bath*, penjoet 
floored dining room, new carpet, cen
tral air and rec room. MM IS?*. Call 
Moolka, Century i 1, Hartford N. 
»»-H00.or (U-Mlt 

318 Radford 

HOW ABOUT 10.35% 
Wow - possible IItoo down, 30 year*. Rambling ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms, 

r kitchen, huge family room, car-
thrvout, 1st. floor laundry,- «t-

jched garage. A 
monthly. Asking I too. 

iximately J4J5 

Castelli 
525-7900 

I THREE BEDROOM ranch. Finished 
[basement with fireplace, in-ground 
pool, 3 car Insslated garage. By owner. 

BY OWNER - Uvoola Schools, 3 bed
room brick, IH car'gmge. New fur-
nace/roof/kltchen/bath and carpeting. 
Maintenance free. 143,000. m-ttit 

WESTLAND 
A l Condition.' Super sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, in Livonia School district 
Central air. Attic fan. Beautifully fin
ished rec' room with bar. 1 car garage. 

! 154,000. 
INTEGRITY 535-4300 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 — 1553 Sodon Lake Drive (N. 
of Lone Pine. E. of Franklin). Beauty and serenity In 
quiet. 8oen(c area. Approximately one acre treed 
lot. Ranch home with 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
completery remodeled formica kitchen, skylights, 
ceramic tile floor. A very comfortable home! 

$ 1 2 4 , e 0 0 EARL KEIM REALTY 
Hostess: MERLE 80LVYAY 855-9100 
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OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-5 (West Long 
Lake Rd. to Wabeek Lake Drive East, to Indian 
Summer). 6400 sq. ft. French Provincial quad-level. 
5 bedrooms plus separate suite, 6 baths, almost an 
acre lot fully landscaped. Will consider offers. Co
operative financing, brokers protected. $595,000. 

MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION 
Host: JERRY WOOD 335-3415 or «68-0110 
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ALUMINUM 
RANCH 

3 bedroom, country kitchen, 3 full 
baths, professionally finished basement 
3 car garage, large lot 154,000 11750 
down. »v, % financing available or use 
our trade in plan. 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

MSHDA MAOIC 

fl.750 DOWN. 3 bedroom ranch with 1 
car garage and only 10.33%. Ideal for. 
sUr&rVjtBl listed. 

SOUTH REDFORD 3 bedroom bun
galow oo double low with dining room 
and garage. Below market value. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

SeW&ug^r *•* ?Ky 
MAYFAIR 522-80nn 
RADFORD TOWfi!>HU\ Attractive 4 
bedroom brick I Vt story, full basement 

Fartalngtoo Realty 4ft-5»00 
. ' J nil 

10435 Negaunee t bedroWMhjw. 
meat g « beat IHc^TartgOefct tawmptioo. 131,000. .V^**, 

8I0UX, near Schoolcraft aia'tnis^ 
Rd*. Sharp, clean 3 bedroomfbri^ 
ranch. flreoUct, central air, fmShS 
^ 4 4 4 0 1 4 ¾ ^ ^ •*«• Priced toSi 

CEryTimY31.TOMA; 
37MJJ3or " ^ g ^ i i o i 

OPENSUN. 1437» WESTOATB 
3 bedroom Ranch, family room with 
flrplace, 3 car attached garage. Spot
less) 1*4,000. • - • - » — 

MARTW. KETCHUM k MARTIN 

" 522-0200 '* 

Bargain Bungalow 
1H story 4bedroom aluminum home In 
desirable 5 Mile b Inkster Rd. area. 
Dining room, modern kitchen, barbe-
coe. patio, large yard, a lot of bouse for 
the mooey. Only 140,100. MICHAEL 
KLOIAN Re/Max Boardwalk. 533-0700 

REDFORD'S BEST 
SPAHOUS 13 „ the word! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch offer* living room, finished 
basement with full bath, \V> car ga
rage. $51,000. 

HAPPINESS IS _ this brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, finished basement IH 
baths. 3 car garage, and SUPER LOCA
TION. »33,5«. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2600 

SOUTH REDFORD"! 
Maintenance free brick r a n i ' i j ^ ' 1 

family room, overslsed brWVtr»7' 
and «wimmlAg pooL 354,050 J:'_ * 

CENTURY2X 
Gold House Realtors 

46.4-8881 420-210 
THREE BEDROOM bungalow wT̂  

Beech Daly * J fllle. 333.000^1^1¾ 
FHA available. 11.000 down foV ~ ? 
10% mortgage loan. tt^tlt 

ll 

REDFORD TWP. By Owaer. Land Coo-
tract $38,000. 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, gas beat window A.C, carpeting, 
appliance*, well Insulated. 477-3Ml 

1ST. OFFERING 
CHARMINO Brick Colonial. LoWy oi 
cor. 3 bedrooms, 3 full bathi'modej 
kitchen, den, rec room. 3 car garige. 
A MUST SEE. ;-„-

YOUR OWN PAR, 
BEAUTffUL Brickiroot Ranch po 1 
z 160 ft lot $ bedrooms. 3 foU.ba 
modern kitchen, rec room with 
place. 1 car garage. Quick 
BRINO ALL OFFERS 

EARL KEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK, by ewo« 
(40,000.1053» Otympla. Grand River 

-seecbarea. 
$$$-3570 517-471-5$ 
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OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-5 (West Long 
Lake Rd. to Wabeek Lake Drive East, to Indian 
Summer). 6.000 sq.. ft. English Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 
6 baths, extensive oak paneling. Almost an acre lot 
fully landscaped with sprinkler system. Wilt consid
er offey. Cooperative financing. $495,000. 

SNYDER. KINNEY & BENNETT INC. 
Host: JACK POOS 644-7000 or 626-8296 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-5-7017 Kaiser (S. of Joy.f. ( 
1-275). Large Colonial will be open for your 1n»pe< 
tion. Features include family room with flreplao 
large Florida room, pool and much morel [ 

REALTY W0RLD-OL6O* 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—33811 Hunters Polnte (W. of 
Fa/mlngton, S. of 13 Mile). Colony Park Colonial 
has tour bedrooms, two and a half balhs, den, 
screened patio, recreation room has wet bar. 
bonus room off master bedroom, as well as family 
and formal dining room, plus central air. 

CENTURY 21 HOME CENTER. INC. 

Host: DONALD HARRI8 476-7000 

Ofi£H.SUNDAY 2-5-28533 Salem Road (N. of 12 
Mile, E. of Mlddlebell). Price drastically reduced by 
transferred seller on this 5 bedroom executive 
home In prestigious Woodcteek Hills. All the amen
ities you desire plus a gorgeous tranquil setting. 
Assume high balance mortgage at 11%. $179,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 

Hostess: MICKEY HAOEN 855-9100 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-4951 Elmgate (N. off Pontlac 
Trail off Old Orchard Trail). View 1—Lake frontage 
on private all sports Upper Straits lake. 4 bed
rooms. 2 of which are master bedroom suites, 4 
baths; 2 complete kitchens, family room. $399,000. 

RE/MAX 

Hostess: MARY SAINT AMOUR 

• 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-4951 Elmgate.-.View 2 - E x -
tremefy private 1 acre lot nestled In the pines. 
Across from the 12th fairway, of Orchard Lake 
Country Club. Hard, sandy beach. 

RE/MAX 

ssss». i W S I M I i>iirwsTwnrim*-iiiiiirin^igTr|gi7is\**»s>si^i ^ 3 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6—7259 Parkwood (1-96 to US 
23 N. to Clyde exit, left to Old 23, N. to Faussetl. 
left to Linden, right to Parkwood). Magnificent 4 
level Contemporary on 1.87 acres of pines, 6000 
luxurious sq. ft., 16 rooms overlook 150* ol private 
lake frontage. Extensive decks. Must see! 
$395 000. 

SYLVIA L. COLE REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Hostess: NANCY PEDER8EN 629-4161 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-6-7276 Parkwood (1-96- «4 U 
23 N. to Clyde exit, left to Old 23, N. to Fausset 
left to Linden, right to Parkwood). 150' watertjror 
on private lake. 13 rooms, 4000 sq. ft. passive s< 
lar brick and oak Contemporary. Lush atrium eVitr 
and greenhouses on 1.6 wooded acre. Value ( 
$325,000. - • • . • • . iv 

. SYLVIA L COLE REAL ESTATE BROf(E 
Host: GORDON PEDER8EN 620-416 

D E 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-*S-4951 Elmgate. View 3-Vlew 
of laKe from living room and suspended deck. Mlr-
rot^d wall In living room reflects lake. Central air In 
main level. $399,000. 

RE/MAX 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-38272 Five Mile (N. sWe of J 
Mile, W. of Newburgh). 3 bedroom brlck^^cr] 
aluminum trim, new carpets, new kitchen tlte, famr 
ty room, fireplace, energy saving heat pomp"^gffl' 
BBQ,'nicely landscaped, 2 car garagewltiwoo 
opener. Asking $76,000. All offers considered. ' ^ a 

:- GEORGETOWN fiE£[$j 
Host: GEORGE GAR 18 625-0555 or 464-209¾ 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-^-^-27718 Buckingham (N. of 
Jeffries, W, of inkster)..4.bedroom brick Ranch. 
Two full baths plus one half bath In finished base
ment with wet bar and fireplace, 2 car garage, 
txrlit-lns. $64,900. ••.::•• ^:, 

' ; CENTURY 21 fODAY REALTORS 

Hostess: BETTY TREMBLAY 636-2000 

OPEN SATURDAY 7\ SUNDAY 12-6-11439 
Hlllcfest' Drfve (N. of .*rr ^sW ' Rd. on' Hilicrest 
Drive). Brandy. / % 1 I I ».V* bath Hanch. 
Great rot . C 1 , . 1 W * y riroplace. fldor to 
coiling win, ^ ^ ^ x m a i dining'room. Upgraded 
carpet, oetomlc tile foyer, hall and.1* bath. , 
$127,900. CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

Hostess: LIZ JOHNSTON • 459.-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-26170 inkster (S. of 12 Mile). 
Beautiful half acre setting in 8an.Marino subdM-

' slon for this lovely brick arid stone S bedroom 
': Ranch. Quality built, flreptaoe, 1½ baths, kitchen 

bulrt-lns. 8asement recreation room. Attached 2½ 
' car garage. New gas furnace. Centra) afr. Asking 
$79,900. OWNER LEAVING STATE-MAKE OF-

^FERI •--.'•• - •'•. ••••-'•'••:• ..' : v . 

'CLARK APRON REALTY 
Host: WELDON CLARK 426-7300 

Week-End 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-13448 FarJey (S. Of School-
craft; E. of Beech Daly). Attractive 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch wtlh fireplace In foil finished basement. 
Modern kltch«n, family room, 2 car ga/Sge. Private 
yard with sriade tree and gas bar-b-que. Asking 

,•$54,500.' - : -:^\--: • •' ; - • - . - _ . - , N . V - , . 

Host: EARL NORTON 
CURK&FRON REALTY 

-425-7300' 

R 
E 
D 
>F 
O 
R 
D 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5^20570 Mulberry (N. of 10 
MUe, W. of Lahser). Land cootracf terms. Well 

;rrwlr>tained Ranch with formaj dming room, famHy 
room with fireplace and full basement. Central air 
and B-B-Q. Owner anxious. Flexible Land Contract' 

CENTURY 21 MJL CORPORATE TRANSFEREE 
•'••* '" ": . - " ^SERVlCi 

Hostess: 8 UBHARRI8 "'• 651-6700 

OP^N SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-9-6962 Seville 
Circle {N. of Pontlao Trail, W. Off Oid Orchafd). 
Passive sofor. Overlooking park,4 bedroomo, 2 full 
and two haft baths, master suite with Jacuzzi, de
signer kftchen, every convenience. Two fireplaces, 
3 car garage, beech privileges. West Bloomflefd 
shcoots. $260,000. 

RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 
Hostess: t U S A N T I D t I C O V 640-0700 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-11371 Rfverdale {E. Of Te i | 4 
graph, S. off Pfymouth). Name your terms on t r j l^ 
cute 3 bedroom Bungalow. Freshly painted InslM 
and out. Separate dining room, large upstairs bejK 
room Is perfect for kids. Simple assumption, LartV 
Contract, t>HA, VA. $39,090. , ^ -,'.,;. T ; - . . { 

- ~ CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE REALTOrfe|| 
H03TE8S: A R U M PARSONS «mMlor420-2W0i 

T 
R 
O 
Y OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-6715 Andover (S. off Square 

.- Lake, E. of Adams). Bloomfleld Hills sxhodis, beau
tifully treed lot and an Inground pool highlight this 
.newjy listed 6 bedroom, 2U bath Cotonla), Family 
room, library and 3 car garage.also featured. Im
mediate possession. $162,900. .> 

•" RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 
Host: JIM LEAHY , 640-9700 

r 
r e 
D 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6-3234 Pine Lake Rd/ (E. * f 
Orchard Lake Rd.) Contemporary beauty, yjews'of 
Pine Lake, quality features include great- roth, 
oedar cathedral cetUng, oak and pjne natural uiji, 
master suite has fireplace, whirlpool marble tub in 
bath, library, kftchen has Jennalr and formica caftl-
nets,$269,900. I ; ; - \ .' ,;> . . J 

' v - . RE/MAXASSOCIATES. 
Host: DAN McCOUBRBV 640-9760 1 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5-6666 Perrvtown (8. off WaJ-
nul Lake, W. of Farmlhgtori).: 2 story CaltforriUi 
Contemporary. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family 
rbonv. dining robrrf.; 2 firepHaoes, 8' Jacuzzi, 
screened porch, decking, gas BBO, ceramic tile, all 
appliances. Immediate possession. $112,600. ' 

, ' .-'. •: ';.•; :."•/;: GULF REALTY 

Hosless: E1UEN MICHALAK 

8 
T 
•t: 
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N 
D 

O^EN 8UNDAY 2-6r-666l feVr|.-(VV, of Mwrrfrhan, 
'8 . off Joy oh 8ha/f). 8upeir nice 3 bedroofn Ranch 
home, neVy decorated Insfde and out. AN window 
treatments stay,- newer carpeting, finished baso-

; merit with extra full bathroom, 2½ car garage. Sim
ple assumption "with; less than: $6,000 down. 
$54 900. '.''" ''""'•'• 

i~*' MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN 
Hostess: PAT SCHOCNeERO 622-0200 

8 
T 
L 
A 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-8^33703 Melton (N. of Palrnir, 
W. of 8ch«mari^ New 3 bedroom brick Ranch with 
aluminum trim, country kftchen with'solld oak cajl-
nets, full truss basement, $1,000 flooringi'a)low-
•Me. 10,35% M.8.O.O.A. flnandnd for' qyailfiW 
buyers. Just $49,000. ' • 

. CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE REALTOflS 

Ho«t:MfpHAILXVyRIGHT 469-
':'• 

http://II14.000.Ck1J
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CREATIVE LIVING 

t—-A 
CLfl66IFIED REALESTATE 5910900 

~318 Redford 

)000 

iPbue-
fVai» 
Inkster 
i brick 
lalsbed 
totdi 

.lowlykfii-

REDEORD 
" " 14393 fENTON 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 , 
Areas Best Buy 

*»»i fjM* riocfc - i bedrooms, I b*W J 
. i: . AttpUce*.» ear gara<e?rull basen*iit 
. -,=j»w side drive. tEi !»•«. knnSdUti 

LEN QOZZARD 9 3 7 - 2 3 0 0 
' C w C CWVR V11 • Hallmark Inc. 

302 Birmingham 
WoomfWd 

302 Birmingham 
BJoomfWd 

BIRMINGHAM • MapWCbeaterfleld 
are*, i bedroom, 1 *<ory brick. fire
place, basement wit* deo, atUcbed CM 
o r | U I K Screened jxrck. Newly dec
or* led. rjnmedUlely aralUble. Possl-
bl* owner flnandflgAfter <pm |44-t<M 

302 Birmingham 
BrOomffoJd -OA.-J ..._ 

. .«-.. AdAMS/WATTLES AREA 
Bloomfleld H11U - BtrirJnghani Schools. 

-- -4-bedroom Trt level wlti solar heated 
-T>ooL Urge rooms, good bask*. Assume 

'•*•»/»%. HtvSs some wort, 
' -•MAKE OFFER. Call 
. ; Mrs Beckett M0-JW0 or 
. ; eve*. StMm, for appointment 

••"CRANBROOK 
. -.—ASSOC. JNC. REALTORS 
,-,_ASSUME J4% or bleed la Beverly 

- . HAls, Royal oak. Brick ranch, J bed-
„--.-rooms, 1H baths. I H garage. Oeotral 
•,'-"alrtreCr»om.|7l.too. 5TM1M 

BJ-J-EVEL brick ranch, » or 4 bed-
rpocDS. I full baths, air. new roof k to-

. . n*ce, underground iprtniler. Urge km-
- «f level family room with valkoat 
'•rtJI(.M0.OwDer. U! )11} 

« I 
ba 

—.„ , . BINGHAM FARMS-BY OWNER 
^...tCflstomS bedroom ranch with rootner-
-. , la-Uw/teenagers soites, each has own 
' private bath, beautiful treed 1¾ icre 
' . - . Jot t, X,VKt so ft. of excellent living 

space, newer HVAC kitchen, decorat-
-lag. etc. Urge family room, dining 
<-room, library, t car attached garage £ 

- kit of storage space. Most be seen to 
• really appreciate. Divorce force* quick 

UK. $l«,»0. HCMJJJ 5J7-VM1 

BIRMINGHAM Now rtutt S bedroom, 
i bath, cenfr*! air brick reach. 1 fire
places, basement deck, lo-groand pool 
Wilktotcbool».$«M MtMW 

BIRMINOHAM.OPEN SUN. 1 U 
Hi Oakland (Adam* 4 Bunt**) 

i mlsuU walk to downtown. New Pop-
pleton Park, Oak woodwork k floor*, 
screened lo porch off dluloi room, Uv-
tnf room with fireplace k boUt b 
boobbefve*\ Modem kitcbeo wltk 
beamed ceUIfi* t Aadenoo window* 
overlooklAf Wobnaoited wood privacy 
(eoced backyard. Newlj carpeted I 
bedroom (matter bedroom it i IK ce
ramic tiled bath, H bath down. Porch 
off back. Patio with brick frill. Baae-
meat with boilt la ttorafe «nlu. 1 cat 
(aran with *tora{« area. Neotral col
or*. Mist coodilloa $lii,»09. HKHil 

BIRM1NOHAM RANCH iCHARMER-
Brick, t bedroom*, t bath*, fall base
ment, near *cboc4i. Mint! »*% mort-
gate Owner. W,M. M f U U 

BIRMTNOHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area. I bedroom, 1 bath*, family room.; 
1W atorr. fireplace, appUiDce*, fenced" 
yard, rec room la baiement, carace. 
Immediate posaenloa UijMMt-iiii 

BmMfNOHAM/TROY border. I bed-
room brick raoch. Remodelled Utcbea. 
flnlabed baaement Walk to Birmlox-
hamScbooU.|«7,»o9. W f W t 

BIRMINCRAM - Adoratle lo-lown, i 
atorr, complete I v renovated Imide fc 

vj^og^e, baOder. » bedroom*. 1H bath*. 
'' Mil bajemeot, 1 car garage. New far-

' nucc, carpeting, all new formk* tltcb-
' *""e(t̂ oew oven, range, dlsawaiher & re-

"' Mf erator. m WalUce, 1 block north 
*•"& Ltocoln. e*« of SootWkld. Miot aelt 

By owner. Wa* I7J.M0. SeU M»,W0. U 
ftp anrwer leave meoage, ett-7000 

irerl 

' BTRMINOHAM/BEVERtY HILLS 
Beautiful J bedroom ranch, ipadoas 
family room and modern oak wood 
klteben. Located oa large fenced, pri
vate treed k>L*77.»0. Eve'*.. «U-ftttl 

*"--"• B01M1NGHAM 
; • "Cedar Shake Cotoclal walking dbtance 

to Town & Qoartoo Uke. Gourmet 
' • " klfceen with JeonAlre Sab-Zero, family 

room, porch. ) car garage. Totally 
unkoe.im.WO. 

_ „ . JPLEASE CALL DEDE WEPfBERO 
i < ? ^ t *S$-J7« ' 
rflr, R P.CHAMBERLAIN 

$J7-*7M 
BERMINGHAMJ Cos torn - boUt Ranch, 
1 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 
patio, fall basement, J car garage, 

'. aide, drive with back-up space. H block 
, trotn St Regit C* arch. Brother Rtc* A 
. ..Mirioo HlgfiSchooU.lNearby Oakland 

• ...HiUl Golf Coarse 6/tbopplng center. 
> - J t i i Wk Bradford V Estate Closing. 
• ».JI, Shown by appointment W-ilil 
*i*\*a 1 oriSMJW 

BtRMINOHAM-Waa (o pierce Ele-
nentary School and stores from thb 
charming arid quaint home with J bed
room*, 1 baths, screeoed porch off din
ing room and hardwood Boors throogh-
ool!74,WO.(H-4}lU) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
FANTASTIC WOODED 

%ACRE8fTE 
Pour bedroom, IV* bath brick ranch. 
Central air, 1H car attached garage, 
•odtrgroiod iprlokllng ayitem. 
11»,»« 

AETNA 
626-4800 

BLCOMKELD TWP. • Split level, I 
bedroom 1¼ baths, Urge living room/ 
cathedral ceiling, fireplace, near 1-714 
ahopptag. Gorgeous area. Unbelievable 
bfly,|7i>». . MJ-tJtJ 

BLOOMFIELD TWP„ Recent Cortom-
deilgned home,, private wooded M,' 
Wklaperwood Sob. Living room 6 din
ing room, kitchen A breakfast room 
with Jenaair, den. family room with 
fireplace A wet bar, 1 bedroom*, t 
bath*. All malor rooms are large, fac
ing sooth. Deck A patio, air. sprinklers, 
l a t i t a t 
I1U.00O 

landscaping. gardeni. 
«514»} 1 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE by owner. 
Qoartoo school, I bedroom, iH baths, 1 
fireplace*, rec room, den, (las* porch, 
pat&w*ft«patUc.lHt6(ftTl4-e«4« 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
REDUCED fromUOO.OM to U49.O0O 

Lea ring City - Immediate Possession 

Reasonable offers considered 

White ranch, I bedrooms, 1¼ baths, I 
fireplace*, air. sprinkler*, burglar A 
smoke alarm, large pool with Jacuai, 
patio A BBO. 1M7 Ardmoor. Owner. 
Bayers only. OPEN SUN. »-* M7-J7»l 

302 Birmingham 
UoomfMd 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
Mot sell - aay reasonable offer 

8, Wabeefc, 2106 Coachway 
Magnificent spacious bane, carpeted A 
landscaped, ready to move to. Extras. 

Open boose Sat A Soa.. IM 
or call KapiU Ooostrectloo Co. 

M l»7M o r « V U « 

CITY of BLOOMFIELD HTLL8 
A coontry setting. Walk to Craabrook 
Seboola A Christ f̂ urch from this spa-
cSoos S bedroom farm colonial. Hog* 
family rood, candled library, maid 
wits A • regMlatioo teealt coort For 
the discerning borer. Please call 
Helga Nltonger, for your private 
showing. 

Max 

BRO0CK 
844-6700 
FOXCROFT 

•1W LANTERN LANE 
Charming Contemporary Ranch la Ide
al location. ) bedrooms,) baths, 1 fire
places. 1½ car garage, huge family 
room has doorwsllMi pkturesqoe patio. 

Call PAUL WINKLER 

CHALET 477-1800 

302 Birmingham 
BfOomfWd 

OPEN HOUSE > AUO »1, Uptn 
»11 Yorkshire, BlrminghaiD. ) bed
room ranch,} fall baths, family room, 
IH car attached garage, hobby room, 
walk to commtter A school*. Assam-
able mortgage, reduced too H)M0. 

UO-Uit 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN.AUO.il 

7pm-(oca 
JJIIOreeotree. 
North off Long Lake, between 
Adams A&plml 
Vacaboo spot la BloomfVld BUla, with 
pool, spa, gOBrmet kitchen, contempo
rary design. Owner will sell at a tots' 
Need* larger borne. Please call 

Max 

BR00CK 
644-6700 

A BEAUTIFUL gated private road. 4 
bedroom colonial City of BloomOeld 
Kills Ml acres, lacrodes buildabie 
treed lot. tttt.OM. M0-7H* 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - } bedroom 
ranch. I baths, central air, family 
room, taondry room, )¼ car'garage. 
Close to schools. Land contract 
•77,»0. Owner. 135-J M» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ranch on treed 
H acre site. Beamed cathedral ceiling, 
flreplace, J bedrooms, Florida room, J 
car garage, Bloomiield school*. 
•7».MO, By owner. «5-W4t »«-«77 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Builder's Model for sale at 

120,000 Discount. Large S story coloni
al. 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, ramily room, 
beamed ceilings, den, fully carpeted. 
Many futures. Open Son. 1-5. 
«4-4014. From Woodward, go 1 Mile, 
B. on Long Lake Rd. to Eastwan Rd 
No. H Mile to Great Oaks Dr., 1 block 
W. to model at UK Wood Creek Way. 

-BtOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP • J vear oM 
Tedor ranch. Whisper Wood Sub. 4 bed
room, IH bath, family room with fire
place A wet bar. 1st floor laundry, 
earihtooe colors, full basement, deck, 
*\r, air cleaner, isrinklers. borer! only. 
US».M0. IJMM2 
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SAN 

„ VERY CLEAN 
Ranch home In Farmlnflton Hills featuring 3 bed
rooms, carpet thru-out, very nicety finished base-

• ment with 1/i bath, 2 car oarage and fenced yard. 
.161,900 LA t0 476-9100/721-8400 
Ji" - . COUKTRyAREA 
^Ranch home fn FarmlnfltoTi with 2 bedrooms, dlrilng 
^'foo'm, den, basement and enclosed porch. Lot Is 
-1.7616 acre. Possible re-zonlng light Industrial or 
'^multiple. Land Contract Terms offered. Ciall for de-
• tails. $56,600 LT1 476-9100/721-8400 
':; NICE AND CLEAN 
; Home with 3 bedrooms, naturaJ flrepface In Ifvfng 
room, dining room, full basement, 2 car garage and 
quick occupancy. Appliances are negotiable. 
$35,000 LF8 476-9100/721-8400 

OPEN SUNDAY . 
Livonia, 16826 Harrison, N. of 6 Mile and E. of 
Mlddlebett. 85x238 mature treed lot surrounds this 

- clean 1¼ story home with 3 bedrooms, family room, 
Jfull brickwaJl fireplace and doorwall on to patio. Extra 
- Insulation. $49,900 LH3 476-9100/721-8400 

BLOOMFIELD 
VILLAGE 

PRICE REDUCED 
Stately brick cdccUl on large treed 
lot /sprinklers A circular drive. Keynot-
ing huge family room/wet bar, i bed
rooms, Itt baths, library, screeoed 
porch, rec room/wet bar,» car ga/age. 
Immediate possession. tJH.tOO. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
BLOOMFIELD 

WING LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges 
and view. Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen, 
large living room with vaulted, beamed 
ceiling and raised fireplace, library 
with fireplace, dining room, laundry 
room, } bedrooms, 2 baths, attached 2 
car garage, Urge lot with mature trees, 
many extra*. Excellent coodlUoo. 
I1M.900. Shown br appointment only. 

ESTATE SALE • must sell immediate
ly. Bloomfleld Hills, E of Woodward N 
of Big Beaver. 2.7 acres. ( year old coo-
temporary tptniib like 2 story borne. 
Peaceful, quiet, beautifully landscaped, 
park like setting, natural wooded area 
la back. Superb for animal owners A 
lovers. Very functional unique practical 
floor plan. Excellent for entertaining, 
ceramic tile foyer, stuccoed ceiling E 
library, living room, dining room. 
Beamed A stucco celling to family 
room with magnificent arched Are-' 
place. Fully carpeted, kitchen with 
built ins, Uundry, 4 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, basement A JH car garage. Kept 
la absolute mint condition, f 241,000 or 
reasonable offer. For app't Mt-lOJI 

EXECUTTIVEHOME 
OPEN 8UN.. 2-5PM 

2224 rMwDderrr a JUoomftd. HUb 
(Off East Wan) 

Impressive 1-owner, quality-built home 
In classic taste;'designed for relaxed 
living A entertaining. 4 bedrooms, JH 
baths, 2 car garage, laland kitchen, 
large open family room + many ei-
tras Call- KATHLEEN DEANE 
Schweitser Real Estate ' «7-1M0 

FOXCROFT 
t% Land Contract Flexible flnancta 
Contemporary home with large famlj 
room, completely modern decor. In
clude* 2 fireplace*, rec room, centra! 
air. Blootnfleld HUb- scboobTi 111,000. 
Call days, ssk for Linda «44-2440 

Evest2M124 
FRANKLIN-OPEN SUN. J-J 

24172 Meadow. N. of 12 MU«Rd, and 
E. of Franklin. Lovely centeFentrsnce 
colonial It priced lo *etL SpacJoc* 

^
er, circular staircase, family room 
h wet bar and fireplace, library, ex

tra closets and more. 4 bedrooms and 
2H baths. f21»,»00.(B-41T44) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 . 

FRANKLIN VILLACE 
CHARACTER A CHARM 

Picturesque brick colonial with 4 bed
rooms, JH baths. Huge country kitchen 
with sub sero refriVerator A brick 
walled open hearth fireplace. Family 
room. llbrary,wooded lot II7»,M0. 
RYMALSYMES Ml «770 

JUST LISTED 
READY FOR Immediate occupancyl 
Great Birmingham location. Feature* 2 
bedrooms, country kitchen, natural 
woodwork, finished rec room, beautiful 
pool with wood deck. GREAT BUY! 
t77X». 

ASK FOR ROSEANNE STiTLE 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
rja-wa). At 10% for i year*, this Dutch 
Colonial offer* 4 bedroom*, 2H baths, 
family room with fireplace, first floor 
laundry, a pood, beautiful trees. Walnut 
Lake privilege* and Birmingham 
Schools JIU.M0. Make aaofferi 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

- MAGNIFICENT-
FRANKLIN VILLAGE 

The ground* are fabuloos) The 2 bed
room. Ranch home it outstanding! Don't 
mis* this Beauty • with a poo) A cabana, 
oo over an acre with tree*.. New kitchen 
with built-in*, fun basement with wet 
bar, 2 fireplace*, central air, fenced 
yard. Burglar Alarm, do** to Tran*-
poetatioa A X-ways. JUJ.000. W.O. 
Ask for Cbodla Brown, . 

EARL KEIM 
W. Bloomfleld Ko-Hil or m-HOO 

OPEN SUNDAY J-J 
tii MADISON. Walk to Poppktoa Park 
or Downtown Birmingham from 
charming to-towa colonial. S bedrooms, 
JH baths, large family room with fire
place, kitchen with excellent eating 
area. Newly carpeted and decorated 
1112,000. Ask for SHIRLEY PEISNER. 

Chamberlain 
626-9100396-9811 

OPENSUN.JtoS 
124S Bate*. Birmingham. Between Lin
coln and Northlawa. In-town home Is a 
charmer) J bedrooms, IH baths, den, 
large walk-la closet* and a spacious 
screeoed porch off U ring room. Fre*hly 
decoratedandmore.IM.W0 (H-4Jt«4$. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Arming ham 
BkrtmfWd 

PRICED TO SELL 
4 bedroom Tudor built l»7«, City of 
Bloomfleld HOI*. 2400 8q. Ft, I acre. 
Dramatic family room, ceramic tile 
thru-out, gourmet kitchen, library with 
wet bar. J fill baths, J half bath*. J car 
garage, deck. Aanmable )1¼% mort
gage. f2J».SO0. CalL 444-gJlt 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATE 
OpeaSua.l-4pm 

22« Chesterfield, N of lVmlk In Bir
mingham Charming brick colonial, 2 
bedroom, IH bath*, flrepUce. hard
wood floors, central air, security sys
tem, full basement, land contract 
|11»>00. Ut-tttS 

QUARTON LAKE - Holy Name area. J 
bedrooms. JH baths. Dutch colonial 
Family room. 2 fireplace*: Deck. New 
roof. By owner. Open House Sua. 1-4, 
IllVlnewood. «47-2711 
Superb BIRMINGHAM income proper
ty Is in excellent condition. This great 
investment opportunity ha* J bed
rooms, 1 hath and finished basemeot 
»«.»00.(H-4«24«X 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 West Bloomfleld 
OPEN HOUSE. 8AT. A SUN. Aug tt-21. 
1PM4PM, Below market at l7l4,*00. 
Spadout West Bloomfleld colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2H baths, formal dining 
room. Family room with flrepUce, den, 
first floor laundry, glassed back porch, 
finished basement huge garage, stor-
age galore. See this charming home in 
Klmberiy North Sub, 7242 EdLboroogh 
or call Owner: MHMJ 

VERY CHARMINO J bedroom, 2H 
bath. Recent Improvement* include gas 
furnace A oak floors. Prime Holy Name 
are*. 1124,000. «42-7»» 614-77 W 

303 WwtBkxxrifrtW 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, IH bath colo
nial, contemporary decor, convenient 
second floor laundry, master bath with 
uuna, finished basement central air, 
automatic sprinkler*, many ertrs*. 
(104,000. Mi 14« 

OPENSUN.JtoS 
2011 Patch, Bloomfleld Hill*. N. of 
Long Lake and W. of Adam*. Unique 
custom built raoch ha* easy •ccets to 
expressway* and a abort walk to ele
mentary school t bedrooms, JH baths, 
family room, alarm system tod private 
efficiency apartment (I6S,00o. (H-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPENSUN.JTOJ 
M? Soothfleld. Birmingham. North of 
Uncola and 8. of Maple. Walk to town 
from (hit charming home with contem
porary decor. 4 bedrooms (master with 
sitting room), IH baths, living room 
with fireplace, new kitchen, hardwood 
floors and recessed light Loads of 
charm! II 2*^00. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4217 Carey Lane, Birmingham, E. off 
Wing Lake Rd, So. of O^artoo. 
WINO LAKE ranch. 4 bedroom*, 2H 
baths, private yard, screeoed porch, 
heated garage. Newer decor. LAND 
CONTRACT negotiable. Come see 
MUCH MORE A MAKE OFFER. For 
more Information or appointment, call 
Mrs. BeckeU, M « W0 or 
eves. 54041«}. 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

OVERLOOKS 
BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLUB! J 
bedroom ranch on beautifully treed lot 
Include* finished rec room, central air, 
immediate possession! Excellent buy. 
Ill 9.W0. - : 
. ASK FOR JANETTEENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

Country Doll House, 2 bedroom ranch 
sitting oo well landscaped country lot 
with dty coovenleoce*. J car attached 
garage, newly built 2 story barn Meal 
for car buff. Reduced to «U.M0 LA. 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 

GOOD LOOKING 
fiVtr). Yooll Uke the good looks and 
the excellent valoe of thb stately 4 bed
room, 2H bath colonial with tcreened 
porch and tide-entry garage. Large din-
lag room is perfect for holiday family 
dinners and entertaining. Kitcbeo has 
ceramic floor plus view of pretty yard 
from bay window. Price: 112).(00. 

FULL HOUSE 
(JS-pl). All the comfortable feature* 
you want are to this 4 bedroom, 2H 
bath colonial oo a private eul-de-tae 
Large living room, dining room and 
kitchen pha ceotral air and rec room. 
Family room and deck overlook very 
private yard. Excellent value at 
1121400. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

LAKEWOOD ESTATES 
Tbe borne that ha* everything for those 
who appreciate custom crafted style A 
quality. Elegant contemporary design, 
red.oak cathedral ceilings to deo, dining 
room A gathering room. Entertainment 
center to gathering room with wet bar. 

ted tile floors, wool berber car-
! A moch more. Price slashed to 

.RYMALSYMES 191-2770 

t5? 
• Training Available for New Salespeople • 

Llvonfa-Farminglon 
476-9100 :"' 

Wattland-GirdanCity -
Plymouth-Northvllle fjgj 

Real Estate Co. 721-9400 

LOCATION, quality, class, Bloomfleld 
schools, hardwood floors, wet-bar to 
basement, beautiful pool,lm>00. Ask 
forMyrtUWodwnfuST 

LAVERNE EADY A ASSOC, INC 
v U M U I M . • 

PINK LAKE ESTATES 
4 bedroom, JH bath cotonlaL Central 
air and beach privilege*. W. Bloomfleld 
school*. Assumahl* mortgag* «H%, 
IIO*,O0O. Owner. M*-»1JJ 

Ready For School 
THE MONTERBY-40il 8q. Ft 

(Bloomfleld HU1* School* 

This magnificently decorated 
home can be your* In time tot. 
school opening. Epadoos, open ' 
planning gives, you-an enor
mous Great Room, with flre
pUce, . formal dining: room 
with charming bay, * media 
room and exciting Utcfaea 
with attached nook. The mas
ter bedroom suite with flre
pUce has J tremendous walk-
la closets, dressing area and a 
Roman bath with tab and stall 
shower. Separated from the 
master suite are J Urge bed-
rooms, 2 full bath*, library or 
4th bedroom, activity room 
and storage room. AH thla new 
borne needs is your family sod 
your fumlshings! ' 

PRICED AT 1264.900 

THE PARK is located oo Roll
ing Ridge South off Lone Pine 
Road Between MhJdlebelt and 
Orchard Lake Road*. • 

MODEL PHONE: 414-1W1 
MAIN OFFICE: (JS-UOO 

Sale* by: 
Tbe Herman Fraoid Organisation 

303 West Bloomfleld 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION ' 

All brick pillared colonial with g-wsy 
flrepUce off family room and breakfast 
room; larg* country kitcbeo with is
land, library and circular drive and 
mochrDore.JI6S.O0O. 

JU8TREDUCED 
EXCEPTIONALLY sharp, weO-mala-
Uioed colonial with 4 bedrooms, JH 
baths, beautifully finished and carpeted 
rec room. Large family room with fire-
pUc* and pegged hardwood flooring. 
First floor laundry, ceotral air, and 
much roor* A MUST SEE »t HHtOO. 

:AETNA 
626-4800 

W. BLOOMFIELD Quad Level 4 bed-
rooms, * baths, oo Gol/ Course. Lake 
privilege*. Many extras, low mainte
nance home. unmedUte occupancy. 
Terms, llH.eOO. «5-04« 

bed-
rare 

SEBINO IS BELDZVINa 
Creative thinking ha* made this 4 
room, 2H bath Tudor cokolal • 
combinaUon of quality A comfort Hag* 
ceramic foyer, great room A library, 
fabulous matter suite with built-in* A 
sauna, custom lighting tystem. Inter
com, stereo, island kitcbeo A finished 
rec room A much more! All this with 
West Bloomfleld schools A a simple as-
sumptloo too. Priced to sell at tn»>00 
RYMALSYMES 4J1-ST70 

SYLVAN LAKE • 2 bedroom colonial. 
IH baths, living room with fin ' 
dining room, enclosed porch, full 
redwood deck with hot-tub. Comer 
New carpeting, reflnbhed hardwood 
floors, updated baths. By Owner, buyer* 
only. Wî OO. After « PH.- MJ-44 29. 

THREE BEDROOMS, I baths, flre
pUce, full basemeot, JH car garage. 
Lake privilege*. 6514 Daodlsoo, N of 
Poetise Trail oo Green Lake Rd Call 
Dan Eastwood, days, JJJ-90OO 

eve. J6J-Jill 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Luxury 4 bedroom. JH bath. Colonial. 
Bloomfleld Hill* Seboola. «10.000 down 
-» year MONEY BACK GOArUNTEE 
2144.ro. Call Bob «14-14*1 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Custom built brick W-levri. Threw or 
four bedrooms, great room with walk
out to beaittful lakefroot Formal din
ing room, library, JH baths, recreaUoa 
room with J way fireplace A wet bar. 
Unusual use of marble. Many other ex
tras. $260,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 659-1300 
W. BLOOMFIELD • custom home. 4 
bedrooms, JH baths, deo,-first floor 
Uundry. Large country kitchen. Securi
ty alarm tystem. Intercom. Deck. 
llJ4.ro, By owner 4J4-S412 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch with W. 
Bloomfleld schools. Private treed lot 
and la-Uw apartment with private en
trance. Land Contract Term*. «4J>00. 
HO -

EARL KEIM 
YVest£loornfield 655-9100 

304 Farmtnglon 
Farmlngtoti Hills 

304 Farmlngtort 
: Farmington Hills' 

ALTA LOMA SUB • J bedroom brick 
ranch oa Urge treed lot Klteben, deco-
raling. (carpeting, roof A landscaping 
all new. Living room, flrepUce, dining 
room, family room, tcreeo porch, 2H 
car attached garage; Open house Sua 
lJ-8pm.IM.000T 474-5W4 

A SUPER COLONIAL 
Stooe froot stooe flrepUce; side entry 
gang* with storage area. 4 bedrooms. 
2 H baths, lounge off master suite. 2TO 
*q. ft. Builders special. I1«.»W. 
Immediate occupancy. 

FARADNOTON SQUARE -. 
Sale* office 474-2240 

HaItt«tdNo.ot«MUe 
Open Dally loco 
Closed Thursday 

Attractive two bedroom with floored 
attic for third. Breeseway, 2 car ga
rage. *»,W. 
Famlngtoo Realty 47t-S»00 
BELOW MARKET VALUE • J bed
room, IH bath M-leve] to Farmlngtoa 
HUH*. 2« Ft family room/flrepUce, t 
yean old $104.000. JSMiW 

BEST ASSUMPTION! 
(7-pO- -to town! LOOK! *2*.»00 as-
sume*alOK% mortgage with i t year* 
to maturity oo thb beautiful Quad-level 
oa »/t» of an acre lo Farmlngtoo Hill*. 
Stream A ravine to rear of site, t bed
rooms, 2 baths, possible la-Law suite 
with lad kitchen. $104>00. Much more 
to see, to call: 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 8ALES 
851-4100 

BY OWNER • FARMmOTO.N HOLS 
2W.ro. J bedroom ranch, finished 
basemeot, fenced yard. 

" * • • ' . . 474-17« 
BY OWNER. lad. Oommoos. 4 bed
room*, JH bath*. 2,(00 to. fL, OeM-
stooe flrepUce, formal diilng room. 
Urge sua porch, many extra*. $157,400. 
7H% attainable op «1,000. 471-11(4 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPACIOUS WOO SQ.FT. BRICK 

SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

Poohtlde suite pros 4 bedrooms, 2 flre
pUce*, bakcay living room, family 
room, first floor Uundry, acre hlQsSde 
lot Appraised value $221,000. 

SACRIFICE lt».»00 _ 
BYOWNER 

RETIRED A FLORID A BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED .' 

MUST8EU. ; " 476-0450 

;>CAN OF PAINT 
Reduced for quick tale • now $47,500. 
TLC ftnd your personal loach wiB 
transform thu brick (rimmed trt level 
Into a masterfot work of art- 21 x 1$ 
family room, cathedral ceilings, 4 bed-; 
rooms, deo, oo lo( f t Sot 

SECLUDED ACRE .: 
Private 1 acre with oood backs to the • 
enchanted forest Brick ranch, JO x J4 
beamed family room-with lirtpiiot, 
deo, and attached J car garage. $JI,«0. 

ROOM TO ROMP 
Sprawling ranch od Urge lot - alrtKxt 
J100 »q. i t Lovely home remodeled la 
It. Plush carpeting, J Urge bedrooms 
with master bath, main floor Uundry, J 
baths, attached J car garage, separate 
dining. ««».«00. 

SHARPTUDOR 
Built In 1(11 oo Urge premium lot 
backing to commons. 4 bedrooms, sepa
rate dining. Jad floor Uundry, J] ft 
master bedroom, family - room with 
wet-bar, J tar ttUcbed garage. 
$10(,(00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414. Ino. 478-6000 CANTERBURY COMMONS By owner . 
Farmlngtoo, b<*utifal Urge 4 bedroom, 
screened porch, private treed lot 1»67( 
Colony Circle Dr. $117,400 616-W7 

COUNTRY LOT 
Super sharp • built In ,1(74. J.Bedroom 
Brick Froot Rancti hoge Family 
Room/FireUoe, full Basement Central 
Air, attached J Car Garage. Only 
$«J.W0! 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 
FARMINGTON HISTORICAL District 
Open Sun. 1-5. 2A*»5 Farmlngtoo Rd 2 
bedroom, dining room, basement, ga
rage, remodeled appliances. Great lo
cation. $5(.(00. 552-412« 
FARMINGTON HILLS Heir* say sell 
French country raoch, stooe U cement 
block. J bedrooms, family panelled 
kitcbeo, natural flrepUce, breeK*ay, 
garage, huge lot feoced yard, dog runs. 
Low taxes. Consider L.C, Urge dotrn 
payment Reduced to 164.000. «42-42-» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

BEST BUY In N. Farmlngtoa oo this 
2400 sqit Colonial withTfull baths, 4 
bedrooms A Urge 1st floor library. It 
hul l All and Only $M.5O0. 

SMTTH-CUARDIAN 
476-5440 

DYNAMITE. Opea floor pUn custom 
ranch, great room, S bedrooms, JH 
baths, opes stairway, pantry. Unusual 
BuUtl»«T«lJO,000. 471-J24J 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AFFORDABLE! 

All on 1 floor! Brick Ranch. IH baths, $ 
bedrooms, dining room, family room 
with flrepUce. covered patio. BBQ. gar
den, fenced yard $55,(00. 

POND ' 
stocked with flih! Garden Sport! Large 
lot, mature trees, sprawling brick 
ranch with lovely decor, family room, 
atUcbed garage, 1 year Buyers" War
ranty! Priced Perfect' 

EXTRA* EXTRA 
Lot Included with this 2 rtory. sunken 
11 ring room with huge flrepUce, uniqoe 
opes floor pUn, massive windows A 
wood deck. 1 Year Buyers' Warranty, 
10% Assumption or 11* Financing! 
IJ2 acres. Price Slashed.*! 

JUST USTED 
Klmberiy Sab, 4-5 bedroom raised 
Ranch, full finished walk-out basement 
• perfect for Io-Uw Suite or teens, J full 
bafts, 2 flrepUces, beautiful redwood 
deck overlooks park like yard Features 
too many to list Priced to sell! 

Century £"T 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

GRACE H.WU 
Real Estate One 

348-6430 
•OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.44329 Duchess, Can
ton. Must sell - Price slashed! Spacious 4 
bedroom Quad, Central air, corner lot 
Assumable mortgage at lower Interest 
rate. 

•LYON TOWNSHIP near Novi. Custom 
built Colonial, 2.5 acres. Horses are al
lowed. Priced for quick sale! 

•NORTHVILLE. Walking distance to down
town. 3-4 bedrooms, % acre. Quality 
throughout! 

t VA 

t"l Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
f£> 498 South Mnin Street Plymouth •Phone 4 S«). 24.«) >•« RiOCi'O wtMGI* 

FOUR ACRE "MINI-FARM" near M-14 Infer-
^^change. Four staJI barn, tack rojom, two car ga-
jArage and a lovely brick, ranch n'ome;on.\a park-
^ , l ike setting. Shown by appointment . 
*• $05,000 459-2430 

STAY COOL IN THE POOL This four be<Jroorn 
; Quad-level represents an exceptional Value In 
one of Canton's most popular neighborhoods. 
$66,000 459-2430 

NEW LISTING 

Traditional four bedroom Colonial In excel
lent Livonia area with formal dining, fire-
placed family room, first floor laundry and 
three car attached garage. $91,900 Call 
261-6080 

BRAND NEW LISTIN<^rV6vtoer ranch, 
family room, separate dining roor\ cenlr, 
air, full finished basement, large t 
newer roof, super location In excell 
division. Owner anxious. Land Contract 
available. $74,900. Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-PR0FESS10NALLY 
DECORA j EO—Four bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
library, family room. Upgaded carpeting, 

..crown mouldings, six panel doors, inter
i m . Prime wooded lot. Large assumable 

rjorigage, ^Exceptional at $153,900. 642-
703 

Custom built brick Ranch with a delightful 
open floor plan, sited on a wooded lot In 
Livonia. Two Bedrooms plus den, spacious 
living room with fireplace, forma) dining. 
$89,900 Call 261-5080 

W^^^&m* 
Lakefront and tennis court are featured in 
this gorgeous 4 bedroom brick beauty bri 
Long Lake. Deck'off Florida room and fam
ily room, finished basement and more be
hind a welt landscaped and treed lot. Easy 
land contract for 7 years with low down. 
$159,000. Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-READY. TO MOVE 
IrJ Beautiful, four bedrooms, 2½"-baths','• 
with.island kitchen, family room with field-." 
stohe fireplace, library, large patio over-} 
looking Commons, $155,000.642-0703 

-^NICE THREE BEpROOM CANTQNi COLONfAL 
on a large corher lot: Master bedroom has pri-

T*'yate: entrance to bath,; Well decofated and 
: : landscaped. ^\ ^ •'•'-•' \ 

$68,900 . , ; ; . '. >• '._.. 459-2430 

\ SHARP TWO. UNIT INCOME PROPERTY close 
^ ; tdjJowntowh Plyrnputh. Land Contract Terms. 
•.'.Bderibf n l̂ntejriarrce free. Well decorated Interi-/ 
* or. JOBB heat! Separate entrance to upper apartv 

-- ' m e n t . .•..''"•"•' ' •.:;•-.'• .'•••' - w 

: $68,600 f 459-2430 

'••;srr 

BROWN 
BRANCH OFFICES 

A beautiful open floor plan compliments 
this three bedroom.brJck. Rarich in Lrybnla. 
King size master bedroom, 2¼ baths, full/ 
finished basement arid central air. Land 
contract terms available. $59,900 Call 261-
5080 - '.".r 

Super ranch In Plymouth near 1-275. 3 
Bedrooms, masteY bath, ftreplaced family 
room, beautiful rec rborn. Great home on 
great land contract terms. $69,000. Call 
653-8700. 

LAKE FRONT -^ Nloe home on Sylvan 
lake: WesY'Bloomfleld Schools. S71,500 
642-0703 • ; : : : - -

Doh*t overlook this charming three bed* 
room -older home lhat offers spacious 

, rooms In a country setting In Uvpnla. An 
addition with separate entrance has many 
possible uses, as well as the oversize gaV 
rage. An outstanding value at $61,50¾ Call 
261-5080 : : - \ - ; : . ' v 

One acre of prlvafey bordered by stream 
add to beauty of .'this sharp 3 bedroom 
brick doll house. Maintenance free, new 
kitchen end ah extra large heated garage. 
Terms possible. $56,900. Call 553-6700. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL ~.Maintenance free! 

exterior; Three bedroom ranch with lovely'• 
yard and central air. $60,000.642-0703 ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
553-8700 ^ 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 
: 642-0703 

t^Mt n i r * - J ~ ~ 

http://SUN.AUO.il
http://mochrDore.JI6S.O0O
http://2144.ro
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE 5910900 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 
1 — barley 
5 Resort 
8 Trust 

12 Century plant 
13 Drinking cup 
14 Nobleman 
15 Hindrance 
16 Sea-going 

vessel 
18 Legal ' " 

matters 
19 Printer's 

measure 
20 Animal's coat 
21 Three-toed 

sloth 
23 Compass 

- point 
24 Angry 
26 Name 
28 Sluggish 
29 Seed 

container 
30 Goal 
32 Unsophis

ticated 
person: si. 

33 Worthless 
leaving 

34 Tardy 
35 Large bird 
36 Veneration 
37 Backslide 
38 Father 
40 Poses for 

portrait 
41 Postscript: 

abbr. 
43 Note of scale 
44 Oriental 

nurse 
45 Part of 

"to be" 
47 Devoured 
49 Rabbit fur 
51 Beverage 
52 Essential 

conditions 
55 Woody plant 
56 Golf mound 
57 Southwest

ern Indians 
DOWN 

1 Female horse 
2 Lightweight 

rnetal 
3 Tennis stroke 
4 Symbol for 

tellurium 
5 Facia! 

expression 
6 Football kick 
7 Mature 
8 Pronoun 
9 Paddle 

10 Gifts 
11 Otherwise 
16 Latvian 
17 Foray 
20 Peel 
22 Pronoun 
25 Picture 

puzzle 
26 Small child 
27 Jumps 
28 Anger 
29 Prefix: before 
31 Scottish river 
33 Be in debt 
34 Strip of wood 

Answer to Previous Puzzte 
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36 Babylonian 
abode of 
the dead 

37 Climbing 
plant 

39 Supposing 
that 

40 Strike 
41 Agreement 
42 Mix 
44 Part of 

church 
45 Toward 

shelter 
46 Army meal 
48 Before 
50 Danish land 

division 
51 Perform 
53 Symbol for 

cerium 
54 Greek letter 

1983 United Feature Syndicate, inc. 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmfngton Hills 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN SUN, 22422BROOKDALE 

Hide-iwiy la the at ; , ) bedroom. I 
bath Ranch, family room, oa about J 
wooded ten*. |7»>M. 

MARmKETCHUMiMARTIN 

522-0200 

304 Farmlngton 
Fantifngton Hill* 

PARMINOTON 
1 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 1 car garage. 
Owner financed Buyer* only. Call Sat
urday and Sunday. 4744471 
HOLLY RHX FARMS • Reduced to 
199.000. 2 bedroom contemporary 
ranch, 1 c v attached garage, large cor
ner lot with pood view, appliance* Oc
cupancy negotiable. Aasamabl* mort
gage. Phytlcuo owoer. . . 152-2870 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Urge ) bedroom colonial, formal din
ing room, first floor laundry, central 
air, beautiful corner lot, dose to X-
w*y*& shopping. 199,900. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Service* 

Lover? three bedroom, 1½ bath ranch 
with family room, first floor lauodry, 
air cooditioelag. Beautiful landscaped 
pirk lot. Immedlite occupancy. 
«109.000. 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
642-0703 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
24050 Clenmoor. N. of Shiawassee, E. 
of Orchard Lake Rd. Super sharp brick 
ranch with central air, neutral decor, 
ooeo floor plan. Extra Insulation, pri
vate yard, no baaemeot 1 car attached 
prate, ample storage. 152,900. 

ASK FOR GEORGIA HEPPARD 

Chamberlain 
62ft.fl1rVl 476-8579 
EXECUTrVE MINI-MANSION: Equl-
tlU treed aettini with pood, walkout 
with sauna, kitchen, rtc room, bath 
lower, erpaoatre 1st * Sod, I fire-
pUee*. central air. 2 car garage, near I 
Mile & Rabtead. Eafeustlv* ameeJUet. 
Pho«»Mr.Kanga*,Oo«W*y 522-«O00 

PRICE SLASHED 
Best offer over 144,000. W.000 more* 
you in to assume aa 11*4%, 14 year 
filed mortgage with paymeot* of «744 
including taxes. No basement oo well «• 
septic. * bedrooms, 1M baths, den, liv-
fn| room, forma] dining room, I car ga
rage with storage. Assessed above sell
ing price. Oa 1 acres of land with total 
privacy. Seller wants out! 24054 
Rollcrot Nroff 11 Mile, W. of Middle-
belt 

ASK FOR GEORGIA HEPPARD 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 476-6579 

304 Farmlngton 
, Farmlnglon Hills 

QUAKER HILLS CLASSIC 
(71-n ODce-ln-a-lifetlme offer! Original 
chalet-design carriage boose to the FA
MOUS SARMIENTO VILLA MANSION 
In Quaker Hills. Historic-type residence 
with Incomparable view of majestic 
trees, ravine, stream, pool IrvaUrv. 4 
bedrooms, Great Room, den or piano 
room, separate stndlo It much, much 
more. Leaded glass windows *> Old 
Country craftsmanship. A rare find at 
1179.900. Call for available Land Con
tract terms. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

QUALITY RANCH 
IS Mile 4 Farmlngtoo Rd. Spadoos 1 
bedroom, 1H bath with 1st floor laun
dry, magnificent family room with ca
thedral celling A custom overslie cut 
stone fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
doonralls to privacy patio. circular 
drive. SELLER ArffllOUA 1107.»« 

Pomeroy 
REALTORS INC. 

559-3344 
. PRICEREDUCED! 

Farmlngtoo Hllb • Low maintenance 8 
bedroom ranch, central air, finished 
basement with wet bar, updated bath 
»od. kitchen, built-la dishwasher, 
«42,900. Call Eve's.. 47MOM 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
IIIlSBelUVTsta. Farmlngtoo Hill* ' 

1 bedroom colonlsl. IN0R00ND 
HEATED POOL, large family rood, 
BUM finished rec room with wet bar, 
will-out to pool area, new roof. As
sume 7% Land Cootract 1104.900. 

CALL Doreen Laundry 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 . 553-4107 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Wonderful locaUoo - walking distance 
to downtown Farmlngtoo In the popular 
Alta Loma Sob. Earthtooes, formal din-
lag room, central air are Just a few of 
the many niceties of this brick colonial 
Terms are Super. About 7 years left on 
a 10% Land Contract Only »89,900. 
CaU/or more details,-. • 

Marjoriei Young 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 476-1968 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Price slashed to f 124,900.10 year Land 
Contract at 10*. »»,000 down. Owner 
says sell Large quad level, 1 acre with 
trees 4 stream. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, ) 
half baths, den, family room, 1 fire
places; cathedral ceilings. -

COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Carol Kalayjlan 685-0997 

OVER AN AGRE 
This borne Is In a country area of Fa/m-
Ingtoo Rills. Nice aluminum borne, 2 
bedrooms, dining room, foil basement, 
1 car garage & tjvlck Occupancy. Seller 
on the move! ,19.900. 
Ask for MARK ENGLE 

Bjr. Chamberlain Co. . 47J-910O 
OWNERTRANSFERRED 

MUST SELL 
Lovely 4 bedroom contemporary colo
nial on quiet cul-de-sac, large dramatic 
family room with vaolted ceiling, gour
met kitchen, SO- x If deck, library, liv
ing room, formal dining. 1½ baths. 
F3ttjQStrtdoced.il $».»00. MJ-M7I 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Small 1 bed
room, carpeted, near schools, utility 
room, on 40 ft frontage. Phone 14*4047 

BUY A PIECE OF THE &LOCK. 
j If you're looking for a place of youV own, the place \6 
ibeain Is your hometown newspaper's.Creative 
I Living Fteal Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful: 
| homes appear on these pages every Thursday; --• 
'MakeybufCreative Living Rfcat Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. , 

tJALLTOOAYFOft MQMEDEUVEBY 
• • • • . • - • ' ' • • - . ' ' . • • - • ' - • • ' - • / - T H E •"'•"'•'•'• :':-~- '••''• . • • ' - ; • ' ' " • . • : • 

/n Oakland County 4 ^ ^ 1 ^ o , -»*#** ,#4- ' : i tn Wayl* °°^nfy'* 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmltvaton Hillt 

RANCH. UtH Lortkay. W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd.. S. Of U MUe. Lot IS X 144,1 
bedrooms, full bath, i half baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, family 
room, attached 1½ car garage, natural 
fireplace, etc.Over 1400 so. fl Immedi
ate occopancy. |M,000 cash. VAFHA 
pending Open Son. 1-4 PM JJM174 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

Simple Assumption 
(70-spL nVooo assomes thii 1¼% kog 
term (lied rate mortgage. Spotless co
lonial with 4 bedrooms, fH baths, fami
ly room, fireplace. Excellent location to 
eipresswsys and shopping Newer fur
nace, gutters, roof and dishwasher. All 
appliances Including washer fc dryer. 
New to market IJiJoo. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Simple Assumption 
At 9¼% and Just reduced fo the great 
price of only Ills,W0 makes this a real 
bargain, i years young, 1,400 sait colo
nial with i bedrooms, 1H baths, back
ing to a beautiful treed park. l l iH 
master bedroom suite with 
area. Move-in condition. 

dressing 

DOWNTOWN PARMINGTON AREA 
Charming 1-story home with vaulted 
cedar celling In living room with wood 
burning fireplace- Country kitchen, I 
bedrooms, Florida room; all in neutral 
tones and totally maintenance-free. 
Mature trees, beautiful gardens. Only 
IS7.000. 

- SECLUDED SETTING 
Only i miles from Downtown Farming-
ton. 4 bedrooms, m baths, i fireplaces, 
finished walk-out lower leveL Opens to 
scenic acre of lawn with your own 
branch of the River Rouge and a lovely 
pood. A rare find yonll fall In love with, 
l it 7.500. 

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 553-3558 
TREED LOT surrounds this * bedroom 
brick ranch with family room/fire
place, 1½ baths, secluded patio, base
ment, attached 1 car garage IS9.»00. 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered oo 
this ) bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 
family room, finished basement with 
bar, patio, garage, ISJ.W0. 

1ST OFFERING oo this neat i clean i 
bedroom brick tri-level In prime area, 
1H baths, remodeled kitchen with 
built-lns. family room, nice patio, it-
Ucbed garage. it«.v«0 

COUNTRY stmospbere but close to ev
erything is this I bedroom aluminum-
sided borne, natural fireclace in family 
room beautifully finished basement 
with bar & Jnd kitchen, central air. at
tached J car garage. Urge lot, 176,500. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC. 477-9800 

3 STARS 
(li-pa). Contemporary ranch has S bed
rooms, S full baths aid I car garage oo 
beautiful commons lot Extended fami
ly or family'with teenagers will enjoy 
privacy of I master bedroom suites. 
Full basement, central air, J-wav fire
place. Good financing. Price: 1116.000. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

30$ Brlghton-Hartland 
8outh Lyon 

BRAND YWYNE SUB. Executive home. 
i bedroom firm colonial on 1 Vi heavily 
wooded acres In prestigious area. Beau
tiful setting. Many extras, dose to x-
ways. 12% aasamable mortgage. 
llrt.WO. J15-I27-JMJ 
BRIGHTON AREA. 2 bedroom ranch, 
family room with fireplace, living 
room 142.000. Betty Griffith. 
Real Estate One. l-217-W0$ 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT (Hartland 
Sboresl tV.% mortgage ivailable until 
1-22-21 2200 aq. ft colonial Finished 
basement, energy efficient. Only 
ll6»,50O.(L-76). 

R0RSE LOVERS. 2200 so. ft- colonial, 
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
basement, oo 4 rolling acres. $44.(00. 
(S-M) 

PRIVACY GALORE. Large contempo
rary oo 2 wooded acres af the end of a 
privste road. Great room, walkout 
basement. LC terms available. 110,000 
dowa Reduced from II11,000 to 
M»,rO0.(R-«9). 

AskforNICKNATOUit 
The Livingston Group 227-4600 
JUST LISTED, priced to sell! Lovely 
country colonial on S acres. Fireplace 
in family room, foil basement,! H car 
tinge, 21x20 barn with loft, Hartland 
Schools. I74.MO. 

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES. Unlope 7-
sided contemporary borne oo 2 large 
wooded lots. Very private setting, beau
tiful area. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, An
dersen wood windows, paved itreeta 
See It today. »2,500. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «22-7427 

LARGE COLONIAL 
with 4 bedrooms, X baths, den. barn, 
and 15 acres. Land contract terms 
available. Near expressways. Only 
174,400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sooth-West 

346-6500 437-4111 
806 Southfrwrd-Uthrup 

A RARE FINDING... 
OPEN SAT. J-7PM/SUN1-5PM. 

27720 RACKHAM DR. 
& of 12 Mile between Evergreen i, 
Sooth/leldRds. . ; ' • . -

LOCATED IN ESTATE SECTION -'' 
OF UTRHUP VILLAGE 

Impressive residence oo 1 acre of park-
SeietUng. . ' " 
This boote has it ALL • 4 bedrooma, 2 H 
baths, UcoxxL paneled family room, 
paneled rec room with wet bar 4» fire
place, living room with fireplace, din
ing room, redwood deck, 4 car heated 
garage, smoke L burglar alarm, circu
lar driveway oo corner W, central air. 
A REAL BUY! Assumable mortgage 
with low monthly payments.' Asking 
1141,100. By owner - : 54MI2J 

ATTRACTIVE J tedroom ranch, 2 car 
attached garage, In deslreable Cran-
brook Village, great extras, central air. 

age opener, oeolral decor. Good 
IM.M0. fey owner. 54MII! 

BEACON SQUARE Sub. Lovely tri-
level: t bedrooms, * fall« 2 half baths, 
M I carpeting In neutral shades, newly 
redecorated, professionally draped, 
central air conditioning and power 
bamMifler, professionally landscaped. 
•»,000. Eves:. • ' - 242-7717 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Mint Condi-
Uoo boo* is sltoated oo a lovety treed 
tad private lot 1 bedrooms, 1 bath, car
peting and Utcheo flooring 1 year* old, 
bafltln hutch In living room, and l h 
ear attached garage with door opener. 
|M^00.(H-4*n»).* V ^ 

•'? HANNETT,;INa 
' ' REALTORS 
• 646-6200 

BY OWNER • Open Sun 1-Spm. 24211 
Meadowbrook way. 4 bedroom, IH 
bath Lethrap Colonial, 1st floor laun
dry, 2750 tq fL Large lot oo cuWeaec. 
fl4,M0.;;--.. ..• i. I J m j J 
BY OWNER. 6pectac«lar year mod 
ykw, executive ranch home sits high on 
hill overiooking the Rouge river I ra
vine. Approx 4 f acre*. Large living 
room It family room with fireplaces, I 
bedroom*, t f aU h t half baths, florida 
room, baaemeot, central air, pro* moch 
nor*. Ittt MUe-Uhset area. »57-4221 

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom brick ranch,! 

GREATLY REDUCED 
Southiteld Ranch in immaculate origi
nal oner bocne, conveniently located 
to shopping areas X-Ways A Syna-
goguea. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths with air 
conditioning, sprinkler system, bricked 
patio. Marble sills, levolors, built-in 
book shelves in family room, kitchen 
ceUoeots lined lo formica & electronic 
air cleaner. 161.»00. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Ioc. Realtors 

JUST LISTED. 
Four bedroom pillared colonial, beauti
ful hardwood floors, large family room 
with natural fireplace • owner anxioos • 
will consider all offer* $»»,900. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

LATHRUP, by owner, CREAT FAMI
LY HOME, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, central 
air. air cleacer, carpeting, draperies 
and all ippliances. 2 fireplace, rec 
room, wet oar, pool table negotiable. 2 
car attached garage with openers 
Fenced backyird, beautiful trees. 
SUPER NEIGHBORS. Possible owoer 
financing For appointment, 557-OJ74 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 

19252 RAINBOW DRIVE 
(N. off II Mile) 

8eautlful Estate Section.1 Spacious 4 
bedroom. JVi bath Colonial, family 
room, library, central air. I I2J.M0. 

Call: MARY L BOQIN 
HALL & HUNTER 

644-3500 645-0518 

LEASE OPTION 
Immediate occupancy plus 4 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, 2½ baths, large family 
room with fireplace, first floor laundry, 
JH car attached garage. 
landscaped lot. »»7,v00. 

large 

255-0037 

RITE- •WAY 

306 8outhfrtld-Lathrup 

$10,000 UNDER MARKET 
Needs Decorating 

$10,000 DOWN-11V.LC 
Spacious brick 4 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, spacious breakfast room, family 
room, 2 full baths, basement -.Hurry! 

UNDER $60,000 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Brick 2 bedroom ranch, air, naturil 
fireplace, very sharp, finished base
ment, attached garage. 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3900 

310 Union Laka 
- Commerca -

UNION LAKE. Waterford, White Lake 
area. Immediate occupancy and flexi
ble terms oa borne designed for active 
family. 2 bedrooms plus office, 2 activi
ty rooms with full extra kitchen. 2H 
baths, fireplace, woodburner, hot water 
beat, lawn sprinklers. 41JJ.W0. Must 
See!! Make offer. 4SS-22II 

307 Mlrford-H(ghland 
HIGHLAND. Comfortable custom built 
10 year old 2 bedroom, 2 baths, on lake. 
Large beautifully landscaped lot Im
mediate occopancy. Separate quarters, 
HM.tOO. Buyers only. 455-6*20 

308 Rochettef'Troy 
-HUNTERS CREEK SUB 

Four bedroom brick quad level featur
ing dining room, family room, fire
place, central air, 2 baths, basement, 
burglar alarm, Intercom, central vacu
um, marble sills, 2 car attached garsge 
It moch more. 1)19.500 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

MAGNIFICENT 
TUDOR COLONIAL oo photogenic 
treed setting. Designer wall coverings 
and window treatments are featured u> 
executive borne with bay windowed liv
ing room including fleldstooe fireplace. 
Superb library, great room, fully 
equipped gourmet kitchen and exciting 
accents are included. Assumption to 
qualified buyer. |}S».000. 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

MT. VERNON SUB 

S. OF 12 MILE - E OF LAHSER 
21500 INDEPENDENCE Open Sun. 2-5 
Motivsted seller offers this 2,700 sqjL 
t bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Featuring 
lit floor laundry, library and family 
room Completely finished rec room, 
circular drive, inrinkler system, many 
features. Excellent location. Priced 
right with quick occupancy. Quality fin-
Isaed throughout, be lure to see? 

BEACON SQUARE 
Terrific floor plan and beautiful setting 
oa this 4 bedroom colonial. Family 
room with fireplace, central air, dining 
room, neutral decor throughout, fenced 
yard w/patio & B8Q. Quick occupancy. 
Seller anxious, asking 181 .»00. 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
& OF 12 MILE • E. OF SOUTHFIELD 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immacu
late 2 bedroom ranch. 2H baths, open 
kltebeo, ipacious family room, fire
place, central air, first floor laundry, 
beautiful rec room w/bar. Only 172,900. 
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 
To settle estate. 2 bedroom brick ranch. 
Fall basement, beautiful lot, fireplsce. 
A real Doll House! $41.000. 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
Sharp 2 bedroom Quad. Family room 
w/fIrepUce, central air. gorgeous treed 
lot Walk out from family room to S-
tlered patio. U(Mlited kitchen. |4t.r00 

Pomeroy 
REALTORS INC. 

559-3344 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-5 

1»00 Marcastle, Rochester. (Between 
Uvernols & Old Perch - North off Wal
ton ) Beautiful Gross* Pines Subdivision 
home featuring the largest master bed
room suite ever! Huge walk-out base
ment, too. (Will consider trading for a 
smaller Rochester borne.) 1174,/00. 

Chamberlain 
6 5 1 - 8 8 5 0 

319 Hofriei For 8ale 
Oakland County 

AVON TWP - Custom borne, by owner. 
Shadowoodj Sub., colonlsl, central air, 
premium lot 4> elevation, greatroom 
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms Including 
large master bedroom suite, 1½ car ga
rage, asking! 129.900. 275-1947 

BEAUTIFUL PRIME wooded area, 
very secluded 5 acres, cut be split N. 
Oakland County. 2 bedroom aluminum 
sided home, large solid 2 story floored 
barn, horses allowed. If you are looking 
for privacy, huge trees, deer, etc., this 
is a rare find. 149.900 Cash. 422-247« 

CLAWSON -1¼ storv Bungalow, 2 
bedrooms, nice oelghoorhood- Bv 
•ppolntmentonly. 248-1409. 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
Very spacious home at an affordable 
price! New kitcben, flreplaeed family 
room, sharp decor. 142,000. 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENCELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

HISTORIC & SPACIOUS • 179,000 
Waterford. ISO yr. old farm home Is 
worth the price for 2100 so.(L alone, 
with 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Solarium, library, modem kitchen. Add 
top quality Victorian features, Svlvsn 
Lake privileges, W icre wooded lot, 
low taxes & beat, and It's an excepUoo-
il bargiin. Last chance to buy directly 
from owner and save 110,000. 
Days64t-mO; Eves 442-5159 

326 CondotFof8ar6 
AFFORDABLE BLOOMFIELD Area 
Coodo. Spacious I bedroom eod unit. 
wooded riew. large closets, tentral1 air, 
mint condition, 142.900. «42912« 

LYON TOWNSHIP. 5. 5 country acres 
with. "Never been lived In". 2 bedroom 
Tudor Quad, den, pood and extra ga
rsge. 1124,900. 

Eart Kelra Realty 
249-5400 

OPEN SAT. «r SUN 1-4 
A Dream Home? New England farm co
lonial oo cul-de-sac - 4 bedrooms; 2½ 
baths, large family room with beamed 
cathedral ceiling, driftslooe fireplace, 
custom bar and woodwork, country 
kitchen with Jenn-alr grill, custom deck 
oo beautiful private yard. 1108.000. 
8H% atsumable mortgage. 2415 Red 
Maple Ct Evenings. 279-2592 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
25J4 KINGSTON. S. of Big Beaver. W. 

INARY Cape 
Cod In beautiful Buckingham Woods to
ol Coolidge. EXTRAORDINARY Cat 

eludes fantastic In-ground pool and pa 
Uo, 4 bedrooms, fimily room with fire
place, terrific storage. LAND .̂CON
TRACT TERMS. 494.900. 

ASK FOR JUDY ANKRAPP 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
123Gunder 
Rochester 

i bedroom tri-level Super value. 
»69,900.11% formal assumption. 

Chamberlain 
6 6 1 - 8 8 5 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-t " • 
2I2U BERKSHIRE, South/ield, S. of 12 
Mile, W. of Evergreen. ATTRACTIVE 
1500 so. ft brick ranch, S bedrooms. 
Its baths, fimily room, basement, at
tached garsge. ONLY 142.500. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 474-7550 

REDUCED $10,000 
Unique, ultra contemporary, large 
beavlly wooded ravine lot, 2 bedroom, 
1½ baths, 2 story great room with 
brick circular fireplace. «109,500. Addi
tional reductions available. Buyers 
only. 255-MJ7 

REPOSSESSED 
Ravine wooded lot 12.500 down. 12½% 
Interest Fsmily room /fireplace, 2 bed
room brick ranch, basement, attached 2 
car garage, t baths. (12,000. 20 year 
fixed rate. Also 2 others to sea Ask for 
DanDudley.CenturyJl.ABC. 425-2250 

SHARP 2 bedrooms, fireplace, finished 
basement, 2¼ car garage. 27240 Red 
Leaf Lane. 2 blocks E ofSoolhfleld off 
12 Mile. CaU Deb., days, 827-2J41* 

eve, 557-S«49 

SOUTHFIELD 
Custom 4 bedroom brick ranch, clean. 
Family room, dining area, 2½ baths, 
carpeted, nice country kitchen, sprinr 
klers, attached 2 car garage. 444,900 

*4 BEDROOM • brick colonial, 2½ 
baths, newly decorited. newer carpet
ing, family room with fireplace, central 
air, finished basement. 148,900. 
MCGLAWN 559-0990 

SOITTHTIELD GARDENS 
Super well-maintained. Urge 2 bed
room, all brick Ranch. Spadous family 
room, bright kitchen with all buUt-lns, 
attached garage, air, full basement & 
MUCH MORE! Best Buy in Sub! 
171,900. 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 

855-2200 

Priced Below Market 
Doll house in Troy, N. of Long Lake, E-
of Rochester Rd. 2 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 
pool, freshly carpeted and painted 
Vacant-284.900. CaU.„ 

, Marty Dove 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 626-4037 

NEW HOMES1 

Lease with option lo buy! 
100% of rent will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer. 

372-4400 «49-9115 
PROUD LAKE AREA! 

TWO UNITS LEFT 

ONE TRI-LEVEL 
ONE COLONIAL 

Oak cabinets, family room, fireplace, 2 
car garage, full basement, appliances, 
lirge lot and more! Ready for occupan
cy! 

272-8SO0 «49-9115 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! 

GREAT LOCATION! 

Proud Lake & Kensington Area. Close 
to freeways and shopping. Open 12 lot, 
closed Thursdays. 

372-8400 «89-9112 
II 99% MORTOAGES AVAILABLE! 

BERT L. SMOKLER & CO 

Will co-operate with other Brokers 
SPACIOUS t bedroom brick ranch near 
OU. and Lake Orloo plant Super loca
tion for borne business office. House In 
mini condition, new carpeting, fire
place, more 11% LC-ISI.900. 272-1740 

TROY 
Beaulifol contemporary ranch on large 
lot Cathedral ceilings In living room 4t 
dining room. Dew carpeting, freshly 
painted. Dew central air. lireplice with 

«51-9770 
glass doors, huge fenced yard. 
RYMALSYMES 

TROY - BY OWNER Huge 2J00 so., ft 
colonial 5 years old. 5 bedrooms, circu
lar stairs, 28 ft kitcben. Immediate oc
copancy. 1117.000 11% LC. 179-7244 

TROY 
Large Quad. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
family 
appL 

r room, centril air, sprinklers. Bj 
879-709! 

TWO BEDROOM brick oo double lot In 
North Rochester. Full basement k at
tic, feoced yard. Immediate posessloo. 
|«4,50O. Ann Arbor 1-971-1211 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

• BERKLEY 
UNDER $48,000 

$2,500 DOWN 
Brick 2 bedroom, carpeting, 1½ baths. 
Summer porch, finished basement, 
garige. Very sharp! - - • 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 
'-.'•:: $48-3900 . , 

SOUTHFIELD- Greenfield/10 Mile. I 
bedroom brick ranch, 2H balhs, 
panelled den, central air, fully carpet
ed, finished basement, Immediate occu
pancy. Best offer. Call Owner Dart 
545-11400-, Eve* & weekend «454221 

•..-•- SOUTHFIELD 
. OPEN HOUSE, SUN, I TO 5 

-".-':. 19190 Hdridge Laae 
(So. off 12 Mile, E. of Evergreen). . 

- BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Tri level 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, plus 
panelled family room with fireplace. 
Fully carpeted, neutral decor. 2 car at
tached garage. Treed and landscaped 
lot with i private paUa Walking dis
tance to swim club. Reduced price. 
11),700. By Owoer. «42-511» »2274577 

SPACIOUS Bl Level ranch. 120 x IM 
lot 2»00 sq. It- Clean for move In. 2-4 
bedrooms,2V4 baths,2H car garage,! 
fireplaces, walk-out family room. Rec' 
room, new neutral decor throughout In
cluding all carpeting, drapes, lighting. 
Many extras 4 boilI-Ins.-Transferring. 
priced to sell Owner, '• '•• 255-22M 

SPECTACULAR PACKAGE - comiort-
ible tare* bedroom brick ranch oo 100 
X 570 treed lot with running ilream and 
fencing' In Southfleld. Family kitchen, 
itUc fin, fall basement, I yr. oM fur
nace with electronic air cleaner and pa-
Ud- with awning. Huge 2 5 car garage 
with automatic opener, above ground 
pool and moch .wildlife for nature lov
er*. Only H 7.900.; . ; . , ; - , . . 

EZ LAND CONTRACT ."ioVtl> brick 
ranch la Evergreen Trails Sob. Two-
way fireplace In living room and dining 
room, family kitcben with buDt-lns. 
three large bedroom) and I fall bath*. 
Tiled basement, two car garge and 
feoced yard. 151,900. - • f 

BRICK CAPE COD"'•' on'lovely Ire* 
lined street lo Lath/up Village. Fire-
placed i* x II living room, cheerful 
kitchen with built-lns and Island coun
ter, gorgeous 20 x II Great Room, den, 
three bedrooms and two baths. Flfe-
bticed recreation room in finished 
basement, central aii\ free form in-
ground pool and fenced yard. Attached 
double gifif* with door opener, 
119,500. , ; . - - W 

Oranttpok-
' AJMOO., Inc. Realtor* . 

CLAWSON - CUTE ALUMINUM aided 
2 bedroom ranch with basement Car
peting, drapes, kitcben appliances.-Ide
al starter or retiree home. Close to 
schools. Just «41,500. . 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Listing Is A Good Buy! 
" " " " «4f-l 1411N. Woodward 119« 

NO. OAK PARK - Etkin 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2¼ baths, family room. 
large den, air, carpeting, drape*, full 
basement attached garage, . 944-4549 

SYLVAN LAKE AREA 

1ST. OFERING. 
BEAUTIFULLY redecorated mainte
nance free Aluminum Ranch. Country 
kitchen, natural fireplace, basement. 
wood deck. Lake privileges. 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 

ANNOUNCING 
SUPERB 

2 large bedrooms, secluded private 
yird. finished rec room Natural fire
place In living room. Neutral decor. All 
appliances Including washer andI dryer 
Best value In complex. ANXIOUS. Cre
ative financing, wattles Creek. Troy, 
141.900 

DARLING 
One bedroom 1st floor , neutral decor, 
private basement Great location in 
complex. Southfleld.132,900 , 

GORGEOUS 
One bedroom plus dressing area, 1V» 
baths, privste basement Interiors bv 
Gorman Including large new wall unit 
Built in breakfast bar plus many more 
features. Ultra modem. GREAT LOCA
TION. Farmlngtoo. 159,900 

FARMINOTON KILLS 
One bedroom apartment style, over
looks pool Neutral tones, carport 
Great for ilngles or starter, «44.000 

NORTHVILLE 
Immaculate I bedroom. 2H bath lowo-
bouse. Beautiful walk-out to landscaped 
patio, finished basement flreplice, l i t 
floor utility room, garage. «42,500 

CONDO BUYERS! 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite 
204. Just N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 
A PRIVATE Party WANTS Town-
beuie/CoDdo, Birmingham area. 
Prefers Land Contract Afternoons & 
EvesS57-2192 

AVAILABLE NOW 2 bedroom coodo. 
full basement fenced yard, kitcben ap
pliances. Northfield Hills, Troy. Owner 
must sell By appointment 252-2075 

BABCOCK 
similar to coodo 

co-op apartment for sale, 
sodoW ot moch more reasoo-

able. Very nice 2 bedroom, with stove & 
tg 

Ask for Heleoe 

eryni 
raw. refrigerator. 114,000. Agent 521-4724 

2554200 
BEST BUY IN TROY 

For lovers of space - huge great room 
with 1« feet with window wall opening 
to lovely patio and gardens. Townhouse 
with 2 large bedrooms, 1 foil and tW 
balhs, full basement central air. 
«51.800. 

ASK FOR HELEN ROSE 
RE/MAX of Birmingham, inc. 

»«-7732 «47-0500 

320 Hornet For Sale 
Wayne County 

ANXIOUS 
Sellers will go VA oo this 4 bedroom 
brick borne which features a fantastic 
fsmily room, basement and garsge. 
Blend rate* available. Cherry Hill 
schools. 139,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BELLEVILLE AREA, 4 bedroom, fam
ily room with fireplace, 1 h car garage 
with opener, fenced. «52.500. 

«97-0110 

Executive 
4 Bedroom Home 

Spadous ranch overlooking golf course 
- custom built In 1974. 2H baths, den, 
lit floor laundry, 2 huge master bed
rooms, extra large family room aod 
raised hearth fireplace, oversized at
tached 2 car garage, circle drive, full 
basement, and xoned beating.' Owner 
anxious. Asking 1154,900. CaiL- > . 

HELEN KAVANAUGH or 
TOM REED ' 

- CENTURY21 ' 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

2 ACRES 
Beautiful all brick 4 bedroom home, 
family room, fireplace, attached 2 car 
garage, barn aod corral Most see lo ap
preciate this ptne lined yard. Priced at 
«9,900. Ask for: 

TIMKAZY 
422-8030" 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

OAK PARK, for «ale or rent. Bv owner. 
Clean I bedroom, brick ranch, J car ga
rage, fenced yard, finished rec room. 

«PM ««7-2715 

OPENSUN.lU>4 • 
920 E. 2nd ROYAL OAR E/of Wood
ward and 8. of 11 Mile. Well maintained 
borne has 2 bedrooms (unfinished tipper 
storyX 2 baths, 2¾ car garage with 
opeoer and screened porch with storms. 

141,900. (H440I2)HAN-

NETT.INC. 
? REALTORS 7 

6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 : • 
'•• ; OPEN SUN. 2 to 5 -•••-• 

III N. Alexander, ROYAL OAK. 8. off 
II Mile and E. of Uvernols. SIMPLE 
ASSUMPTION! More In condition bom* 
has many extras. 2 bedrooms.) bath, 
central air, new hot water heater, new
er carpeting and furnace. ONly 2 blocks 
fromscbooiudpark.»11,500.. -
(H-45949) •;.;••.• '-.,. • 

::. -HANNETT, INC.P 
REALTORS -..-•' 

••;'-'. ; 646-6200 '•, 
ROYAL OAK -' Delightful brick and 
wood ranch has charm and comfort] 
Freshly decorated with I bedrooms,' 1-
H baths, cathedral celling*, skylights la 
bathroom, new carpeting and dripea. 
Move right in! 144,90¾. (fToill) ™ 

:HANNETT,:INC:-
*= ;REALTOR8 < 
> : > 646-6200 •-: 

310 Union Uk* 
C$mm#rc# 

UNION LAKE AREA • 1» Danfortt.« 
bedrooms, large Utcben. attached ga
rage, baaemeot. water_prlvUefe» oo Ox
bow Lale, asking «22,900. Low dowa 
W W j j y UC.MjldVw MA inc. 
Woe* uoyd, •_ ;•'--. *?':**?? 

322 Hornet For 8ar> 
Macomb County-

BINGHAM 
WOODS 
YES WE DO!!! 

have a desirable 2 bedroom 
and deo coodo borne which Is 
available for this summer'i 
delivery. The master bedroom 
suite Is located oo the first 
floor and as always we Include 
lvt baths, central air, living 
room fireplace, full basement 
aod an attached 2 car garage. 
The breakfast area leads to -
your own private courtyard. 

$178,900 
by Robertson Bros. Co 

Jean Valka • Walty DeLong 
645-6240 

SALES OFFICE 
South of 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahsor & Telegraph 
Birmingham 

BWMINORAM CONDO 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, move-In cooditloa 
Last time offered by owner. «44-4104 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 2-5 

Prime loci Uoo In-town. An elegant unit 
top (jualitj 

-.ge 
baths, direct access to two covered ear-

Megan 
with 1450 so. ft In t lop quality con
dominium. Five large, rooms, two roll 

ports and moch more. Only 1119,900. 
: available. SEE IT NOT 

D.Revttte 471-079« 

MICHIGAN REALTY 
296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM" - WUllamburg*« best 
buy. J bedrooms, 1 bath, air, appli-
ances, eod unit Must sell 154,900. 
Mllford ; •• «45-957« 

..'--.- OPEN SUN. 1-4 . 
Bloomfleld HilU -: I bedrooms, IVi 
balhs, small complex oo natural pood, 
all appliances, tauDetfiate possession. 
1104.¾ After 6PM. ' r«45-2m 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS City. 1072 Strat
ford Lane, 2 bedroom lownhouae, 1½ 
baths. ;Walk to Cranbrook schools. 
•92.000. Flexible term*. . «4«-905! 

acre ROMEO, 2 bedroom, ranch, 1 
country , lot Immediate oocui 
|«1,000V .. . 1i\4iU 

STERLINQ HTS, brick ranch, 4 large 
bedrooms,-family room, )½ car ga
rage, dining room, enclosed patio, 2 
fireplaces extras. |l29,000:-.. 979-4744 

323 iTi?iTr#iFof8alo 
WaahtwTiaw County 

SALEM TOWNSHIP - Private setting. 2 
bedroom home on t acre, MOO So. Ft 
Fireplace, attached garage, pole bam 
Terms. ««4,000. > ^4494591 

324 Otfxtf Suburban 
Hr0mwF«x8aiV 

^OACRES-! 
Beautiful walnut tree*. Small bouse 
being used as rental but plenty of room 
lo build new borne. Good price, excel
lent land cootract terms. 145,000. Call: -

-•; ? FRANK RILEY 

•-•:-. ̂ Century £i • 
Gold House Realtors 
; r 459-6000; ^ 

828 Rot} ElUtt SwfYrCt* 
ARE YOU COLLECTINO 00 a land 
contract and want to cash out 
Perry Realty 471-)140 

0A8HF0R ^ 
LANOCONTRA0T8 ' 

A REAL E8TATE LOANS : 

Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hr». -;Call 
Free 1-600-202-1550. FIret 
National Acceptance Co.' 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, luxury coodo, 
Cranbrook Manor. Dramatic X story liv-
log room with balcooy, ceiling fan, flre-
fy&J. ft?*"**. nasUr bedrcom 
suite, third bedroom or itody. super for 
entertaining with antriunJ and I privite 
patio*, large 1 car attached garage, 
fresh exterior paint, new roof; great 
rtorage, 1159,000. By owner. «42-9197 

BLOOMFIELD SOUARE CONDO . 
Across from Village Ctub. Approx. 2000 
»q. f t New modern kitchen. By Owner. 
Asking 1149,000. For tppt «44-5497 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE. S bed-
tooms,i family room, fireplace, 2H 
&"£?• bueroent Air, garage, 199,800. 
Rhode* Really - • • «42-001« 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE- Immac-

wiggs decorated, double patio, 

1102,900. For appt M4-W57 

329 Condot For 8a!e 
FARMINOTON HILLS, 14 4, MlduV 
belt 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ground level 
1100 sqJt, all sppllaoces, washer/ 
dryer.pooL tennis. 15 2.900 155-)9)4 

BY OWNER • FARMINCTOtt Walk u> 
downtown sbopptM, Includes washer/ 
dryer.« mo* Free Assoc, dees. «2 900 
or best offer. 478-2179 or 242-2049 
CANTON! Bedford Villa Coodo, 2 bed
rooms. 2H baths, garsge. finished base
ment drapes « appliances Included 
Priced to sell-151.500. 
Days,9»I-4700; after 5pm, 911-24*1 
CANTON Townhouse. Bed/ocj) Villa. 
Attached garage, 2 bedroom, 1¼ baths, 
finished basement patio, central alr 
kltcheo appliances, clubhouse, pool, top 
cooditloa Owner. 459-1929 

CANTON TWP.: Two gorgeous ranch 
style central air condtlooed units In the 
"Winds" complex near Ford Rd. and 1-
275 X-way. Finished basement with 
bar, both units have f(replaces aod car
ports. Low, low 150'*. Call Century IL 
Hartford 429, Inc. 911-2900 

CENTRAL AIR Cools this meticulously 
kept coodo located In luxurious Brad
bury Park, Plymouth Twp. 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted throughout partially flubbed 
full basement spacious storage areas 
makes this an excellent coosideratioo 
for the extra particular person. Ailing 
155,500. 452-J240 or iiihua 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
19«) Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 2 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dally 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
North Side of 12 Mile Rd. . 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 
CHIC" FARMINGTON HILLS. Coodo b 
smartly decorated and roomy. Master 
bedroom with walk-In clods, own laun
dry room, tennis court and pool. Con
venient to shopping and expressways. 
144,900. (H-29200) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

C0ND0-MART 
BIRMINGHAM 

Secure top floor (ele/itor) 2 bedroom 
coodo In the heart of town. Great fi
nancing is ivailable. At «114.000 If you 
appreciate "location" aod prefer this 
wooderful life style - CALL «244100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Contemporary 2 bedroom townbocse -
with STYLE. light plush carpet ce
ramic, mirror accents, vaulted Master 
Bedroom ceiling and great closets. 
Priced st «99.500. Still time to lounge 
at the pool. CALL. 428-8I00. 

HIGH RISE 
elegance & security accent a spectacu
lar panoramic view. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 25 fL living room and 52 ft bal
cooy. Direct access garage. At «82.900 
Never Occupied. SEE IT. «l«-8100 

TRADITIONAL BRICK 
architecture coupled with dean-lined 
Interiors, .make these 2 Farmlngtoo 
Hilts units desirable. Both have 2 Bed
rooms and 2 baths. Ooe apartment Is 
"deluxe" site. Mature neighbors. Priced 
In the lower |50s with LAND CON
TRACT TERMS. CalL'«24-1100 

TIRED OF RENTING? 
Want either • towahouse or l-floor eod 
unit.with 2 bedrooms, private taundry 
& central air? Are the Western Suburbs 
convenient considering the |40's? 
Phooe Us - We may have the answer 
for you! (24-8100 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 
FARMTNGTON CONDO 

Washer & dryer, 1 bedroom, pool and 
clubhouse, overlooks wooded ravine & 
•tream. By owner. »28,500. 471-7475 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

HILLSIDE 
ESTATES 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $118,600 
1983 MODELS OPEN 

1-5PM dally, 1-SPM Wed. 
Closed Thursday. 

Located between 
Grand River and 11 Mile Rd, 

E. off Drake Rd., 
. Model Phone: 

=•' *: 352-6622 
,- NU-VEST ASSOC. INC, 

•• :. .••• FARMINGTON .: 
OPEN SUN- -. »«'»Heritage Lane 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, faroflr room, rally 
e « | e t ^ central air, I car gar«|> 

; M/Rra.rWTCHUM*,MARTIN. 

522-0200 
FOR TfflS PROFESSIONAL PALETTE. 
2 bedroom coodo, special appointment* 
Include: front courtyard, privibs rear 
bri«k P*Uo, JW car KUcbed garage, 
marbe foyer, ceramic tile Utcheo. 
marble fireplace- , 1 ^ l v r t t m^ ^ 
labed r*c room with Wet bar Jully car-

Mld schools. Priced to sell »TiiM,000 
Buyer*-only. Adam* Woods, PtoecrSt 
roodeLCairCaroL . ^ " i^M 

„BAyNMAWRCONDO'S 
W. Bloomfleld • Immaculately kept 
ranch Coodo on the opoer level 1 or2 
bedroom*, den. Great Room pto* 2 full 
bath*. Buflt-la shelve, la library wi i I 
way entrance from Great Room • ball-
way. Cermale tile la foyer, prtvaU *o-
trane*. Attached garage, laundry room 
la unit besides a private a m ia base
ment, for storage. Decorated la beige* 
wlthyertlcal bund*. Show* t^«Uf*K 
Priced for tojnediat* sale. Ulkjo*. : 

.-.-..,:: ese-eroo : ; • 

Grahbrook 
; Assoc.Ioc,Realtor* . • . . . . 

HOMEBUYER-S OPTORTUNITY 
Trade la your rent receipts for this spa
cious 1 bedroom Coodo la prime are* of 
Uvoaia. 8asement storage aod laundry. 
Close to Cfvte Center. LoU of living for 
|2*.J00. ";•• 

Built 1979, Freshly painted, newer car
peting throughout this 2 bedroom, IV, 
bath Ccodo. Seller will pay closing cost 
Corporate owned must »ell. Priced to 
*eU«t 128,500. / 

Exceptional 2 bedroom Coodo with wet 
bar la living room. Super Land Cootract 
Terms, 115,000 Down. 10 year*. 11%. 
Owoer Is motivated. Value packed at 
|41,900, f;. ; - / . , 

Immaculate 2 bedroom unit in beauti
ful Wood-view complex. 2 baths, cov
ered patio plus appliance* and draper
ies. Seller ha* been transferred and will 
offer Land Cootract Terms or Assump-
IKXLLW Price 142,500. '.-.',-•' 

Easy on the eye*. Easy oo the budget 
Tastefully decorated 1 bedroom Towo-
bouse in move tn coodllioo. Natural 
flrepUce In living room, basement 1W 
baths,. ptu> lovely courtyard setting. 
Close to Livonia Civk Center. Asking 
149.900, '-•. 

Carefree living la this spacious 2 bed
room quiet complex. Master suite his 
doornail and balcooy. Base meet, club 
house and tenal* court*. Under 110.000 
to assume lt-V.% fixed mortgage. 
Novi area. Asking «52,700. .» 

Better Home* t, Girdeos describe* Ihe 
decor ot thiŝ ^ spacious t bedroom coodo. 
Formal dining room, finished basement 
and secluded patio. Country setting. 
142.209.- • : • . ; , - • ; - - - • . . ' •. 

8UBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 

•-•: ^LIVONIA'S BEST > 

Laurel Woods 
•Condominiums; 
: RNAL PHASE* NOW 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
\ Sale* Ceoier.Optti . 

- = / DalltltolPM .:•: 
' Weekend* Nooo to IPM 

. . . (ClosedThursday*) 

'•.-: . North of Six Mile • ' '. 
WestofNewburgh ; 

::5^1-6660 • 
Cootioeolal Realty Co." 

ArtBavoI*8a]e«A**ocUle : 

•^•u^-tJ, 7:-
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hunters, you'll find hundreds of 
for-sale advertisernerits in your 
& Ecoentric Newspaper'shew 

ti\/e Living Real Estate section 
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Easy Does 11 
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When you're looking for a home, The 
Observer & Eccentric Creative Living 
Section is the place to look. 
What makes this section the best home 
market place in Wayne a n d Oakland 
Counties? RESULTS. Home buyers^ renters 
and sellers get results when they check the 

advertising which is now combined in one 
exciting easy-to-read section. 

Let Creative Living and Classified Real 
Estate advertising take the confusion out of 
the house or apartment-hunting game. Let 
us deliver ah Observer or Ebcehtric 
Newspaper directly to your doorstep. 

Cal l today for home delivery. 

InWayneCounty'Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 
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CREATIVE LIVING . 

CLA66IHED REAL E6TPTE 5910900 
326 Coodot For Sato 
PARMINOTON RULS. Echo Valley. 
Cootemportry. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, car-
port. »7fcOOO.Ttrms. 553-8594 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Beautifully A 
completely furnished 1 bedroom, J 
bath, 1 car garage, 1240 sq. feet Move 
In cooditloo. 195340 Alice 141-4910 

NEW UST1NO • W. BloomfleU De*lr-
tble Pebble Creek, eod unit mint coodi-
lion, t ttory living room with balcony 
bedroom, custom decor. (111,904. For 
appt ask for Barb Moehlnua «14-1201 
.fame* C Cutler Really 249-40M 

N0RTHV1LLE-COUNTRY PLACE. 
townbouse 1 bedroom*. 1½ baths, ga
rage with cpeoer, natural flreplacef. 
(UX glass door*, professiooally deoo-
rited. many extra*. »71.904. 110.000 
down 10% cootract browser. Call be
fore 11 oooo afUr ipm. 144-1192 

NORTHVILLE 
Gorgeoa* J bedroom 1½ bath eod-unit 
new plush carpeting throughout open 
tptral staircase, forma) dining room, 
bote gathering room with oatural fire
place, (all baimeot central air, patio, 
»44.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8otrt,h Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

326 CondotForfeit 
1 Bedroom unit-Bradbury Coodo In 
Plymouth Township- Carpet through
out, all kitchen appliance*, air coodi-
Uoolng and carport. A*king «49.940. 
Harold Fischer Real Estate—444-5104 

330 Apt».For8alw 
APARTMENT CO-OP, Brighton area. 
waterfront Adult conuDunTty. beauti
fully decorated- Drtpe* It appUaace*. 
Reduced to tit,HA Livingstone Group. 
Bridget or Sharon. • 227-4440 

333 Norlhtrn 
For8«l« • 

Property 

PETOSKEY • J bedroom 2H bath de
luxe lownaoose oo Lake Michigan. 1 car 
atlacbed t i n g e . 
By owner . «1»-M7-M« 

UV0NLV PLYMOUTH AREA, 
sail, brick. teparate otllitles, »16,000-
114,000 per unit Owner financing. 
Perry Realty 47»-7»44 

ONE BEDROOM Co-Op Apartment 
first floor. I Mlle/Lahser area. All ex
pense* paid by monthly maintenance. 
fiTsOO. 154-4147 

332 Mobil* HomM 
For8aS« 

NOV! CONDO 
Bright, cheerful eod unit. ] bedroomco
lonial Beautifully decorated, upgraded 
kitchen, finished basement garage A 
more. Simple assumption available. 
Oaick possession at Just »67,900. 
RYMAL SYMES «51-9770 

NO VI - COUNTR Y P U C B 
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, finished base
ment, formal dining room, fireplace In 
living room, open staircase, wooded 
setting, and garage. »4».940. Call 

,Ceotan athoo Joutboo York. Century 21, 
Nada. Inc. 4779800 

N0VL Country Place. Open Sun, l td 5. 
21 bedrooms, large contemporary open 
floor plan, fireplace, air, cathedral ceil
ing. 1 foil baths, finished basement pro
fessionally decorated, garage, full rec-

• facilities. $«9,000. - ••• reatiooal 
terms! 

Flexible 
149-1759 

" NOVI 
OPEN SAT. 2-5 

Old Orchard - N. off 10 Mile. Very alee 
large 2 bedroom. 1H bath coodo with 
family room, basement, central air li 
kitchen appliances. Pool k clubhouse 
)15.000 down oo land contract, or as-
tume mortgage, or new mortgage. Ask
ing »53.900. 

CANTON 
LOVELY BEDFORD VILLA 

1 bedroom carriage boose with at
tached garage, same Door utility room, 
centra] air. pool k assamable 10¾% 
mortgage Only »41,440. Owner wants 
offer 

NICHOLS 
348-3044 

NOVI - 2 bedroom. 1½ bath coodo lo
cated la Stooebengt Decorated to cen
tral tooes, attached 1 car garage, all 
window treatments & appliances stay. 
' "• 47J-2J49 

BEAUTIFUL 197» modular MarleUe 
double, Royal Holiday Part - Canton. * 
bedroom. 1½ bath, clubhouse & pool 
222,400.979-5792 or 459-41S2 

CAMBRIDGE 14 x 66 • Two bedrooms, 
1H baths, II 1.000. Easy terms 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE ROMES 397-1330 
CASTLE 14i«5. 1 bedrooms. 2 foil 
baths, all appliances, air coodlUoalng. 
drapes, washer, dryer, dishwasher, Im
maculate U spadocs. Most sell. 19*00 
or best offer. Ron «9-1911 

CHAMPION 1976. 5* i 14 In Canton. In 
good shape, well Insulated, cork roof, 2 
bedrooms, shed, appliances, some furni
ture. Electric lawnmcwer. Immediate 
occupancy, M.500. Call 455-MJO 

PETOSKEY: 40 to 140 acres of Bear 
Creek Mountain with • miles of SU 
Trails, JW vertical, lusts, of town 
or 1 to 10 acres with 197« (1) bedroom 
Ranch (151.500). MW-01H 

SUGAR SPRINGS near GUdwyn. Hill
top laievlew lot. Summer 4> winter 
sports, paTed roads, sewer, terms. 

9J9-076J 

339 Lot» and Acreage 
For8ale 

DESIRABLE * ACRE LOT 
In residential area 

11 Mile* Drake 
477-7910 

HAMBURG-PINCKNEY AREA 
10 acres. Trees, pood site, pared road, 
lis, hill facing south. Good terms. 
Mr Roberta, fam-5pm. 4 »1-411» 

TRAVERSE • GLEN - HONOR 
SCENIC LOOKOUT - J plus acre*. View 
of Lake Mkhlgan, Sleeping Bear Danes 
k Piatt Lakes. Paved road by your 
door. Only IU.000. LC. at 1%, 20% 
down. 
IJ40 TO »«00 PER ACRE. Many par
cel* with log cabin slse Norway Pines. 
Some hardwoods.'Great Investment 
Low taxes. LC at«%. 
ROOSTER REALTY, Bos Hi, Gleo Ar
bor. Ml 49*3«, («1«) M4-H00 

1 7 . ' < 
to Lakes, River and Skiing Wooded 
10 - ACRES • Kalkaska County - Close 

es, Rlv 
Borders State Land. Eicelfect Hunting 
and Camping Area. 14.500. • »500 down 
• »«0 a month oo a 10% LC. 

Call Wildwood Land Co. 
«1«-15S-41$0 after 5PM «16-15* MJ9 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

DETROITER 19«. 12x55, newer kitch
en. 4i6 shed. 2 air ccoditiooers. must be 
moved. »4100. Call after 4pm. 411-7111 

VAIL, COLO OONDO - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, sleeps t, In Moantaln Haas, Vall's 
lop rated facility. Mint cooditloo, fully 
furnished. Outstanding rental history. 
Ftreplace, TV. swimming pool, Jacuzzi. 
sauna. Priced to sell »175.000.. 

013X41-2692 

- 'ENEW HOME 
»1(0 month, completely furnished on a 
lot of your choice. Village of Homes. 
15777 Ford Rd. Westland. 72»-9«00 

Asking »53,900 

PEPPERHILL -1 bedroom Coodo in W. 
Bloomfleld. upper unit. 2 baths, 1 ear 
garage. 1100 i« ft. Immaculate. 
UJ.900. Terms Days, 569-JWJ 
Evenings, 155-2(42 

PAIRMO.NT. 1912. 14s»5ft 2 bedroom. 
Large (root kltcbeo. gardes tub, fire
place. Canton location. »16.500. Easy 
terms Extras. After 5. 495-1425 

FARMiNOTON HILLS TRAILER 
PARK, Detroiler, «x34 trailer for sale, 
M.5O0 Excellent cooditloo, knotty ploe 
throughoot Can stay oo lot 47&-916J 

FOREST PARK 1971, llxWft, 2 bed
room, oew carpeting, new shed, 1x10ft 
deck, good cooditloo. must aelL »5500. 
After Spm call 651-6« 9 

MARLETTE 1970, 12x40 with expand
ed living room, new carpet, partly fur
nished. acreeoed-Ia porch with storms. 
Adult Park. Cantoo 459-1074 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HURRY* Seller ready to dealoo (his 
rolling treed SO acre parcel Just 2 mile* 
W. o f Cantoo Twp., approx. 1» acre* 
heavily treed and 990 f t of Pord Rd. 
frontage. Older frame dwelling oo 
property too! Asking just »70,000 with 
libera) land contract terms. Call Ken 
CXvWoci at Century 21, Hartford 419, 
9JMr00or 453-9194 

I WILL TAKE CAR, BOAT, Truck or 
camper u part payment oo Jot, prime 
Westland area, all utilities Call owner 

431-0047 

LA PLAYA SUB W Bloomfleld, over 
1H acres, wooded lake privileges. Re
duced from »»9,000 to »«5.000. Terms, 
Days, 549-1643 Eves., «55-2(42 

342 Ukettont Property 
LAKEFTWTTCoaoo. Custom decora t-
ed. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, loft, 2 kltcbeo*. 
fireplace, many bulKlas. Central air, 
pool dock, % tale*. W9.900 « m w i 

LAKE SHANNON 
New lilting. 1 bedroom, t bath cedar 
ranch with lower level walkout nestled 
oo hillside in towering oaks. 47 f t deck. 
Immaculate. Decorated In earth tooes. 
115 ft oo private lake. 
A real value at »114.900. 

Call for free pictorial brochure of 
homes tt lots available oo Llvinptoa 
County"! largest private all rportslake. 

SYLVIA L COLE. Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

354 Income Property 
For8ale 

HOUSE k I wooded acre*. Parmlnjtoo 
Hills. Part natural, part landscaped 
House contain* two 2 bedroom apart
ments, both reeled, bouse • 1 acre 
»64.000 or bouse d 2 acre* »76,000. Ex
cellent income 4 tax write-off. Call 
owner*. 4(4-4449 4(4-(544 

LAKE ST. CLAIR 
2 lots In Harrlsoo Township, «2x200-, 
41x100; aeawaB. appraised at »54.000 
each. Will sell ooe or both. 4 55-7661 

URGE SELECTION of sites. CHy-aixe 
lot to Estate-site parcels. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 451-7*00 

•XYON TWP.. 
Rolling hills, large scenic lots of 2 acres 
eachTMartindale Rd. & 12 Mile; from 
»16.500. 1-461-0114 

HILTON HEAD - SEA PINES 
1 week, Oct 19th to Nov 5th. 1 bed; 
rooms, 2 baths, beautifully furnished, 
complete. Gotf course and lake view. 
«4.000. «12-0943 or 965-3000 

336 Florida Property 
For Sate 
LOT ON GOLF COURSE 

Cirrus Springs Florid*. »11,000 cash or 
»15,000 with terms. Call alter (:10pm. 

(51-4409 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
»14,900 WATERFRONT. 1 bedroom, 2 
bath lakefrool coodos for a remarkable 
»14,900. A limited pre-coutructloo ot
tering. Povia-Ballantlne Corp. 
Call toll tree anytime incrodliig Sunday 

1-400-217-1841 > 

MOBILE HOMES from (1100 to 
»12,000 In nice park. Reply to P O. Box 
1(1, Farmlngtoo, Mkhlgan 4(024. 

PLYMOUTH, Bradbury 2 bedroom coo-
da. Basement, most appliance*, carpet-

-ed patio, cectral air. Excellent location. 
Must tell Make offer. 451-1041 

PLYMOUTH • COLONY FARMS 
Townhouse coodo oo Walden Pood, pro
fessionally decorated. 1 bedrooms, 2H 
baths. 1 car garage. »124.900. Land 
Contract Terms. 454-7441 

PLYMOUTH TWPJ Assume 7H% 
fixed rate mortgage oo this delightful 2 
bedroom fully carpeted central air coo-
ditiooed salt b retirement orieoled 
Bradbury Park. Formal dining "L". 
galley kltcbeo with range and refriger
ator, fall basement, sew roof and car
port, clubhouse and pool too! Priced for 
immediate sale i t Just »51.900. Call 
Centaryll. Hartford 419. lac »12900 

REDFORD VILLA COND0S 
Owner anxious, Joy Beech. 1st floor 
unit, 1 bedrooms, appliance*, carpeted, 
air, carport, pool Asking »16.500. 10% 
down. Call 

FRED ROSS 917-1100 
CENTURY »1-Hallmark, Inc. 

REDFORD. Beautiful I bedroom coo
do. Carpeted, drapes, appliances, 
111.400 »4.000 down, u % fied Inter
est 444-040« 

REDFORD. 1 bedroom coodo, carport, 
beautiful landscape, swimming pool 
»11.400. Will be listed in September for 
»11,000. Buy now! 917-4340 

REDUCED »10.000. 1109.900. Heritage 
Village. Two bedroom brick eod unit 
oew carpeting. Gas fireplace, all 
drape*. 2 car garage. 474-4715" 

REPOSSESSED ~ 
Clean 3 bedroom 1st floor unit m 
baths, garage, appliance*, spedal low 
bank Interest rate. »1,700 down, asking 
»11,900. make offer. Century 21, ABC. 

425-2140 

NEW FOR I9S4 • Skyline. Island kltcb
eo, 1 bedrooms. See It today. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 397-2114 

44475 Michigan Ave at Belleville Rd 

VERO BEACH - 2 bedrooms. 2 H baths, 
washer 4 dryer, fenced patio, clubhouse 
It pool A block from Tbe Mall Close to 
beach. »64,900. 477-1214 

337 Farm. For Sale 

NOVI • 197» Arlington. 14x40, 2 bed
rooms, appliance*, air cooditlooed, ex
cellent cooditloo, »9150. May remain oo 
alte. 149-194» or «45-9210 

PEERLESS 1971,12x40. 2 bedrooms, I 
bath, oo Waterfront »5,400. or best of
fer. Excellent ccodlUoo.1 Other Mobile 
borne* available! 141-77(4 

CLARKSTON AREA. It acre*. Sharp 4 
bedroom colonial 2 pole bams, 4 pad
docks, rubber fencing, mooing streams, 
sand ring. »14».000. 616-4519 

MILFORD 
l & l Acre Sites 

Blacktop County Roads 
Kills&Trees 

Pert, Surveyed, Utilities 
»1,900 Down, (199 Monthly 

SOUTH LYON 
I/2 Acre Sites. 100-x 200' 

»900 Down. »140 Monthly at 11 % 
Progressive Propertie* 154-3110 

NOVI. 4 acre lot in restricted subdivi
sion near Twelve Oaks Mail Cash or 
Land Cootract Call alter «PM 114-7121 

Ooe acre lot all unities' Plymouth 
Township near Hilltop Golf Course. 
Land Cootrat-»S5,000. 
Harold Fisher Real Estate— 454-4100 

OTSEGO COUNTY, 2«0 ACRES 
PMreoo River Valley, 5 miles NE of 
Caylord. Small cabin. Pidgeoo River 
meander* thru property, 2 small 
streams, 2 poods - 1 approx. 4 acres, 
thousands of cedar trees, excellent deer 
hunting, will divide. Call 442-5698 

LONQ LAKE Lake/root Union Lake 
area, water oo 2 tides, living & dining 
rooms, fireplace, 1 bedrooms, eoclceed 
wrap-around porch. »49,500. «14-4429 

LOOKED IN VAIN for a takefroot 
borne under »100.000 oo large lot with
out wall to wall neighbors? 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths. You must see Brighton area 
dream borne. »(6,000. 
559-1442 227-941« 

MIDDLE STRAITS Lake, beautiful 
wooded 7511741 lot 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, large Utchec, 1 ear ga
rage »116.000. 144-2904 

ON THE LAKE 
Charming 1 bedroom aluminum sided 
home on Walled Lake - double wooded 
lot Washer, dryer, range included. 
Owner moving out of slate. »54.000. 

Call NANCY SCHUHARDT 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
ORCHARD LAKE LOT 

IJ acres, right next door to St Mary* 
College. »U9~.900. 
CaUPhll «42-5241 

PRIVATE all sports Commerce lake-
froot not a drive by. must see. »71,000. 
Buyer* only. Call «51-7610 

PLYMOUTH! 1 Townhouse* (4 Unit*), 
excellent area. 2 bedrooms, 1H batbi. 
separate utilities, newly decorated, full 
basemeot*. appliance*, air. Mt-4494 

WESTLAND - Pord/Wayoe Rd. Very 
large } unit separate utility. Live is 
half, rent half. Live cheaper. Land coo
tract terms. Newly decorated- 459-416« 

15% DOWN 
44 unit Wayne, brick, excellent lever
age! « building*, below market «17.000 
per unit WOW! 25 year*, terms. 10¼ %. 

»12,000 PER UNTT 
« unit South/kid Rd., downriver, good 
cash flow, brick, carpeting, appliance*, 
laundry f adlitle*. Priced/or a fast sale! 
First offering. »25,000 down, 10%. 

"I make people mooey" 
Perry Realty 476-7640 

356 Investment Property 
For Sate 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
Abandoo Your Hunt 

TENANTS 4. LANDLORDS 
"Reot By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listing* «41-1(29 

A BEAUTIFUL Urge 2 bedroom. Min
utes from Twelve Oak* M i l »12« in
clude* HEAT, appliances, carpeting, 
pool It tennis courts. Model open It am 
U 4:14 everyday 

TOWN It COUNTRY APARTMENT8 
4(100 PooUac Trail between Beck • 
WlxomRds. 

«24-1194 

Excellent Plymouth location, conven
ient to I-27S. Zoned general office ser
vices. Easily adaptable for many differ-
eot use*. Call Realtor f or copy of toning; 
ordinance*. Priced at 149,400- Owner 
opeo to reasooable offer* li property la 
purchased as Is. 

John Cole Realty 
4544410 

E LANSING. 4 student brick bouse, ex
cellent cooditloo, famished, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage, close to campus, 
LC. available, »69,400. 517-137-6016 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for your existing land contract* 

Call first or Ust, but call 
Perry Realty 47(-7440 

HORSE RIDING SCHOOL, stable, in
door arena, office and tack shop In Ro
chester area • »45,000 below appraisal, 
- Terms. Realmerica, 2(4-0444 

ROCHESTER CONDO - 2 bedrooms, I 
floor, living room, dining room, 2 full 
baths, natural fireplace, 2 car garage, 
747 Oakbrook Ridge. Land cootract 
terms. t7«,900. «42-242» 

WELLINGTON CONDO. 12 Mile 4 
Telegraph, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lower 
ranch unit quality built & decorated, 
Immediate occupancy, axiumable 
JH% mortgage, 174,900. By owner. 
Eves 144-4511; Weekday* 114-1211 

SOUTHFIELD 
Just Reduced! Bleed available. Smash
ing 2 bedroom coodo with many extras 
Special ceramic tile to bathroom, re
cessed lighting, beautiful dining room 
fixture, custom ceiling, mirrortJ door*, 
00 wax kitchen floor (beige tone*). 
»57.500 ^ 
Call Merle Solway - «55-9100 

EARL KEIM 
West BtootTifreltj 655-9100 
SOUm/lKLD • Spadout and nicely 
decorated coodo has 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths and heated underground garage. 
Coodo fee (njcode* beat water and air 
condiUonlnt; »59,540. (H-17779). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

THE WOODS - Uvoola. lower 1 bed
room, \V» baths, upgraded carpet, air, 
screeeed la patio, clubhouse, Indoor 
cod, storage area. 176,944. 4444244 

' WEST B LOO hCFIELD 
Potomac Town D. Owner anxJoo* to 
avoid foreclosure on this former model 
Thre* bedroom*, den and rtcrWUoo 
rcom.|9*>00. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc, 559-1300 

' Wo«t BloomfteW Coodo • 
Rediiosd $6000 ,-•',••''•'• 

' Desirable eod unit tt enhanced br a * 
tan'* beautiful surrounding*. TUt t 
bedroom, 2Vi bath contemporary has * 
1 car garazw and privately enclosed 
courtyard.' A small tastefully prtvaU 
complex with all the ameoltle*. Priced 
«t»lW,v40.A*kf<*--

Mlchele Brown 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 661-0942 
WESTLAND • « r t » loo* o>cof, t U r j * 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*. Baseovot Wood 
deck OfJdlnlfll room. Central air. At-

0P& SUN. t*. 1 ¾ ¾ ½ ½ ^ *• ^ 
TlSat W rfOrchardLalaRd. . 
WhSVwaftWo this be*rtlrtl *M-

ABTKARKALTY »*H*M 

SCHULT 1977, 14 x «5. 2 bedrooms. 
Chateau Novi, excellent cooditloo, 2 
mile* from 12 Oak* Mall, new carpet 
and blindt throughout must tee at 
»10.000. 277-5419 

SKYLINE 14 i M • Two bedrooms, 
choice Plymouth location. »11.400. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES W-2110 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ALCONA COUNTY - 10 acre parcels, 
woods with a great view. Two miles to 
Harrtrville and Lake Huron. Trout d 
talmoo fishing. Owner must sell Easy 
la>lcootrtcUerms. 1-417-714-4145 

ALPENA, MICH. 
Dr. and wife are moving out of state. 
Tbeir lakefroot borne offers 104' on 
beautiful Lake Huron only minutes 
from Alpena. Have sea wall and boat-
tag ramp for easy lakefroot enjoyment 
Special features are Urge master bed
room with bullt-lns and bath, approx. 
12' high cathedral living room with 
glass wall door* overlooking lake and 
floor to ceiling fireplace, basemeot and 
double car garage. 197.400 
Sale* Representative, Margie Haaxma: 

C-21 CROW 
1-800-492-5981 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING wooded lot*. 
Including LAKE LOTS. Restricted, uo-
dergroood electric Walk to Caylord 
Golf Course. Five miles W. of Gaylord, 
offM-22. «44-444« 

CABIN • Southeast of West Branch. Lot 
74 x 140. Sleep* », water 4 electricity, 
furnished. 1 hours from Detroit «9.004. 
After 4pm, 476-6944 

CADILLAC AREA - 1« acre with ma
ture trees & natural spring fed pood. 
Also overlooking a take. (49-4172 

CALUMET, MICH. ( room bouse, excel" 
lest cooditioo plus tun porch, attached 
garage, basemeot, floored attic, insu-
UtedT asking »11.000 112-414-4447 

CHEBOYOAN COUNTY 
Waterfront borne*, seasonal or year 
round. Vacant waterfront lot* at acre
age. Wooded parcels, 1-144 acre*. Hunt
ing cabins. . . w e have your Real Estate 
desires or will sell your excess. Fralick 
Real Estate, 11011 Straits Hwy, Che
boygan, MI 4 9721 (416)(17-9959 

CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Spring*. Own 
use or rental property. Beautifully fur
nished. 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, attached 
garage, assumable mortgage, 1½ year* 
old. 1110,0«. WeekdayTlll-444-1121 

Eve* k weekends, 212-449-4447 

OAYLORD AREA-RENT At A SALES: 
Take advantage of.thta mooey making 
business. Excellent. location, 2,16¾ 
SqPt o( building space Included: Ail 
equipment, building * goodwill, 
»145,000. Land Cootract 
TV. REPAIR kfurniture store with 
4,19» Sq-FL prut 2 unit rectal income, 
food location, alio Ideal for office*. 
|120, W . 1 ^ Contract 

KOSKB REALTY CO 
2 l « 0 S d l 7 8^0ayicrd,M149714 

»17-712-1011 - . . . -

OAYLORD • Mlclaywf, reduced 
110,000 for eukX sale, relocating, coo-
temporarr salt box, 4 bedroom*, »Vt 
bath* with sauna, great kltcbeo, buflt-ln 
coaTersaUoaal area In tiring room, fin
ished basement, 1 car garage, enjoy 
goU. skiing, soowmobtilnf. iwimmlng 
EsrfortheruMJchlga^tUOOO.Ourlo**, 
y w gala. Opeo S a t * S a 124. »14 M> 

ctayw* Dr. 7(9-9444 Of (41T)»1M74« 

HOWELL • 
10 Acre Farm with barn, dog kennel 4 
car garage Additional acreage avail
able. All for »95.900. Please caD 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

WEEKEND GETAWAY jrithin 45 min-
otes of Birmingham. Metamora Hunt 
Country. Restored farmhouse oo 10 
acre*. 4 stall barn, «99,500. 
Five bedroom farmhouse with barn, oo 
15 acre*. »119,000. 
Whitman & Associates, call Skerry 
(74-2154 (74-1121 

QUAKER HILLS 
GARDEN OF EDEN 

(7-lyV Mocb-desired Farmlngtoo Hills 
building site b oow available! IV< Acre 
of tree*, stream It ravine. Suitable for 
your Dream Home Site will accommo
date a borne with many exposed levels 
to the rear. Incomparable views! Land 
Cootract terms available »45,000. Call 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

ROCHESTER AREA. 4 lots, approx. ¼ 
acre each. Spring Hills Sub, Avoo Twp, 
full utilities. Liberal terms, 10% down. 
11 % Interest, pay balance wbeo bouses 
completed, average llS.OOOeacfa. 

«44-1111 

US 23 & N. TERRITORIAL AREA, »1 
acres of hardwoods, close to express
way & Ann Arbor. Land Cootract 
terms, can be split Call 9-5pm. 451-4114 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 5.4 acre* of 
land, small bouse oo property. 67(1 
Drake Rd. v< mile S of w Maple Terms 
available «42-432« or «94-1244 

16 ACRES!! 
Charming country borne with 1 bed
rooms and basemeot Recoodiliooed 4 
stall barn. Raise your own bones! Can 
be rexooed to build oo. GREAT 
TERMS. Asking ooly »129.400. For 
more Information call 

JOE SHERIDAN or 
HELEN KAVANAUQH 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 

338 Country Homes 
Fof$ar« 

JUST REDUCED 
Executive level 4-5 bedroom borne In 
Orion Twp. near GM plant has 2½ 
baths, dining room, library, family 
room, lrigrouod healed pool, putting 
green. Urge barn & many extras oo l i 
beautiful acres, toned Multiple. A steal 
at only 11(9.000 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL custom home *lte* over* 
looking Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrks-

'"ton, *c«Tdc rolling terrain, 2¼ to 14 
acre*. Lake privilege*. (10,000 per 
acre-By owner 451-11(7 

BINGHAM VILLAGE ESTATES - Bir
mingham. 2 lots, 1¼ acre it 1 acre. 
Paved, cul-de-sac ail utilities. Price 
negotiable Owner. 157-1099 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 1 acres. Prime Loog Lake/Keostngtoo 
area. U l e privileges. »130,000. 

J49-K64 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 large treed si tea, prime tocaUoo near 
Gilbert Lake, Bloomfleld Rill* schools. 
Cut de sac, priced to selL Please call 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

OAYLORD, 
ed lot, aa< 
street, oo CbeyecM 

SET igaa. Beaiufml wood-
1 electric, oared 
Ctrd*, l ij5l«y. 

.(79-4457 
% HARBOR 8PRIN03 

Boyo*Highland*Coodo •-.:• 
» room* for reot dally or weekrf. Tot 
tale »1(4,000. Jack.- - (4)-)447 

HOUORTONLAXE 
Cottage*, lakefroot, resort*, marinas, 
party Itore*. motel*, acreage 
Call FrankifcrouLftl«, fiber* Realty. 
D»vM»inm-440»Eve(»l?)i»-lll« 
HUBBARD Lak* art*, beaotiftl raoct, 
i* wooded acre*, trout stream, 2 car 
attached garage, fireplace, 1 bath*, op-
Uonal wood teat (49,400. l l U l f H f t 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. South Arm, East 
Shore IM ft lak* frooUge Betttlfii 
sandy beach. ExceOeot location. Health 
Dec^rtroeot permit Call «44-2(14 

MJCHAYWE - Oaylord, t bedroom*. 
1½ Uth*, (too* fireplao*, basement, 2 
car gartge, by owner: »17 919-4441 

NORTH Or* Oaylord,t4 mln. from HJd-
deo VaDcf. 7« rotting «ere» with coun
try chalei, I bedroom*, »H bath*, 1 
Uvtl ban Mi«4, l«rxM Imnlemect 
building, »104,000. «44-l«l7 or 444-4444 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAKEFRONT-Upper Long Lake, in 
prestigious North WabeeL Over 2 
acre*, surrounded by Wabeek't most ex
clusive borne*. Directly acroa* from the 
19M "Detroit Symphony hoowboo**". 
Boring and engineering tested aod-tp-
pmelTertri*. (110,000. -

AETNA 
626-4800 r 

WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Heavily treed 1/1 acre lot Bloomfleld 
Hills schools, »40.000 negotiable. 
Call «41-4014 

340 Lakê Rlver-Resort 
Property For Sale 

SYLVAN VILLAGE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with lake privileges, West 
Bloomfleld schools (49.900 with 
»12.400 down oo LC. T. H. Humphrey 
Realty. «42-9524 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Bloomfleld Twp./Orchard Lake Vil
lage Approx. IV. acres overlooking 
lake. Wooded, rolling, beautiful Off 
Pontile Trail near Orchard Lake Rd. 
Trade considered! Terms.. 142-47(4 

VACANT LAND.- LAKE ANGELUS. 
Lake frontage oo prestigious Lake An
gelas. H acre* available that could be 
split to suit buyer's oeeds or purchased 
Intact Beautiful hilltop setting over
looking lake. Naturally sandy beach, 
private entrance, til within 25 minutes 
of Detroit 

Ask for Shirley or Scott Carpenter 
S Carpenter Really, Inc. «21-2900 

WATERFRONT • 100ft, Wolverine 
Lake 5 bedroom Tri Level 40x1« fami
ly room with Jacuxzl & Planetarium. 
40ft lnground pool 2 boat docks, 4 
baths, fireplace, i-car garage, lots of 
storage, g u heat 4-tler deck, sunroof, 
landscaped with pines & shrubs. 
»145.000, »40.000 down. CREATIVE 
FINANCE Appt «24-5125 

WKITMORELAKE 
Canal Frontage 

Super cooditloo. 1 bedroom ranch, 2 
fireplaces, 24 X 10 newer garage, dou
ble lot in small private tubdivisloo, 1« 
X 12 family room, baseboard hot water 
heat central air cooditioaiEg. »64,000. 
Call for term*. 

OREN NELSON 
REAL ESTATE 
1400-442-0149 ' 

1-449-44(4 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BAKERY-
Westland Area. Over »100.000. Yearly 
Gross. Illness forces Sale. 

VRBB464-4401 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
Includes utilities in t o o t focaUocts 

Sorry, no pets. 

Call Moo. thru Sat, 9AM-6PM 

425-0930 
Dosed Sunday.- call lo advance 

for Sunday appointment 

400 AparttTverits For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD RILLS. Beautiful one 
bedroom. Air. balcony with view of 
pool/grounds. Available Sept I, « 4 4 
pertDooth. W - W * 

BLOOMFIELD LAKES APARTMENTS 
Why buy furniture at this time wbeo w« 
have beautifully furnished apartment* 
available Look for ad under #402. 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDEO 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
»190. Bakoales, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Poo), Club-
bouse. No Pets. 

Close to 
Maple 1 B 
Somerset Mall 

1 Block North of 
of Coolldge, near 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-S109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet safe complex 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STARTING AT $340. 

981-0083 

-BEAUTYSALON-
Progressive Royal Oak Siloo. outstand
ing Iocs Uoa, with parking Low Over-
bead. Great Buy for Stylist with Clien
tele or Partner*. Must sell 444-7090 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - Specialty 
W omens shop for sale Farmlngtoo Hills 
area. (2(,000 as is with Inventory. 
Please call 42(-0154 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 14p, DO Uqoor, reasonable 
rent, good terms. On Michigan Ave 
near Wayne Ford Plant 447-7171 

FOR SALE-SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Fast Food Restaurant 

Kowalski Del] 
Laundromat 

To buy or sell your business 
Call Jerry Davis 

REAL ESTATE ONE-
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 ' 
ICE CREAM/Sandwtch Shop! Absolute
ly Beautiful! Good Monthly Gross.' Ex
cellent Growth Potential Ideal Famll 
Business. Terms! VRBB 464-4403 

CROOKED LAKE 
BY OWNER 

Edge of the north, beautiful solid cedar 
chalet » levels, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 
2 fireplaces, cathedral celling, fully in
sulated. Anderson, wtodowi, xooed heat 
custom drapes, beautiful carpeting, top 
appliances, perched high oo 100 F t lake 
frootage, multi level docks, trees, 
shrubs, landscaping, speedboat trailer, 
dock, ( f eoced lots, large cedar garage 
Elegant retirement borne, weekender, 
vacation hideaway. »104.000. Owoer 
will finance »17-444-2416 
HILLSOALE COUNTY. Private all 
sport* take, 4 bedroom, 2 bath tri-level, 
bullt-lns, excellent storage, fireplace, 
large gartge. oo *i acre. 149,900. Adja
cent lot* also available 51744 9-9*04 

342 Lakefront Property 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 

Wooded bomeslte In peaceful Dunham 
Lake Estates. 14 acres of rolling land. 
Privileges oo cleanest lake In Michigan. 
No motor*, protected shore, oo lakeside 
septic*. 10 minutes from GM proving 
grounds. Terms, (29,400. Call for more 
tnfonnatloo 

Condominium Realty Co. 
559-1400 

A LAKEFRONT LOT 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

Owner Anxious 
. Make Offer 

. 271-4444 or 341-427» 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY- Year 
round Home with connecting guest 
bouse to tceok area oear CUrkstoe, 
Oakland County. 100 ft frontage, In
credible paooraraic view of lake 
«14-1444 or «14-11(4 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom trilevel. 2 fireplaces. 2 
kitchens, spring fed like, boatnoose, 
11(0.000. Owner. 114-4049 

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES. Custom 
walk out ranch, 2 private wooded acre*, 
2 fireplace*, family room, 1 baths, li
brary. »129.440. Buyer* only. 441-42(4 

CANTON - 294 acres toned R4, owoer 
anxious, make offer. Mcdure Realty. 
Call Nancy Mortoo. (1(-972-7(44 or 

. 414-97171M 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HTLL8, Long 
Lake Woodward *rea. «4 acre wooded 
hilly lot «104,404 Call between 
«-$pm.lt(-»tO0 After Jpm 2421414 

Ctty of Bloomfleld Hills 

Drastically Reduced 
t prim* building tile*. Long Lake A 
Woodward IccaUoO. 

\» acre pood river (ite with 42» f t 
street frontage »149,940. ^ 

1 ( 2 acr* rite, 117 ft street frontage 
frith over (44 f t of Rouge River fron
tage »119.040. ••-; 

I 40 *cr« site 112 f t of street frontage 
wit* »4» f t Ofrlver frooUge ||»» (444. 

term* or will custom build. , 

Chamberlain 
8 6 1 . 8 1 0 0 , 

CLARKSTON AREA • (pprox. 4 actta 
with pood for fishing. tkaUng. Located 
&t»B«o«rU,N.4f | -7». 

m ACRES oa print* lak* oear Sasfca-
bawRd.4 Oak hill Rd. »14444. 
p-RUWy Really . ; . \ «494444 

. CLARKSTON 
LEASEOPTION ; ( . 

All Sport* lake 2,(00 »q. ft , passive 
solar, central.vac, sauna, greenhouse. 
Park like tt acre Boat dock. Sprin
kler*, i bedroom*, I * baths. »1,400 
mooth/»174,404. . #..--* • 

HISTORICAL 
•-• APPRECIATION 
To this Creek Revival pillared home, 
built before 1(44 and tbeCtrtl War, 
Artful rtttorallon around marble fire
place and. roomy ( bedroom* and li
brary. Park your boat and other quall-
Ue* to be appreciated, la area of simi
lar estate* in CUrkstoa. »149,900.; 

8. CARPENTER REALTY 
\ CUrkstoo, (11-2944 

CLARKSTON WATERFRONT 
Custom built 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
Dutch Colonial featuring 2 fireplaces, 
crown molding/wood windows, brick 
patio, Urge country kltcbeo. Excellent 
location, near Village and 1-7». Priced 
at»llT»«. : : - • : < - • • 

• McCabe at Associate* 
' (24-44I1V 

$99,900 
Cedar Island Lake 

(19-rak A lovely ) bedroom brick ranch 
with 100 ft of water frontage oo this all 
sport* lake This borne also offer* 21* 
baths, 2 fireplaces, doorwalla across 
back of Living Room & Family Room 
and a large scrteoed-ln porch. The 2H 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In becom
ing a partner la a luxurious Axpeo Colo
rado Condominium Please Call 

444-7(24 

BELLEVILLE, Lakefront fantastic 
view. 2 bedrooms, possible docking 
privileges, beat Included, oo pets, (414 
per mooth plus security deposit It ref
erence*. Imrofdliteoccupaocy 449-4121 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

TOWNHOME 
2 - 3 Bod f 001718 

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming Poof 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Central Air 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Cable TV Available 

22459 Century Dr. 
(½ Mile N. of Southland Mall) 

- 287-3620 
Equal Rousing Opportunity 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 It 2 bedroom apartments and tows-
boose*. Some with basements. Washer 
k dryer book-Dp. Appliances. Air condi
tioned.' Clubhouse. A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
* Mile N. of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwy. 

Office boars: 1 5PM, Moa-SsL; Sun. 4 
Eve by appointment only. 424-4407 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom luxury Apts. 
Best Buy In tbe eoUre 

Birmingham area. 
»714 per Mo. 

«47-140« 44(-7440 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New luxury apts. Live In a walled 
Estate. Enter thru wrought iron gate* 
Into beautiful grounds It building*. 
Large bakonle* • Patios • Central air. 
Wtlx-lo closet*. Good sound control 
1 bedroom from «144 - 2 from »464 

LOCATED-1(101 W. 12 MJe Rd. 
Opeo 1-5, Daily, «44-4024 • «42-4493 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedrooms Apts. available 

»700 per Mo. 
1 Yr. Lease Please call «42-7440 

car atlacbed garage has a targe work 
shop. Abo a rprinlling system for tbe 
laws. This borne has beeo reduced for 
quick ta le Call for appototroeot 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear. In-
fant-Preteen, Ladles Apparel, Combt-
nation. Accessories or Quality Cbil-
dreos Furniture Store. National brands. 
Joruache, Chic. Lee, Levi VaaderbUt, 

- ^ . Ixod, Gunne Sax, CaMn Klein, Esprit, 
^ " » Zen*. Ocean Pacific BrltUnia, Evan 

Pteac*. Healthlex, 144 other*. »7.900 to 
»24,400. Inventory, airfair, training, fix
tures, grand opening, etc. . 
Mr. Loughlln: ((12)(44-454} 

348 Cemetery Lota 
GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK 

2 choice cemetery lots, block 20, Gar
den of Holy Trinity. »1000. or best of
fer. 141-1047 

OAKLAND Kills Memorial Gardens, 4 
graves. . 411-4747 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL - Novi 
2 tots* vaults. »1515. «44-194« 

OAKLANDHILLS 
Two space*, two vault*, deluxe coro-
panioo marker. The Good Shepherd 
Garden. »1600. 477-4242 

OAKVIEW CEMETERY • 
space 2, section B, »140. 

I lot, #(94, 
264-049« 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL- LIVONIA 
I lot* located la the Last Supper tectka 
262, »704. Call 

«74-4(24 

ROSELAND PARK 
« Grave*. Sectko 44 

1454 Each 
417-111», titer Spm 

TWQ, cemetry lot*, Gleo Edeo Ceroe-
try. Garden of Cood Sbeperd. »344 
each. »19-2970 

351 tae.&Profet*rOfiai 
, Btdo.1. For Sate 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
17,400 down payment buy* this South-
field Office buUding with »11.140 annu
al depreciation plus other deduction*. 
Trade-in accepted. Van Rekeo. $(4-4744 

LIVONIA Office Building for *al« or 
lease. Approximately 1(44 M. f t Cfcofce 
area. Oo Schoolcraft, W. of Farmlngtoo 
Rd. at expressway. Lease (»44 per 
month. Sale price »144.400. Call Cbet 
Davi*. Century 21 Today. 144-4949 

352 Commercial/Retail 
; v AUTOMOTIVE v 

REPAIR BUILDING ••":' 
City of Wayne, Michigan 
Ave. 3000 aq. ft. Compres
sor, hoist, 2 drive thru over-

; head doors. _ 
Howard a. Howard 

Real Estate Inc 
: 626-1260 v 

COTTAGE In LAPEER • 44 minute* 
from Birmingham, *leep* 12.. »25,000 
»5,000.Down. CaUafter4pm, (41-)744 

COUPLE WANTS 
tie* iocoroe property » 4 units for .Own 
occupancy. Hav* U r n down payment 

- - 271-4971 .'• ' 

EXCITING : 
Contemporary Horn* oo Walnut Lake 
Pool, hot t»b. walk-out finished lower 
level Don Paul Young dettgol BVoom-
fWld Rill* School*. Has werythingj 
SlmpU Assumption of Land Cootract 
available »497,040. Ask for_ 

:- Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4268 644-4700 
HOWELL-COON LAKE 

Private, (U sport*. I bedroom, t story. 
t bath*, tauna. Urge custom built 
home; 104 f t plrt lake frontage, r*. 
: . - . . : . *K^»i»»444. (» i7)44yj i7» 

NORTHVTXLE 
prim* main *tre«t tpaoe, for rent, to 
antique dealer only In Aotique 

V Maam-4274 ' 

LOOKING FOR * Career In the finan
cial services field? Need S sharp Indi
viduals to train for management Suc
cessful teaching, training or tale* back
ground a plus. Seod resume to: Box 190. 
Observer k Eccentric Newspaper*, 
14251 Schcokraft Rd. Livonia, Michi
gan 4J160 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL trill buy or lo-
veat lo small business. Sales, warehous
ing, stocking distributor. Please write 
details: FJR Sale*, 24(14 W. Five Mile, 
Red/ord, ML 4(219. 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

555S. WOODWARD 
Luxury two bedroom apartment* in 
hlgbrlte building for immediate occu
pancy. Walking distance to shopping, 
restaurant* k theatre. Heat k covered 
parking Included. a 

645-1191 f 
BIRMINGHAM - Excellent In-town lo
cation, 1 bedroom. Include* appliance*, 
oUllUes &. heat Immediate occupancy. 
»144. per mooth. Call alter* 174-9051 

CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE 

1 BEDROOM APT. AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat . . . . ' : . . . . " . . Dishwasher 
Stove Refrigerator 
Carpeting Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OF HIGH RISE 
CABLE TV 

589-3355 

DEARBORN CLUB 
IN DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

47«4Inkster 
Just No. of Ford Rd. 

1 BEDROOM 
$299 

Includes Heat • Fully Carpeted 
Air Conditioning- Pool 

561-3593 
Quiet Adult Complex 

Dearborn Heights 
faking applications at 

CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
where the rent (From $358) 
Includes heat, water and 
central air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off of 
Inkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information or come to 
Manager's Office, 
27201 Canfleld Dr., between 
0 AM 4 6 PM. 
(Inquire about CKirNewlywed 
Special - Fully furnished Apt. 
at $395). 

LUXURY AT LOW PRICE 
Telegraph/Seven Mile 

Large Apt with air, beat 
»315 to »175 Call »14-064» 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted - Beat Included • $145 
Cable TV available • 64(-4774 

BIRMINGHAM 
with 
moo 
call Manager Glenn Boagg at «41-4740 

IMINGHAM • 1 bedroom apartment 
h garage, beat furnished »400./ 
nthl>7l year lease Call «42-4100; or 

SEEKING FINANCIAL INVESTOR 
for small business venture Any reasoo-
able terms considered. «41-1110 

SOUTHFIELD ROAD LOCATION -
Ranch borne has beeo tooed for office 
•ervice Crest opportunity s i te »49,900. 
(H-4J464) 

HANNETT, INC. . 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

8PORT SHOP - No Competiiloo! Heavy 
League Accounts. Excellent Northern 
Suburb Mail locaUco. 7% Interest with 
flexible terms. VRBB 4(4-4401 

WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO OWN YOUR 
OWN SMALL 

MANUFACTURING 
BUSINESS? 

Would too like to be your own boss Is 
have all the tax advantagest However 
you doo't want to speed the mooey to 
buy tbe machine*, reot a building, pay 
utilities k r secretary. We have a 
VERY NEW 1941 CONCEPT that 
might be your answer. We have many 
high quality machine* Incloding a Jig 
bore. etc. We have »ptc« for several 
(mall businesses- We are located in 
Oakland County. Even If you are a ooe 
man eper* lion do not be*l (a u» to'cali-f 

681-5565 ; 
362RMlE«tat«W«iM 

ABSOLUTELY 
: :"' :<T0P, ;--'-: : 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
:-'•• R*«aruTe«»e<Condition . 

All Suburban Areas 
; NoWalling-NoDelay* '•:• 

ASK FOR JACK K. ' • ' 

- 2 5 5 - 4 7 0 0 

R I T E — - W A Y 

PLYMOUTH • MILL STREET. For 
J*!*-1004 w i t retail or profession*) 
bnuangwith 1400 »qjt apartment up-' 
ttalr*. Will finish to suit New electric, 
plumbing, window*, etc . 444-472) 

PLYMOUTH • Prim* Mala St location, 
(«71 So. Mala, next to Parmer Jack't 
lupermarketX Excellent lax tbelter, 
term* tad positive cash flow. »109,940, 
20% down, « Yr. LC- Ask tor Paul! 
Day*, 459-1144. E v e ' M l M k M 

USA BUILDINGS , agricultural-cooi-
mertUl, full factory warranty, all 
rtoel-ckar roan, smallest building 24 I 
40 f 10, UrgetOO x 12» i 14,14,44, M, 
(4 F t width! la variou* lengths. Must 
tell cheap immediately, will deliver to 
buildingtite. 
Call J 4 W * . 1-440-4JJ-4241, Ext 64». 

353 InduttrUI/Wir̂ frOutj* 

' -PLYMOUTH 
Lease either »,«44 or «,«4» to. f t Over
head door. Insulated, air cooditlooed, 
»10 electric, bus* docts, quality loca
tion. 4 4 M U 1 

CA8H TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also If la Porclowa 

. O r Need Of Repair : 

525-794)0 
COUPLE WANT8n*» locotne property 
t-4) mil* for own occupancy. Hav» 
largw dowa payment Lake front or>c-
cewmottdeslrtble, »71-4971 

INVESTORS 
Looking for »4, IM or more unit tpart-
cneot building*. Call Margo Cordt* 

NEW CENTURY REALTY 
54)9-43900 / 

ROSEDALB PARK area. } bedroom 
brick colonial, 1½ car garage Ex
change for bOcve/Iacorae/OMoUe bom* 
oo prlvita property. I'ryTDogti/Novi 
area preferred. »14-4441 

WANTED • StagM Family Home* la 
|ood,cleaa coodTUoo. Livonia or Farm
lngtoo . n to »44,000. Seller roust b« 
flexible! After 1pm, 47M1»4 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom townbouse close to commut
er line & walking distance to shopping 
4> downtown, f i l l per mooth. EHO 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 2 7 1 E MAPLE 
1 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
drapes, air, carport Adult*, oo pet*. 
1114. 441-4424 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

. 1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

DISCOUNT FOR:SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook.Goff Club 

Office Hour*: 
10AM-»PM WEEKDAYS 

I0AM-4PMSAT, UAM-1PMSUN. 

: J538-2530 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »140. Penthouse apartment »425. 
All appliance*, carpeting, and indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-way*. 

Opeo 4-4 weekdays. Sat 4 Sun. 12-4 

559-2680 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Molrwood, at 
Grand River k Drake 1 bedroom 
apartment, Immediate occupancy. «144 
per month. »4»4 »ecurity deposit Ask 
forBob , 474-147» 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 
Located In FarmiBgtoo Hills, has 1 bed
room newly decorated apt starting at 
»195. Call before 6pm ' 474-1552 

FRANKLIN PALMER 

On Palmer Rd„ W, of Ulley 
IN CANTON TWP. 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

-from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Dally 2pm • 6pm 
397-0200 x ; 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital; 
•: RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMH 
SALE I SALEI SALE! 

t Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETSi PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Stogie* Welcome 
• Imraedlato Otxupaocy . 

We LOT* Children -
HEAT k WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige »ddre**, iwimmlng pool, 
air cor^tlotiing, carpeting, stove 4J re
frigerator, all utilille* except eiectrid-
t / Included. Wtrm apt*. Lauodry fadli-
Ue*. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUygrousd oo premise*. ...-.-
For rnor* Informs Uoo, pbow 
, 477-8464 

27863 Independence "A 
Farmlngton HIHs 

FREE CABLE TV 
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR 

11600 W. 9 MILE 
Near Coolldge k Scotia 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FROM «445 
HEATmCLUDED 

Completely carpeted, all utilities ex
cept electricity. PooL air conditioning. 
party room. Adult*, no pet*. Large, well 
lighted parking tot Near ibopplag ceo-
l*rt andTMUe k Coolldge bus Uoe*.\ 

- SEE RESIDENT MGR 

BROOKVIEW VTLLAOB 
.--"'•';•--'•. ••- APTS- ,:••-.-- • 

Palmer Rd. • W. of Haanaa 
Plymouth School District * 

1 k 1 Bedroom apartment* k i Bed
room, m bath townhoo***, Each anil 
completely air conditioned, carpeted, 
«11 appfliecet. WESTIN0R0US8 
WASHER, DRYER b each loditldua] 
unit Larg* walk-in closet*. Lower unit* 
and townhoo** with privata patios * 
doorwalla. Ample parting. Village park 
wi thpUya^NoTeuT ™ - ' 

v From $245 to $296 
. I Ml roc^»e<*r i ty deposit 

RE8IDENT MGR. 729-0900 * 
It to* weekday*, SaL by Appt : 

17II Orchard Dr. Cantoo Twp 

CASS LAKE 
APARTMENT8 

refWeoUal aei*>borbood, Wert 
JloomOeld are*. Swimming, carport, 
balcon;, wtlkla c lceet^bUeea, air 
coodiiioa 1 or I bedroom*. No pet*. 
Cooveoient to work and recreatioo. 

••••.'.-.-' F R O M » m . 
«2-2«l»Of .-:-.: «4t44«T 

QuM 
Bloom 

GARDEN CITY - 5857 Ink
ster. Newer 1-2 bedrooms. 
From $325. Heat Included. 

NEW WORLD 
8 U M M I T Y 427-3200 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable t It 2 bedroom apartment* 
from »264 HEAT INCLUDED/Carpet 
drape*. *lr, tppUance*. Adult*. No pet*. 
Senior Citlxeo rate* k transportaUoo 
available ." 
K mile S of Schcokraft on Telegraph 

. . »14-2497 - . 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND 

- ' . ' • - . - OaMerrimanRd. 
byAMArtorTrall 

FREE RENT TIL* OCTOBER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

from $310^ 
foci oda Heat-Carpetlm 

AirCoodlUoolng• PalfciPool" ', 
Sound Conditioned Wall* k Floor 

522-3364 
HILLCREST CLUB 

12382 Rlsman • 
. Plymouth Rd. * Haggerty 
: IN PLYMOUTH . 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
$360 

CableTV Available 
453-7144 

Huntington On the Hill 
Ann Arbor Tr,, W. of lokster 

In Westland ; • 
Includes Heat cV Water 
2 Bedroom-$375 

Carpeted - Air Condi Ucoed 
Pool • -

Opeo Moo. thru Frt. .»am-6pm '." 
Sat->0am.»pm 

: / 4 2 5 - 4 3 0 7 0 / 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air cooditlooed, 
heat and boi water Included. Swlmmlni 

>l Senior citlteos w e k o m e T o n ? 
le, W. of Telegraph. 614-1644 

pool 
Mile, 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 

1 and 2 bedrooms start at »146 
"" SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
AppUance*.-CT ubbouse.. 

Open oooo-4pm dally 
10040 Klngsbrldge Dr. 

InOlbraltar 

675-4233 
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 

Spadoc* 1 bedrooms apartmefits. Car
pet, drapes; appliances, air. HEAT IN
CLUDED. »144. 

447-105! 

LAHSER S. of 7 MILE Premier Apts. A 
nice ooe bedroom, »240 per month in
cludes beat water, air conditioning, 
carpeUng. 517-4014 

LESLIE TOWERS 
Spacious studio, 1 k 2 bedroom apart
ments lo luxury high-rise. Each apart
ment Is equipped with shag carpeting,, 
drapes, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher,, 
frost-free refrigerator 4 carport Some, 
with balconies. Rents from «114 includ
ing beat and water. Opeo weekdays. 
9AM 5PM. Sat. »AM-Nooa 154-2700. 

LOVINGTON VILLAGE 
Spacious I bedroom apartment* Car
peting, drape*, appliances, air coodi-
lloolng. HEAT INCLUDED. Pets per-
mittei From »210. 
449-1449 142-3400 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Moolhly rooms available Maid service, 
telepbooe service, color TV, private 
bath, and more! Starting at »400 per 
month. Contact Creoo Smith. 453-1610 

NEWLY RENOVATED studio. 1 bed
room apartment. Carpet drapes, beat 
air cooditlooing. Security system. From 
»100. Outer Dr. • Schoolcraft a-ea. 

614-546« 

NORTHVILLE Large 1 bedroom la 
Victorian bouse intown. »116 per mooth 
plus utilities k security, oo pets. 

459-4060 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

' Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 
Range 

• Refrigerator 
Swimming Pool 
Heat Included 

541-3332 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2&3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

from $500 
«1W BATHS 
• OE APPLIANCES 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET 4. DRAPES 
• CENTRAL AIR 
• COVERED CARPORT 
• FULL BASEMENT 

Opeo Daily k Sun I-5PM 
Closed Thursday 

9¼ MILEk HAGGERTY 
: NOVI 

476-1554 
EHO CHILDREN WELCOME 

Oakland Valley ". 
No. 2 APTS. > 

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squlr:' 
ret past Waltoo Blvd., L. on Blrchfield 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R to office Apt 
«11. Stodlo/1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Sunken living room, doorwali, 
balconies, tell cleaning oveos, self de
frosting . refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting »270 per mooth. If you sign up 
for a 12 moothx' lease, you'll get tbe 
first mooth free. — 
' Call Toe*.. WeA, Frl 4.44-4:10 . 
Thar*. 9:30-4:14 Sat 9:10-13* 

373-2196 
OAKPARK -• 

Modern 2 bedroom apartment Carpet
ing, appUaoces, air cooditiooed. Close 
lo shopping, no pet*. « 4 4 444 2114 

OLD REDFORD. Ooe bedroom, carpet
ing, air cooditioclng, private parking. 
No pet*. »210 ptt month plus utilities i 
security. Call between (Mpm 
434-0400 or 411-1417 

OLD REDFORD. 2 bedroom, flreplaceR ' 
carpeting, dishwasher, air coodJUoolng, 
private parking. No pet*. »140 plus util
ities «V»ecurHy. Between 9-4pro, call " 
514-4400 or 4313517 ' 

PIERRE APTS. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 

Include*: Heat Water, Aff Conditioning. 
Carpeting. Laundry, Pool 

. • 19245SHIAWASSEE- . : -
Betw. Lahserd Telegraph .* 

tblk.N.of7Mil* . 
-538-0281- '* 

Plymouth 
(NPLYMOl 

Hills::' 
PLYMOUTH -I 
. 764 S. MILL . • • „ 

- - - • - . * 

• . * - " ' • * 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom > 
Air Cooditlooed • s 

Fully Carpeted •'S 
Dishwasher ' 

In-unit Laundry * more . 
CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

FrGm$305 
CaUNooatooPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo, Tue*. Thur*.. Wed. k Fri 
SatiSud 

CITYOF PLYMOUTH |. 

"- . QeauUiull k i Bedroom Apt* 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

<:••.'. N o Pets ..>•?• 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH - Ideal locatloo. I -bed
rooms. Spadou* apartment Appli
ance*. »17» plal uUUtle*. 464-7141 

Manor Apts, ; 
•:•: QtyOfPlymooth 

Central Downtown Area 

''.; Beaotiftl 1 & 2 r3*<lroom Apt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welconie 
•;•';-•• iMopet9 

455-3880 

mm* 



400 Apartments For Rent 

Ci KNOBWHE-WOOOS 
febH • UafwiiHjed. Available 6«t 1*. 
U*M W Feb. W, l»»j. j bedrtcoi t 

^ 1 0 ¾ ¾ ft*!- Call (Won* 1 ¾ ¾ ' 
,4<>.llW.Evaa.aDdr " • -weekend*. ttMHI 

;•-£ 
ptYMOUTH OU>g VULAOE, t bed-

(T»d«»Jl« 1W-JIM 
RYHOVTH • i Unit boUdlaj. 1 

5 ¾ lodded. CkBdreo and ADC »d-
Jc* . Available SepUat 

caii tmriiHcpo,, « m m 
BEDFORD TWP. • AttrKtiT* t bed
room apartmeeL fireplace, dinta*-
mm. Nor Beeci Daly Graod/Rirer 
jlTlocrodeajUHlie*. 

> Realty 471-5 W 
ujjloclpde* 
Pj/minjtoo.J 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
663 MAIN STREET 

No.«fUalverclrjDr. 
• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

from $305 
;t Beautiful park area wtthln 
'•[ walking distance to 
?J downtown Rochester 

\'A 652-0543 
IV; ROMUIATS • U% Senior* Dtocooot I 
I v bedroom*, t model* to cbooa* from. 

SOMERSET. MALL AREA 
Maplewood Manor 

r t t < * Crook* Rd. 
N. of Maple (IS Mile) 

ONE OR 1 BEDROOM FROM %M 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Completely carpeted; all stiBtle* ei 
ctet electricity. Pool, air eooditloobi 
tad party room. Adult*. No pet*. 

Abo New Oakland Had* 17* 
^ RESIDENT MANAOER WU»V) 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APT8 

Now (easing 1 & 2 b e d r o o m s 
CE appliance*, ceramic batba, central 
air, abif carpeUaj: carport*, Inter
com*,, patlo/balcoole*, more._oo a 
beastlM wooded alte. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS f 170 
557-4520 

SOUTHFIELD. 11 Mile/Telegraph, rab-
IrtNoT. 1 to May or April I. BeauUfaBy 
rvnbbed. llrioj room, dlnlni room.' 
bedroom k den, Utcbeo, TV, linen* * 
ditties. M» moolh, referencta. J5MU7 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

i bedroom salt* only 
Pontrall Apts. 

ID Sooth Lyon on Poouac Trail 
between 10 i l l Mile 
Cable TV available 

Rest from $170 mo.-HEAT INCLUDED 

^
idow 1 4 1 bedroom oalta available 
14 central air, carpetlnc, all electric 

Utcbeo, chboooae and pool 
437-3303 

TELEORAPH/ORAND RIVER 
Modem, carpeted, air. Apt*, from »t» 
isdode bat k laundry ladlitiea. clow 
tothopptat-CallMy. IJJ-im 

WApartT^ttfofrUnt 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

M ^ b e A o o o apartoeota located to 

rroea |4M. Pbooe Bet* lodir- ~ ^ 

WAYNE FOREST 
3 2 6 ^ 7 8 0 0 - / C c p**'pfSii^'iPw'.Heat Eroded 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlrnan 

For Details 7 2 9 - 2 2 4 2 
r~~ WESTLANDAREA • • • - ' " 
Spadoa11 and 1 bedroom apartment* 
£ » fi°f ^j^Carpete^neccrat: 
r w ™ &)?"*'. "*: Heat lochded. 
CCTtntryyillaie Apartment*. n n W 

WESTLANDAREA 
AltracUy* I bedroom apartment, tut 

WESTLANDAREA 
5>*dpw I bedroom apartment, WW montto. Attractive 1 bedroom apa* 
ment, (itt. Carpeted, decorated Sftoa 
lovely area. BeaVlnctoded. 

Country Court 

Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
^ AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Tailni application* for a bedroom) 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
HttH. CHRISTINE 

. FordRd.,1 blockB.of Wayne 
WESTLAND SHOPPINO AREA. 1 k 1 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LARGE acta. 
Separate eatlni area In kltcbea, wait4a 
ctoaet, central air, diatiwaiber. dlapoaaL 
tenaU coort. pool chbbotae. aome wltb 
fireplace*, bosllne at your door. From 
»58$ MI-7M4 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6 8 4 3 Wayne Rd. 
1 It I bedroom apartoeota. Newly dee-
orated, parting, air, pooL 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Cable available. Senior* welcome. 
FROM 11«. NO APPLICATION FEES 

Open 7 days 721-6468 

TROY • Brand Dew custom atodio 
apartment-Ill* carrtaf* boo*e In bean-
tflal country aettin|. Private entrance 
k prate wltb door opener, perfect for 
ptfes&ooal penon, MM per mootb ln-
ctude* aU BtlllUe*. Call Mary, 
day* 6444910; or Eve*. HMU1 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
; ^adoua 1 bedroom apartment* f)7S 
-- DootUy. Decorated, carpeted, 4 in a 
', buaUfsl area. Heat Incloded, no pet*. 

VULAOE APARTMENTS Ui-OHi 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

ju*tE.ofi-m 
NO RENT TIL'OCTOBER 

FOR 1 BEDROOM 
8PACIOUS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
from $305 
Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

8ound Conditioned 
Pool & Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3888 

Walton Square 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

8hort Term Leases Available 
Sptdoo, newly decorated. Located 
ccoYeoleoUy near Oakland University, 
PonUac Sllrtrdome, 17 J 4 PoctUc 
Motor. 

373-1400 
WATERViEW 

ON PONTtAC TRAIL 
E.ofBeckRd. 

1 BEDROOM 
from $295 

Heat Included - C a r p e t e d 
Tennis Court 

Pool & Clubhouse 
624-0004 

WESTLAND 
100« Venov ooe bedroom, beated, car
peted. 1X70 montb. 

M«-»TTO 

402 FurnlihedAptt. 
For Rent 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly. Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Serv ice Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 

Thursday, August 18,1983 08.E •9E 
4ttFurn!th«JAptt. 

For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR RUNT 
Select Rental* • AU Area* 

W» Help Landlord* and Tenant* 
Stare U*tint», e4H«« 

BTRMINOHAM/TROY AREA. UXUTJ 
Executlv* Apt*, completely fvnlsbed 

delaU. MaldServkeavailable. toevery^ 
Lco4 and abort term lea*e*. Mo-lUI 
BLOOUPIELD LAKES APARTMENTS 

' Stndlo Apartment •Ul* 
Ooe Bedroom Apirtoeet, | m • Ml* 
Two Bedroom Apartment, |411 • $4» 

S apartment* available Atfot 1* Ura 
Sect 1 la • amalL private ad«lt com
plex. Incrato deep pile carpetinc 
drape*. compkU decorator famltar* 
bf Globe Trteriora, dUne*. lineo*, 
tarenrart, TV 4 radio. Heat 4 water 
Incroded. Waaber 4 dryer available. 
Beack prirltefei on Cat* Lake. 
Ideal for executive*, *tn|le* or balnea 
penon* morin| Into area. Snort term 
leaae or loaier available to ouall/led 
applicant*. Kb don pleate. 

jmSCHRQDraBLVD. 
t block* R of OrcWd Lake Road off 
Caa* Lake Road. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 
Ml-»l»t.-_»n4MI.„Ml.J4M 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

,$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-J74W Grand River at Habtead. 
PARMINOTON. 474-MOO^ 

EAST-1100 Ea*t MapleflS Mile Rd) 
Between Rochetter Rd. 41-7* 

TROY, »M-11» 
JUST BRING YOUR TOOTHBRUSH 

Maple near Drake, like new, central 
^ . wpoft- Oct IJ-May 1, l»M. Mr. 
CbarieMJVUlJdayi. ETe*«4l.f«| 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

8HORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE -14 MUe 4 Decker. 1 
bedroom*, complete kltcbea, foil ba»e-
P*°k«*rVP' t4*5 °»- Meadow Met 
Inc. Broce Qoyd «14070 

WAYNE 
' J / ^ * 8 ^ V*'*''**"' W weekly. 
Adoltt. No pet*. 10am • tpm. 
Call 1ll4t9t 

403 Rental Agencret 
ACCREDITED MQT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offer* relief to homeowner* 4 
transferee*. Movlnf 4 can't sell yoar 
home? LeaHni may be tbe best aolo-
tioa 

MEADOW MGT. INC. 
Speciallrlaf in leaxtn^ k management 
of *in|le family borne* 4 condomlni-
urn*. For a free *pprai*al 4 explana
tion of other Income tax advantage* 

Call Broce Uoyd at J514«0 
Accredited - Bonded 4 Licensed 

404 Houtes For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* • All Area* 

We Help Landlord* 4 Tenant* 
Share Urtiap MM (20 
A BIRMINGHAM ranch, S bedroom*. 
Stove and refrlxeralor, double garage, 
air, fenced yard, tiOO/mooth. 
Rhode* Realty Ml-0014 

BELLEVILLE AREA • t bedroom 
country ranch on 1 acre, fireplace, 
itove, refrijereator, Mt», Ut, tart. »e-
«rily. 4tt-SMT 
BEVERLY HILLS • 4 bedroom coloni
al, available Sept 1. Appliance* lodod-
e l t f M per moot*. MttSOT tiiAUt 

400 Apartments For Rent 

- *t Northville 

Rotewrthy Change. 
Nestled among ihc rolling hills and 
aItractive countryside of nistoric Northville; 
A quainl village atmosphere which combines 
suburban convenience with downtown availability. 

SPACIOUS: 1 BQRM.-M4 Sq. Fl. 
2 8DRM—1015 or 107* S<j. Ft. 
J8DRM—12MS^. Fl. 

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Private Entrance 
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts 
Sauna • Heat Included. 

Inrtsbrook Apartments 
IV, Mjles West of 1-275 on 7 Mi lc Road, 
Open daily t0a.m--6p.m.. Sat -Sun. 12-6p.m. 
349-8410 

mta. 

Offetp you the convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• 2 Bedrooms with 
Walk-In Closets 

. 2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and s torage 

in each apartment 

«Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautifuljandscaping 
• Attached enclosed "garages 
• Quality appliances 
• Spacious patio 

• Individual heating and ' 
cooling In each apartment. • 

NOW RENTING FROM *495 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

I 
CV. 

Featuring: > S o a c l o u s R o o m s • C o v e r e d Parking • Central 
. Air Conditioning • Wall t o Wall Carpeting • 

Balconies • Pool •. Club H o u s e * Spectacu lar 
G r o u n d s ";•"•'. 

Corner of 9 Mile «nd Pontlao Trait 
Opeii Datty until 6 

• Phone 437-1223 
Furnished Aparlmentt Available 

9 MJUE ROAO 

404 Hou»&8 For Rent-

BEVERLY HILLS - 4 bedroom Bl-level 
ranch on cedsded atte. 4 full bath*, 
family room, 1 fireplace*, library, 
kltcbea appliance* except refrlMrator, 
central air, carpetini, drape*, a 
t car farai*. AvallabU Sept 1 t i n 
J a r v i i j m a t t W . 
BLOOMFIELOTWP. • 4 bedroom, »H 
bath cokeial Family room with Ore-
place, aU appliance*, carpeting drape*, 
artacbed JW car caraie. Birmmoam 
School*, AvaUable Aa* M at **J0,wUl 
condder opUoa •,-..:. 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER II YEARS 
EXPErUENCBTN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD, OOMPETrnVE RATES. 

GOODE 647-1898 
BIO LAKE Ukefront • } bedroom*, ap
pliance*, partially furnished, CUrktton 
•cbooU, |JM. tecurity. AvaUabW Sept 
l*t,«t(-«0i>or • «l(-tru 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 bedroom brick ranch bom* on 14 Mile 
Rd, centrally located between Green
field 4 Woodward Are Lane Urlo* 
room, fireplace, dtnlni room,} ear p -
rate, wall-to-wall carpetlnt new *tov* 
4 refri<era(or, 1½ bath*. Immediate 
occupancy. MM per month. MJ41M 

BIRMINGHAM - Earth tone decer • t 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, with lavatory off 
matter bedroom, all appliances, 1 car 
urace, tree lined atrectTUM. 1M7 
Dwcne*ter(Maple/CooUdj*). M»-M!( 

BDUONOHAM SCHOOLS -Ukefront 
on Kirkwood Lake. I bedroom*, sVt 
bath*, family room, library for leate 
I1J00 month. Call . 
Mltxl Phillip*, M0-JM0 or MS-tttt. 

Cranbcook Atsoc Inc. Realtor* 

BIRMINGHAM - J bedroom*, clean 4 
decorated, responsible adult with refer-
eoce*. MM mo. After 4pm call HS-40M 
BIRMINGHAM . } bedroom, Florida 
room, carpeted, garage. Utcbeo appU-
ance*. Mil per month pha tecvity de-
potiL After TPM, call . M*4477 
BIRMINGHAM • J bedroom*, recroom, 
doM to commuter, bardwood floor*, 
well maintained, garage. 1 Yr. leaae, 
M»perMoVCa3: M0-17JJ 
BIRMINOHAM 
drai 

RMINOHAM - S bedroom*, 1 bath, 
apet, appliance*. Newly decorated 
10 monuuy, ptu* aecurity. See at M10 moouuy, ptua *ecu> 

171E. 14 Mile, then call sto-wss 
BIRMINOHAM - ) bedroom Cape Cod, 
clcee to downtown, family room, fln-
iabed baaement. ISM month. Sept 1. 
lpm-Spm,Ml-7}ll Evet^UV007* 

BDU4INOHAM, 1 bedroom brick 4 alu
minum ranch, central air, refrigerator, 
range. M7$ mooth ptu* lecurlty. 
Day* J7S-1MS; Eve*. «1-041» 
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom bunulow. 
MS4 per month Include* all appliances, 
l car garage. Call Shirley Pelsoer, 
Cbamberlala. «t«-«lt>0 )9(-9911 

404 House* For Rent 

BDtMDSCHAM I bedroom, 1 bath brick 
ranch, central air, feoced yard with ga
rage, fully carpeted, *<oye, refrigera
tor. No pel*. »571 mo. pto* tecurity,. 

M t l 7 l | 
BIRMINGHAM I bedroom brick, re-
cenUy redecorated, ttov* 4 frig, feoced 
yard, ga* beat, W. Lincoln • SouthfkM 
area, M*l Per mo. Absolutely no'pet*. 
r^y»rJ4-im, . orevwIJl-xW 

Ukefront, lu* ererythinal! QuJet, peace
ful, prefiigJoo* areaTn.WO per Mo. 
wiUoplootOboy. »$-lt l ) 

.-• BLCOMFTELD VILLAGE 
Charming 4 bedroom, tVi bath Colonial 
with family room,, fireplace, and all 
appliance*. »1.000 per* moptb. . 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC.-^642-^100 
BWOHTON- LakefronL ) bedroom, 
partially fumlabed, carpeted, Sept 7-
Mar 1»M. «7». mo. -I- trUlitle*, securi
ty deposit, No peta. H U H * Ul Wit 

BUNGALOW • basement, yard. Imme
diate occupancr, aaklni IHJ per 
month. E. of Telegrapb, S, of • Mile. 
Ooe Way itt-6400 
CANTON • Cberry BUI 4 UDer Rd 
area. I bedroom colonial, central air, 
attached 1 car garage, feoced yard. 
157» per month pros security. After 
Jpm, ••-•'• 4 5 « 17« 

WY RD, Evergreen area. I bedroom 
frame noose. Freshly painted, Ideal for 
•working couple, immediate occupancy, 
m - l l f t ' Business tlVoW 

CANTON, super site colonial, nice quiet 
area, 3 bedrooms, large family room, 
1¼ baths, basement, garage. Good ac
cess to »75 expressway and bike trail*. 
Lease $57* per ifcobtiphis deposit 

Alk for Anne, 451-74», 51J-M10 

CANTON 
t bedroom ranch. Finished basement 
Lease. Security. References. M 7 J. 
Call after Jpm »)-04» 

CANTON • > possible 4 bedroom quad, 
1½ baths, appliances, SK car attached 
garage. $515 per month plus security 
deposit smooth lease. )97-057) 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKE Lakefront 
borne. 4 bedroom, ) bath, year lease. 

• XJ-JM7 400 Apartments For Rent 
DEARBORN HOME, beautifully deco
rated, carpeted, landscaped, central 
air. fumiabed or unfurniabed, t bed
rooms, garage, fenced yard, i minutes 
to FordPUnt 4 Office, Greenfield 4 
Michigan Ave area, M15 17S-957) 

EIGHT MILE-Grand River, ) bedroom 
home. No garage, no pets. )S7J. Securi
ty deposit required. 

474-407» 
FARMINGTON HHXS • Attractive, 
modern, I bedroom borne. Full base
ment, fenced yard. »JSJ per mooth ptu* 
lecurlty deposit No pets. »75-1857 

400 Apartments For Rent 

STflNEYBRUfiKE APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms iy 2 Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV ~~ 
From «310 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS . 

£r. 
Equal 

iun l 
tfo9 

Opportunity 
-Houth 455-7200 

r. 
WE WANT YOUR DEAL!-

• FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS 
• Security System ., 

• Uti l i t ies Included 
• Dishwasher 

•• Garbage Disposal . ...•' .1 
• Carpeting -

• Air Conditioning 
• Pool & Clubhouse 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM '315 

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Between Middlebelt & Merriman) ?i 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.; Sun. 1-4 

729-6636 8J 

404 Houses For Rent 

FARMINGTON BILLS • 4 bedroom co
lonial, 1-1 year* lease. U50 per month. 
(^UCarol or Dick Amrbetn. Real Es-
UUOn*. 477-1111 or »5M*»» 
GARDEN CTTY-Sparkling dean ) bed
room brick ranch, (aU basement, win
dow treatment* 4 air cooditiooer stay. 
IV* car garage, fenced vard. MW. mo. 
plus securitr. *o00 Fairfield; 

•u-)»ojr4»wii» 
OARDEW.CTTY.- I bedroom fcome; 
stove 4 refrigerator, washer 4 dryer 
Included Wf per month plus utiBtSe* 
4 >ecgrity depcitt 4U-055T 'U7-11M 

GARDEN CITY - ) bedroom boose, 

GARDEN CTTY - t bedroom brick 
rtnch, dr*pe», stove, refrigerator, full 
basement pool MM per mooth pin 
BtillUea,M« security. »M-ff7» 

A BEST BET -1 bedroom, single*, pet*, 
kids okay. Grand River - Beech Daly. 

X7)-MU 
HAMTRAMCK AREA. »U1 Bumslde. 
Rent or Option to Buy. S)«5. Will show 
Sunday, Wl-*4.11AM1PM. I«-7)M 
HOUGH PARK - J year lease, 4 bed
room 1½ bath tri-krtl, quality borne, 
only M95. Call Jim EMridge, Centurit 
M.OoldHooae. 459HM« 

LAKE ORION-1 bedroom boose, deo, I 
bath*, garage, lake privilegea. M54. 
month plus security. Option to buy. 
Caa- 4J1-J401 

LIVONIA - Available September.) bed-
room brick ranch,) baths, »V» car ga
rage, finished basement appliance*, 
fenced backyard 15)5 per month plus 
tecurity, Minimum 1 year lease. Call 
evenings JJJ-WM 

LIVONIA - Cokeial 4 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, family room/fireplace, dining 
room, attached garage, Immediate oc
cupancy, $79) with option to purchase 
or rent monthly. Ooe way 511-6000 

404 Hou«e« For Rent 
LATHRUP/Southfkld ranch, t bed
room*, den. carpeted well decorated, 
quiet 'neighborhood Fenced backyard 
with patio. )¾ car garage, |S» Mo, + 
security. No pets. Reference*. Mlo. 1 
Yr. lease. After 5;M,e*H: *i>M5l 

LIVONIA • Adorable 1 bedroom borne 
overiooking W acre tot Nice for single 
person. References. 1)7» /mo. & «UB-
UeVAppt, J«H>7< or l-4«7-llM 
LIVONIA- GARDENER? Lovely ) to4 
bedroom air condiUooed brick ranch, 
basement, garage, earth tone*, fruit 
tree*, plants. Immediale occupancy. 
Lease/lease option • will rent mooth to 
month, I5W. doe Way, iU^OM 

W O N U . NICE LOCATION ' 
t bedroom*, family room. tW ear 
gar*getnew carpeting, M40* month. 
Call . 47>om 
UVONU Rosedale Gardens. I bed
room brick ranch. Attacked garage, 
basement, large feoced yard MM 
month. First 4 last months, plus securl-
tj.J4)-U51 H M 7 » 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - ) bedroom brick. 
Mi .baths, Mi car garage, central air, 
flnsbed basement 
mo. Mi mo. security 

room, 155^ 
591-«r7 

UVONIA-8 FINEST LOCATION - Clas-
ry ) bedroom brick ranch, )H baths, 
Urge living room, family room with 
fireplace, kitchen /breakfast area, first 
floor laundry room, fall basement 3 
car garage. For tbe fussy. t*»5 mortk. 
No pets. Perry Realty 47J-TM0 

404 H o u m For Rent 404 H<xrt« For Rent 
UYON1A1 ) bedroom block boose; ga-
rage, feoced yard, major appliance*, 
txcellent locale. No pet*. MU./roo. + 
1 mo. tecurity. - »«7-l!Hor47*-DO« 

UVONU • t bedroom, basement, fami
ly kitcneo, near Livonia rnaU, Clarroce-
vUl« Schoota, $ili month. 1 month pins 
security. No pet*. Available Sept I 

«e- i»4 

549-55P9 

MIDDLEBELT 4 Ann Arbor Trail - ) 
bedroom borne, overstted garage. »150 
month plus security. Snort term tease 
possibility. 0*11 after ».M »»-01« 
NOAK PARX AREA - I bedroom colo
nial, Mi batb*. family room. Excellent 
coodiUoo. CarpeUng, window treatment 
throughout, new appliance*, air condl-
tlooed Security deposit required UM 
month. ••:• WUU 

N.W. ROYAL OAK, fully carpeted, ) 
bedrooms, fireplace, Florida room, all 
appliances, 1 car garage. M59./mo. + 
secartty.Calllam-lOam, 57*45*4 

OAK PARK, 4 bedroom Colonial, partly 
fomlsbed centra) air, attached garage, 
available thru June '«4. MOO./rno. 

St )-1044 or 711-51W 

LIVONIA- Extra large 4 bedroom 
bouse. ) baths, Mi car garage, carpet
ed, feoced yard |)1) plus security. 
Available Sept I. 5JJ-1M1 

LIVONIA, t bedroom brick ranch. Good 
location. Family room, finished base
ment carpeted- Married preferred Se
curity, lease. MM. 4744091 
LIVONIA. J bedroom ranch, stove, re
frigerator, )H ear garage, fenced yard, 
very clean. $400. mo., I months security 
deposit After 5 PM 548-81« 

LIVONIA 
) bedroom ranch, near Uvoola Mali 
Large lot Appliances included 
$55«month 478-S1U 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfleld 

I 8 unique ranch and lownnoose 
plans: 100Oto28O0sq.lt. 

I Dens, great rooms and 

attached garages available 

I Ail with privats entries, 
laundry, A storage facilities 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 

I Incomparable resort and club 
advantages, situated on over 
100 dramatically rolling acres 
ol trees and ponds. 

I tuxury furnished apartments 
available. 

t, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On OrH» Ro*J (ttl Uip.'« S WiltKjl l«>« Rc>3s) 

In Wtsr BlOOUfltiO OetnCVf II-* 
Ca.i $61-0770 

(or more information. 

PLYMOUTH - For rent or sale. 1»W 
Junction. I bedrooms, family room, 
carpeting, refrigerator, stove, garage. 
$504o7?48^». 45*-J?17 

PLYMOUTH, remodeled. ) bedroom, 
)Vi car garage, enclosed (root porch, 
MOO month plus utilities and security. 
Available Oct . 455-tlM 
PLYMOUTH. ) bedrooms, 1 car ga
rage, full basement New appliance*, 
newly decorated Immediate occupan
cy, $U) monthly plus utilities. 4 5J-1JM 

PLYMOUTH, t bedroom bangtew, ga-
rage, basement, spelUnce*, wajklot 
distance from school* 4 town, $523 
mooth. First last, and one ball 
security.. ~ 7 ••'.-• '•..: ' 0 ^ « » 
PLYMOUTH - 4 Utt* bedjoom*, car
peted Lease required Secnrily deposit 
Reference* required $45« per moot*/ 

REDFORD • Cleaa ) bedroom bon-
talow. newly decorated, basemen*, 
fenced yard., paved street, must tee, 
M » plw security. , 4)5-7444 
REDFORD • Tbe Redford Township 
Bom* InformaUcc Center it* • free 
rental boosing bnHetin board. -'-. 

TnWI4>l7-JlTI 
- REDFORD UNION School District" "; 

4 bedroom brick, IW baths, t car ga-: 

S f f a f ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l ' M i V ; 
REDFORD % bedroom boose with larfe 
kitcneo, stone fireplace, family room, h, 
huge attached gara/e $4«. + »««2*r 
4 preparation fee »PM.H7-J»» 
REDFORD, S bedroom, I bath ranch, 
finished basement Mi car garage, 
Utcbeo appliance*. $540 roonuX PUIS 
last moot* and tecurity. V%-Wi 

RENTALS', 
1 bedroom*. Detroit $1M 
4 bedrooms. Canton, $55« 

METRO WEST 
26:1-3956 

ROCHESTER AREA - Charming ) bed
room farmhouse, trees 4 privacy. I 
baths, large family room, ) fireplaces, 
hugeb*ra$5».roA «*S-74M 

SOUTHFDSLD - A dog kennel (breeder* 
license) on ) seres, with newly decorat
ed 4 bedroom. 2 bath, full basement; 

borne, $850,477)7» or »57-U»7 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^yf 'TexHufaMt (2*-*juvtf4ot 

FREE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $247 

FULL BASEMENTS 
HEAT INCLUDED* 

Call 729-3328 

Ecort* 
8mllh 

X 

l-M 

35661 Smith 
Open Weekdays 1-6 

Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Managed by 

PMC 
(**UR1NIU 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
i I 2 V , ! ~ 'CARPETING 
REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
U ^ L . T ™ "LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
HOT WATER 'PLAYGROUND ^ 

CHILDREN WELCOME **"— 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND 8UN. 
782-0118 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carpor ts 
Adult Community r reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Son. 

557-5339 

%a 

f 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(EIH of T«legr«ph, Souii of Goddtrd) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$272 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN.DAILY, SAT. A N D S U N 

CAJJL 287-8305 

harterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile, Soulhfield 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR' RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
ice Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 557-8100 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

*k * w S T A R T I N G A T ^4 

x $345 
> • • 

x 
> - 9 

ft INCLUDES 
' -SVVIMMiNG P O O L 

DESIGNER INTERIORS V < > < 
; INDIVIDUAL HOTAVATER ^ r 

i BALCONIES OR PATIOS ^ 
. . _ W 1 U -;&& 

Vic ^ - : : : ^ 
' • • w 

fri*s 
CARPORTS : 

NATURE AREAS •I 
^ ^ ^ ^ I C O N V E N I E N T S H O P P I N G ^ & 

F R E E C A B L E T.V. " 
INSTALLATION FOR 

N E W R E S I D E N T S 
OPEN WEEKDAYS $30-5 

SATURDAY i 0;> 

Windsor Woods V 
7W Windsor Woods Ori« 
Canton. Michigan 4818? 

PHONE 459 1310 
•WE MANAGB TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY" 

•****,»•*•«• Tt\€ FourM klAJWe G r o u p * - * • » » • -

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ 

Heat Included 
• 1& 2 Bedroom8 -'.. Lakefront Apartment 
• Pool* Beach* Tennis •Gatehouse 
•Clubhouse . •Dishwashers 
• Coveted Parking .CabldTV Spring 'S3 . 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

CASSLAKii 
SHOKC CIJIK 
Corner of C m Uk« Road a Ctit Eliubetr) Lakt 
Rotd N««r Orchard t ik* Road • M-59 Tefeo,raph 

ON THE LAKE 
1&2B«IroomApartment8 From $335 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT . DISHWASHER 
• STOVE . CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Nov! Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

y ^ Y o u Don't have 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from it all. 

• 6p«clou« 1 & 2 b»droom apartmtnta, Mcriwith • 
flr«pl»c« *tvi bakonjr or patio 

• Prlyalt tthloilo elub featuring y«ar-rourKf Inrfoor-out-
door pool, aaurt*. ateam balh, wMripool and oxtrelto 
room 

• Stunning dubhovao with firoatdo louno« and gam* . 
room . . 

• 8*ctud«d MHIng arnldat wood* and duck ponda 
• C«N»T«>fvlalon 
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD 
«SENIOR CmZEN DI8C0UNT8 ON M08T UNIT8 

woogcrist Villo 
1 apartment* a aihletlo club 

8300 W00DCRE8T ORIVE 
WE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 43185 

Phone 261-8028 
Con veVsfitry located ofl Weyno Road, between Warren'arxl Joy, near, •:": 
th« We»«â »f«tepf>ir>g MaH. Rental Office and Model OponWa.rn.-6 

•p.m.Oaify-- ^ V - ' - ••"•'' ": ' ' 

te^i"0-
ided 

Cab 
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NEXT DOOR TO 

HUINTINGTOIV WOODS 
Huntington (tirden ̂  

Toulouse Apartments 
2-BerJroom, 2 Floor, Full 

CertraJJy towted' 
across'from 
R3ckfWn.'Golf 
Course, only steps' 
to the Zoo OuM 
suburban area 
ctose lo Southfiekl. 
B»mir$ham&Troy. 
Great uansporiatlon! 

W c h l 8 i n > B K « G l 8 T A p - r t ^ 

Prestigious QAkPAfik Schools A 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apts, 
: '- Visit our turnJsneo model at \ : I 

10711 W,TenWI«W. 
Open Dairy & 5, Sal. 10:30 to 4, 
. $urv Noon to A.' 

• 5 3 4 - 6 0 7 3 •'.'• 

. A ^ M a t i ^ ^^^^^^t^^m^m**********!**!***** ttttMMMM • « * * i i f c t t * t f ^ t o i * i * * f t i i i ifeliUMiiite* 

http://100Oto28O0sq.lt
http://OponWa.rn.-6
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CREATIVE LIVING 

591O90O 
404 Hou*e» For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD. Excellent 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. CeoWelr. all tppUaaee*, 
garage, Greenfield • 11 Mil* areZuM 
per month. After (pm. (41-(1(( 
SOUTHFIELD. 1 bedroom brie* cat-
lorn tail! rucfe. attached garage, large 
lot fireplace, 1½ bath*, ill appliance* 
Indisded I Ik^BeechDtly a r e Z I m 
mo. + security deposit (7(-7(41 

SOUTHFIELD -1 ( Mile & tnister, 1H 
story, family room, fireplace, full base
ment 1 car garage. (4(0 month. 
Call 4714711 
SOUTHFIELD It mile Greenfield art*. 
1 bedroom. 1H bath* colonial. Ore-
pteoe, family room, KM month. 

UK441 
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom*, t baths, 
fireplace, rec room, 1 car garage, air, 
41000 down on reot with optica to be*. 
VuRda. M(-47tt 
UNION LAKE. 4 bedroom, 1V» bath Co
lonial, garage, family room, fireplace, 
•pptlADM*. 1?» (SOOth -I- Security de
posit Immediate occupancy. 4((-1 )71 
WALLED LAKE are*. ) bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, finished be*e-
meet, fenced yard. Security &ffi HHpermooth. After T pen. 
WATERFORD. Execiciv* estate l a 
Lei* Angeba near Pin* Knob. Beauti
ful I bedroom bouse include* boat 
bone. Very secluded. MM 141 
WAYNE, : bedroom brick, carpeted, 
urate, large feoced yard, m y dean, 
(MS plus security. 4&MM 
WAYNE • 1 Bedroom, 1 dory, base
ment fenced-in yard, patio, beauUfol 
boo**, ( month lease at a time. MM 
plot ((SO security. iti-m* 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom Luxury Colonial Bloomfleld 
Hills Schools, a Month Lease • Include* 
(awn * snowservlee. 11,400 per month. 
Call Mr. Burgess ,414-444( 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Immediate oc
cupancy. Neirly redecorated KOO *qit, 
( bedroom ranch, J bath*, whirlpool, 
sundeck with Ingrcond pool, co 1½ 
be*atlful acre*. (774 per month, rest 
optloa to boy. Pete » 5 1 « J J; (li-O&M 

WESTLAND 
GLENWOOD ORCHARD APT8. 1 ft 1 
bedroom twit* from MM. Air, pooL 
carport, carpeting, appliance*. 71(-(0(0 
WESTLAND quiet area. ATTENTION1 
Lover level apartmeat available. 41» 
per mooth pins otilltte*. Call after (pm. 

(8-411( 

407 MobittKomtt 
ForRtnt 

FARMTNOTON LOCATION 
1 bedroom, fundsbed. Reference* 4> se
curity required. No Pets? 

471-14(( 
ONE ft two bedroom* furnbhed Includ
ing beat ft air ccoditioaJngfrom »1« to 
(TO per month. ReohtoP.O. Box HI, 
Fannlagto*Mlch4(M4. 

406 Duplex* For Bent 
CANTON • BuDdera brand new ( bed
room, 1½ bath, fall basement, an new 
kltcbea appliance*. (W0 pin utUltie* 
per month. ) unit* available Sept 1st 
Tak axlngappiJeatloo* oew 
LapbftiWera lac. (U-MM 
CANTON • trt-levtl duple*. 2 bedroom. 
1» bath*, appliance*, storage, rood lo-
C«ttoB,$47«mecta. »41-4717 

PLYMOUTH • FORD Waree Rd 
t bedroom, yard, oU street parking, 
coavebiect location, f t 1( mooth. 

4(4-1774 

410 Flit. FtxRtnt 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, Urje 
Utdbeo, oew carpetlu or hardwood 
floor*. No aalmal*. 4474 Mo. 445-11« 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom lrt floor flat la town. Ideal 
foe elderly. | } » with ranee. Available 
8ept 1. 441-4164 

DEARBORN 
Ford/Greenfield axe*, i Bedroom 
•pper. Stove, refrigerator. Refereoce*. 
Depoai! «14154 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH lower flat, 
t bedroom*. Apptiaoce*. Oarage. MM 
per mooth. No pet*, references, deposit. 

412 TownhouM^Coodoi 
FofR#nt 

, BIRMINGHAM 
Charming lownbooae la earth lose*. 
Newer carpeting, lerelor* tiroogboot, 
new kitchen, carpeted recreaUoa room. 
t bedroom*, 1 bath. KM O. Available 
IKS 

ASK FOR HELEN ROSE 
RE/MAX of Birmingham, inc. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 1 and t 
bedroom townbooae*. Walking dlatanoe 
to downtown. From 1474 bdodlng car
port* and carpeting. (44-1114. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Are* • Cbeetnst 
Hill Village t bedroom coodo. New 
carpet, decor Central air, kitchen 
appUarxea, doee to abopplng ft X-way. 
No pet*. 44» mo. After (pm. 44J-MM 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile ft Crook* area, t bedroom 
Townhouse. Living room, dining eU, 
kltcbeo, 1½ bath*, fall ba*emefil pri
vate fenced"patio, carport, central air. 
Adult*. Beat bcloded. Uii. EHO. 

642*8689 

FARMlNOTpN HILLS • Hunter* 
RldgO bedroom delme salt, available 
Sept.' 4485 pe/mo. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Brace LLoyd 441-4070 
FARMWOTON HILLS • Spedou 1 
bedroom Coodo, balcony, oevtra] decor, 
carport, pool, tend*. ttM/mo. 
After (pm, 141-44)7 

NORTH REDFORD AREA 
Lovely 1 bedroom spcer. Hut, hot wa
ter lochtded. Adult*. Refereoce*. • 174. 
Slt-tUt After t:«PM 455-OOM 

PLYMOUTH 
t room* (I bedroom), upper, share trtili-
tie*. 41» per Wo. plas seevtty. Central 
baatoeo area. (4t-4517 or 15 4-4*00 

WESTLAND School*. Mtlt Qlenwood, 
lakater. t bedroom brick, feoced yard, 
1½ car garage, (too. (440 earl* pay
ment, pttt* deposit. 
WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, with garage 
and fireplace. Appliance*, central air, 
carpeting throogboot, drape*, t*X>/ 
monthly plot security. Opttoo to boy. 

WESTLAND. t bedroom brick ranch, 
feoced yard, 1¾ car garage, tear ele
mentary *chooto, basemen! V< 
ccodltioo. (474 per mooth. Very good 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom ranch, til 
kitchen appliance*, basement, central 
air. (450. per month + sorority deposit. 

415-14« 
WESTLAND-1 bedroom home, cota-
try style kltcbeo, fenced yard, schools 
excellent, 4115 phi* 1st ft last month. 
Available Sept>. 714-4JM 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Executive home, 4 
bedroom Colonial, 1 fireplace*, family 
room, tvt car garage, i t t bath*. 
sprinkling system. (774. 4(4-(414 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Upper Strait* Lake, 
boat ft beach privilege*. 1700 sq. ftT? 
or S bedroom*, t bath*, family room 
fireplace, attached garage. Cotnrtry set
ting, rest with optloa to boy, 47» per 
month. Cell after (pm. (U-UOt 
W. DEARBORN. Brick, J bedroom*, 
oew kitchen, new carpet, central air. 
sprinkler system, IK car garage. (40d 
per month. d*yxl54-(7ll or 

406 FumtthodHotttM 
For Ront 

CASS LAKE frootage. Available Sept T, 
thru- May of 1((4. t bedroom*, fire
place, all appliance*, ga* heat, carpet
ed, ( t l i per mooth piss security. 
44(-145( or (41-5577 
CASS LAKEFRONT. 4 Bedroom, 1H 
bath, completely famished, ipproz. 
Sept IS to May 1}. Security depodL 
« ( 0 mooth pins still tie*. No peta. 

441-4714 and 451-17« 
SOUTH REDFORD. BeaBtlrolly for-
AUhed raoch home. Fireplace, attached 
garage. ((00 per mooth; vtUitie* paid. 
Bachelor preferred. Available Oct VM 
to June i,rH. 5((-1577 

REDFORD, beautiful 5 room upper, 
carpeted, with stove ft refrigerator, no 
pet*. ( » 0 month, 1 mo. security. All 
utilities incloded. Grand RJver-T Mile 
tre*. 51S-M44 
WESTLAND. famlabed. beaotlral new 
rsrnltnre. Upper Oat in attractive old 
bom*. Good area • quiet Ideal for tta-
gl* or couple. (175. (14-7(44 

412 Townhoum-Condo* 
ForRtnt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*-All Area* 

W» Help Landlord* and Tenant* 
Share LWiAgs, • Ml-1610 
ATTRACTTVE ground floor end unit 14 
Mil* ft Haggerty. t bedroom, central 
air, rant*, refrigerator, full basement, 
lease, adults, no pets. (47( plus security 
deposit FarnilngtonRealty 47(-((00 

AVAILABLE 
10Mile-Lahser 

I ort bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, 
dining room, separata breakfast nook, 
bailt-u appliance*. Finished rec room 
with separata laundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rod*. 1 .((0 So. Ft 
Clubhouse ft pool. Individual private pa-
tlo, carport Included. Adult, teen ft chil
dren area. Sorry, no pet*. From (515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 '• 

BIO BEAVER and /oca R 1(7( Roand-
tree, Wexford Coodo. 1 bedroom ranch, 
full basement nicely decorated. Avail
able oew, | i ( 0 a mooth. Open Sat 1 to 
(.Jerry (44-1(7( 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE. 1 bed
rooms, 1 bath, updated kitchen with re
frigerator, dishwasher, basement near 
park, tennis court* ft shopping. N. of 
Maple. E. of Adams. (4(0 per mo. plus 
utilities include* Assoc. Mslntenance 
Fee. . Before 7pm. M7-«W» 

BIRMINGHAM 
I bedroom Townhouse, deluxe kitchen, 
carport, private feoced patio yard, air 
cccdJLicolng. (545 mooth. 

642-8686 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Plush 1 bedroom townboose, full base-
meot private garage, quiet location. 
4450 per mooth. 55Wt7» 
FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
townboose, private entrance, 1 car at
tached garage, basement I year lease 
4415. A f 5 4pm. (41-114( 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Farmingtoo 
Square condominium. 1 bedroom, com-
pfeU kitchen, carport Third floor unit 
Available Sept I. Asking ((».000. 
Meadow Management Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd. «51-4970 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Freshly decorated 1 bedroom coodo 
with HUGE walk-in dceet Private end 
unit Carport, balcooy, C/A. pool Desir
able at (iU/monlh. No peta. 
Call Warren Deck: (14-4100 
MARYSVnXE, 1 bedroom luxury coo
do on St Clair River, garage, fireplace. 
October to May. Furnished. «(74(40 
NOVL 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, air, gas 
(rill, family room. Sept 1 occupancy. 
1550 per month. wVSMO 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, air. pool, 
newly decorated, beat Included. (4(0./ 
mo. .477-005( 
ROCHESTER - Carpeted 1 bedroom*, 
1V» bath*, appliances, dishwasher, sep
arata freeser, Urge storage room In 
basement, air cooditkoed. (5(-111( 

Paint Creek. Newly re-
decorated 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, year 
tease. (4(0 per month. Phone (4(4(11 

413T1rT»Sh«tog 
HILTON HEAD time sharing, week of 
(-17 (o (-14. Complex on ocean. Tennis 
ftracqoetbalL Sleep* (. (IK per week. 
Day*,lt4-7»( eveT((t4t4( 

414FlorfdfRff,tal« 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rental* • All Area* 
Tenant* ft Landlord* 

Share listings •• (41-1(14 
BOCA RATON Luxurious Townboose at 
the Yacht ft Racdoei Club of Boca Ra
ton la available for the winter seajoo. 
PleaaeCell (4(-7(14 
BRADENTON BEACH - Runway Bay 
Coodo. on the bay. with gulf beach 
across the street Completely fumbbed, 
1 bedroom*. 1 baths, pooL (enni*. Dec 
to May, Weekly or monthly. Write or 
call B. Pints, 1(04 Swiftoo Dr. " 
sot*. Fl 41541. 

, Sara 
1-(1(-(1(-11(1 

CLEARWATER (Sand Key]. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath coodo. Oulf view, completely 
furnished. Season ft oce-teasoo rate*. 

UMStt 
CONDO, 1 bedroom, optional trd. 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call JodyaT (40-1(77 
DAYTONA BEACH SHORE, exchaiv* 
area, oceaafroet coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, completely furnished, Inside 
parking, pooL saana, golf, teooi*. Avail-
abic Sept. Oct Nov; Jan.-Apr. 414-(50( 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Luxury coodo. 
oceanfroot 1 bedrooms, 1 bath*, pool 
sauna, teooi*, available through Jan, 
off-season rate* thru Dec tn-ltU 
MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beachfroot 
coodo, 1 bedroom*, 1 baths, pool, tenni*, 
boat dock. Cable TV. low weekly/ 
moothly rate*. (1(-1501 

MARCO ISLAND 
S«a Winds* Coodo. gulf froot oo beach, 
all amenities, childreo welcome, tow 
rates, ((1-(401 (M-44M 
N. NAPLES - Gulf tfeodo co the beach • 
oew I year oM 1(00 *q. ft 1 bedroom t 
bath, Florid* furnishings, washer/ 
dryer, pool,'balcooy overlooking the 
Oulf, (1,(00 mooth, mulU month rectal 
cceaidered. After TPM (17-7(4-000( 
SANIBEL ISLAND - Luxury gulf view 
coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 btlha, designer 
decorated, pool, screened porch. Sept-
Oct-Nov. ((7( week. Eve*, (4(-(((4 
STUART • River Pine* Townhouse. 1 
bedroom*, IK bath*, completely fur
nished. No bet*. Moothly only. 11J00. 
After S:(0PHor weekends: 7(1445( 

415 VttttionRwfitalt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT Vacation Rentals-All Areas 
. Tenants ft Landlord* 

Share Ustinp «41-1(10 
ASPEN COLORADO • 1 Luxurious Con
dominiums oow available for Holiday ft 
ski rental Call Kireo, lam - 5pm 

"V (40-7(14 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom coodo. Fin
ished basement (450 mooth Include* 
beat Call Ann* Pearcy. 
Chamberlain: (514((0 
SOUTHFD2LD • Provtdeoce Tower* 
Coodo, (th floor. West exposure, large t 
bedroom, 1 bath,' comptetee kitchen, 
oew everything, immediate occupancy, 
asking t7$(TMeadow Mgt Inc. 
Brace Lloyd (514070 

SOUTHFIELD 
Providence Tower*, 10th floor dream 
coodo. 1 bedroom*, 1 baths, utility 
room, over 1000 sq. f t 

HAS EVER YTHINO 
Immediate occupancy, (7(0 a mooth 

Condominium 
Realty.; 

559-3800 
SOUTHFIELD • Telegraph ft It Mile 
area, WUdbrook • adult community, 
Urge 1 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, base
ment complete kitchen and more. Ask' 
log (77( per mo. Meadow " J * 
Brace Lloyd 

Mgt Inc 
(J14O70 

WALLED LAKE Coodo, 1 bedroom*, 
rec room, central air, private garage, 
appliance*, carpeting, drape*. (400 per 

414-11» month. After 11 Noon. 
WESTLAND. 1-17( and Ford Rd. are*. 
End unit 1 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, all *> 
pllance* plus washer, dryer. All carpet
ed and draped. Central air, carport 
clubhouse with pool Adults preferred. 
No pets, (450 moothly. 
Days 9(744» Eve* ((1-14(0 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -
Y*t NO 

0 O heatancJwatar 
Z O washer and dryer lrt each unit 
8 O built in vacuum and all attachment* -
8 a air conditioning . 
B Q range, refrigerator, disposal 
8 O large wa!K-ln closets 
B O spacious, well fit parking 
H 0 beautiful view 

YwtNo 
8 O 
a o 
a a 
8 O 
B Q 
B Q 
B O 
a D 

• and 2-btdroom 
apartmtnts 

Open 36$ days Q year 

Immediate expressway access 
golf leagues and tourneya 
practice putting greens 
club house and ballroom 
outdoor pool and indoor pool 
tennis courta 
Semta buses to property . 
social activities and celebrations 

-3-btdnom 
Tot/nhouttt 

471-6800 
Grand RMrand Halsttad Roads Farmington Hills 

BBATrNFLATIONg 
Stay at SCENIC HILL MOTEL 

Enjoy canoeing, swimming 4 boating! 
Reasonable Rate*) (0 mm. from Trav
erse Qty. 141(4(1-7754 

415 Vacttto Rentals 
FAMILY RESORT -Union Ltk* area. 1 
« 1 bedroom Lake Cottages. Sandy 
besch, boat rentals, weekly rttes until 
8eptCall:(44-(7(0 o* (4(44 M 
GAYLORD. I47CHAYWE. New chalet. 
( 4 bedroom*,} baths, golf, swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort tacilltje*. Re
duced rate*, week or mooth. 477(57( 
GAYLORD. STAY 1 Night next night 
Free. 6un.-Ttar*. Kenmar Lodge-IM 
acre resort Unit* (10. Effldeoy unit* 
available. To reserve call (17-7(14((0 

=- OLENLAKE 
CancellaUon, cottage by the water and 
oear the Dune*, Aug. 17-Sepi I. 

¢^141(4(4-4(1( 

HEAD FOR THE MOUNTAINS! 
Enjoy 1 night* complimentary lodging 
at * Fairfield Reeori In the Rtoe Ridge, 
dark. Cumberland* or RocUe*. 

Call for brochure 
Suncoast lovestmect ProperUes, Inc. 

45(-(41( . 1400474447» 
HIOOINS LAKE. Last minute canceUa-
Uoa has made available 1 modern cot
tage*. 100 ft sandy beach. (140 4. 4145 
week. 5(447(1 1-3174114»! 

HILTON HEAD • In SEA PINES 
bea»tifull' 
1 
nearby. Available 8ept-Nov. 

.^T^i i - i^r-KLi '^Tu'VCJ^i . GARDEN CITY- large room for booert 

45(-1((( 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND- S.C. 

Fully famished 1-1 bedroom oceanfroot 
VUlaa; pool, tennis & golf. Sorting *t 
((4. day. Free Uteratwe, 7714((( 
HILTON HEAD - Luxury Retort Villa 
00 beach. I bath*, 1 bedroom*, sleep* (, 
furnished. Golfing, tennis, swimming, 
wkiripooL(ll(/wk. (41-11(0 
HILTON HEAD, new 1 bedroom coodo, 
4 Seasoo Center, 1 outdoor pools, Indoor 
pool steam, sauna, togging trail, rac-
ouetball, tenni* k golf, available after 
Aug. 11,((4( week. (4(4(14 

HOMESTEAD RESORT- Gleo Arbor 
Luxurious sccomodatioo* available 
Aug U for week or weekend. Abo fall 
color change. Owner. 55(-0441 
LABOR DAY VACATION, easy 1½ 
hour access to furnished, private take-
front with sand beach, boat*. Available 
week beginning Aug. 17 or Sept (. ((7( 
week. 41M514 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX! Available 
SEPT. Ird oo! Lovely fumisbed cottage. 
sandy beach, excellent swimming, good 
fishing, boats included. (4(-5407 

LAKES Of the NORTH 
SPEND SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTAL8 
All oew home* - Fireplace* 

1 spring fed lake* 
Boat* free • Golf course 

Riding stable* - Clubhouse* 
Indoor pool- Tennis • Much more 

SBERIKTMBERLY-
(1(-(((4100 11(-(((-0400 

LUDINOTON. WUJow-By-Tbe-Uke Re
tort Excellent 1 It 1 bedroom cottage*, 
oo beautiful Hamlin Lake. Swimming, 
Fishing. 474-1(1( 4(4-71(1 
kfJCHAWYE - oear Gaylord. Chalet, 
filly furnished, sleep* ft. Weekly or 
Weekends. ^ (7W17( 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOK 
1 4 ( bedroom frame cottage* 4 log 
cabins. Located oo the waters edge. 
These are Meal for the sporting family • 
with excellent swimming, fishing and 
boating. W* are rustic yet modern la a 
peaceful and ouiet surrounding. Ask 
about our LABOR DAY SPECIAL Call 

(1(-(((-71(( . 

BURTLAKB 
Spectacular Fall color. ( bedroom exec
utive borne. Manv extra*. Sept- Oct 
(400 per week. (1(-(4(47(( 
CHARMING t bedroom cottage oo 
Lake near West Branch. Comfortable, 
scenic * quiet Fireplace, boat Ashing, 
swimming. (»(-(400 weet -; ( ( T M J I 

ORAND TRAVERSE BAY • Executive 
bom* oo tak*. ( bedroom*,-tuDdeck, 
wtll furnished. 1 weeks available end of 
August • " ••••. ••-•. ((14011 
HARBOR SPRINGS t bedroom coodo, 
pool, tennis, ctubooose, central air, ful
ly equipped, linens provided. Available 
after Aug. 10. Owner rate*. M1-17M 
HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET over
looking Boyoe Highlands. Beautifully 
furnished, ( bedroom*, I baths. Beach 4 
tennis fadlJUe* avaSaWe. (1(-(1(44(4 
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA Fantastic 
cottage 60 Lake Michigan, sleep* (. 
Available only Aug. 17 thru Sept (. 

<7l4)(4Tllli,(7H)7(Mtl( (4(0. week. ( 
HARBOR SPRINGS ON Lake Michi
gan. Private trail*, beach, canoe, avti}-
ible week* of Aug. 17 4 Sept ( 4 be-
yo^I>yiM147T7«r ~ Evet (4(4((1 

HARBOR SPRTNOS 
Boyoe Highlands Coodo 

( room* for rent dally or weekly. For 
sale: 1144,000. Jade (5J-M47 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VAUEYCONDOS 

1 4 4 bedroom. 1H * 1H baths, corator 
furnished Townhouse*. Heated pool, 
lighted Tennis Ct*., Clubhouse 4 Game 
Room, Hiking Trail*. Compare Our 
Rate* For Spring 4 Summer Rentals. 
111( rUdeawtv Valley Rd. Harbor 
Spring*, ML 4(740:(1(-(1(41(4. 

^ BDUdCHWOOD FARM 
GOLF 4 COUNTRY CLUB 

1 4 4 bedroom luxury Home*. Privately 
owned. Completely furnished. Weekly 
Rentals Available. 
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Bo* 4(7. Har
bor Springs,Ml 4(740. (1 M l (-11K. 

- N E W YORKER CONDOS 
Overlooking Little Traverse Bay with 
the convenience of Downtown locaUoo. 
1 bedroom Coodo*. will sleep 4. Prof es-
slonaily decroated* Contact 
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Box 4(7. Har
bor Springs, ML 4(740. (1(-(1(-11(( 

MODERN LAKEFRONT COTTAGES 
Monro Lake oear Cheboygan, 1 bed
room*, sleep* (. Boats, sandy beach, 
excellent for childreo. Wka. still avail
able la Aug. |1M weekly. (4(-1(4( 
TORCH LAKE, 1 bedroom caottage, 
sleep* 44. *vall*ble Aug. 17-Sept (due 
to cancellation- Sandy beach, paddle 
boat (17( ((1-1144 
TORCH LAKE • 1 cottage*, sleeps 4 4 
(. Choice 9V of beautiful sandy beach, 
private. (1(0 4 ((00. Available weeks 
Of Aug. 10 4 Aug. 17. (1(-(((-17(1 
TORCH LAKE, ( bedroom, completely 
furnished lakefroat cottage, sandy 
beach, (400 week, Aug. 17 • Sept 1 

. ; ^7-417( 
: TRAVERSECITY 

Small charming resort on beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beacMlsO-
((«week. Brochure. . 41(4(4-1740 

41S Hallo For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for all occastloos. Cap to 
XV). Office Hrc Moo-Fri »-(. Sat «-
Noon. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
FARMINOTON 
KOfCHALL 
11M0 MMdlebeH 

Air Coodltiooed, Paved Parking 
- WEDDINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Our Specialty 

Hall Capacity, JOO 
Moo-Fri IO-JVMOO eves. ( 4 ( 0 

Can 47(-1100 

Immaculate Conception 
K. Of C. HALL 

Two (2) HaJIs Available! 
(0-150PEOPLB 

Prime Dale* Still Available;. 
- Special Weekday Rate* -
30769 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-eeeo 525-0610 

416 Halls For Rent 
UVONTA Daniel A. Lord K of C 1 halls. 
100-17( capacity. Ample parking, air 
coodltiooing. Rental for 
AlZtnger44445«0or 417-1(45 

420 RoofntForRwftt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

• Select Rentals-Ail Areas 
WeBelp Landlords 4 Tenants . 

Shar* Referral* (41-1(1( 
CANTON, 1-17( 4 Michigan Ave. *re% 
Full house privilege*, air coodiUoniBg. 
pooL security deposit reference*. Must 
be working. Call (iter 1pm.: ( ( 7 4 W 
FARMINuTON RD. 4 Joy Rd. area. 
(4» week. Sleeping room for employed 
person- over (oTCall (-tlOpm dairy, 
weekenijaijlme. , Ut-itii 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeodes available. Winter 
rates. Daily, weekly or moothly. ()0 
per week, oo security deposit reoulred. 
Color TV, phooes, maid service. JVoYal 
MotorIna.JTTllPlrmouthM, " V? 
Uvonla. 411-1(11 
GARDEN CITY • CherryUU Merriman 
aria, furnished room, kltcbeo privi
leges, (4( week. 411-KK 

LIVONIA 
MMdJebelt/Plymouth Rd. uta. 

Clean cider gentleman. ((0 per week. 
Call: ^11-4((1 

MARRIED ARCHITECTURAL Coo-
ttructico student need* house to rent, 
will do design 4 carpentry work for 
reel credit Reference*. Daniel Rxan, 
(1(-0459 or »i4m 
NEED 1 bedroom Apt/flat in Bifmlng-
ham, Troy, No. Royal Oak area in Oct/ 
Nov. time frame. ((7( to Mi • 
D*y*,(41-»Wor ^ /^ , (4 (4741 

LIVONIA Joy . Farmingtoo Rd area. 
Spacious room, kitchen 4 laundry privi
lege*, ooe smoker, (17( month. Call af
ter tpm. - 417-MM 

(((weekly 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely sleeping room 

Furnished, share a bath 
(4(-(4(( 

OLD REDFORD. Attractive room, ma
ture working person, furnished, bath 
plus laundry, own private entrance, (4( 
week includes utilllie*. 15(-((1( 
REDFORD- A Comfortable sleeping 
room in * private borne for an em
ployed lady, (0 yr*. or older, ooo-
smoker. Reasonable reot Deposit re
quired. (17-14(( 
REDFORD • Room with full boose priv
ileges, kitchen, laundry, pool Working 
individual Must love cats. (55 wk, util
ities negotiable. Sept (th. ii 1-1441 
ROCHESTER - ooe bedroom, kitchen 
privilege*, tingle working person. (50 
week, security required, country living. 
441-1(09.4(1-(11( (1(457( 
ROOM to rent in Oak Park home for 
student or working person, house privi-
leges. (110 per mooth. Security deposit 

(4(444( 
ROOM IN dean, quiet, secure area with 
centra] air, kitchen and laundry privi
lege*. Prefer persoo over (0. (1M Mo. 
1 (Mile/Van Dyke $tu. 71(40(( 

421 LMrig Quartwft 
To8harp 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50¼ 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR7thYEAROF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
(44 S. Adams, Birmingham. Ml 

BIRMINGHAM - responsible female to 
share boose with same. (150 per month 

security 
MO-MM 

plus ooe third utilities 41 
deposit 
CANTON- FEMALE To share 1 bed
room, lHTarh apartment with tame. 
Pool, tennis, laundry. (1((. mooth. ' 
•• -< . : 4W-111* 
DETROIT. Schoolcraft 4 Evergreen 
area. 1 bedroom boose to share. (114 
per mooth. < 17(-1071 
EASY OOINO • tingle working persoo 
looking for tame, (1(44 yrsV to share 1 
bedroom home, occupancy Sept Sooth-
fWd,Farmlngt<«HliSr (5(4(74 
EMPLOYED persoo needed to share 
house in Uvonla, (( Mile 4 Farmlngtonj 
with straight male, (1(0 per mooth 
InlcudeiutJllUe* 41MK7 
FARMINOTON KILLS. Professiona] 
male will share private borne. Own 
room 4 home privileges. (17(. 4- ½ 
utilltie*. Call after? Pft. 477-70(( 

FARMINOTON 
Large 1 bedroom, 1 bath apartment to 
share. (150 plus W utilities. 

Carol, 47(-((4( 
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to share 
( bedroom, 1¼ bath borne la Canton 
area. Rent negotiable. Call Nancy be
fore (pm, ((1-17(0 
FEMALE to share same, Highland 
LU«eec^NortivllIe7c*ll: (4(-7(14 

V.F. W.HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile 
(E.otMlddlebell) 

LlVONlA . 
474-6733 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Adventures In 

All our fine'apartment bomfiiunjtie's «'e'located'c'onvenle'ntly tosrio|5plngmail?,ex<. 
: press ways, transportation arid recreation. Features' Include spacious 1 [oof plans, air 
condltt6n!ng,'carpetlhg, dishwashers, pools/arid patios. With some, your rent eve"n. 

:".INCLUDES^6ATr:^.,^ ' V : : ; ' " V /; - : ^ / ^ :'• 
Move into any of these'Vpartment homes and"enjoy the fine Hie norv/ . . ;...". 

. ,- '• . , "' /"PINE'niD<}E\;; ». - 1 / v ^ ' v : 
. 1 SiCd. 2 bedfobmY i" end 2 bam(. Choos* fro m 4 . 
(pacfou* doo> ptarx. Nw'ih (ld«0{ltf-Mii«poad; 
WellIc-f Telegraph, adjacent to T6L-EX Stropping 
Center. ResldenlMineoer 354-3930..: ;:-.:..-

'•''.. -'• ' JOAK RIpGE' .'-;•'-;•- ; 

1 and 2 beoVodVni.. 1.(1X1' 2 b4lfi(. >' »p"Cclou(.-" 
Uoor pltni. Clu&houlo. Bwrj RoaiJ S«(Vlc» Drlvp. 
-adficent 10 Northw8(t«rn Hwy.i North ol 10¼ 
Mllo. E « l ol TeleflfaphV • flrtld'onV Man(oer 
355:1685. '' •'£#***!***.' 

-'.•'•••'..; :>4ApteTRK;';- ^ v - x : : / \ ; : 

* t and 2 ixdroomi. i »rKl 2 B4lh( .7 (piclou( 
noor plans. Ciybhou(e. Oil Fririkiln Ro*d.S. of 
N0tlhw05t*rri Hwy. arid 12 Mil* fi0(d(. R*l1d*rt| 

. Manas«r 354-0331."... y / f R O M M e i ) ' 

• :;: -•': ;.PINE-A1HE ^ . / - : / . : ^ 
1,2 and 3 bedroom*. 1 and 2 baths. 13spacious 
floor piens. Clubhouso. Heal fncluded (Ph»je l)l -
North s ldoof 12 Mlt» Road. Easl of North-
wesiem Hwyi Resident Manager 3SM761 , •. 

y rnou *m* 
•y-\ ^ . THEf lNES, . ; " , . . 

.1 and 2bedrooms, i arid 2 bairii . H«»t included. 
; Franklin' ftoid. North of Northw((t«rn, Hvjy. 
RosidehlMinagor.357-043;. .. F R O M ' 4 » V 

• .;••:•'• COONTfiY COURT \ -*''..". 

1 and 2 bedroom, f and 2 baih*. Sevan spacious"•• 
floor plans. Heal irtcludod. VYod aid* of Oraert-
fi«1d Ro(d b«iw(»n-10 and 10¼ Mile Reads, 
R«(!d*ni ManaoOf057-3W2. _ . | t |K>M'MO*; 

•'"•-, (Malf lOf ' f l ts-*»( ( •«• ' '*'• •• -••-' 
•*Mlil<1tf»*.»*6r»<|l»t»#n(*>H'i»tflnoi'c*. . ' .v: 

thwbutghbftwmJoyA Wirm 

•'.'"•'•'..FfomipOJO. 

r^REEHiAT 
COOKING GAS 

1 A 2 l ^ r o p f n * ;• ; IVt Baths : 
Cove>.^P«rkin^'\ / ; \ ' '^\ :Uyor!i ia 8chool» 
M o d e l O p e n $*5 Dai ly, 1 2 - | yyeekertds 

• Oppirlun.ty ' : i»55"«»300 
HOuiino '.'/•:• .:••-. ~ - T ^ T ^ . • ; ~ ' ^ ^ - ^ T ^ 

FEMALE will share 1 bedroom apart
ment with mature female. Grand Hirer 
0 Telegraph, (1(0 plas half utilities, 
dose to shopping. (((-(17) 

422 WtntedToRwnt 
ALL AREA • APT8 - HOUSES • FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
NoObtlgatioo 

SHARE LISTINGS 
,642-1020. . . orVERSEY WYANDOTTE Execwtiv* 

Wife g> SbeeVJog needs to lease (-4 bed
room boose in Canton/Pljmooth area 
with option to b«v, affective a* soon a* 
poaribfe. Call between »-(, ui for Mart 
Roien^. ^ -••'<• ---1 M4M 
BOMESOD targe, lot* needed la West
ern Wivne Cotutv with 1(-1(00 sq ft 
for groap home program for ( adults. ( 
bedroom borne reqaire* HO *<j. ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom borne reqnlred ) 
bedroom* with 140 so/ft each. I re
maining bedrooms, mfnlmtim (0 sq. ft 
each. Separate dining and familf room* 
required. For Information call North-
vtlle Residential Training Center, 
Flacement Unit at M MOooT&xt T)7. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE withoot 
children or pet* desire a clean ( bed
room home/flat with fireplace, dining 
room A basement Convenient to bat 
not la Detroit. Up to ((7(.-(400. month. 
Leave message at .(1(-(((( 

UR0ENT-WANTED 
• room to rest immediately that Is 
walking distance to Lawrence Tech. 
Please call 1((-(1(( 
WANTED: 1 bedroom apartment, town-
bc4»eIcoodoIboase, to reot or sublease, 
IMMEDIATELY, for approximately I 
month*. Married with a 1 rear old and 
very small dog, all well behaved. Beiag 
transferred here to work. Badly need a 
place to stay while bOBSebmtlng. Call 
Sua BrcxJedJ 4«-(M( 

424 Houte Sitting Service 
RESPONSIBLE SINGLE male 14 years 
old Is seeking coodo or home sitting op-
portnnltie* tor fill 4> winter month*. 1*11 
feed pets 4> plants & protect yoor borne 
while you're away. Past experience, ex
cellent reference*. Don Wallace. 

(((-4(77 

432 Commercial/ReUll 
BLOOMFIELD BILLS. Woodward 4 
1-7( corridor. New retail addition. Op
portunity for TRAVEL, INSURANCE & 
other service agendo. 1,000 so ft and 
np. Call Now! »7-U»0 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial kxattoo in Great 
American .Mall at 140 H. Woodward. 
Approximately .(1( sq. ft reasonable 
rent Immediate occupancy. (47-7171 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
(Forest PUce) -1(00 *q. a , excellent 
parking, immediate occupancy. 

4((-7(7) 

434 IndutiTialWar^bouM 
TROY RESEARCH & 

INDUSTRAL CENTER 
1(.410 Sq. Ft 
1 (,4(0 Sq. Ft 
1(.((1 Sq. Ft 
(1.((0 Sq. Ft 

Will finish to salt yoor needs 
Call Dave Nit* 
Manhattan Company, Inc (4(-0410 

436 Office 
8pece 

/ Builnen 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own.Birmingham.office «4-
dress, basinet* phone 4> secretary tor 
(70 month. Plash office*. Conference 
room available. Personalised telephone 
answering, prof easiooal typing It other 
secretarial services on premises. 

460 N. Woodward 
• 920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY (000 sq. ft or 
thereof. Deluxe 1st Door office*, 1 . . 
Will be priced right depending on nse _ 
need*. Call *:M*ro-4:(0pm, (1(-1100 

BTUM - DEARBORN, S-FELD. TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office without costly 
overhead. Fully staffed, latest equip
ment beautifully appointed fc in prime 

EXECVnVE GROUP OFFICES. INC 

"" 353-9767 
Presently Serving Over M Companies 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oo; "KELLY & CO." TV7 
Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life-
stylesl Occupation*. Calltoday- • . 

. 644-6845 -, • • 
(0((( Southfleld Rd, Sooth/Veld 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 
LOOKTNO FOR Rochester area. Oak
land University student, mate, quiet 
r^mioking. , .(((-0((( 
MALE wishes to share apartment In 
Canton with same. (1(0 per mooth ptas 
share otilitle*. ; 4171441 
MALE 1(- Seek* 1 Male/Female* to 
share 4 bedroom boose In Berkley. 
(lOO./mooth pro* m otiliUet. Start 
Sept 1 .CaD Sandy: .. (4(4(11 
MALE,' (0 to 40, to share Oarkstoo 
area home with same Non-smoker. 
•IM./oia Call after (pm.^ (74-((44 

BINGHAM CENTER. 
1 large windowed executive office. Pos
sible Secretary/phooe answering avail-
»ble. 44(-47(0 

OFFICE FOR RENT 
Under Constroctloo 

^ s 
SOUTHFIELD TWP. 

Birmingham, Michigan 
ll/Spothfleld 

Deluxe office suite, one floor, excellent 
parking, attached to bank boildin*. For 
details call Mike Lauresctlle. MM110 

. BIRM1NOHAM 
Great location. South Woodward It Lin
coln, first floor 7(0 »q. ft All services 4 
utilltie* incloded, good parking. 
Available Oct 1. ,- (4(-7((0 
BIRMINGHAM Desk space In business 
office near downtown. Parking area. 
Copier available. 
(M/moelh ; (41-0014 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE^3S0 
v 1 arid 2 Beidropms 

Includes tS^at, water, air tjpiidltloner, 
^ c r̂petlngV laundry and storage 

[;-]..•:",'•> facilities,4mdpool/': ^ 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 

MIDDLE AGE woman will share coodo 
la Plymouth. (140 per month, Call after 
MOpm.'- :; •-;•--. -, 4((-01(( 

PERSON TO SHARE 
tny Southfleld borne. «40. month, (100. 
security, Viutilitle*. Call : 
• . - - • • - . ' - - • - - , - - - . - J . . - - ' . ' " - - - - ( ( ( - 0 ( 7 

PROFESSIONAL MALE to share 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, Canton/Ptymooth 
apartment with same. (IK pre* H stil-
lUe*. Non smoker. Larry Day* (4444(( 
PROFESSIONAL MALE To share mod
ern famlabed borne la W. Bloom-
OeldTwp. Lake privilege*, reot negoti
able. Male/female . . (414717 
PROFESSIONAL MALE, 1(-(0, to 
share luxury 1 bedroom, 1 baih, Bir
mingham apartment with same, walk
ing distance (o downtown Blrtnimg-
ham, available Oct. 1. Call between 
lOam-tpm. ' > :.-. (44-717( 
REDFORD TWP. 4 (file « Beech Daly 
area, f l t ( Include* utilities. Call after 
(pm. (M4U« 
SEMI Retired tastne« man to share 
your bouse or «pt with same.'Assist in 
banking, short trip* & companionship. 
Leava message. -..*-.- ,: (17-((41 
TWO FEMALE Room-mate* wanted to 
soar* large bom* lb Plymouth with 1 
other female*, f 1(0. mooth pis* itill-
tie*, security deposit Call Sue 4(140(1 
VERY MATURE oo the go female with 
bedroom furnltar* only needed to share 
t bedroom, 1 bath apartment in Bloom-
fWd..(lt(.plii»»ectirlty. UWOi 
WESTLAND - Female with ( children 
wlsbet to share 1 bedroom brick ranch 
with another femai«,ll00 pW HstiU-
fl*a.-.->-..,:- -. r 71*4(71 
WORIONO WOMAN with child looking 
10 shar* kooM of *partment with same. 
Prefer Oakland County. After (pm or 
weekend* . /eanlferUMlM 
YOUNO FEMALE WISHES to share 
her home with same la North viile area. 
Vi of electric * phoo* bill remind. 
»1J(. roo induct seal UMa (<Vl(7l 
YOUNO prof easioca] woman wishes to 
shan Southfleld ttxtry I bedroom, I 
bath Apt with sane. Call after ( PMor 
leave me*s*g* at - ((14()1 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-LAHSER 

1750, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive office building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

tisdale & Co. 
626:8220 -v 

BIRMINGHAM-
2 suites, 760 & 850 sq. ft. of 
deluxe genera) office spaoe. 
Great 1 location with good 
parking. 

Tisdale &,Co. 
"626-8220 : 

BIRMINGHAM • 4(0 sq;. ft, near down
town, 4(( N. Woodward. Carpet, 
drape*, beautiful panelled walH. -
kltcbea Kassablan Builders .(44-11(0 
BIRM1N0RAM • 700 E. Maple (near 
Hunter), suite* available from HM to 
1000 so i t Free parking, secretarial • 
answering service oa premises (41-7(44 

: >. BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 
Small offke with reception are* jn 
choice locaUoo, available. 8ept I. 
(1 (0 . , , - . . * , ^Mt-UH 
BLOOMFIELD RILLS Woodward • I-
7( corridor. Last suit* available. 1,000 
aqit General or MedicIL FREE RENT 
THRU8EPT. - . ... (JM4M 

BLOOMFIELD HOLS :' . 
Office space to lease. Conveniently lo
cated near 1-7( and Square Laka R i In
terchange. Can be remodeled to suit 
your needs. Shown by appoiotment 

BRIORTON AREA •attractive office 
space, (7( sq ft, cosvenleot narking, 

-'tent locaOoa oo Orand River, excellt 
arallabl* tmmedutety. Can bb split 

; 11(4^0 
CANTON -> Oakvtew Plaaa SboppfM 
Outer, Ulhj g> Palmer. 1400»qft coto-
merclal 4 professional space. Ideal 

«e<177 butlM**.Jo* »7(4(01 '•1(1( 
CE*fTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 

Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 
17« sq. ft la social seotrtty buDdint 
Vo. Main,Jtoyal Oat Prim* socaUoa 
'or attorney*, accounting firm, etc.' 
September occupancy. 
RUSrnlthA**ocT'v •'--.- (4(40)« 
DOCTOR'S • W« art punning tobvUd a 
14,000 • 1(.00( so. rtMedkaTfaclllly la 
th* Ctty of BloomfWd Rills. U inlerwt-
ed pleas* can •; \ (4(-7(14 

43« Office"/ Builneii 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
Exceptional opportunity to leas* up to 
10.000 sq. ft of prim* offic* spacea J 
fceSow market r a £ May be divHed for 
smaller users, WON. Woodward. 

.441-7171 
DO YOU NEED I brrratfoffle* with a 
(ecretary bdt cant afford the high 
overhead? We e*a offer all of this for 
(((0-14(0 nion*V O**1*.4 7^*4*0 

H B s h W ^ c ^ k ) « t K o 7 4 5 H « * 
FARMlNOTpN aULS.-Attr*ctiv* off
ic* sp*c«;( JH sq. ft, cooveolent park-
Iag,ll7(cp«r month.: Ide*l for M»a«-
facturer* Rejp, etc. Secretarial Ser
vice* available? -* "•"•'"' »(l-(7.» 

FOR LEASE-PLYMOUTH' 
U00 sqrft PRD4B DowBtowB office 
space/TireV private office*. Main 
SJreetAddre**. ,• . '• / ^ - _ _ 
WEIR, MANUEL, 8fWDR* 4 RANKS 

4((-lt» 

FREE STORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD UKE 

Up to 10,000 sq. f t of soperb new office 
space available now.; . 

FREE BASEBgENr STORAOB EQUAL 
TO 40% OF LEASED OFFICE SPACE! 

Space, design • finishing costs Incloded. 
Perfect profestlooal location. All bro
kers protected. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220. 
644-8270 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

xH?3lfa0NTH 
• AD New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse Selection -
• Short or LoagTerm Lease 

•OpUootoParchiae 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

(74)7 Grand River at Habtead 
Farmingtoo . 474-(400 

MI100 East MaplefK Mile) 
BetRochester Rd. s> 1 « , Troy (M-l (00 

GRAND RIVER/EIGHT MILE 
Office* from (7(. Secretarial service*, 
telephone answering available. Utili
ties, parking Included. Owner managed. 

044(0( 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional LocaUoo. Suite* 
from 17( soft up to HOOsqft Will de
sign space to your need*. Leas* Includes 
tanltortaL utilities. (411 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Call Elaine Dalley. 

MclONLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 or 1 person of See. Ideal for manufac
turer* rep, etc 07( . total Located In 
Loreex's Square, across from the May
flower " Hotels < dowotowo - Plymouth. 
Contact Creon Smith \. . -. 4((-1410 

IMMEDIATE OFFICE SPACE 
available for health professkoal, secur
ity deposit required. Reception area, 
waiting room, opera lor, x-ray 4 dark-
rcom7!l7-7(00, 

or after (pm 4((-7((( 
INDIVIDUAL executive and business 
office* for lease la ( Oakland County 
locations. Accountants, attorneys, man
ufacturers reps: sublet an office within 
a buxlnes* center. Amenities includes: 
coffee service, conference room, li
brary, copiers, secretarial assistance 
available. Rents begin at IrM per 
month Including service*. Ask for Mr. 
Berman ot Mr. Taboo* at (4(-(4(( or 

(44-1(49 

- -LATHRUPYtLLAOB 
Up to 1,1(0 *qit Altered to suit your 
need*. Adjacent < perklagV WJW m»K 
Owoenmanaged.<-,_- -- - ((7-44() 
UVONIA -Five MSle/Fannlngtco Rd^ 
1 office*.« reception area available. 
((00 per month. Space sharing with 
CPA firm. Cafl 4PM4PM. 47(-(((( 

UVONIA • Middkbelt/Plymouth Rd. 
• Office* tor lease 

BORINI.ASSOa 
«714(4 

LIVONIA • Office Space - (00 to 1,000 
S a n Call: MARY BUSH 
Thompsoo-BrowD (((4700 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Uvonla PavIllonEast 

Utilities; and ̂ tori*A Included. . 
Support SerylceiAvailable.;, 

- C^Sap^LetaixNow!, 

REAL ESTATE.ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

35^4400 UVONW 
10 X1 < office space, extra deaa Use of 
Conference room, storage, receptionist 
JKOrooota. ••-- 4«4(70 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2.3 4 4 room completer/" fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Incfudeq? New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent nc^/ 4 . get your 1st 
month F.REEI Immediate oc
cupancy. SecretaHaJ & an
swering services available 
withinbutldlrtg;>' . ~:' 

Tisdale & .Co. 
62^-8220 

MAPLE-pRCHARD 
Onerbom. . 

One window. 
, : f $160.--^ '. "v -

Tlsdale^ccCo. 
^ 626-8220 

43«Offlct / Buiineii 
8pec« 
MEDICAL OFFICE la Farmingtoo. (7( 
sq. feet, very reasonable rent, busy 

. . . . . . . . . - - 1 4 » medical area. Mil l 
MEDICAL OR DENTAL SUITE 

S operating rooms. X-ray coooecOons. 
C M be used for general office. Approx. 
(7( Sq. F t include* (Ulitie*. Will Case 
1 Yr. or longer. Located Ford Rd., Gar
des atrWe^tdayv»Jo(. 411-0110 
MOVE UP TO this 1400 sq. ft newly re
modeled - Executive office location. 
1(((4 Plymouth Rd. MM per mooth 
pteutllitiea. :>, ((7-7(47 
OFFICE SPACE In upstairs Apartoeot 
. for renL Downtowa Plymouth. Harvey 
St locatioa Immediate occupancy. Ap
prox t«t sqitof Office Space. (1,000. 
per month total Can 4((-1410 
ORCHARD LAKE It TELEGRAPH RD. 

Up to (,000 »q. ft 
. Underground parking, all service*. 
((.(0per sq. ft ((7-44(( 
PLEASANT CORNER office la estab
lished lawflrm, 1 blocks from Birmlng-
ham post office, library It bank. Recep
tionist, conference room, law library. 
Xerox, free parking. 44M100 

ABETTER WAY 
Reot a Private Office and Conference 
room m Executive Suite. Felly staffed. 
modernly, equipped without worry or 
expensive overhead. The image you 
seed at Plymouth Executive service. 

4J&-SJM 
PLYMOUTH • Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with skyllte, carpet etc. 
dot* to downtown & restaurant*. 114 
•q. ft (1(4 per month. Call 45MIOO 

PLYMOUTH 
First Class offices & Suites. 
Perfect location. Beautiful 
building. Spacious parking. 
Major Expressways. Rea
sonable rates. Call: 

Cass Hoffman 
459-5355 or 455-5502 

PLYMOUTH - Office space. 440 or 11M 
aq. ft, all or part New coostructloo. 
Ann Arbor Rd. W. of 1-17(. Occupancy 
Sept 1. Plymouth Mtg. Co, 4((-1941 
PLYMOUTH-- PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 104) SOFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LECAL, SALES OR 
OENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE. 
AVAILABLE (-14). 4(9-)(10 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New construction, choice locaUoo • Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy Sept 
Contact . 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PRIME MEDICAL SPACE 
Maple dlnkster 
Available Now 

Great startup lease rate 
commencing at (1(.(( 

Liberal Improvement Allowance 

Farbman/Stein 4 Co. 
362-3333 

PRIME 
SOUTHFIELD AREA 

Vf to 10.000 sqit For Lease 
WILL DIVIDE 

This Meticulous Office Building 
- • - -Features: 

• Fred conference rooms 
4) Free saiaa 4texercise-gym 
• Additional storage area 
• Oood parking V'' 

OtLMARSHA FISCHER 
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO 

362-3333 
PRIVATE office for rent In West 
BloomfkH Completely furnished. On 
premise secretarial with Xerox, confer
ence room arailabte. New buljdin* on 
Orchard Lake Rd. (ISO per mocthTCall 
Mkheleat ( ( » 1 0 0 

REDFORD 
Office for reot 1100 sq. feet Cooveo
lent kxaUoa. 
SM-«M> • after (pm, (17-0475 

ROCHESTER 
Four 14 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 rhonth's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 

ROCHESTER - Office space for lease. 
1400 sqit Prestige private reception 
are*. Excellent for engineers, design
er*, representatives, commercial arts,, 
etc. Large parking area. 4(1-1400-

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 
' Commercial Suites 

Ample Parking 
Full Maintenance 
' Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

. MAPLE/TELEGRAPHAREA . > 
Available Sept. ,1. ( ,«« eqit̂ pluSHOr-
mlnuai Ideal for professiocal ••••"-.'. 
C*11»AM-4PM (474011 

MEDICAL •>; -
MAPLE-ORCHARD. ; 

1000 soft milabl*. for Medical 
Tenant Oood signage 4 a Great Loca
Uoo! 

Tisctele• & 66. 
626-8220 > 

MEDICAL^OmCE i 
- - MAPLE ̂ ORCHARD'-••> 
600 sq. ft., 2 exam roorhsi 
fav, perfect 2nd ;dffjce. Avalf̂  
able now.;- ,- , ?^v^- •-V1-^ 
JrTigddle^'Xa "; 
?J--: 626-8220 ;uU 

: SOUTHFIELD 
2 room deluxe suites, com-
pletery finished. Immediate 
occupancy. 

;Tlsdale & Co. 
,626-8220 

Can 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
" office space 
..:...: (4(-(4(7 

: - 3 3 0 HAMILTON 
• . Birmingham ' 

Designed to accommodate the ultimate 
la corporate prestige. Full 4,(H*q. ft 
floor available. ;. 

V;.̂  SOUTHFIELD 
Evergreen 41-96 

Prestige and Tocatioa combine* with 
competitive rent Suite* from (00 to 
4,406 sq ft Covered reserved parking, 
restaurant': 

' :: WARREN . 
V. 13 Mile Rd. 

Prime building ha* 1(.(1( sq. ft, excel-' 
lec4reet(0VWa»ed. 

HONEYWELL CENTER 
* Mile14 Southfleld Rd. : 

High visibility, suites (40 to (,000 sq. f t 
Cafeteria,sundry sbocslood parking. 

/c^DAVTOG^ltEENB 
SCHOSTAK 

I -BR03V4COJNC. 
.659-2000-

438 Office A Business Space For Reht 

V; ALL BU8INE88 iNDICAfORS UP 
THETURNAW 

v f W 8 f | 8 T H E ^ 0 U N D 
Establish Of expand officesl Professional Or busl-

, ness sjjJtes.vone room suites to 3300 sq.ft. 
-eyalfabletfof Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
: class-space available' in'area. Serving Garden 

City, Westland, Livonia 4 Wayne. ACT NOW! 

CALLSANDYAT '^<-. 

f^^P'^^.:^ :: :"V;. 
i ^ J J i i ^ i ^ ^ i * ^ " * ^ ^ . Bl̂ ACH THe BONES OF 
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O u r h e r r i n g b o n e g r e a t c . o a t , d o u b l e b r e a s t e d , t i e b e l i e d . 
The bold and beautiful proportions of winter '83 Black and white herringbone, deeply collared, cuffed 

and pocketed, wide enough a\ the shoulder to ease'over a jacket, then double breasted, softly belted. 

Altogether a classic of much wgrmth and elegance. By Searle,. in wool-nylon, sizes 6 to 12, 450.00 

Lo'rd & Taylor, Foirlane — call -336-3100 Open daily 10 to 9 Sunday 12,to 5 

~ — • ; - j " - • - . • : . • • • • - % * 1 1 » 



Yesterday today 
'Maggie & Me' fashions borrow from the past 
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By Kathy Maday 
special writer 

WHEN GEORGE Koehler be
gan window designing at 
shopping malls six years 
ago with his wife, Maggie 

La Forest, people would ask him who 
did the decoratinf. 

His reply was always, "Maggie and 
me." 

Now that they are a husband-wife 

management team reponsible for their 
own handmade, hand-designed wom
en's clothing store in Plymouth, it 
seems only appropriate that their store 
be named "Maggie and Me." 

Maggie, who sews and designs the 
clothes, dressed up in her designs while 
she worked with husband in malls as a 
window designer. She once sold five 
outfits based on the handmade, sum
mer crocheted-yoke, hand-painted 
dress-she was wearing. 

Maggie LaForest holds the sleeve of this cotton velvet creation, 
featuring a dropped waist, self-ruffles, flange sleeves and extend-
ed shoulder line. It carries a $350 price tag. Whenever possible, 
natural fabrics are used in her designs. 

"THAT'S HOW I knew someone was 
interested besides me," she said, of her 
avante-garde fashions. 

After that, she starting doing art 
fairs in this state, selling blouses with 
lace. That was just for fun, though, she 
said. 

Her husband, who totally built and 
designed the "Maggie and Me" 
boutique on 880 Ann Arbor Trail In 
Plymouth, also operates- a promotional 
business from a studio in Livonia. 

Maggie and her assistants, Karen 
Craig and Sharon Cross, sew the 
clothes on the spot at "Maggie and Me" 
on two sewing machines tucked away 
in a corner of the shop. They sew and 
design while the customers shop. 

Maggie describes the store as an 
"updated Missy look for the fashion-
conscious woman." She said, "It's not a 
junior-oriented store." 

She said that the customers who buy 
the soft, feminine clothes range from 
18 to 65 years of age come from all 
areas of metropolitan Detroit. 

"The clothes appeal to any woman — 
from waitress to executive," she said. 

MAGGIE SPECIALIZES in the Vic
torian-era look and gets many of her 
design ideas from pictures in Renais
sance books or Victorian pictures. 

Because off-while and white lace are 
so much a part of this look, Maggie 
bought lace from garage sales, flea 
markets and estate sales. 

"So much beautiful, old lace was 
available and nobody was doing any
thing with it, so I bought it and decided 
to make clothes with it," she explained. 

Besides lace, Maggie and her assist
ants use antique beading, handmade sa
tin and silk flowers, tucks, acyrlic 
paints, seed pearls and rhinstones to 
create a look that is all her own. 

In addition to the clothes, the stores 
about 12 lines of jewelry that Maggie 
said "run from very Victorian to very 
contemporary." It is selected so that it 
coordinates with the clothes. Some of it 
is handmade. 

Maggie also stocks special greeting 
cards for people who are buying 
clothes as gifts. They are chosen for 
their sensitivity. 

Blouses start at ¢18, dresses at $80 
and wedding gowns at $350. 

For more information on the her 
one-of-kind designs, call 459-5340. 

A new season emerges...and with it, a new yearning for change. Glancing hack 
in time, Perry Ellis re-awakens the style of Newport at leisure. For fashion 

• never more alluring, never more desirable; fashion that seems destined to 
captivate the modem woman with a gesture of softness, luxury and 

charm. The midi sweater of Italian cashmere, ours exclusively in 
grey with red. Sizes P,S and M; '340. The pleated skirt of 
crimson wool gabardine, sizes -2 to 12; '240. Both, part 

of the Petry Ellis Fall'83 collection that awaits...in 
• the Perry Ellis Boutique at Saks Fifth Avenue. 

%ffyenm 

m -c 

If you saw this taupe moire 
taffeta dress now, you might 
not recognize it. A black bow 
has been added at the waistline 
and the collage of white and 
black lace accented with an
tique cut glass beads and 
pearls halfway around the 
neckline is repeated on the 
peplum. And when was the last 
time you saw a dress with a 
peplum? This one comes com
plete at $300. 

Maggie calls this green cotton 
velvet creation (left) her Cin
derella dress — probably be
cause tts owner would be the 
belle of the ball. Focal point are 

J_jhe huge puffed sleeves that 
can be worn on or off the shoul
der. It is in the $300 price range 
as are all Maggie's special 
event creations. (Above) The 
old-fashioned armoire is a per
fect setting for the ankle-
length, 100 percent cotton Eng
lish net bridal gown that has a 
dropped waist, taffeta under-
slip and oodles of lace and 
beads. The price tag is $1,600. 

Staff photos 
by Bill Bresler 

'83 Fall 
Fashion 

Writers: Margery Stearns Krevsky, Kathy Maday 
Editorial coordinators: Marie McGee, Jeanne Whitaker 
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Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coohdge. Troy • Fairlane Town Center. Dearborn 
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Downtown 7-Mile Eastland Birmingham Northland 
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Suiting their style to 
fall, Brigitte Launce 
wears a two-piece 
navy suit by Chloe, 
$1680, husband Jim
my has on a three-
piece suit by Bill 
Blass, $265. Jacob-
son's 

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer 

Fall means 
new start 
in fashion 
THIS TIME of the year is the most exciting 

season of all in terms of fashion. 
Fashion looks fabulous in the fall with 

fabrics that have more body, plus colors 
that seem richer when interpreted in wools and 
knits. 

It's a lime of new beginnings. Committee meet
ings are scheduled, schools begin, a new social sea
son is about to start. As it gets cooler a new living 
pattern is about to be established. These new begin
nings will be celebrated with the explosion of fash
ion freshness for fall '83. 

In the pictures of the season's wonderful new 
clothes you may notice a different twist to this 
year's Fall Fashion section. The newness is in our 
philosophy that the people who truly wear the new 
fashions look best in them. For in these people is a 
total feeling of poise and believability. 

Being tall and willowy is nice; but reality says we 
come in many sizes from petite to larger sizes, over 
and under 30, matronly and short. Some are in the 
process of dieting. Others are delighted to be feel
ing great about themselves. 

So, be the best you can be, for fall has choices 
that will enhance whatever look is yours. I believe 
strongly in individual people and individuality of 
style. Everyone has his, or her, own sense of style 
and on the following pages it happens. 

Personally, this is a new experience that has 
brought me full circle in my fashion career. My 
beginnings were at Glamour magazine with stops 
at major department stores in New York and De
troit, a group of suburban specialty stores, and po
sitions from buyer to fashion show producer in be
tween. 

Now I can combine all those years of expertise to 
look at fashion the way I think you want it reported, 
sincere, believable, and ideas that are up to the 
minute. 

tyl/mtu/. x^M^n>^ UMX?^ 

warn 
Nkwaa-.w 

Wendy and Michael Lynch are among 
those who realize the importance of 
looking good in the clothes they wear 
and using them to enhance assets they 
already have. Their country classics, the 
best in wool flannels, are from The 
Sportsman. His tweed jacket, $125. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Reg. 
$48. to s56 

Fine imported casuals in gen
uine leather. The ultimate in 
sophisticated styling. Choose 
from several styles at these 
great prices. All autumn colors 
and materials. 

NUSRALAS 
Name Brand Shoes 

Hunters Square • 14 Mile & Orchard Lk. Rd. • Phone 855-2050 

x 



Dressed-up look is in 
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'Refinement' the password for fall 
F I ASHION ALWAYS looks and 

feels best in the fall. This is 
period when summer's bright 
cottons, shades of white and 

sunburned skin begin to pale in their 
freshness. 

So what's in store for fall '83? The 
big looks all have a more dressed-up, 
sophisticated and citified message. Re

finement is the password. The key to 
unlocking the secrets of the successful 
looks is sophisticated sportswear that 
combines easy wearability with a new 
polish. There's nothing haphazard this 
fall. Even separates have become the 
"matched multiples." 

FASHION IS being pulled together in 
classic to dramatic rich colors. The 

looks are deluxe and noteworthy be
cause they are going to have a major 
influence for years to come. The touch 
of fabrics is richer with more body 
than we've seen for a very long time. 

The real headliners are designs that 
are very menswear in pattern and 
tailoring, from big plaids to herring
bones and pinstripes. And, In the all-
important accessories, the key word is 

oversize. Wear one standout pin or ear
ring or bracelet for impact. Wear 
rhinestones In multiples. 

But if you own the real thing, bring it 
out and wear it. It's a season for lavish 
layers and frostings of fur, glitter and 
color. 

Think glamour as you haven't seen it 
in years. 

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer 

When a gentleman wears black tie his lady must pull out all the 
stops on elegance to dress accordingly. Sheldon and Harriet 
Fuller, wearing a long black wool sheath banded with black fox on 
its asymmetric hemline, $1,995. Bonwit Teller. 

FAIL 

»ULTAR/ 
Plymouth's Exclusive 

Leisure Wear and 
Active Sportswear 

Store for Men & Women 

• Velours by Gertrude Davenport 
• Seats by Chego 

• Maurice Michaels* Elaine Benedict 
• No Swet by Betty Appel • Frank Shorter 

• Laguna • Sweet Inspiration (Hand Designs)* Ultra Sport 

W( are locale J in Plymouth's Old Village 
corner of Starkweather and Spring 

620 Starkweather, Plymouth 453-5455 
Mort.-Wed. 9:30-6, Thur».-Frl. 9:30-«. Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5 

Hair Care'83 
Come to 

Saranda's 
. and we will design 

the latest fall "look" 
for you 

ten 
" TOTAL 

SERVICE SALON 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Good through Sept. 30 

M S HI ON 

Walk-im 
Welcome 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 
Sat. 9-4 

728-4834 

35135 W. Warren (across from Hudson's) Westland 

NEW YOftX MO0EU-
USASMIOT.IEOENOS^ 
AGENCY, AN AUSTON 
0RA0.SE£WS€VD4-. 
TEEN MAGAZINE THIS 
fAlL 

START NOWI 
AUSTONS MODELS CAN BE SEEN IN VOGUE. COSMOPOLITAN, MADEMOISELLE 
WOMEN'S WEAR DAILY, SEVENTEEN. EBONY. GLAMOUR. FLAIR. CHATALAINE. TORON 
TO LIFE. UOFFICIEL ANO ON MANY OTHER INTERNATIONAL COVERS 

3 locations In Metro «re» to soor* you: 
STEALING HEIGHTS978-0565»DEARBORN5612515• SOUTHFIELP966 6340 

A M C T A M I C PROFESSIONAL MODELING « FINI8HINQ 
A U o T O N b 8CH00L8 - AGENCY (NATIONAL MEADQUARTEfift) 

2079 15 MILE RD., STERLING HTGS., MICH. 48077 

I name ' • floe 

• address clty_ 

»'P. phone. 

t^atkwiJrrfqoohCKrtU.S. andC«r>*<« 

The Werle dress in 

black/beige crepe-

gives you an idea 

of autumn's ease 

and refinement. 

Visit us...and 

see that this 

season is al 

that you could 

wish it to be. 

Special 
$ 3 0 0 Off 
on full style 
Perms 

$ 5 0 0 Off 

Jacobsoris 

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9:00 p.m. We will validate your parking ticket. 

xi 
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KNOCKABOUTS *tf 
BY PENDLETON \,V%&X 

Contempofary c'asS'CS lor 
your casual living fine 
tailoring, exclusive patiems 
and fabrications Pure Woo 
Pure Pendleton5 

Our Fall Collection 
includes Petite sizes 

NAWRDT 
PENDLETON 

Birmingham 
47 Pierce 
645-2260 

Pljraoulh 
470 Forest Street 

459-0440 

Dearborn 
FaJrlane Town Center 

593-1910 

Dearborn 
23044 Cherry Hi l l Rd . 

565-0977 

If you're expecting to work while you 
wait... 
expect the best in career dressing 
from 
Lady Madonna 

Foulard 
Challis 

325 S. Woodward a I Brown 
Birmingham »642-1510 

Visit our "Other" Store 
Where you can dress for 

two at Vj the price' 
28671 Northwestern 
at 12 Mile »356-8480 

Call or write for a free Fall/Winter Catalogue 

omericon Girl uniform/ & /hoc/ 
For men and women 

Posh 
purse 
art 
V/hen Livonia artist Cindy 
Wayne Garfield sits down to 
paint a canvas, chances are it'll 
turn out to be a purse. Posh 
ones, at that — and not all of 
them in canvas. Only the utili
tarian, roomier oveMhe-shouU 
der creations. The rest usually 
come in silk faille and are for 
dress-up occasions. Some of 
those are shown here with their 
creator. All the designs are 
one-of-a-kind signed by the art
ist and range in price from $10 
for wallets to the large canvas 
bag at $85. You can order a 
purse directly from Gaffield by 
calling her at 478-5692 or from 
area boutiques, including Mag
gie and Me in Plymouth, Leo-
na's in Tally Hall in Farmington 
Hills, Anittas in Southfield, and 
J. Lushon, inside Rhodika's, at 
Twelve Mile-Northwestern. 
Purses aren't the only things 
Gaffield paints. At the West 
Bloomfield Fall Festival Sept. 9-
11, she'll show an expanded 
line of wearable art that will in
clude colorful spa wear, if you 
choose to call her directly at 
her studio, let the phone ring a 
long time. When she isn't paint
ing, she's otit back busy with 
her second love — gardening. 

Ladies... 
troubled by 

unwanted hair? 
Discover the EP 2000. The EP 2000 is an advanced 
electrolysis machine that PERMANENTLY removes 
unwanted hair forever. Previous scarring, pain, swell
ing and irritation associated with electrolysis have 
been virtually eliminated. The EP 2000 and our method 
of electrolysis is the FASTEST, SAFEST, and most 
COMFORTABLE method of electrolysis developed. 

r Free Consultation & 
Demonstration 

l$m r\44 your first 
| I U \Jil booked appointment 

BELMONT OF LIVONIA 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 

I 

TOTAL 
FASHION 

TRAINING 

421-0990 
ItMONTj) nZSZu* 

OfUVONlA 
15195 Farmington Rd., 

. _ Livonia 48154 
Appt. taken 9 am-2 pm Tues-Fri evening hours available 

.V 

From 
mannequins to 
merchandising... 
display to 
department-store 
management... 
buying to 
bridal consulting-
and more! 

Bacbizon offers a com 
prehenstve course in 
merchandising, retail
ing, buying, interior 
decoratm§. display, cos
metics marketing, and 
mo'e Full details avail
able in 32-page illus
trated book Available to 
High School seniors or 
grads without obliga
tion Mail coupon or 

T h e B a r b i z o n S c h o o l Oept. 1114 
17600 W. Eight Mile Rd., Southfield, Ml 48075 

name. _ age_ 

Z'P— 
phone ( : )_ 

(area code) 
YearofH.S.grad. 

r 

Fall Announcement Fall '83 
GREAT BRftouno. LOOK 

A distinctive 
shoe that definitely 
makes the 

' difference. 
• Black Kid 
• Pecan Kid 
• Grey Kid 
• Berry Kid 

$ Q Q Available Birmingham-Fairlane- Lakeside- WestlandOnly 
.Announce yourself with 

FALL FASHION 

The one look that's 
smart enough for 
everything. 
• Black Kid 
• Brown Kid 
• Black Suede 
• Red Kid 
• Navy Kid 
• Taupe Kid 
> Grey Kid 
• Wine Kid 

joyce KID PUMPS 

$50 

joyceselby shoes 
. • OAKLAND MALL • 12 OAKS MALL • WESTLAND CENTER 

JOYCE BY ROBERTA - BIRMINGHAM • LAKESIDE. FAIRLANE 

Duty and Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds 

ARPIN'S of Windsor 

57th 
ANNUAL 

FUR 
SALE 
Fine Canadian 

Furs 
Come see Arplh's 

fabulous 
1983-84 collection of 
fashion furs, expertly 

crafted into today's 
exciting new designs... 

and of course, you are 
• assured of fine 

quality and 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

Fur Specialist for over 57 years 

484 Pellssler Street 
Windsor M-519-253-5612 

Daliy 9 to 5:30/Frl. to 9 

r ( 



fchttime elegance 
Evening wear has soft, sexy, feminine look 
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FOR DAYTIME, the look is man-
tailored, professional, softly 
layered and very put together 
even though its wearer may 

be hiding the most feminine undergar
ments beneath all that conservative 
layering. 

After 5 o'clock, however, the looks 
are sexy, glamorous and very female. 
Glitter, glit2 and shine are the addi
tives that will make it work. 

Watch for shoulder, hem and bodice 
detailing in sequins and bugle beads 
like those that shimmered so many 
screen godesses through films of the 
'30s and '40s. Black is the color, and the 
"little black dress" is more grown up 
than ever and ready for a bigger eve
ning. 

JEWEL BRIGHTS such as red and 
fuchsia also make a pretty entrance. 
Wool crepe and silk are the favorite 
fabrics, with quality fabrics not seen in-
years making a strong comeback. 

Knits and sweaters enter into the 
evening hours, too. Dazzling evening 
shoes are the must accessory for spec
tacular appearances. Bold cabochon 
stone jewelry add a glitzy touch. Ear
rings, especially rhinestone drops, give 
zip to a black dress. Big, bold colored 
stone necklaces glitter at the throat 

When she moved to Bloomfield Hills 10 years ago, Sheri Brown 
was delighted to find her favorite designer, Yves St. Laurent, had 
preceded her. One of the season's elegant looks is his structured, 
black velvet evening design with to-the-shoulder closing that falls 
from collarbone to hem. Hattie, Inc. 

Watch tor shoulder, 
hem and bodice 
detailing in sequins 
and bugle beads like 
those that shimmered 
so many screen 
godesses through 
films of the '30s and 
'40s. 

above strapless evening gowns and at 
the wrist. 

Another concept in evening clothes is 
evening separates. Choose anVevening 
skirt or trousers antfjl ihen "tejw pieces 
such as a camisole^foK^k&se, velvet 
jacket, or a beaded or fur-trimmed 
sweater. Leather, especially black 
leather, is now an evening item. 

Separates are a marvelous way to 
build an. evening wardrobe, one piece 
or in multiples at a time. 

Look for panne velvets, the worked 
silks, and the Swiss and Italian laces, 
which are enjoying an astonishing 
resurgence-in popularity. 

This year will be memorable for its 
creative method of evening dressing. 

Rosanne Schlussel 
makes an elegant en
trance at Jacques 
restaurant wearing 
Tony Chase's black 
and silver V-panel 
gown heavily fringed 
in bugle beads. Hat-
tie, Inc. 

'Now Open^ 
in our new 

-s location 

^ Hinkle's 
Fabrics 

"The Store of Satisfactory Service" 

Specializing in fine fabrics from muslin to 
velvets, wool to brocades, satins to laces 

Stop in and get re-acquainted with us at our new 
location. 

After 25 years in Farmington we have 
relocated in Livonia. 

Burton Hollow Plaza 
Six Mile at Farmington 

Livonia 
425-1585 

425-1586 
Hours: 

9--50io9*» 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 

9:30-600 
Tues,Wed.Sat. 

Rings 
are not just a part 
of our business... 

rings are 
our only business. 

Let us create an exclusive design ... yours alone, 
or select one of our many original designs. 

Staff photos 
by Gary Caskey 

DIAMONDS 
• ENGAGEMENT 
• DINNER RINGS 
• DIAMOND & COLORED 

STONE RINGS 

SHAPES 
• ROUND • SHIELD 
• MARQUISE* FLOWER 
• PEAR • EMERALD • OVAL 
• SQUARE• HEART 

deroy ringsmiths 
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 

UPPER LEVEL• NORTH COURT • DEARBORN• 593-3888 
'The ringsmiths working In the window" 

r 

Menswear 
iets pattern 
jprday wear 

The look is man about town. Look for the 
continuation of the menswear mood in 
roomy top coats, jackets and suits in haber
dashery fabrics such as tweed, covert and 
gabardine, the hot item that was overdue 
for a rebirth. 

Note the new skinny skirts, with every
thing interpreted in menswear fabrics. The 
colors are gray, navy, black and brown. 

THE COAT DRESS, it's the season's big 
newsmaker, a super candidate for any 
woman's working wardrobe. A great alter

native to the business suit, coat dressing is 
the single most exciting new development 
of the season. 

Bold, asymmetric details also make an 
important fashion statement for fall. They 
go on the job, on the town in bilevel waist
bands, off center button jackets and neck
lines. The word is structured. Quality counts 
in fabric, finish and final appearance. 

Whether it's the coatdress, the great coat, 
tweed jacket or pant pairings, top off your 
look with a fedora or helmet borrowed from 
the boys. 

Iby 
FIFTH AVENUES 

An exciting change of pace! 

Slip into Selby Fifth Avenues 
for that all day comfort. Illus
trated "Towner" features an 
air cushioned arch, flexible 
crepe sole styled in innovative 
two tone combinations high
lighted with a tassel trim. 

TOWNER '55 (Sizes l<m-ll...'2.00 extra) 

Black with Taupe Trim 
Camel with Brown Trim 
Wine with Taupe Trim— 

<$M 
ijJi • Northland 

lSWj<</r • Eailland 
W * ^ • SomenelMal 

• Twelve Oak» Mall 

SIZES 3 to 11 — WIDTHS AAAAA lo D 

DISCOVER THE WORLD OF 

LARGE SIZE FASHIONS 

We're Better 
Than Ever! 

Fabulous fall fashions 
for the large size gal. 
Tomorrow's greatest 
fashions are what we're 
showing today. Sizes 
121/2-241/2, 32-46. 

Gift Certificates, 
Layawaysand 
Alterations Available 

28927 Southfield 
Lathrup Village 
JustS. of 12 Mile 
424-8767 
Dally 10-6/Thurs. 10-9 
Saturday 10-5 

Save 20-60% on brand name 
and designer fashions at T. J.Maxx. 

Everyday. 

Q(20-60% 

'choice 
'or 

The maximum for the minimum.® 

T X MAXIMUM FOR f t * MINIMUM 

BLOOMRELO HILLS • FARMINGTON « FARMINGT0N HILLS• MT. CLEMENS • SOUTHGATE • TROY 
WARREN • WESTLANO • ANN ARBOR • TOLEOO, OH 

STORE HOWS: MOhTOAY-SATURDAY, 10AM- 1QPM, SUNDAY, 1*6PM . 
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Bright colors sneak in 

Menswear: It's civilized, casual 
THERE IS a more casual attitude being re

flected in menswear for fall '83. 
Men are Into colors, sweaters, vests 

and mixing tertures. 
The classics are still the mainstay for the majori

ty of men, but color highlights In accessories are 
slipping into wardrobes. 

Men will not be wearing bright colors for busi
ness, but you'll notice many suits will be updated 
with hidden color tones behind those basic colors. 

There are interesting textures and patterns, 
striped and plalded herringbones, and mini-herring
bones with a splash of color. 

Double-breasted suits and jackets add new mean
ing to looking great. 

Shirts and ties have more color and pattern. 
Many shirts have contrasting color collars, while 
ties range, from classic rep stripes to handsome 
foulards and a rainbow of colors in wool knits. 
Strongly recommended Is a colorful wool-knit tie to 
jazz up your fall look. Whatever you do, take along 
the suit or jacket and shirt or sweater when select
ing the tie. 

There Is a strong return of the blazer, which is 
right in the middle between relaxed sports coats 
and dressier suiting. Double-breasted, the blazer is 
natty and terrific. 

ENGLISH COUNTRY squire styling returns eve
ry fall in some form. This year the English touch is 
the suede elbow patch. Shetland sweaters and Irish 

The classics are still the mainstay for the 
majority of men, but color highlights in 
accessories are slipping into wardrobes. 
Men will not be wearing bright colors for 
business, but you'll notice many suits 
will be updated with hidden color tones 
behind those basic colors. 

Donnegal bats complete a look. Bill Blass says of 
his menswear collection, "The trick is to look civi
lized in the country;, and country-squire when 
you're in town." 

The striped cotton rugby shirt is an important 
casual item that has come a long way from the 
playing field. It looks great with a turtleneck liner 
underneath or layered with a sweater. It's a look 
the adults are adopting from teen-agers, who have 
been rugby shirt enthusiasts for years, even if they 
don't know the rules of the game. 

All men with an active social calendar will need 
to think dressier for evening. It may be the year to 
invest in a tuxedo if you don't already have one, or 
to add a shirt to go with the one you doj'have. 

This season the white pique pleated front with 
wing tip collar looks especially interesting. We 
overheard one envious gentleman commenting on 
another's look, "Oh, I'll have to have one of that!" 

Fashion authority Bob DeLaura is the owner of La Stanza. Says 
DeLaura, in Italy you won't find a pair of trousers without pleats 
this fall. He also believes there will be a refreshing color story in 
pastels. 

Freddie Healy (right) sports 
his town-and«country look 
wearing a double-breasted, 
window-pane-check jacket 
from Kosins. 

Staff photos by 
Gary Caskey, David 
Frank 

Public relations executive Elliott Trum
bull says of black tie dressing, "The 
thought of getting into one is concern
ing, but once you're in it you feej great." 
The Claymore Shop. 

A** " > / / . 

i 
J? 

This is the Year! 
SA\ /r J'.!rjng our 91st AUGUST FUR SALE 

%. 

When Phil Fox (right) 
takes time away from 
being promotional di
rector for the Hillberry 
Theatre he dons cus
tom patchwork trou
sers that combine all 
the classic plaids and 
patterns, a Shetland 
sweater, and reversi
ble Irish Donnegal 
jacket, $225. Thorn 
Leffler. 

Professional Starting Point... 
Ms. Sibley, for the career woman who's not always business: 
polished craftsmanship that's by no means confined to the 
office. Feminine lines with a tailored look single out these 
soft, open pumps from Renato. $36 values. 

special $2990 
• Sling in black or grey smooth 

Quarter strap in black, navy or wine smooth 

Investing it) furs 
We at Dittrich's feel that purchasing a fine fur should be 

more than just a dollar transaction between customer and 
retailers. We understand that this important purchase 

becomes a treasured part of your life style. For this reason, 
we are dedicated to going that extra mile to ensure that 

you choose the right fur for your needs..that you are fitted 

to perfection.and that the design is the most flattering to 
you. We enjoy bur profession and prize your patronage. 
Therefore, it is only common sense that we ensure your 
complete satisfaction. We know that after comparing our 
quality, prices and reputation you will choose Dittrich's as 
your fur store. 

Now...reduced August prices as spectacular as our furs. 
Includes our new fall collection. . 

•> 

7373 Third Avenue 
o73-§300 

\ Major Credit Cards Welcome 

Open Monday - Saturday 9:30 AM • 5:00 PM 
Bloomfield Hills Thursday" t'l 9:30 PM 
Customer Parking Lots Adjoining 

1515 N.Woodward 
642-3000 

Financing Available . <? 

Ms. 

> 
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